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Foreword 

THE Canada Handbook was instituted 

in 1930 to give Canadians and the 

people of other lands a concise, balanced, factual account of the 

annual progress of the Canadian nation and economy. In text, in 

table, in map and illustration, Canada 1956 seeks to portray the 

present conditions of the Canadian people, their country, govern-

ment, cultural development and welfare. It endeavours to present 

the recent progress of the many-sided Canadian economy of today, 

the operation and achievements of which are based upon the rich 

and varied naturol resources of Canada, the skill and enterprise 

of its business and industrial community, the far-flung network of 

transport and communication facilities, and the character of its 

people. 

For its information Canada 1956 draws heavily on the several 

divisions of the Dominion Bureau of Statistics and the various depart-

ments of the Government of Canada. The illustrations are secured 

from a wide range of governmental, commercial, press and private 

sources. 

Canada 1956 is edited and produced in the Canada Year 

Book Section of the Information Services Division by Miss Margaret 

Pink, Assistant Editor of the Handbook, Mr. John F. McVea, Chief 

of the Section, and Dr. C. C. Lingord, Editor and Director of the 

Division. 

Dominion Statistician 

Dominion Bureau of Statistics, 

Ottawa, March 31, 1956 
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Canada stands aS ride the crossroads of the world - the dead centre of the new heartland 
of air geography. 



The Country 

•Canada's Strategic Position Among the Nations 

C \tnA

today occupies a highly tr ategic 
position among the nations of the world 

as a result of its geographical location in the western and northern hemi-
spheres, its heritage of the two great formative traclitious of Western Europe 
which have been adapted to a North American continental environment, its 
vast storehouse of natural resources, the unsurpassed intensity of its post-
war industrial growth, its role in Commonwealth, regional and world organ-
izations, and the distinctive national characteristics and traditions which the 
Canadian people have developed during their struggle of nation-building in 
defiance of geographical and economic forces. 

The second largest country in the world, with an area of 3,845,774 sq. 
miles, Canada comprises the northern half of North America (with the excep-
tion of :\laska and Greenland) . Shaped like a distorted parallelogram, 
Canada's four corner salients emphasize its strategic position as the nearest 
neighbour of the paramount powers of the modern world. On the east lies the 
Province of Neivfottndland as the sentinel of the St. Lawrence gateway, 
commanding the shortest oceanic routes to the lJnited Kingdom and France-
homelands of Canada's dual cultural traditions. On the south, the salient of 
peninsular Ontario thrusts deep into the industrial heart of the United States 
with which Canada shares close and extensive contacts across four thousand 
miles of coinnioti frontier. On the west, British Columbia, flanked by Alaska, 
faces the populous Far Eastern nations of Japan and China across the North 
Pacific. On the north, the Canadian Arctic Archipelago guards the ap-
proaches to this continent from the Eurasian land mass and makes Canada in 
the new age of air transportation neighbour to the USSR. 

Jr this new air age, which has niastered vast oceanic distances and polar 
solitudes but has made inuversal the terror of nuclear warfare, Canada sta nds 
astride the crossroads of the world—the dead centre of the new heartland of 
air geography". 

The btnlding of Canada ''a marl usque ad mare" has witnessed an arduous 
and tenacious struggle in defiance of geographical and economic forces and its 
achievement as a distinct national entity has constit uteri no mean challenge to 
the vision, character and resourcefulness of its people. The major topo-
graphical and phvsiographic trends in the North American continent heing 
longitudinal, the 'Fathers of Confederation' in building a transcontinental 
Dominion overcame such north-south features as the eastern Appalachians 
and the western Cordilleras, linking the Marititnes to New England and 
British Columbia to the Pacific stares; the vast forbidding Canadian Shield 
separating east from vest and cruwding settlement southward to the shores 
of the Great Lakes; and to the west, the great Interior Plains whose strttc-
tural continuity embraces the heart of the continent. 

Uowever great the north-south trends with their sectional influence, the 
builders of Canada have found support in many other features of relief and 
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drainage following a latitiiiliiial trend. 	lhc CXtellsI cc arc-like lvatcrwav of the 
St. Lawrence, the (rta t I akes, Rainy River, Lake of the \Vc oils and Lake 
\Viniiipc'g provided lint only water routes for the early explorers and fur 
traders but iiiluci't I set I leiiieiit aid eccsiiomic a iiii political developmeii 
alt hg all east -west course. Later, Cauada's pioneer statesnien and railway 
builders Ititnid \ature their ally as they sought to link the Maritime Priiviiices, 
Lower hLIil L'pper (anada, the l'riiii'ics and British Ci,luinliia in a traits-
contiiiciital political and ('l.011i)TiitC tlIiIUfl. I )1CCL east-west r.nl uinnectioiis 
through such valleys as Matapedia in eastern jut'bec and such nhtaintaili 
passes as Cruwsijesi, Kicking Horse and 

- 	 UNITED STATES 

COMMONWEALTH 
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The RI. Hon. C. D. Howe, Minister of Trade and 
Commerce,' and his Deputy, Mr. W. F. Bull, 
visited Australia and New Zealand in the 
summer of 1955 to discuss trade and other 
matters of mutual concern. 

Mr. icr,, Ftt; D u . es , S,rtrcrcj y  ci Srct€, of fhe 

United Stoles (right), in Ottawa to confer with 
Canadian Government leaders, is shown with 
Prime Minister St. Laurent, the Hon. L.B. 
Pearson, Secretory of State for External Affairs, 
and Mr. R. D. Stuart, United Stoles Ambassador 
to Canada. 

Yellowhcad in the western Rockies 
tended to oliset the north-south geographical pressures and their accompa-
living scctioiialism, and became indeed the very warp of Canadian national 
unity and identity. 

1\lauiv facets of Canada's development, from its earliest colonial begin-
nings to its present stature among the nations, are the product of a delicate 
harmoinziuug of diverse geop)litical forces and iliterests. In the pathway of 
westward European colonial expa irsirin, ('anacla early became the beiieficiarv 
of priceless i 1st it titioival a wi cult nra! I raclitious which immigrant peoples 
brought to their new homeland. Paramount among these inbereuccs were, on 
the one hand, the British parlianieiitarv institutions, conventions of respon-
sible government and democratic concept of freedoin of the individual and, on 
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national relationships, devoting untiring efforts 
to the cause of freer trade, co-operation and  
peace among the notions of the world. 	 ' 	 - 	
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Capt. W. R. Mathieu, Member of the Cano-
than Truce Team in Indo-China, discussing 
strategy at the village of Muong Peun with 

	

..n4.-. 	 the Royal Laotian Army post commander. 

WWM C ANAMN %R ORct1 
/ 	 .. 	 ihe itlier, the distinctive eth- 

ik, linguistic and religious 

	

riwirv 	 iJistittitiolls and traditions 
1 II 	L 	zWrthaLchtN 	 f the French Citnadia is. 

IL  the ads ievemeii t of Ca sad ian 
nationhood on if trajisconti- 

C 	th 	 i 	 nental basis that reconciled onaon let fighter zoom over their base n Germany. 
1)0th internal phvsiographic 

- 	 and cultural diversities and 
at the same time resisted the 

manifold cumulative attractions and pressures froni the United States called 
not only for the unique development of a conshjiiaiioii of the British parlia-
mentarv system of Cabinet government with a distinctl- Canadian adaptation 
of the United States system of federalisni, lint also for the persistent appli-
cation by its builders of such qualities as resourcefulness and tenacity, 
moderation and tolerance, aclaptaliilitv and colnprulnise. 

While Canada's national heritage and development and the fibre of the 
Canadian character are the wealthier for having as their basis two diverse but 
closely related cultures, strengthened and enriched by the flow of peoples and 
culttires from maiiv other lands, it is in the enormous wealth and variety of 
natural resources (including mnaity of the key materials of power) and in the 
intensity of current industrial growth that one finds a major basis for Canada's 
strategic position in the post-wam world. 

At present Canada ranks first among the nations in the production of 
newsprint, nickel, asbestos and platinum; second in the world's output of 
wood pulp, gold, aluniinuns, zinc, uranium and hvdro-elcctric power; third in 
silver and sawn lumber; and fc,uri Is in wheat, copper and lead. None the less, 
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lie recent discoveries of vast new resources of energy -- oil, iiatiiral gas, 
iiraiiium—cotrplcd with the contiiitied expansion of low-cost hdro-clectric 
power, basic to its aluniiiitiin, pulp and paper, elect ro-nietallurgical and 
electro-chemical industries ailtong others; the widely distributed iiiiii-Ierrous 
metal devclopmeii ts the revol tit iona rv growth of the iron-ore (lcvelopmcuits 
the sudden opening of the heretofore inaccessible and UIItappe(l resources of 
the Canuliaii Shield through the application of new scientific and technolog-
ical naO hods in the fields of transportation, surveying and resource expluita-
tini: all these post-war advances greatly broaden Canada's industrial base, 
provide the essential elements of vast economic power and yet demand 
unswerving endeavours on behalf of the cause of freer international trade. 

Canada since the \Var has been steadfast in the practice and advocacy of 
policies dedicated to the extension of international trade. Enlightened self-
interest–the prosperity of the Canadian people, the continued rapid expan-
sioil of the Canadiati economy (as indicated by the rise of the gross national 
product from over $12,000,000,000 in 1946 to S26,600,000,000 in 1955 and by 
the increase of the index of industrial production from 171 •9 to 265 9 during 
the same period) and the need for export markets—provide every assurance 
that C nad a as the fun rt Ii world i railer will con till tiC to pi i rsue t he path of 

nitiltilateral trade on a broad front and in Sn doing criutrilutte not a little to the 

removal of barriers among nations. 

tloreover, Canada's national developnicnt in close association with 

kindred nations of the British Cuiunioiiwealt Ii and in peaceful co-operation 
with the United Stat es, with which it shares a cot i tent, has eniha need its 
strategic position among the nations and has given it an infltence on the 
world stage far beyond what might be expected of a nation of 16,000,000 

people. Noteworthy for leadership in the evolution of the modern Common-
wealth by the most pragmatic of processes, Canada shares in a co-operative 
part nership of sovereign nations that straddles four continents, cuts across 

various racial divisions and cultures and, in its very variety and tolerance, 
offers an example to the world of how nations may live in the pursuit of peace, 
liberty and progress. Such intimate association on a world-wide scale has 
broadened Canada's understanding, streiigthened its powers of niediat ion and 
equippe(l it for a leading role on behalf of world peace and freedom in the larger 

international sphere—the United Nations. 

Canada's association with the United States has also been close and 
extensive from the days of their cuninloil origin in colonial .-\nlcrica, through 

expansion aiid settlement over their resl)ective halves of the continent, to 
their inevitable present-day intimacy arising from the facts of geography, 
economics and defence and the concepts of freedom and denocracv which 
they share . Across their comnion front icr flows unprecedented floods of 
cult tiral c ,mnni nicatiolls, economic goo(ls, invest mcii t capital and friendl v 

i ntercotrse, while the accident of geography, iv hich makes Canada iii the tea 
age of air transportation a northern buffer between the I nited States and the 
great l;oid mass of the I SSR, links the two neighhtutirs iii the closest 

ci -opera t ion on behalf of j0i nt continental defence, exeinpl i fled iii the three 

radar warning lines oii Canadian soil. 

But Canada's strategic posit in ii iii t lie u at her ii hemisphere iii the era of 
the hvdrogei.i bomb and the sti personic jet platte, impaled as it is between the 
two most powerfttl nations of the modern world, eiisttrcs that its thinking and 

acting can not be restricted to matte N )f cc Ic lice. II ci lie, its statesmen at 
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Canadian Pacific Air Lines, on June 3-4, 1955, inaugurated the first new travel route in 

centuries—a polar route over the roof of the world" to Europe. CPA's "Empress of 
Amsterdam" arrived at Schiphol Airport which serves the Netherlands city of Amster-
dam offer an 18-hour flight from Vancouver, a distance of 4,825 miles. 

home, at the United Nations and at the capitals of the world have been 

devoting their untiriug efforts to the lessening of international fears, suspicions 

and misunderstandings, to the opening of channels of communication between 

nations, to the application of nuclear energy to peaceful encleavours, and to the 

preservation and strengthening of the peace. Canada brings into the present 

world sittiatioit of uneasy tensions no meals record of resourcefulness, niodera-

lion, compromise and toleration. On the march to a great destiny and con-

scious of all the implications of strategic position, the constailt application 

of these distinctive traditions to the progressive building of an era of global 

peace and goodwill coiititiIt the -nlprl'me challenge to the character of 

Canada's people and to virv r(-s,nrric at (,iii,tiliani tti'niiuis1iip, 

The Provinces Their Physiography and Economy 
l'oliti',LIIV, Canada is divided iiito tell provinces aol two territories. 

The first step in the federal union of British North American possessions look 

place in 1867 when the three provinces known as Canada (Ontario and 

Quebec), New Brunswick and Nova Scotia were united into one flontinioni 

under the na rue of Canada. British Cul ii iiil,ia CII tered the In ion ill 1871 and 

Prince Edward Island in 1873. The vast central-northern area now included 
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in the three Prairie Provinces and the Yukon and Northwest Territories was 
tra nsferred from the Iltidsoti 's Bay Company to Canada in 1 870 a id from 
portions of this territory \1;tnitoha was created in the same year and Saskat-

ehewa U am I .\ II icr t a in 1905.  N evfot i nd land beta nc a provi ice of Ca la dii in 
1949. Each province is sovereign in its own sphere: the Yukon and North-
\vest territories, while enjoying a measure of self-government, are under the 
jurisdiction of the Federal Government. 

This great country, with a total area of 3,845,774 sq. miles, is characterized 
by a wide diversity of contour, soil, climate and resources and t Iterefore of 

development and sC)1 lenient. 

Approximate Land and Fresh- Water Areas of the Provinces 
and Territories 

Province or Territory 	 (.ini1 	Fresh Va or 	T Lal 

sq. miles 	I 	so. nutv 	i - nil 

Newiouttilland (mci. Labrador) .................. 1-li .994 7.370 155 .364 
2. 154 - - 2 	84 .

743 325 21.068 
.512 27.0S5 

Quebec .......................................  71 .000 594,8(d) 
Ontario ............................. 	......... 333,835 75, 747 412 .582 

Prince Edward 	Island .............................

523,860 

219.72.1 26.789 246.512 

Nova 	Scotia 	............................. .......2'). 
New 	Brunswick ........................... .......27.173 

221). 182 

... 

31.518 	1 1 251, 7(8) 
248. 8 (1) 

... 

... 

6.485 255. 283 

Manitoba ....................................... 
Saskatchewan .................................... 

British 	Columbia ............................... 359.27) 6. 	76 366.255 
Alberta ......................................... 

205 348 
... 

1,7111 207.076 Yukon 	Territory ................................. 
Northwest Territories .......................... .I, 253.435 51 . iO.S I 	.104903 

Canada ........ 	 ....... 	... 	.. 5,562,857 282,917 3,845,774 

In: 1111tilt l)It\li:.tI and et-otitnit- tt,tttii'i - -' 	if 	I 	the iiosHa -  	iii) 

Lie 	i\CiI 	it-low. 

Newfoundland.—Canada's newest and most easterly province was Britain's 
olilest i .-  lao- before it elected to become part of Canada in 1949. The 
Province ConSists of a triangular island of 42,734 sq. miles, lying across the 
moit t h of the Gui f of St. La uvreace .a and the Coast of Labrador, an area of 
112,630 sq. miles on the mainland. 

The Island is part of the L\ppalachian nIonataili range which extends 
southward through the 7tlaritinies and the eastern United States. Much of 
the Island is a waste of barren-lands, bogs and lakes unsuitable for cultiva-
tion or habitation but the river valleys and the vest coast are thickly furested. 
The climate is moderate with average tempera) lires ranging from about 20°F. 
in January to 60°F. in J ii lv. The prolific fishing grounds off the southeastern 
part of the Island :11 tracted the first settlers a ml hilt il recently the fishing 
i ndustrv was t he alai iista v of I he economy. lot lay, a large proport inn of 1 he 
island's 404.000 people, maav of them destendaats of fisher folk who came 
from the Rn t ish Isles, are scattered along the salt t heastermi coasts in sinaI I 
ci 11110 tilt it ies, Ii vi ig simple plc I tires) jue lives a ad for I lie 111051 part still tie pea-
dcii t upon the sea for their I iyeli hi od, their transportation a id comm u nica-
toni. One- tift II of the pupu Ia t iom i Ii ye in the mnetropol i tail area of St. J oh n's, 
the capit 711 City. However, alt bough fishing a id fish-processing occupy 
a large part of the labour force, two other basic industries are of greater 
lolportahtce in point of value of prodictini and as prtidui'ers of income. The 
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forested areas in uk t he ru a that eria Is for thriving sawmill ii g an d Pu I p and 
paper industries, and extensive mineral deposits yield large ClUantites of 
zinc, iron ore, lead, fluorspar and copper. Rcceiitiv an intensive government 
development program has been instrumental in opening up many new small 
nianufactu ring industries. 

The region of Labrador forms part of the Canadian Shield and is a great 
plateau whose surface is a mosaic of bare rocks, forested valleys, swamps and 
innumerable lakes. No development of the area's resources has as yet taken 
pi.ice with the exception of the pr 1(1 oct i' so of iron ore from the large hematite 
lepi .it.. au the Quebec-Labrador boundary. 

Prince Edward Island. This, Canada's smallest province, lies in the semi-
mu Lir • rio 1 Ilic ( ill of St. Lawrence, separated from the Provinces of 

New Brituica juk and Nova Scotia liv the Strait of Northumberland. It is 
about 120 miles lung and varies in width from two to 34 miles, so that no part 
of it is more than 17 miles from the sea. The surface is a rolling lowland 

uverlain by rich, sands -, deep red maui which is the bacis of its distinct agricul-
tural econonsv. \iiotit 85 pr. of the land is arabic and aLmost half of the 
Island's 108,000 people live on farms, obtain ii ig the wajI >r part of t heir i ic nile 
from the sale of seed potatoes, live stock and poultry, dairy products and 
eggs. Fishing and fish-prix-essitug are also of great importance to the Island's 
economy. Ihere are no great extremes of temperature in Prince Edward 
Island I ieca use of the modern till g in flue nec of the sea and in sit Ut flier munt Ii s 

visitors t hrong the Island nit rrictcd by its rural charm and by the splcuol Id 
ba ill on is-,iihcs on its northern coast. 

Nova Scotia. The peninsular Province of Nova Scotia, almost entirely 

so rrou I ii k-i I I , % .i It water, is coil ,sc'rted a it Ii t he mai nm id on1v bv the 1st li in us 

if Ch igneri , 17 tidIes in wiil t h - The l'rovi lee Is 381 iiii ks long and from 50 
to 105 miles a-ide. The northern partial, (ripe Bretour Island, has recently 

been joined to the mainland by it mile-I i>ng causeway. 
V 
 'lie .-\ i In iii IC coast (II 

Nova Scotia is low and rocky, iil(Ieihtc'(I by many flue harhours. The Bay of 
Funds- coast, holder and almost unbroken, preseits mans- fertile plains and 
river valleys, while itlanti the country is well forested and has excellent farm. 

log and orchard areas. .Iuc'li of the .cenery of the Proi - uuiu -e Is very beautiful. 
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The sea moderates the temperature in both sunlnler and winter and the lack of 
extremes of heat and cold assists the rapid growth of vegetation .Agricui-
ture supports a larger proportion of the population than any other industry in 
the Province, live stock and poultry, dairy products, eggs and fruits bringing 
the highest returns to the farmers. ?liuiiig and fisheries are the other basic 
industries. Coal-mining contributes 70 p.c. of the mineral production 
which also includes gvpsuni, salt and barite, and the chiel fishery products 
are lobster, cod and haddock. These three industries together with forestry 
provide raw materials for the Province's growing ma nufactu ring industries 
which account for 39 p.c. of the total value of its production. More than 
one-third of Nova Scotia's 683,000 people are concentrated iii the metropolitan 
area of Halifax, the provincial capital and the largest Atlantic l)ort, a iid in the 
metropolitan area of Svdtiev-Glace Bay, the main centre of the milling indus-
try. Aitot her 20 p.c. reside in the counties bordering Northumberland Strait. 

New Brunswick--The Province of New Brunswick, the largest of the three 
Maritime l'rovinces, is almost rectangular in shape, measuring from east to 
west about NO ttiiles and from north to south 230 milcs. It has a 600-mile 
Coast line oti the east and south, adjoins the United States on the west and the 
l'rovince of Quebec on the north and northeast. There are only two high-
land areas in the Province, one in the soti th and the other in the northwest 
and the remainder of the Province is rolling countryside with varied and 
picturesque vistas, iiiany lakes and winding waterways. The St. John River, 
the largest east of the St. Lawrence, drains it basin of 21500 sq. miles and in its 
valley live about 40 p.c. of the Province's 558,000 people. Settlement generally 
in the Province follows the coast line and the river valleys. The climate is 
relatively moderate and dry with occasional extremes in both suinnier and 
winter. The production of forest products is by far the most important 
element in the Province's economy. About 81 p.c. of the area is under forest, 
most of it merchantable timber within reach of transportation by Water, rail 
or road . .griculture is also sigiiiflcatit as well as fishing. Mineral production 
is small but the discovery in 1952 and stilisequetit development of one of 
Canada's largest base-metal orebodies near I3athorst has been it highlight of 
metal-mi iii ug activity in Eastern Canada. The major mantifact un iig I ndus-
tries are based on the primary resources of forestry, agriculture and fisheries. 

Quebec—The Province of QLiebec lies on both sides of the St. Lawrence River 
which is the great waterway of Eastern Canada. .\i)oLit 50,000 of its 595,000 
sq. miles are south of the River and to the north and west it stretches to 
Labrador and Hudson iav. This northern region is part of the Canadian 
Shield and the portion ix'yond the Sagncnav River is largely unexplored and 
sparsely settled. Except for the treeless zone north of latitude 58, most of 
the Province supportsa valuable tree growth, the exploitation of which gives 
Quebec first place in the prod uct ion of pulp and paper, Canada's leading 
industry. Quebec is also foremost among the provinces in the development of 
livdro-electric power, and its mining industry ranks next to Ontario's and 
Alberta's. The Province produces 60 p.c. of the world outtput of asbestos and 
is a leading Canadian producer of copper, goldl, zinc and iron ore as well as the 
only producer of molyliulenite and titaulitim. The valle of the St. Lawrence, 
extending from Quebec city to the western extrcniilv of the I 'lovituce, is a 
very fertile plain where the climate and soil, especially iii the Eastern l'own-
ships, is well suited to general farming. Iii this ,ullev is concciutratcd the 
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Prince Edward Island is 
really one big farm 
85 p.c. of the land is 
cultivated and agricul-
ture is the Provinces 
specialty. 

ni 
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Tha peneisilar Province of 
Nova Scotia is almost entirely 	r j 
surrounded with salt water. 	-. . 
The low rocky Atlantic coost 
is indented with horb,urs, 
large and small, that shelter 
its fishing fleets. 

The rolling hills of New Brunswick 
are clad with coniferous forests 
that form the basis of its great 
putp and paper industry. 

l 5roviiitcs ereat s11.tIttlIauturiIIL wiltistrie. ,LI1Il the lre1ti_-r1,alt it 

tion. Montreal, the largest cIt- and lhc largest port of (anada, cnntaills 
about one-third of the Provinces 4,520,000 people another million live in the 
southwestern triangle below the St. Lawrence River and the remainder are 
located wilhin 35 miles of the Ottawa. St. Lawrence and Sagnenay Rivers 
and Lake St. John. Qucbec accounts for 30 p.c. of the valtie of Canadas 
manufactured goods, and its products are greatly diversihied. 
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The brood SI. LawrnLi. Scix hod on ,nn,,us uroble influence on IC; cicc./op:n.rit of Lunatic 

central provinces, Quebec and Ontario. It was the original avenue of commerce 
along it the people settled and along it they established their industries. Its role in the 
future is one of brdliont promise. 

Ontario. —This Province, lying between Quebec on the east and Manitoba on 
the west, is usually regarded as an inland province but its southern boundary 
has i fresh-water shore line of 2.362 miles on the Great Lakes and its northern 
11111 is have a sal -water shore Ii se of 680 miles on 1 -ludsois Bay. The surface 
of Ontario is characteristic of the Canadian Shield, except iii the southern 
triangle lying betwceis the tower lakes and the Ottawa River where the surface 
is undulating to rolling. The southeris part of this triangle supports Canada's 
greatest concentration of population and is recognised as one of the world's 
major industrial areas. Aliiiost 3,500000 people. 68 p.c. of Ontario's popula-

is us a 1(1 22 P -C. of the po pu I at i ai of Ca isada , live a nil work in the url)a 51 

cent res and rich farnniig areas south of a line ru Is wag from near Oshawa, just 
east of Toronto on Lake Ontario, to Georgian Ba- and approximately one-
third of these live in the metropol it a is area of l'oron o. Assot her 20 p.c. of 
Ois t a run's popus Ia lion live east of a Ii SIC COH nec t jig Oshawa on the suit th and 
North Bay, and t he rcnlainissg 12 p.c. are located at the head of Lake Superior 
ill the northern sHilling districts. Ontario has the greatest diversification of 
na uisfacturissg priicluit ion of any provi ice and predomnuates in t he produc-
tion of masts -  of the forts -  leading industries of the couistrv. The tremendous 
ii, ut us ral res m rues of the I 'r vi in -c have been a cost t ru a> Ii sig fact sir in this 
development. Ontario has long been Canada's leading producer of minerals. 

It aceountn for 82 p.c. (exclsnliiug I SSR) of the world output of nickel, is a 
lculi I ig world soil ree if clipper a md plat ill dliii nuet.i Is and is rapid lv gai suing 
pronlinence as a sini rce of i roil ore.' a ssd nra Hi LI m. ( ;rcit f rest resources in 
proximil V to hvdro-electric poiver form the basis of its large pulp and paper 
ii ul Lust rv. The It ids ansi g the St. I .awreiscc as ud the lower lakes, where the 
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climate is very niciderate and rainfall plentiful, possess excellent soil, and 
const tote a Ii ihly productive general farmi ig a i id fruit-growing district - 

Manitoba.—r\lartitoba, the most central province of Canada, is a land of 
wide diversilv, coinbiiting 400 miles of sea-coast along its northeastern 
boutidarv on Hudsou Bay, great areas of mixed forests, large lakes a id rivers 
and a belt of treeless prairie with very fertile soil of great depth. i\lost of that 
part of the Province lying north of Lake \Vinnipeg is underlain by rocks of the 
Canadian Shield. \Vithin this area are utinserous deposits of base metals 
and from mines developed there Manitoba obtains all its metal output. 
The southern portion of Manitoba forms part of the great plains region of 
central Canada and it is this region that sti pports 90 p.c. of the popttla t Ii)') of 

the I rovi 0cc, ha If of t hem engaged in grail i-growing cattle-raising and 

(lairvi ng. The metropolitan area of Win ni peg it self contai is almost half of the 

Province's population. 'l'here, a large iuinsber of siiiall and nwdiuni-sized 

establishments manufacture a great diversity of products, but the majority 

are concerned with the production of meat and other fom,d products, clothing 

and petroleuni products. \\iniupeg  is the main railway centre for \Vesteru 

Canada, which necessitates the operation of large shops for the ninintenalice 

of rolling-stock. The i'rovioce is well supplied with available and developed 

water power. The climate is especially invigorating with an unusual range 

of temperature which is modified liv low Iso mid it v. Rain fall is abundant in 

the growing season. 

Saskatchewan. This Province lies in the centre of the Great Plains Region 
and reaches, as do the Provinces of i\lauitoba and Alberta, from the Interna-

tioital Boundary on the south to the 60th parallel of latit tide on the north. 
The Canadian Shield extends over the northern third and this portion of the 
Province is abtindantly watered by lakes and rivers and contains rich timber 
resources, base metals and ttrani tim. The development of large uranium 
deposits in the Beaverlodge area north of Lake Athabasca is proceeding 
rapidly. The plains of the southern two-thirds of the Province, with their 

deep fertile soils, support Canada's isiost intensive wheat cultivation and have 
valuable oil, gas and coal reserves. The economy of Saskatchewan is largely 

More than half the 
people in Saskat-
chewan live on 
forms. The great 
plains stretching 
from the southern 
border over two-
thirds of the Pro. 
vinceareConodos 
main wheat-pro-
ducing areas. 



agricti It oral.. \l loot half of the 889,000 people live on farms a id a not her 
20 p.c. live in ri i rid non-farm areas. The poptila tiori is spread burl evenly 
over an area stretching 300 miles from the 1.) nited States boundary, while oill\' 

20,000 persons lkve in the northern half of the I'rovince. Ik,wer in the more 
set (led areas is gcncratcd in fuel plants. The climate of Saskatchewan is 
given to extremes of temperat nrc but the humidity is low. Most of the rain-

fall, averaging 15 to IS niches a year, falls during the grovi ug season. 

Alberta. Within the borders of Alberta there exists a great wealth of natural 
resources. It possesses large coal resources, its t,il and gas reserves are almost 
unlimited, it has millions of acres of fertile soil, pletitifitl hvdro-ckctric power, 
t inuher in abu ida ice, and an invigorating heat t hful cI mini e. The Province 
has three marked physical features the plains, the foothills and it portion of 
the Rocky Mount ii is within its Is wders. The prairie section iii ecu tral a iii 

southern Alberta is devoted to the growing of wheat and vegetables. In parts 
of this area rainfall is ulicertaini and irrigation is necessary for crop-raising. 

Cattle ranching is comnion in I he \erv dry uttirrigated sections and in 

the Rocky Motititain foothills. Northward, extending bevuiid the city of 

1-alnolitton, are the parklaiids where vegetation is more abiiiiclant and mixed 
Ia run hg is en rricd on, wit Ii emphasis on dairvi og ;iii<l hog-raising. \ wthward 

again this area merges into mixed and coiiifvrotis forest. Over half the 

Provinces 1,066,00() people reside in the central section iii the great oil and 

grain-producing area, a belt about 100 miles wide extending roughly 200 miles 

from Calgary to Edinontoit. To the south the population is more scattered. 

I 'e mm neat agril' alt a rat silt lenten t reaches its farthest northern point in 

Cutitada in the Peace River Valley in northwestern Alberta. Slaughtering and 

meat -packing holds first l)lace among the Province's maiiufacttining industries 

followed by petroleum products. Industrial activity is increasing rapidly. 

Mniiv of the new establishirments are producing supplies for the oil and gas 

ii lii ries , and chemicals based nit t hese i tidust ries have made striki tig gains. 

British Columbia. - The Province of British Columbia lies almost eimtirelv 
within the Cordilleran Region of North America arid is traversed from south 
to north by three principal ranges of mountains—the Rocky Mountains to the 
ti-i, the Columbia and Cassiar Systems in the interior and the Coast Raimge to 
t lit west. This great monntaiiioiis province, which is 760 miles from north to 
soul Ii and averages more than 400 miles in wid I Ii. suppi rts tl most: all of its 
population in the extreme southerly portion. Forts' per cent of its 1,305.000 
people live in the \'anicotr-cr-Howe Sound area, 180,000 live in the adjoiiiiirg 
Lower Fraser Valley and another 200,000 in the southern part of \'ancouver 
Island. In other words, thrcu'-ililarters of British Columbia's poputlatiotu 
list's iii about 5 p.c. of its area. 	I Lull of the ru'mainuler are in the souuiheasterut 
Ct riier. 	'l'his I 'rovi lice is highly i iid ustrial ized mnautifact it ring represeut t i ng 
almost half of the value of its output. The Province's own great wealth of 
tat rind resources provide the rut w material a rid the POSVCF req iliremell ts for 
hese itid list ries. The forests support the to niheriimg. pulp a id paper and 

wood products itiulustnies which are of primary inlpOrtant'e. The estuarial 
suiluiuoo flshries have resulted in the establishment of large canuuterit's. Cattle 
raised on the soul hero interior gruizilig lands are the basis of the slaughtering 

a id nieat-packiumg industry and the famous fruit and vegetable-growing 
(hislricts in ilit' southern river valleys and on \'auuuoumver Island supply the 
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food industries. ['he mountains themselves are rich in minerals. The Sulli-

vait liitflC at l\iml)erlev is one of the world's lcading producers of lead and 
zinc and was the basis of the establishment of what is now the largest smelt-

i mg. refiuiing a mid chemical corn pa v in Ca nada - Coi isiderabic iii tail t it ics of 

gold, copper, Sm I vet, t it ilgst en i roil ore a i md coitl are also it ined. A feat tire of 
recent progress in British (oluinl)ia is that new developments are taking place 

in areas far removed from estal,lished i itritistrial centres. Growing lines of 

ctmminhtiitiCtiOii and transportation are fanning out from and leading iittij 

forinerl v l( ,cket I ii it- ri ir areas 10 tap a vast new potential. 

The Yukon and Northwest TerritorIes. These vast northern territories 

i iclude all that part of the \ rib .\ niemicail Continent lying bet ween the 60th 

parallel of Ia t it ode a mid the N in ii Pole, except 1( r .\ laska a iid Green laid 

The' occupy 39 p.c. of the surface of Canada and are areas of contrast and 

extremes in topography, flora, famimia and climate. Surface features vary 
from t lie treeless plains of the far north, the roIliiig hills of the ('anadian 

British Columbias development, until 
recently, has been mainly in the south-
western corner of the Province where 
about three-quarters of its people live 
and work. But induitry is fanning out 
the great mountain fastnesses with their 
wealth of forest and mineral resources 
are being invaded and are beginning to 
yield up their treasures. 

41 
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Shield in the east and the lorested valley of the \lackeiizie River, to some of 
Caijada's highest nuulutaiu peaks in the west. The Maekeiizie River and the 
Vukitit River, two of t lie longest in Canada, together with Great Slave and 
(;r&'tt Rear Lakes, both over 11.000 sq. miles in area, are iiiiportalit traits-
portatini mutes. M itieral product ion, though of poteit hal iinportalu'e, is 
limited. Gold is lnitle(l in cotisiderable qualititv in Viikoii, as well as silver, 
lean I a il ZI iC. Oil from the NorimLll \\el  I area, pi tchl ilet ide prod Oct s from 
the Grt't t Rear Lakc area a iid g ill Int iii the Yellowkn i Ic area are the chic1 
ItlitieralS of the Northwest Territories. Forestry and agriculture are locally 
iniptirtalit in some areas. Population of the Territories itumbers about 
28,000- native Indians and Eskimos. fur traders, fishermen, mitlers, missi(>I1-
aries, scientists and government officials; 26,000 of them live in the Yukon-
\latkeuizie River I )istrict. The realization of the strategic importance of 
I hese northerii wastes as well as the growing use of air transport has added to 
iitiVit\ in this liar lie tommy loth for defcnceand for ciolmuinit' pun ases. 

Canada's National Capital 
In 1855, the comumunitv of Rvtown, which had grown up at the junction 

Of the Ottawa antI Rideati Rivers around the headquarters of the Royal 
Eiigiiievrs comniissit,ned to build the Ridean Canal, was incorporated 011(1 

its name changed to Ottawa. Two years later, Ottawa. then a city of 
10,000 people, was selected b Queen \ictoria as the seat of the Government 
of Canada. Quebec, Moiti real, l'ingston and Toronto had each been for it 
time the Capital of Canada and each aspired to become the permanent 
Ca pi tail but, though they were all at the time more important centres, 'in the 
judgment of Her \lajestv" Ottawa comhined ''more advantages than ati' 
other place in Canada for the permanent seat of goveruumeutt''. However, it 
was not until 1865 that the public services were moved to the new buildings 
erected origi uiall- by the Province of Cautada a iid a proclamation issued fixing 
the Capital permauieittiv at Ottawa. In 1867, when the Provinces of Nova 
Sct.tia and New Brunswick were joined with the Province of Canada, Ottawa 
became the Capital of the new 1)ominion which, within a decade, was extended 
from sea to sea. 

Ottawa is today a city of 205,000 people dwelling in an area of 27,220 
acres. Its early growth was uomparativel -  slow because it was a city of 
government workers a id did not encuu rage industry to a iv extent. Even 
now, of its labour force of approximately 90,000 people, 30,000 are employed 
I)v the Federal Guvernment. 

Ottawa is a self-governing municipality but, as the plitical Capital, its 
planning and develpntent has bug been the concern of the Federal Govern-
nicnt. The splendour of its natural setting high above the river from which 
it took its utanie and facing the rolling liorizoui of the Gatiiieauu I lills has been 
enhanced by the beauty and dignity of its public buildings, its driveways and 
its parks, making it one of the more picturesque Capitals of the world. Now 
a new Ottawa wit hut a beautified preserve of sonic 900 suf. miles is growing 
from a niaster 1)1011 approved liv l'arliamen t in 1951. The National Capital 
Planning Comini t tee, mm uider t he Federal District Commission, has made 
considerable progress in planning new liuilcliuigs. removing crosstown railway 
tracks, rebuilding a main artery on which are located several national buildings 
and residences, acquiring land and coust routing parkways. Gatineatt Park, 
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Each May, a million tulips emblazon Ottawa's parks and driveways with a riot of colour. 
On the curve of the hill around Dow's Lake alone, fifty thousand of them, planted in 
colour groups of four or five thousand, are a delight to the eye. 

an'a in the Gatineau Hills just north of the sits. a sli'.tri't long 
. -ed and svidelv used for recreational purposes by the people of Ottawa, is 

tier development as a park and ga rue sanct nary. 

In the cotirse of the years, throtigh this plait, loftily conceived and far- 
ii1g, allying the aesthetic and the practical, there will emerge a Capital 
il will he worthy of ('ntasl,t's achievcniew ,  aiid of the iits'rn,itii,.tI role 

Iii t is her fut un. 

Land Resources 
1 he area of ( ',snoiu, itieltiding fresh-water, is classilied by t'7nure as 

illows 

	

Sq. miles 	 Sq. miles 

	

nated from the Crown or in 	 Provincial lands other than 

	

:rocess of a1ination ........ 	376.525 	 provincial parks and pro. 

	

ratlands other titan teased 	 vincial forest reserves ....... 	1,788,346 

	

Provincial Parks ......... 	42.294' 

	

sent St2tlofltt.... ......... 	1,527,083 	
Provincial forest reserves. . 	74,688' 

	

ationaI Parks ......... 	29,1 47 

	

Indian reserves ..... . .... 	9,173 	TOTAl, AREA . 	......... 	3.845,774 
Eederat forest experiment 

stations.............. 186 

t)t,1t!ieistin,, of 1,668 s. cii.', in  
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The high figure for federal land is accounted for by the fart that it includes 
the total areas of the Vu koii a rid Northwest Territories. 

Of Caiiailn's total land area of 3,562,857 sq. miles, 76 p.c. is OCCuI)iC(l 

agrici iii rim! laud - n tider Crop, in ivoodlaiitl or tiuitiiprovid. Forested laiul, 

1)01!) proilitive alld itiproclirtivo, air hut- for 41 7 p.c. Of the total and the 
rerivailcr !Iilr- i' L, uukc.Itrhall lain!. r,.il all walutc',-, etc. 

National and Provincial Parks 
I he N.uiioial tOd l'rO\ ini.tl l'.LIk,. cii (',u.ht have i total area Of allnOlt 

71,500 sq. miles. They are areas of particular natural beauty and special 
lilterest that have been set aside for the benefit and enjoyment of the Canadian 

people and viSitorS from i:ither countries. 

The National I 'arks had their I egtn ill itg in 1 885 when an a rca of 10 sq. 
miles around the hot mineral springs at BautiT. .lta., was reserved for public 
use. Since then the svstelii has been exteil(Ie(l to include an area of more than 
29,000 sq. ilii!es In 29 separate units--sceliic and recreational parks, wild 
animal parks set aside for the protection and propagation of species in daitger 
of extinctit.uit, and national historic parks. In addition, about 500 sites of 
1)istoric importance have been marked. The Parks are supervised by the 
National Parks Rra nch, I )epa rI men t of Northern .\ tlairs and National 

Resoorces. Nilativ of them are easily accessible by highway, rail or air and 
oiler every type of niccomniodat ion from camping facilities to palatial hotels 

and cosv cabins. Their names and areas are as follows:— 

Perk 	 Area 

sq. miles 	 sq. miles 
Scenic 	 Wild Animal 

Jasrs'r.Atia 	 Wood Buffalo, Alta. tint rc.w:r 	i 7.3000 
Banif, Atta 	 Elk Island. Alta ............. 751) 
Prince Albert, Sask .......... 
Riding Mountain, Man .... .. 
Kooiinav. B.0 ............ 
Glacier. B.0 ....... 	. ... 

\''ti". B.t . .................. 
('.. t' ttreton ii igitarn'Is, N .S. 
\Val Cr) Ofi l.akt's. Aba ..... ... 
Mtiiint Ret'slstoke. B.0 ....... 
Fuunnty. N.l4 	................ 
Prince Edward Islanit, PET... 
Point Pt'lei'. (.)iit ............. 
Georgian Bay Islands, Ont . 

St. lawrenee Islands, Out 

Six of the provincial governments have established Provincial Parks, 

Thouigh nianv of theiti are undeveloped areas set aside in their natural state, 

some of the larger parks, especial! v in British Ci dii tibia Quebec and Out trio, 
are highly dcve!opcd and well served with hotels and other tourist acconinio-

dat ion and have u.urga n ized recreational facilities. The total area of provincial 
parklancl is ahotit 40626 sq. miles, lm'ttcd as follows: Quebec, 20,264 
sq. miles; British Coliimn!ui,t, 12,496 sq. miles Ontario, 5,079 sq. miles; 
Saskatchewan, 1685 sq. miles; Manitoba. 937 sq. miles; Alberta, 117 st. miles; 
and Nesv6 at nrllantl , 48 sq. miles. In T\1 ii nitoba, park development ts are lwi ng 
carried out iii two of the Provinces forest reserves having a ton)laned area 
of 1,668 si•  miles. 

4,200(1 
2.5(i4 0 
1,491.0 
l.t480 

543.0 
521-0 
5070 
39(1(1 
204.0 
lOt) 0 

79 . 
7.0 
6.0 
5.4 

189-4 
(acres) 

aires 
historIc 

Fortress of 1,onistt urg. N .S .... 	339.5 
Fort Lennos. Que ........... 	210(1 
Fort 13 , 'annsIair. N. Ii ......... 	 813 
Fort Prince .1 \Vales, Man. 	Soti 
Fort Battleford, Sank ......... 

	 36-7 
Fort Anne. N.S .............. 	 310 
Port Royal. N.S ............. 	 205 
I ,wcr Fort Garry. Man ...... 	 128 
Fort Vet1ington. Ott ......... 	 85 
Fort Maiden, Out ........... 	 0 
Fort Cliainbly. Que .......... 	 25 
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Enough to loue one wooded trail, one wonted sight 
One green cathedrals dappled light. 
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Population 

T ImI ili,iii,ili jiiiI.iiiii .1 Ht_iiiliii.. 

any cultural grottps. Most of the pc: 
to iw Ii \ - ing in (aliada are descetalan ts of persons who migral ed to 

C Tin try at one time or anot her since the early days of colonization. bri ILL 

with them their md ustrial and social heritages which in the Canadian atm.  
phere, lia e been integrated to form a new and (list flit ive cii It nrc. kN 
recent ad tilt newci liners, of which there have I eeli titan v (It ott sa iiils (10 ri It 
past few years. may long remain merely transplanted nationals carr 
cult oral gifts from other Ia rids, their child rein I rotigh t LI p Ill (_ainad ian sch 
tinder Ca nod Ian laws a ml idea Is. will rca di v become in tegra ted tilt I) 

Canadian community and, intermarrying a it Ii Canadians of other efill  

origins, will enrich the mosaic of the national character and in due Coil 

cont rib tt te i o if heighten i rig of Canad hi ii cult oral achi ievenwn 

Throughoir t the years, there have been periods of intensive imnhigrir Ii 

of particular ethnic grottl)s and periods when new arrivals were few, depend: 

01)00 economic concliticiiis in this new country and in the countries from wIt 
they came. At the taking of the 1951 Census, after six years of fairly Ii 
post-war imntigration, 85•3 p.c. of the population had been born in (;tnada I 
in circler to continue the record of set tlenien t that began wit Ii the 1881 Cen - 
the origin' was recorded of cver -  member 01 the population whether he wi 
new arrival or had generations of ancestors born in this coltntrv. The lan 
age spokett by himself or by his paternal ancestor before cOniillg to Can. 
was generally used to establish origin as distinct from country of birth 
nationality. The many who spoke English were itsually distinguishable 
English, Scottish. Irish or \Velsh descent. Persons of mixed Indian and vl 
parentage living on reserves were recorded by the Census as 'N;itive Indi. 
but those living nit reserves were recorded according to the on - 
fathers side. Siniilarlv, persons of ntixed white attd Chinese, 
Negro and other parentage were recorded through the fathers fail 

The earliest settlers in what is now Canada were Frent 
iltltiligrat ion was very small ttntil the arrival of the tflited Ellipil, I 
dit ring art il immediately folIo wirt g the America ii Wa r of In depetu Ic: 
Alter 1784 British in terest in ('a Tiada increased and with the economic 
locations that acconi pan icr I the i mltis trial revol ut itO) settlers fri nil the Hr 
Isle's conic in great numbers. By 1881, when the tirst information in I 

origins of the people as a whole became available tlirtitgh the Census, 59 pt 
the p pttla tOOl were of Bri t isli Isles origins a nd .tt) p.c. of French dtscci 
together comprising alttiost 90 pc. of the whole population. The closing yet! - 

of the century inaugurated if new stage in the growth and ethnic variet 
Canada's population. The development of new mining areas, the cxpansh ii 

of forest intlttstries, the abundance of free homesteads on the fertile western 
plains and the new wave of railway cotistritction brought it rapid increase in 
immigration that witnessed an influx of many new ethnic groups from the 
European continent. The ott] weak of war in 1914 and the depression of 

I 93O's rcrlitced the number of entrants to a nterc trickle tin til the afternct I 

of a second world war once again brought 11 undreds of thousands of tut 

cotners to Canada's shores in search of peace and freedom and a new Ii 
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C F, 'r . 	u'I c,  Fflnch Canada. 	,t, waic .,nci,:,, i 	 in the seventeenth 
century by French colonists, the first to settle permanently in what is now Canada, 
and even today more than 90 p.c. of its people are of French descent. 

Thus liv 1951, when the latest decennial census was taken, the Proportion 

of the population belonging to the two basic stocks was (mind to have de-

creased to 783 p.c—the British group had declined to 4(i 7 p.c. and the French 

had risen slightly ti 31 6 The changes in the nstinluers and percentage 

imps irtanue of I he nit in origii groups in the coti lit rv in i he I 881 -1 951 period 

are given in the following table. 

Distribution of the Population, by Origin, 1881, 1971 and 1951 

	

iii igisi 	i 	1581 	 l'O I  

	

I 	\,. 	p.. 	7\s,. 	s.c. 	\5. 

I3ritinlu lstrs ........... 	2,Sls.5I4 	58 1 S 	3.'i'i'(.(Iiil 	55.5 	f,.37t.')O5 	•Ui-7 
FriiscIi ............... t . 298. '1.1') 	3(1(1 	2. tIe I . 71') 	251 6 	4. 30'( . 326 	3! 
German ............... 234.3t9 	59 	403417 1 	56 	610,027 	4.5 
ttatisssu. . . 	 1,549 	S 	 45(16.3 	((.6 	152.142 	i-I 
Jewish ................. 667 	 76, ta'S 	1.1 	IS!. 45(, 	13 
Netisertands .............31)412 	07 	53,961 	051 	2641001 	1 9 

Palmtu ............. ] 	— 	— 	33.6.32 	05 	16 
Scanslissaviass ......... 5.223 	01 	112.682 	tO 	2,52.455 	-I 
Ikrai'siais .......... - 	- 	75.4.12 	I '1) 	.395.023 	2') 
,niatt 	. 	 .. 	4.383 	01 	43.213 	(((s I 	7't(S 	1)3 
\niiv, Indian and Eki,,s,, 	(((8.547 	25 . 	1(15,4(1 	5.5 i 	164.1S0 	1'2 
(ii,,, 	... 	 71 ')(7 	I 7 	1)3,713 	17 	615 427 	4-5 

	

All OrItns 	 4.324.8141 	1011-ft 	7.24)6.643 	10(4-4) 	11.6451.013 	1000 

t'netsu,I.'' 7',-as::.li,,,.: ii i]15l55].iTiSiisi with pr.vvw ,  F ...,i•'•i- \(55 	03.' 	, 	. 5,1 X,_-sv. 
•n,,,,'r,',,', 1iritii, t'shs s,rigis,s and 27 	i I'r,n,I, 

Lens the,, 
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I 
A 	Scottish 	family, 

recently come to 
Canada, exploring the 
beouties of Ottawa. 
More than one-third 
of the immigrants 
arriving in this coun-
try in the post-war 
years are of British 
Isles origins. 

	

Ii.: rl-giuii.Il -il ilcisieiit 	I I hr l,ir.i 	i.iri L'roilp-. in 1951 i- 	iii in the 
l,II, itig tal,li-. AhoLlt 46 I th- people of British Isles origin lived in 
Ontario, which had about one-third of the total population of Canada and 
11 p.c. were in Brit ih Colti nibia. Over three -quarters of the people of 
french origin were in Quebec I'rovince and II p.c. were in Ontario. ihe 
fami lics of many of these people have lived in Canada for several generations 
and the sante is true of people of Geritian origin. About 80 p.c of them were 
horn in Canada and 83 p.c. of I Iwtu live in Ontario and the Prairie l'rovinccs. 
More than two-thirds of the people of I krainian and about three-lift hs of the 
people of Scandinavian origin live in I he l'rairic l'rovinces and, of these two 
origins, more than two-I hirds were born in Canada, mainly descendants of 
people who Caine in the early years of the presenL century. Ihose of 
Netherlands origin live mostly in Ontario and the Prairies, 37 p.c. and 38 p.c. 
respt'ctivelv, and alt hotigh there was a considerable immigration of persons of 
Net hi'rlands origin to Canada in the ears between the end of World \\ar  11 
and 1051 oc\Irrhi'l(--. lhr(-c-quarier ,  it i hi,riiin 0-pirN-il (,ii.tl, - their 
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Canadian industry has 
greatly benefited from 
its foreign-born man. 
power. These workers 
represent lour of the 
almost thirty nationali-
ties employed at At-
)as Steels Limited 
some have been in 
Canada for many 
years but the majority 
have come since the 
end of the War. 
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birthplace. Over 83 p.c of the population of Polish origin in 1951 were about 
equally thvidecl between Ontario and the Prairie Provinces. Only about 
55 p.c. of these people had been born in Canada, nianv having entered (luring 
the years immediately following the \Var. A large ittiniler of the post-war 
Netherlands and Polish illinligrant., lea ted in On Lariu. O er 81 p.c. ol the 
Jewish population in Canada in 1951 were about equally divided between 
Ontario and Quebec a id 58 p.c. of persons of I to I ia Ii origin were in Ontario 
and 23 p.c. in Quebec. 

Of the ,Asia tic population in Canada about half the Clii nese were living 
in British Col u inbia in 1951 a id j list over nile-lilt Ii in On tar., while two-li ft Ii s 
of the Japanese were in Ontario and one-third in British Columbia. Before 
the relocation of the Japanese during the \Var, 95 p.c. of this group were in 
British Columbia. About 45 p.c. of the Negro population lied in Nova 
Scotia in 1951 and 40 p.c. in Ontario. Over tvo-1ifths of the Natiie Indians 
were found in the Prairie Pris inces and one-quarter in Ontario. hili 70 p.c. (if 
tli:a l;skiiiio population was located in the Northwest lerritorics. 

Percentage Distribution of the Major Origins by Regions, 1951 

ALIaItic ueec Qb i. )rio Prairie British 
Previo us Privitices Colu ills 

I).- P.C. P.C. P.C. p.c. Is. 

British 	Isles ............... .178 7.3 45.9 174 11-4 100-0 
99 770 III 40 	1 III (ill 	(I 

cerniar ..... 	............ .S .3 2-1 35-8 480 .9(1 (01-1) 
ttaliiii ................... 2-1 22 -.9 57-9 9.5 III 100-)) 
Jewish .... 	............... I 	5 40 ii .5 14.1 2 - 7 10(1 - 
Frers(i ..................... 

1 05  12 37-2 38.4 12-0 100(1 
Ii 

.. 

.. 

7•7 40 	5 42-5 7-1 1(1(1(1 
Nethrrlands ...............
Sca 	dinavian ............. n 

... 

1-9 132 588 2.12 loIn Pulidi .................... . 

2. 6 
03  3•3 2.1.7 (6°) 5.7 10011 Ukrainian ................. 

Asiatic. 	................. 	.. 5.( ill - I, - 	.11)4 182 352 1001`1 
Nativc Indian and Eskinie'. 211 Ii)-)) 1! 9 500 17.2 1000 

All Origins II 	I, 29)) 32 5 181 8-3 

In addition. .55 i. - .' t tLs ii lHll .ti I 71-I 	. 	i- i-:-hirn 	population live in the 
Northwest Territ cs-  - . 

Certain i:rigiils have a marked preference for tmrban residence and others 
for rtiral coninittoities. Jewish people, bc-catise they favour manufact tiring, 

Many voluntary or. 
gonizations faire an 
active interest in new 
young Canadians, pro-
tiding contacts for 
them until they feel 
confident that they 
belong to the estab-
lished social structure of the community. 



commercial and professional, and managerial and proprietory occupations, 
are the most highly urballij.e(l of the racial groups. In 1951. 99 p.r. of them 
lived in urban areas. l'ersons of Italian origin are also mainly eriiploved in 
the urban occupations of man ii fad tiring and ii nistrImctioo so that 8 .d. of 
theta were in urban areas. .',Iiitl two-thirds of the people of British Isles 
origin and 60 p.c. of those of French origin were Lirlainized and the I krainian 
group was about equally divided between town and country. On the other 
hand, while only 38 p.c of the total popuiatioii of Canada in 1951 lived in 
rural areas. 60 p.c. of those of Netherlands origin. 56 p.c. of tile Gerrmiari origin 
group and 53 p.c. of the Scandinavians were rural dwellers. 'l'hesu x'opIe. of 
course, were well represented among the agrictiltitral workers of the cottrrtrv. 
More than one-I ii ird of all the male workers at Gerriian, Net herlands, 
Scandinavian and I krai finn origins were employed in agriculture. 

Since the end of the Scrotal \Vorld \Var it has been the polkv of the 
Federal Government to foster the growl Ii of the popula lion of Canada h' the 
encouragement of selective imilinigration in such numbers as can be absorbed 
advantageously in the national econootv and to assist these people as tutuch as 
possible to become quickly and satisfactorily settled in a Canadian CofllflhLtnitv. 
In the nine years 1946 to 1954, 1.112.373 persons have come to Canada. 
Over one-third of them were imuuuigramrts of British isies origin. 13 p.c. of 
German origin and roughly It) p.c. each of Italian and Netherlands origins. 
These people made up more than two-thirds of the total immigration to 
Canada in those years. The following table gives more dctail and separates 
the rrttmbers arriving from 1946 tO the Census (late iii 1951, winch are inrlttded 
in the previous analyses of the Censtis figures, and those arriving from that 
date to the end of December 1954. From j one 1. 1951, there was a decline to 
28 p.c. in the proportion of immigrants of British Isles origirl, the proportion 
of German origin rising to 20 p c. and of Italian and Netherlands origins to 
14 p.c and it >.c. respect iv&'iv. 

Post-War Immigration to Canada, by Origin, 1946-54 

Or' 'i, 1946- I 	in,- 	I, 1'S I - Total t'osm.War 
iIay 3). t91 t),', 	it, 1954 trnniigratiomi 

No. p,i- , No. 	- p.c. No. p.c. 

Itritistu 	Isles .............. 208,594 47.5 173. 103 278 3111 .61)7 343 
28,154 , 5-7 10.438 1-7 38.5'12 3-5 Baltic 	.................... 
4.802 10 SI))) I'(t 10,7)7 10 Belgian .................... 

Uzietiostovakian ............. 

. 

7,123 1 	5 3 744 0.4 tO, 850 
French ..................... 12.486 2-5 17,25.) 28 20,739 '.7 
Gerrimaru .................. 25,877 5-3 12(1,926 195 	' 146.803 13-2 
(ireek .................... 4,1)9 05 A. 14 	i 13014 1-2 

1-3 SOt 	i tO 12.205 I 
27,29.1 .5.1, 119,348 	I 14-4 110.641 105 
28.142 5I 1(,512 2-7 41.654 3-7 

Netherlands ..... ......... 4t.237 

. 

8-4 1,'), 	au Il-I 110,387 0-0 

1111i,g,rian ................. 1, 264 

I'olisti ..... 	............... 40,053 5.3 211,3(13 3-3 60,956 5.5 

ttali,iiu .................... 
Jesvist, .................... 

il 5565 17 15, 	tIlt 2-) 23.061, 22 
24.8(13 

.. 

St '1.106 15 34)9') 3-) 
Scaninaviaru ...............
)tkr_iiroan, ................ 

4.0(19 14 8,781 1-4 18,603 -4 \'ugost;vjc ................ 
\siari.' 	........ 	.......... 4,501 1-0 'i,'143 1-6 14,762 -3 
(tiler. 	..... 	.. 1.1,865 211 3,S.S3 5.0 511-117 -In 

All orIgins. 490,745 10911 621.628 1000 1.112.373 1(1(1 	0 

In I lit' Iii- I 	in' months of 1955, ( '.tl,uiiL received 86,60' inIItIic:,in Is. 	Of 
the- ti,lal, British arrivals trorui over-si, u',niiitrics totalled 24.032, represeuutinig 
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277 p.c. of the flow. Italians followed with 15,512 or 17 9 p.c.; German and 
Austrian, 15,297 or 177 p.c.; Netherlands, 6,367 or 74 p.c.; French, 1,750 or 
20 p.c. others from overseas countries nutnljered 15,750 or 182 p.c. Canada 
absorbed 7,899 immigrants from the 1.' nitod States during this period. 

The relative add it ion to t Ito nu nil cr5 of the various iiiigiiis in Cat iada 
through natural increase as compared with migration cannot he deternnned for 
the latest year because of lack of the necessary birth and emigration statistics_ 
I lowever, for the year 1951, which showed it record post-war immigration of 
194,000 persons, it is possible to compare the excess of births over dent us, by 
origin, with additions caused by immigration for the same origins. By this 
procedure it has been found that for t he basic British Isles and French origins 
natural increase accounted for 71 p.c. and 94 p. ...respectively, of the increase 
in population of these groups before allowing for emigration. .\pproximately 
one-half of the total increase in 1951 among all origins was contributed by the 
British Isles and French groups. Of the other European origins shown in the 
follow iii g table, oil v the I - krai Ii ia i recorded it larger growl h by natural 
increase than by immigration; for most of the origins, ininiigratioti accounted 
for 70 to 90 p.c. of the growth in 1051. before allowing for a small number of 
cnligr.t lit S. 

Relative Rate of Growth of Population through Immigration 
and through Natural Increase, by Origin, 1951 

( )rigiii 

I 
lmrniation 

No. 	c. 

Nat,,, at lireese 

p.c. 

Total Incteas, 

No. No. 

British 	tales ... ... 	....... .35,361 	286 88,398 714 12.1,756 101)0 
Baltic ....... 	.... 	...... 8,796 	- - 8,7962 - 

2,655 	803 652 197 3,307 10(10 Belgian .................... 
3.199 	79•9 804 20.1 j 	4,003 1(S1 0 Creehoslovakian ............

French ... 	................ ..6. 949 	64 102.055 93 . 6  109. 004 100.0 
German .................. ..13,234 	74.0 11,672 260 44.906 1000 

2,918 	909 

.. 

293 91 3,21t 1(8)0 Greek .......................
Fttlmtgarian ................ 4.421 	81-0 1,035 190 3.456 1000 

24,532 	88-8 3,086 11-2 27.018 1000 
711 2.918 289 10,055 1000 

Italian ....................

Netherlands .............. 19,405 	748 

.. 

6,525 252 25,930 1000 
Jewish ....................7,167 

13.078 	735 4,714 265 17.792 1000 
6,671 	579 4,851) 421 11.321 1000 
6.94') 	472 7,761 528 14,7)0 1(1(10 

Polish ....................
Scandinavian ........... .... 

4.173 
	9(l.

7 428 93 4,60,1 1000 
LJkrairiiams .................. 
VIIL'ostimVic ................. 

.1,203 	850 367 150 3.770 1(100 Asiatic....................
OIlier ................... 11678 	535 10.158 463 i 	21,836 1000 

All OrigIns 	.194,391 I 	441 1000 245,913 559 440.304 

Not av,,il.,lIc. 	' l)oes not include natural increase, 

Citizenship 
All persons born in Canada, as well as cli iltlre n horn of Canadma ii parents 

outside of Canada if registered according to law, are Canadian citizens and 
cannot he deprived of their citizenship unless they themselves take definite 
Steps to acquire another nationality. A Canadian citizel) holds also the 
status of it British subject. Iinntigratits who are naturalized in Canada 
become citizens and British subjects and retain their citizenship so long as 
they remain domiciled in Canada or have atithoritv for absence from Canada 
alld do not commit acts that restlit in revocation. 
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New mining de-
velopments meon 
new towns. 

- - —1_ 	- 
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Sept.11es, the port 
terminal of the 
railway to the 
Quebec - Labrador 
iron ore develop-
ment, came into 
esistence with the 
commencement of 
construction in 
that area in 1950. 

Iesults of the 1931 Census show that 9 8 p.c. of all the people of Canada 
at that time were Canadian citizens, 07 p.c. were citizens of other Comrnnn-
wealth countries, 1 .7 p.c. of European countries, 0 1 p.c. of Asiatic Countries 
and 06 p.c. of other count rice. In 1951 98.0 p.c. of the persons of British 
Isles origin and 99.7 p.c. of those of French origin owed allegiance to Canada. 
Corresponding percentages for other Etiropea is and Asiatic countries were 
89.3 p.c. and 787 p.c., respectively. 

An applicant for citizenship is required to have resided in Canada for 
five years after having been admitted to Canada for permanent residence. 
Besides showing that he is it conscientious law-abiding citizen, he must have _ 	- 
an adequate knowledge of Canadian history, geography, form of goverliosesit 
and of the responsibilities of citizeuship. i)uring the year curled Mar 31, 
1955, certificates of Canadian citizenship were granted to 23630 aliens. 
Special con rts in \ lout real and ]'oroi to handle all matters per La iii n g to 
Canadian citizenship. In other centres, applications for citizenship are 
handled by local courts or by the Registrar of Canadian Cii izeuship. 

The I )epart mont of Citizenship and I ninsigra tiou adsu in istcrs the 
Canadian Citizenship Act and provides leadership in the building of true 
citizenship among all (tusadians. 

Population Statistics 
The ('ensus of (us_ida is Use source of utlicial iuforuu.uiiou out the 

dci ailed cha act eristics of Canada's popti lotion. The E)onu n ion Bureau of 
Statisiics is prepariiig to take a limited s-eii'us ott jiiiic 1, 1956, which will 
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give a picture of the increase iii the populio ion a id their movements during 
the previous live vents. In the menlO inle, the latest figures availahle are 

I hose for 1951,   except for the tnierceiisal estimates prepared from annual 
hirth, death and immigration figures. Estimates for 1955 nrc gi\ell iii the 
following table compared with 1951 and 1941 ('cilsus hgurc. 

Popukition of Canada, by Province, 1941, 1951 and 1955 

Nni. 	Figures for 1011 auiI lOSt at 	(en1is flgu 	all I ti's fr 19.S are estiiiiatt'i ii ,  
at June I  

t'rovii ce or Tt'rritorv 1141 1<1St 0155 

No. No. No 

. 	 . 	 . 361.416 4 12, 000 
9.5 017 98. •l 2<1 108,0110 

Newfoundland .....................................

Nova 	Scotia .................................. 577<162 64>884 (<8.1.0011 
t'ritice 	Edward 	Island ................... .... 

457.401 5 iS. (,')7 	. 558.000 New 	1(riinu>vick .................................. 
(Juebec .................................... ....... 

...

131 	882 4,055.681 4.52(1.18)1) 
Ontario ...................................... 3,787.655 4,597,542 .5, 183.0(1) 
Ma nitoha .................................... 72<). 744 776,541 849.001) 

895 992 

.. 

831 .728 5M9.((0)) Saskatchewan .................................. 
796, tOV 

.. 

939,501 1,06.000 Alberta ....................................... 
british 	Columbia ..... 	................. 	....... .8l7,861 1,16S,21(1 1.3(15,1)00 
Yukon Terrilor' 1. '114 9096 I)) 	((0)) 
Northwest Territories .......... ........ 11.028 16,001 IS.0011 

Cansida. . . 	 1I,506,655 14.009,429 15,691,000 

Iii terceltsal et i mat 	tie ii > 	u pi led of t he age and sex coruposit jOT) of 

the poptilattoit. The high lid h rat esI recent years are rellected ill the age 

figures for 1955. In that year there were 235 persons tinder the age of ten 

Hardy, a new northern Ontario town serving the Hardy mine and mill of Falconbridge 
t'Jickel Mines Limited. The none sinned production in 1954. 

..: 

- 

# :J 



years for every I .000 of total population as cotupareil with 223 in 1951. 182 in 
1941 and 213 in 1931. The trend Inward 'agiiie', indicated t'v the fart that 
114 persons per 1,000 populai ion were 60 \'cars or over in 1951, compared with 
102 in 1941 and 84 iii 1931. turned downward in 1933 to I I I persons. 

Space iS'rtnit s (jlv very brief itilurntatioit on certain phases of the more 

	

iniportaill ri':isII 	aiiul'.e's. 

Rural anti Urban. ('rusus figures show that ott mite i. 1951, 38 I).C. of 
(.a,iadt p pulatioii was established in rural localities and about 52 P.c. of 
thoce rural dwellers lived on farms. Thus the farm population cntistituted 
about 20 pc, of the ttatiotls total. In 1941 the proportion of the population 
residing in urban areas was 57 p.c., and itt rural areas 43 p.c. The recent tretid 
towards ttrba it iza t ion in Ca ttada is no except ion to that noted itt maIt\' other 
countries. lii the 1941-51 decade, the urban popttlation, exclusive of New-
fo&ttidland, increased 30 p.c. and the rural popttlatioti 3 p.c 

The grow Iii of the it rini H cciii rcs with more than 15,000 pon tat ii in in 
1951 and of the titetropolii.tu areas i. shown in the following i,iIilc. 

Papuküians of Incorporated Urban Centres with 75,000 or More 
Inhabitants, 1947 and 1951 

	

tria,, (('lure 	I 	1041 	1 	laSt 	t'rb.ti, i.'I,' 	1 	1011 	lOSt 
- - 	- - - 
	No. 	Na. 	 No. 	I 	No. 

15,710 Otta'a. Ont l54,95I 202,045 Bollevilte. Ont ......... 
Brando,,. 	Man ........... 17. 38.3 20.598 Outrernont. Quo... I 	30. 751 .30,057 
BrantIord. Ont ........ 31 .948 36.727 Owen Sound. Ont . . . 14.002 16,423 

88,904 t 29,064) Peterhorougli, Ont 25.350 38.272 
('at),te Ia Mactolt'i,,e, Que. 11,961 IX, 667 24.426 31, 161 
Calgary. Alta ......... 

Charlottetown, 1',Il.I 15, 587 	. Prince Albert. Sank... 12,508 17.149 
Chattiam, Ont ........... 

14.821 
469 21.2114 150,757 164.0I6 

('t,icoutinii. Qite ......... 16,040 23.216 58,245 71,319 
('oruwatt. Ont 14, II? 16,89') St. Itoniface, Man IX. 157 26.342 
Dartmouth. N.S. 	. 1)3,847 15,037 I St. ('atharines. Out 30,275 37.984 
Edmonton, _-\lOu '.13,817 159.631 

R,gi,,a, 	Sask....... 

St. ltvacinthe. Quo 17,798 20,236 
Forest 	11111. ('tnt ...... 11.757 t5,305 St. .Jera,iie, Quo .. It .32') 17.685 
Fort William. Ont 30,385 34,947 St. Johns, Quo. . 1.3.446 I').305 
Freujericton, XIS 133,062 16,018 

Port Artloir, lInt ........ 

St. Jot,ns. Mlit 44,60.5' 52,873 
Gait. (lot ........... I 15,346 . 	19,207 

Quebec, Q,te ........ 

St. t.aurent, Quo 6,242 20,426 
Gk,ce Bay. X.S ........ 25,147 25,586 St. Thomas, out , 17,132 18,173 

21.98') Saint John. N.H.. 51.741 50.779 Granhv. Quo ...........14.1 9 7 
2.3 ,273 27.386 Sarnia, ()nt 	,, 18.7.3.1 34.607 Guelt,iu. 	out ............. 

halifax. 	N.S ............ . 711. 488 85,58'l Saska too,u. Sask ...... 4.3.027 5,4. 268 
166.4:47 208,321 S.,ult Ste. Marie, Otut 25. 704 .32 .452 

. 4 2. 9 47 43,48.4 Sl,awinigan FaIb, Qtte 20.325 26.90.3 
Jacques Cartier, Que 1 22,450 Sherbrootue. Quo 35,965 5(1.543 

I Ia,i,ilton. 	Ont ........ 	... 

Johiette. Quo ............ 12,749 16,064 17.038 18.785 

hull, 	Quo ............. 

J,n,1uire, Quo .... ..... 13, 764) 21.618 I Su,Ibuo', Out 32.20.3 42.410 .. 

.. 

30. 126 33,459 28.305 

... 

.31.317 Kingston, Ont 	........... 
Kitchener. Ont ........... 55.657 44,867 TI,otfor,t Mines. Quo 12.716 15.005 
I.ucltine, Quo.. 	...... ... 20,3)53 27,773 

Stratford. Out .......... 

Sy,jev. 	N.S........ 

Tl,ree Rivers, Quo 42,007 .16074 
6, 383 16,2.3.3 28, 794) 27. 743 Ls'asirle. Ont .............

Lethhridge, Alta ........ .. 14,612 22.947 
Tii,,uuns. Out ........
l'oronto. Ont ......... 667.457 675,754 

Lon,ton. (lot .......... 78, 134 95.343 Vaileylield 	Sal.herry 
Medicine Flat. .lta .... 10,571 16.364 'tel. Quo.. I 	17,052 22.414 
Moneto,,. Nil .......... 22.76.3 27,334 \ '.Luco,iver, 13.1' 275.353 344, 833 
Mon i real, Qua' 	.... 903 (8)7 1,021 ,52)i \','rdiuiu, Quo 67.349 77, 3')  t 
.hoo' 	Jaw, Sask..... iii, 75.3 24,355 \'i.a,,ria, 	B.0 44.068 SI .331 
Now \V,'stiui,,sier, lit' 21,967 25,631) \Vi'lland. 1)111 12.504) t5,3132 
Niagara FaIl, (lot 21)58') 22,874 \\'est,ulount. Quo 26.11.17 	I 25,222 
North Bay, (lot ........ tS .5')') 17.944 Vin'taur, (tnt . 	, 101.311 120,1)49 
Natli \'ancouver. Hf'. 8.914 15,687 \ 5'i,il -eg. 	Ma,, .... 221.960 235,710 

flat 26,st.4 41,545 \\,x,isuuck.Ot.t 12.461 15.544 

Not inoorpnraul in 1041. 	'Ceo'.,, ,. .1 Nowlo,un,itdn'l, 194.5. 
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Halifax and Dartmouth bsrdering the magnificent natural harbour that 	(cirada 	most 

important Atlantic port and Naval Base. The two jet trainers are from Sheorwoter Air 

Bose and the cruiser 'Quebec lies to the right of the new Angus L. Macdonald Bridge. 

I. 

- 

Quesnel, a small town at the junction of the upper Fraser and Ouesnel Rivers in the central 
interior of British Columbia. 



Population of Census Metropolitan Areas, 1941 and 7951 

194 I 1  I 9.i I .\rca - I') 	t I I 1951 

No. No. N,. No. 

Montreal. (Joe I . I.I .S. 252 I 	395 	4(31) \Vindsor, tint ...... . 23.973 157 672 
Toronto, (4 90,92S 1.117.471) CaIg,ir. 	Ita.... 93.021 139,105 
Vai,o,iicer. Itt' 	... . 477.447 530. 728 halifax, 	N.S ....... OS,4,36 1.4.3.931 
\) iu,ii,e. Man 290.93, 354,04,') LorIthor,. On) ....... 91.1)24 121.516 
Ottawa, ()nt 21(,290 25) 	'515 755(,Ii 101,303 
ljijrI,:c. (3c .04.756 274,527 

\i, - toria. 	111' ......... 
S,iut 	j,tiu1, 	N.B ..... 70,527 15.337 

hl,L,lIi]rou, 	1)4)1 '17.732 255.OM t. ,lolm's. 	Mid ........ 
..

1.04' o7, 74 1) 
E,luti,to,,. AILt '7542 173.07 

l)wellings, households and Families—In 1951 there were approximately 
3,400.000 ii in1ned detilinC- In ('anada and 3,300000 resident lamiltes 
&-ninpared 	itli abotit 2,000,000 (wellings and 2,500,000 families in 1941. 
'I'he illcrease:s were sh,rerl by all proviiccs. 	l3euatise dwellings and iilnlilv 
units increased at a faster rate than poplllatioll generally, the average number 
of persons per household iii 1951 was 40 compa red svi t Ii 43 in 1941 a 11(1 the 
average per faniilv 37 compared wi Ui 39. The average size of rural farm 
families in 1051 was 44 persons, rural non-farm 39 persons, and urban 
35 persons. lii about 90 p.c. of all families, the family head was also head 
of the household. Sjme 320,645 families, or about 10 p.c.. were living as 
relatives or lodgers in the households of other persons. At the Census date, 
67 p.c. of the holiseholds in Canada contained two or more families; among 
the cities of 100.000 or more population, 104 p.c. were in this category. 

Dwellings, Households and Families, and Persons per Household 
and Family, by Province, 1951 

I b-i-fix- 	 l't-rttFO 	I',)- 
l'ros 	I'ii),IItSti'ti 	 I:,-,. 	,,.'' 	.i.r 

Total I Occui,ied' hold'  

No. No. No, No. No. 	No. 

NiH 	. . 	.560.416 75,024 70,950 74,555 5-0 	I 	4-4 
48.429 24.114 22.454 21.381 4'3 	4.0 

I 	642.554 155,795 140,555 145,127 42 	3-9 
NJ) ...... I 	515,3,97 120.60) 114.15)7 111,(,39 4.4 	4.1 
(Joe ........ 	4,055,681 895.914 858.784 856.041 46 	4-2 
Out 	 4,597,442 1,2.32,081 1,151 . 120 1.02 	772 38 	3-4 
Mixi 	- 	. 	776 .541 21)1.54,5 202,39S 191 .23,5 3-7 	36 
Sask 	. . 	. 	.531.725 23743)4, 22! 	454, 106. 1 MM 3-7 	1 	.1-7 
,-\lta. . 	 9.49.501 	24,11.93 1 ) F 	25(1.7 0 	223.426 	3-4, 	.1-7 
130. 	 1.015,210 	.351,0'1 	10J17 	254.915 	.4-.) 	.3-.) 

Canada . . 	13.984,429' 	3,555.128 	.4,409,254 	3.282,445' 	4-0 	.6-7 

lUCIt)'),' 	FFF 1 	It F'tt. 	lOis I 	i_is ss'ell as 	C Isv'- lii 	. ,,i'i dwclIi,ix, ,, i:ler 
i4;flStfltCt)Øfl. [_St IS'),-,. ini_tittit io,,. hotels anti ,-atni.. ' l"igures Iiir ( all.,,!,, 
art' exclusive 01 25.10)2 persons and 4.939 fa,,,iltes located in the \uko,, and Northwest Terr 
tones: coniparahl,' hgnres for dwellings are not available. 

Birthplace. Of the 14,009,429 people ill Canada on J itne 1, 1951, 
II 949,518 wire born ill (anada, 912,482 in the lllited kingdom, 20,567 iii 
,,lller Clnnnlollwealth cilthlItries, 801,618 iii Europe, 282,010 in the ('nited 
States, 37,145 ill .-\sia and (1.089 ('l'c')vIlcre. 
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Religious 1)enoininations. Religious deisunsinat ions in Canada are many 
and diverse. Ilntvcvcr. iii 1951 Inure than 92 tic,  of the populatinu belonged 
or adhered to one of the seven numerically largest religious denominations 
as follows:- 

No No. 
Roman Catholic .... .... 6,060 406 Ba0tit .................... 510.585 

sitrd Church of Canada ..... 2.867,271 Lutheran .......... 	..... ..... 	444.023 
.\rigtis'ai 	(t,itrct, of ('zinala 2.060, 720 .l'wih 	...... 21(4. MAr, 
tic'.! 	('ri,,. 	, 	 ... :5(7(7 011cr. 	.. 	 . 	 . I,050,5.Si 

The Indians and Eskimos 
The Indians and lkjin,,s Of ('aci,nia, cir'r'r'iidacjt ci tile races that in-

habited this country belore the Enropea n settler's caine, are of special concern 
to the Federal Government—the Indians since the earl v days of coloniza-
tion when it was no longer possible for thein to follow their traditional tvav of 
life, and the Eskimos in comparatively recent years as civilization has reached 
them in their northern habitat. 

lndians.—Thcrc are in Canada, according to the 1951 Census, I 55,74 
persons of Indian origin, that is, persons with a paternal ancestor of Indian 
race. However, many of these have long been assimilated into the white 
population and have lost their identity as Indians. The ntiniber of persons 
considered as Indian tinder Indian legislation was placed at 151 ,55 iii 1955. 
They are divided into about 600 bands and live on 2,223 reserves set 
aside for their use and beneht. 'l'heir welfare is the responsibility of the 
Indian :'diairs Branch of the T)epartnient of Citizenship and Inintigration. 

The Federal Government demonstrated its confidence in the abilities of 
Canadian Indians liv passing, in 1951, a new Indian Act which gave them 
more responsibility in handling I heir own ali'ai rs. I ndians tO(luy are buihli ng 
their own homes, repairing the roads on their reserves, or joining forces in 
caine other worthwhile undertakings. The band councils, most of them 

Some of the twenty-six Indian delegates selected by their respective bond councils to attend 
a meeting coiled of Ottawo in January 1956 by the Superintendent General of Indian 
Affairs to discuss the administration of the Indian Act and give their views on suggested 
o,rendrIAofs tl,crefo, 
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chosen in deniccratic elections set op under Ole provisions of the new 
pass I iv-laws for the good of their conimitil tics and operate as efficivittly as do 
most town councils, using battd funds wiseR -  and well. In the ear eiided 
Mar.31, 1955, I idians built 837 houses and repaired 2.259 others. They 
iclilcd 14,740 acres to the acoottilt of land under cultivation in the Prairie 
Proviiices and increased the I tdian 'l'rust Fund by $983,99, 

Indians everywhere are becoming more interested iii tood eduatjc,jt and 
training as aids to better living. The' are moving out of their ltereditarv 
occuations a id proving t heir a hili tics in coistpeti tion with others ill modern 
agriculture, in iiolustrv, and in a variety of professions. \Vhere liirliatis 
attend provincial schools, they have no trouble in keeping pace with the other 
students. In the 1954-55 academic year, 1853 Indian students attended 
secondary schools, colleges - • iitl special courses; 115 of these pupils were taking 
trades courses, 63 conintcrcial courses, 28 nitrse-trainittg courses and nine 
were studying at teacher-training schools. 

.-\dults are learning also. l)ttring 1953, the \Velfare Division of the 
India ii -\tTairs I3rautch continued its I ndiauu Social Leaders' Training Program, 
in wh cli represen tat i s-es of I uudia us cnnc a ti ti ties are euualdecl to St tid v social 
welfare and coin to tu nit- leadershi p. There are i ndicatiouis that this progra to 
is resulting iii stitottlatioui of orgautized group activity on the reserves directed 
toward the betterment of social conditions of Indian people. Representa-
tives of all except the Maritime regiotis attended sttudv coctrses held dutriuig 
the s-ear, ?uc live  Homemakers' Clubs, of which there were 169 iii 1954, were 
responsible for niany home improvements on the reserves and took leader-
ship in sewiitg, welfare and social activities. 

Iii 1934. 789 ltuclians were enfranchised, that is, they elected to he con-
sidu-red on a futll citizetuship basis as are other Canadian citizens. 

Eskimos.—Catuada's most northerly people, the Eskimos, are believed to 
havc Iceetu the last of the prehistoric inunuigrants front eastern Asia to North 
America .At the 1951 ( 'cuusits they nsunihcred more than 9,600 and their 
population is increasing. They began to spread over t lie Eastern .\rct ic about 

Life is changing in 
many ways for the 
Eskimos, but they 
still retain their 
native dress. It is 
he most suitable 
type of clothing 
that has been de-
vised for Arctic 
weather. 
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The helicopter from the "CD. Howe", a Federal Government supply and inspection ship 
which makes on annual tour of the Eastern Arctic, is of great interest to the residents 
of Arctic Bay. 

2,000 years ago. Because their culture was based largely on the hunting of 
sea mammals, the greater part of the population lived close to the coasts. 
Eveis today there are few Eskimos in the interior of northern Canada, and all 
of theni live north of the tree line. With the coming of the whalers and the 
search for the Northwest l'assage, the coastal Eskimos came in contact with 
European civilization and their way of life began to change. The gun 
replaced the how, and quantities of Arctic mx pelts, a fur that had been of 
little value to the Eskimo, were demanded by fashion centres in Europe. 
Thus the Eskimo became a trapper and the white fox asstitned a place of 
importance in his economy. 

Today the Eskimo is still in a period of transition. l)epressed fur 
prices since the Second Vorld %Var have brought hardship to many Eskimos 
who were, and still are, clependeist on fur for the major portion of their incomes. 
To some extent family allowance and old age assistance have helped to 
alleviate this condition, and the l)epartment of Northern Allairs and National 
Resources, which is charged with general administration of Arctic and Eskimo 
affairs, is making a continuing studv of the situation, with a view to meeting 
the prohlem, created by changing conditions. In this it has the co-operation 
of other government departments and of agencies directly concerned with 
Arctic affairs. 

A. 
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Because the people have built up little imiriiliiitV to certam diseases, 

Eskimo health is a najor problem. When treatment is required, the 

Eskimos are moved to hospitals in various parts of Canada_ In 1955 more 

than 700 Eskimos, most of whom were being treated for t uberculosis, were in 

hospitals iii the sout ii. Extencleil I  ,eriocls of hospitalization in a vastl v 

diHerent environment create social problems which are benig minimized as 

much as possible. Rehabilitation centres are being established in the north so 

that patients may be returned as quickly as possible to convalesce there. 

The problem of educa t ion for people in the mare remote areas of the 

north is also being vigorously studied. Eskimo children in many areas are 

receiving education and training in new schools with modern facilities, some 

of which double as places where their parents may receive some types of 

Inst ruct ion and vocational training. A nit oilier of Eskimos receive vora tional 

training in the south and return north to put their newly acquired skills 

to use. 

Means of broadening the precarious 'one-crop Eskimo ecouooiv are 

being studied and implemented. Some projects will capitalize oil native 

skills; others will involve the development of skills that are conipletelv 

unfamiliar to the Eskimo. In 1935 Eskimos were eniploveci in the relocation 

of Akiavik tovn5ite, it long-term project, and received oii-thc-joh training as 

carpenters and mechanics. Some were also working oil defence lustalla-

tiolls at such places as Churchill and Frobisher i3av, and others were employed 

liv mining companies. Several herds of reindeer run oii ranges east of _-klavik, 

and Eskimo herdsmen are in charge of them. In other regions of the Arctic 

the 1)epartment has encouraged and assisted in the development of small 

local industries and is studying several others which could be of regional 

benefit. Eskimo carvings, tvli ich have recen tI v received world-wide renown, 

represent a Small but increasing portion of the income of Eskimos in the 

Eastern Arctic. _A fund makes loans available to iiidividiial Ekimos or to 

groups for use oil approved projects that will trcigthcii their ccouuoinv. 

Vital Statistics 

Since 1921, when iiatinuual vital latis1jcs wtIc nH collected, the (aiiadiaii 

pnpulattoii has increased from less than 0,000,091) to over 15,000,000. 

Although imnugration htis contributed a small part to this increase, the most 

significant factor has been the high rate of nat tiral iuuercase. This ill tturn has 

been primarily accruituited for by the high level of the birth rate, at present the 

highest recorded for a major industrial nation. In the same period, Canada 

has made tremendous strides in redticiiig the death rate iii general and the 

rate of maternal mnrtal it v in particular. Canada's low dea t Ii rate is second 

only to that of the Netherlands and her rate of maternal mortality second 

only to the United States. Only half it diozehl countries have lower rates of 

neo-natal mortality.. \ marked contrast, however, appears in regard to 

itifant itiurtalit v in which Canada falls to twelfth place, though recent 

improvement in this respect has been impressive. For example, Sweden with 

the lowest rate of infant mortality had a reduction in that rate from 61 4 
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per 1000 live births between 1020-24 to the current level of 18, while 
Canada's rate during the same period dropped from 104-3 to 32. 

Births. —The birth rate has been the most dvuansic element in determining 
rate of natural increase. From 29 per 1,000 population in 1921, the rate 
declined steadily until it was below 21 in 1937. It rose to a plateau of 24 
during the war years and to peaks of 28-9 in 1947 and 28.7 in 1054. The 
1954 birth rates in Ontario, Alberta and British Columbia were the highest 
on record since 1921 while Saskatchewan recnrdcd its highest rate since 1922. 
New Brunswick was the only province with a lower rate in 1954 and a general 
decline since 1947. Newfoundland's rate (34-3) was the highest among the 
provinces with Alberta in second place (32 -3) Prince Edward Island had the 
lowest rate (25.9). 

Marriages.--i'he root of the wide increase in births has been the larger 
nuinler of married couples rather than increase in the average size of 
famil v. Between 1941 and 1951 the propnri. jolt of ma rriecl women rose front 
38 p.c. to 51 p.c. in the age group 20-24, from 66 p.c. to 79 p.c. in the age grotip 
25-29, and from 76 p.c. to 84 p.c. iii the age group 30-34. Vhsile much of this 
diUerence may he attributed to postponement of marriage during the depres-
sion period of the early 1930's there is evidence that a higher proportion of 
women are now marrvillg and at a somewhat earlier age than formerly. The 
marriage rate has remained at a high level since 1940 and reached a post-war 
peak of 109 in 1946 thereafter declining to 8-5 in 1054. The recent decline is 
mainly a result of fewer unmarried females in the marriageable age groups. 

A special camera photo-
graphs babies in their 
cribs within twenty-four 
hours of birth. The 
registration of every 
birth in Canada is com-
pulsory, resulting in an 
accurate record of the 
birth rote which is high 
compared with most 
other countries. It 
reached its post-depres-
sion peak in 1947 and 
has since remained at 
a slightly tower point. 
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l)eaths. --Iii 1954 Canada's crude death rate at 82 was the lowest on record, 

represelitilig the eleventh cotisceiltive annual decrease from the rate of 10- 1 iii 

1943 and it dccli tie of almost 20 p.c. in a little over a decade. The 1934 drop 

resulted from it decline in total (ieathS to 124,520 from the record high of 

127,381 in 1953. 'I'herc were corresponding drops in rates from 1953 in all 

provinces except Newfoundland and Prince Edward island. Provincial rates 

varied from 7.2 iii Sakatcheuvan and Alberta to 9-8 in Rritish Columbia 

which, of all provinces, had the highest proportion of aged persons. 

Iremetidous reductions have taken place in the mortality pattern since 

the early 1920's, with the most important decreases in the childhoitl and early 

adult ages. In 1926, over 19 p.c of all male deaths were of persons five to 45 

'CaN of ne: in 1954 these accounted for less than Ii p.c. of total deaths. The 

reduction in mortality among females in this age group from 22 p_c. to approxi-

mately 9 p is equally remarkable. Death rates for males tip to age 45 

have been roughly halved during the past 25 \-ears and those for females in the 

ume ages have been reduced as much as three to four times. 

lhesc reductions in the niortalitv rates in early and middle years of life 

have had the effect of increasing the number of people in the older age grottps 

and of raising the average age of the population as a whole. Consequently 

a much larger proportion of deaths is now occurring in the older age groups. 

Further, the reductions in rates will eventually raise the average age at death. 

In 1921 the average age at death of males was 390 years and of females 41.1 

ears; by 1954 it had been advanced to 57-3 and 60-0, respectively. 

Despite reductions in infant mortality over the past thirty years, inure 

deaths still occur in the First year of life than in any c,ther single year. 01 the 

107,000 deaths occurring in 1926, 31,000 or almost 30 p.c. were of children 

tinder five years of age and three-quarters of those were of children under one 

year of age. Of approximately 124,500 deaths in 1954, over 16,000 or nearly 

13 p.c. were of children tinder five years of age and more than five-sixths of 

those were under one year. i\lost of the reduction has taken place among 

children over the age of one month but there has been it notable decrease in all 

childhood ages up to five years. 

The increased life span has reflected the remarkable success that has 

attended the attack by health authorities cpu the infective and contagious 

diseases which at one time consti tLttedl suich a great hazard in the early and 

voting adult years of life. Diphtheria, for example, has been almost wiped 

out and tuberculosis has been greatly reduced. On the other hand, the aging 

of the population has increased the proportion of deaths front certain causes 

that atlect older people; cancer and the diseases of the cardio-vascular-renal 

systems now account for it substantially larger proportion of all deaths. At 

present about 80 p.c. of all cleat lis are within the following groups: diseases of 

he heart and arteries, cancer, accidents, diseases of early infamie- the respir-

atorv diseases—tmmbercmmlosis, pneumonia and influenza—and nepliritis. 

In general, the healthy contlitions of Canadian life may be indicated lv 
the fact that, according In the 1951 Canadian Life Tables, the expcctatinim of 
life at birth is over 66 years for males and over 70 for females while the infant 
mortality rate is now only 32 per 1,000 population, and fewer than one 
mother dies per 1,000 live births. 
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Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1926-54 

(Exclusiv(: of tI,, \i,k,, -.,,,,l 7'ortl,vvt Tern 1,,ries; N svto,I,i,lIa,,,l im - Iii,k'nI fr,a', l''-I9) 

	

Births 	Marriages 	Deaths 	Maternal Deaths 
Year 

No, 	Rate' 	No. 	Rate' 	No. I Rate' 	No. 	RaLe' 

Av. 1026-30 	236,521 	24-1 	71,856 	7-3 	108.925 	11-1 

	

4 	6 	

1.339 	5.7 

	

As'. 1931-35... 225.352 	21-5 	68.59 5 	103,612 	9-8 	1.153 	5-0 

Av. 1936-40 	228.767 	20-5 	96.824 	5-7 	10') .514 	9-5 	I .0-13 	4-6 
•'v. 1941-45., 	2 76. 832 	23-5 	113.936 	9-7 	115,114 	95 	791 	2-9 

	

Ày. 1946-50 ... ..154,51>') 	274 	126,657 	9-8 	119,975 	9-3 	523 	1-5 

	

1)51 ............110.1)I1 	27-2 	128,23)) 	9-2 	125.454 	9-0 	405 	1-1 

	

'>52 ...........4(12,527 	27-9 	125.301 	5-9 	125,95(1 	817 	.174 	0-9 
lOS.) 	.. 4l(,825 	25-2 	1.9)537 	8-9 	127.151 	51> 	321 	LI-S 

	

954 ........435,142 	25-7 	125.355 	85 	124.52)) i 	52 	312 	17 

vt 1.000 t,oi,ulat on. 	' 1,'r IOU)) list births. 

Births, Marriages and Deaths, by Province, 1954 
I-xlu-v.,', ii,, \,,k,,, •i,I >s,rtI,sv,-sLI , ,,,tjtjes 

	

Birth'. 	 Deaths 	M ~~ Lvinal Dc-atl,s 
Provin- 

Nu, 	Rate' 	No. 	Rate' 	No. 	Rate' 	No. 	Rate' 

	

Nfl,) ........... ..13.653 	34-3 	2,952 	7-4 	2,016 	7-3 	 22 	1-6 

	

P.E.l ............2,724 	25-9 	605 	5-5 	966 	9-2 	2 	0-7 

	

N.S  ........... ..18.909 	28-1 	5,265 	7-8 	5.692 	8-5 	10 	0-5 

	

N.R  .......... ...16,649 	30-4 	4.275 	7-h) 	4.286 	7.8 	 12 	0-7 

	

133,175 	30-4 	35,516 	8-1 	33,169 	7-6 	140 	1-1 

	

(lt ........... ..136,261 	27-)) 	45)125 	8-9 	44,515 	8-8 	 69 	0-5 

	

Ma,, .......... ...22,248 	26-9 	6,537 	8.1 	6,71'> 	>1-1 	 II 	0-5 

	

flask .  ......... ..24,951 	214-5 	6,953 	7-9 	6,323 	7-2 	 22  

.\Ita 	.... 	 33,593 	32-3 	139(1(3 	9.6 	7,520 	72 	II 	11-3 
II............32,'246 - 	 26-0 	10.99 1 	8-7 	2,414 - 	 '1-8 	1. 3 	1)-I 

(anad,, 	. 	 435,142 	25-7 	128.385 	85 	124,520 	5-2 	312 1 	Ii 7 

	

I Per 13)00  population. 	Per IOU)) live births. 

P_7~ 1 
AcoI(echve high  

eighty children  

who spend the day 

 pre.school nursery  

daynursery is now 
 

recognized as a 
community essen- 
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The Government 

C \',.'.lI.t i 	 Ii I hc \\I-.lIrI  I 	IlIIn - 

sphere ii l.Iciig a langdoni among re- 
.1 roI.-reicji nal oil of tell provinces and two territories. it Is like-

wise ullique in that it is founded on British principles of parluanientarv govern-
men t which, while comi lining monarchical Ii wills a - i tb dcm( crat ic liract ices, 
have tee u ada )t I to the iteeds of ii all a ci a It i ic it t h rung Ii t lie app! ica t inn 
of the federal principle. 

The most distinctive feature of this federalism is the distriliritiort of 
legislative powers between the Parliament of Canada and the tcir provincial 
legisial tires. Geiierallv speiikiig. all matters of national concern, such as 
defence, external alfairs, trade and commerce, b:tirking. the raisi rig of miionev 
bv a nv mode of taxat ion, critni roil law and I ra nsporta t ii in are it ruler the 
jurisdiction of Parliament, while the pn.ivincial legislatures have control over 
such items as property and civil rights, edttcatiin, hospitals, welfare mstitu-
tinlis, nruni(ipal institutions, pliblic l,irr(kalrd direct taxation witlnu the 

IItiI 	ti r 	jir , .% Iit(Ili 	lnrjs- 

The Parliamentary System 
That the ('aitadiatr (_(,lrstitutjutr is founded on the British ptrIi,unentarv 

s\sl(lit is evident in the fact that I 'arlianient embraces the Queen, the Senate 
and the House of Commons; that the execittive and legislative powers are in 
close identification through the control of admuinistrat ion by leaders of the 
parliamentary majority: and that the junliciarv is virtually independent of 
control by either the executive or legislative branches of government. The 
Crown is the unifying svnilml of all three spheres of power. 

The Nation. -ihough Her tlajesty Queen Elizabeth II is Qiteen of 
Canada'', her personal participation in the futiction of the Crowti for Canada 
is necessarily reserved to such rare occasions as a royal visit or the periodic 
appi ,int ment of a personal represeir tative on the advice of her Catiadia ii 
Ministers. The Queen reigns but does not rule rather, she symbolizes the 
ci nt ((unit v of the ancient tradi 00115 of the Bri t ish comlst it lit ional monarchy 
and indeed of the law and custom of the Cantauliant Consl itntlioni. 

The personal represcnitati\'e of the Qiteen in Canada is the (;uvernor 
(;emieral, appointed by Her \Iajestv cntirel- on the advice of the Prime 
".l mister of Canada and ttsuallv for a tern] of five i-ears. He exercises such 
formal a Lit hon iv as su ni mon i tig, prorog Liii ig and dissolving I 1a rl a (lien t a mid 
assenting to Bills in the Queen's name. Canada's present Govertior General, 
the Right 1-lononirable Vincent Massey, C. 1-1., is the first Canadian to hold this 
high office, lie was appointed on Jan. 24 and assumed office ott Feb. 28, 1952 

The active Canadia It execu ik -c authority for ('0111 rolling the exercise of 
the powers of the Crown resides in the Cabinet or \lillistr)' composed of 
Metuhers of Parliament, who hold oflice so long as they piisscss the confidence 
of the elected representatives of the people in Parliametit. 

new House of Coiitntoiis is elected at least once every five s-ears tinder 
at all it! t fra ochise coti k'rred u pun Ca nadian citizens or British so lijerts, male 
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and female, who have been resident in Canada for twelve moot hs prior to 

polling day Areadjiistnieiit of representation follows each decennial ('ensus 

of Canada. Proviiicial representation is now as follows:- 

Hand ...................... 7 Alberta ...... 	.......... 	...... 	... I 7 
Prioct• Ei heard 	island ............... 4 British 	(olu mI,jj......... .. 22 
Nova 	Scotia ...... 	..... 	........... 12 V ukoii 	Territory ................ I 
New Brunswick . 	ID Mackenzie District, Northwest 
Quebec ..................... ..... 75 'territories ....................... I 
Ontario ..... 	......... 	........... 85 
\Iaiijtiiha .................. 14 TOTAL .................... 265 
Saskatchewan ..................... 17 

The leader of the national party that has won a majority of the seats 

in a newl elected House of Commons forms a Ministry or Cabinet, the 

meniliers of which are appointed by the Governor General but selected by 

the l'riuie Minister from among his part colleagues in such maniler as to 

ensure as far as possible representation of the several regions of the country 

and its priticipal cult urul and religious and social intcrests. The Cabinet IS 

responsil ile for deteriiiiiiing all important policies and securing the passage 

of such legislation, financial measures and administrative provisions as their 

supporters may approve. Members of the Cabinet as at Jan. 1, 1956, antI 

the portfolios held by them were as follows, listed according to precedence: 

Et. lion. Louis Stephen St. Laurent ... ...... 	... Prime 	Minister 	and 	President 	of 	the 
Queens Privy CounciL for Canada. 

Itt. Iton. Clarence Decatur Howe ............. Minister of Trade and commerce and 
Minister of Defence Proi.luctic,n. 

Itt. lIon. James Garfield Gardiner.  Minister of .gricu1ture. 
lion. Paul Joiili James Martin .......... \i iiiister of National I lealtlt and Welfare. 
lien. J.uiies Joseiili 	McCann ............... 	.... Minister of National Revenue. 
lion. 	7i1 ii toil 	Fowler Gregg ..................... Minister of Labour. 
lion. Lester Bosch's Pearson .................... Secretary of State for External Affairs. 
I-ion. Stuart Sinclair Garson ................. ... Minister of Justice and .Utorney General. 
I ton. 	Robert Henry \Viuters .................. ........ter of Fiihlic \Vorks. 
I Ion. 	II ugues Latoin te ......................... 7e-1 buster of Veterans Affairs and Post. 

master General. 
I-ion. \'a1ter Edward harris................ Minister of Finance and Receiver General. 
lion. c;i'iirge 	i'rudhum ................. Minister of Mines and Technical Surveys. 
Hon. Jaiiies Sinclair .... 	......... 	........... .7d iiiister of Fisheries. 
Hon. Ralph Osborne Cainpney .... ... ........ .. H in ister of National Defence. 
I-loin. \V illiani Ross Macdonald ............... SI ci mc General of Canada and Leader 

of t lie (svernnh,'n t in i lie Sna ti. 
I Ion. John Whitney Pickersgill .............. His ister of (itizensini 	aol lninograt ion. 
lion. 	Jean 	Lesage ....... 	...... 	............... .\-1 in ister of Northern Affairs noel National 

Resources. 
lIon. George 	Carlyle 	Marler........... ..... 	.. Minister of Transport. 
Hon. 	koch Pinaril ........................... Secretary of State of Canada. 

The Senate or I 'pper I louse of the Parliament of Canada shares wit Ii 

the House of Commons the rcspoiisibilitv for the enactment of all federal 

legislation iii that Bills niust pass hot h Houses before receiving Royal Assent 

hrottgh the (.,overlusr General. Yet the influence of the Senate ott legisla I ion 

is in lineasura hI v less than that of the Commons in which most public 1311 Is 

are ilit rocluced liv the Ministry and to which the latter is responsible. The 

most striking evidence of this fact is that any 13i11 for the expenditure of 

any public money or the linliosition of an\ tax must originate in the elected 
House, by ciistom, through the Cabinet. None the less, the Senal t' has t lie 

power to perform a valuable service to the oat ion ill amc'inding and tlehaving 

the passage of measi irus that in igh t reetll C from sudden shifts in pul die opi iii itt 

or party strength. 

Cu nad ian Senators are unimoned for life by the Govt ri mr General, on 

the iioniination of the Prime Minister, with eqllalilv of representation) for 
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His Excellency the Right Honaurable Vincent Massey, Governor General of Canada, and his 
guasts, Lord and Lady Alexander, stroll over fomilior terrain the grounds of Govern-
ment House. Lord Alexonder is Mr. Masseys immediate predecessor in the role of 

first citizen of the land. 

four regional divisions. The representation iii the Senate by divisions and 
provinces is as fc )l Io 
Ontario ..................... 24 	Vesteru Provinces 	 . . 	24 
(juelac......... .... 	.......... ... 24 	 Manitoba .............. ... ... 	6 

*lai,tic Provinces 	 30 	 Itritieli (olumbla ....... .... 6 
Nova Sot ia ................. 	It) 	 Alberta ................ .. 6 
New Brunswick ............... 	10 	 Sask;LtelIewan ................6 
l'riiics' Edward Island ....... 4 	 - 
Newfoundland ................6 	 ToTAL ..................... 102 

Yukon Territory and the Northwest Territories lack representation at present 
It I he Senate. 

\Vhilc the Ministers of the Crown carry the political responsibilities of 
their respective departments, the Federal Civil Service forms the stalls of 
the t wentv tlepartnients and of various boards, commissions, bureaux and 
other agencies of the Government. The day-to-day adniinistrate,n of a 
department is handled by a permanent head, usually knowim as l)eput v 
Miuister. The majority of the civil servants are recruited, classified and 
PtiiIItI let! by the Civil Service Commission of Canada. 

The I'rovinces.—Siinilar political institutions and constitutional usages 
operate in the goveronWnts of the ten provinces as in that of the nation as a 
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Canc. 	;,ernment official5, the Pr• .  
gathered at Ottawa to discuss topics of both federal and provinctal interest. Loft 
to right are T. C. Douglas )Sask.), A. W. Matheson (P.E.I.), D. E. Campbell (Mon.), 
H. D. Hicks (NS.), L. M. Frost (Oot.), L. S. St. Laurent (Prime Minister of Canada), 
M. E. Duplessis (Que.), H. J. Flensming (NB.), W. A. C. Bennett (B.C.), E. C. Manning 
(Alto.), and I. R. Smallwood )Nfld). 

whole. in each province the Queen is represented by a Lietitenant-Goveritor 
appointed by the Governor General iii Council, usually for a term of five 
ears. 1]se powers of the Lieutcnasst-Guvernor in the provincial sphere are 

essentially the same as those of the Governor General in the federal sphere. 

The Legislature of each of tile provinces comprises, iii adcli t ion to the 
Lieu tenan t-;o-ersiur, an elected Legislative _ssemhl v and, for Qsscl sec only, 
a Lcgislati e Council of 24 menu ters appointed for life by the Lieutenant-
Govers or its Council. 1'lw fra schise iii po 'vi ncial elect louis is granted, 
gerieralIv speaking, to evcr adult 21 \(jr5 of age or river, although in 
Saska t chco'ss ii, Alberta a isd (3 ri t ish Cs,) is nshia I lie age is 18, 19 a id 19, 
respect ivelv. The conventions of Cabinet government operate in the Legis-
alive .\sscunuhlv of each of the provinces as its the I Eouse of Commons at 
(Itt so .5. 

The Territories. The vast umorthern and sparsely populated regions of 
Uansmlit I\ iu.u, otitisle the tens provinces and comprising Yukoss Territory and 
she North%\et Territories have attained both elected representation in the 
Its it se ot Cotn mouts assd a nseasure of local self-govern mciii . The b cal goverss-
uncut Of Vukcsuu Territory is coisuposed of a chief executive, styled Cousisisis-
sLoner, apps sims ted by t he Federal (T,ovcrusmeus t. a rid a local) v elected Legis-
lati c ('onneil of five menubers. The goversiniesit of the Northwest Territories 
is vested its a Cotisussissiosier (who is the l)eputv \lissistcr of t he I )epartment 
of Northeris .\ffztirs timid National Rvsr>urces) assisted by a Couiscil of nine 
unesssbers of whom four are elected isv popular franchise in the Territories 
and five are apjmoiutied by the Federal Goverusmeust from among federal 
officials at Illinois. 
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Legislators of the North-
west Territories re-
ceived from the Gov-
ernor General of Can-
ada the gift of a 
Mace, embodying ele-
ments representing life 
in the North and cre-
ated by the skill of 
the Eskimos. At the 
presentation cere-
mony, the Deputy 
Minister of Northern 
Affairs and National 
Resources places th-
Mace in the custody of 
an R.C.M.P. Sergeant 

7 

H' 

Local Government. - As local government at the municipal level falls under 

the jurisdicti4m d p lii' provinces, there are ten disti ict systems of mu ii ici pal 

goveriinieii I iii U,t;ILda, as well as many variatiolis withtn each system. The 
variations are attributable to ditlerences in historical devi-lopinent and in 
area and populist ion dciisitv of the 4,220 incorporated nitiiiicipalities. 
Possessing the power exclusively to make laws respecting mtiniciiatl inst it ii-
dons, the lrovi ncial legislat lire ol each province has divided its tern tory iii to 
varying geographical areas known generally as municipalities and more 

partn-iilarlv as CountiCs, cities, towiis, villages, townships, rural municipalities, 
or municipal districts. Municipalities are incorporated by Provincial legisla-
(ion and have various powers and responsibilities suited to their classificatiomm. 

A 1111111 ii pal it y is governed by all elected coo neil whose head may I e Cal led 

the mayor, reeve, warden or overseer, and the other citizens who are its 

mcml ers ma\ be known as coot rollers, aldernien or ciiii iLci hors. 

The respumisi hal it ics of the ma Liii icipali ties are general Iv those most closel v 
associated with the citizen's everyday life, his well-leiLig and his 1)rotectioml. 
T niaintain these services, the iii ii nicipali my is enipowered to place siihstami tial 

II levies omi the citizen's property. 

The Judiciary. ---'l'he Canadian judiciary iilterprels the law and administers 
i-i jo- The provinces are authorized to administer justice in the territories 

ii nder their jurisdiction, including the organ izatiomi of civil am I crinti intl 
courts and the establishment of procedure in civil matters in those Courts. 
Legislation t'ouicermLing criminal law and the procedure in criminal matters is 
under the jurisdiction of the Parhiameiit of Canada. 

J udges of the superior, district and county courts in each province, 
except those of the courts of probate in N 1)ViI Scotia and New l3rmmmiswick, 
are appointed by the Governor ( k'neral in Coo neil and their salaries, tl low-
a tices a id pensions are h xcii a mid paid I y the I 'arl ianlen t of Ca I Latla 

The Supreme Court of Canada is the court of fiuial appeal in Caiiada, 
and exercises general appellate jurisdiction throughout the nation in civil 
i ml en mlii il iac. The jurisdiction of i he Exehet icr ('00 rt cxtend' to cases 
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: 

Hit Excellency the Governor Genera! of Canada reading the Speech from the Throne in the 
Senate Chamber at the opening of Parliament on Jon. 10, 1956. Senators and guests 
occupy the Chamber while Members of the House of Commons are coiled to the Bar 
just inside the entrance. Directly in front of His Excellency sit the Judges of the Supreme 
Court of Canada. 

embracing claims made by or against the Crown in the righ\ of Canada. 
The Chief Justice of Canada and the puisne judges of the Supreme and 
Exeheq tier C'ouri S are appoi sited b he ( ,ovenic r ( k'ier;i I in Cc in wi I 

Public Finance 
liii 	l!rjtjli _'\rtli .\iticric.i 	\t 	1 1867 dit jilt_il (,iii,iilj,itl lcgiIitise and 

therefore tiiiuir&ial rcrpoiisil tili iv Itetwecti the Parlianicis I itt CLIiId,i and 
the provincial legislatures. All those matters not specifically assigned to 
the provinces and of national concern were placed under the jurisdiction of 
Parliament, while situ t ters of private a ml kcca I i itt crest within the pros ii cue 
were to be pro ii uiall y ad nun isi ered The I 'rovi UCCS in t ii rn (lilega ted 
varying powers of government and financial responsibility to muiuiipal 
ant lion ties, depend iuig out req lire ow it sari sing out of geographical and 
population differences. 

This basic division of financial responsibility has changed little through 
the years, but the degree of responsibility his changed much. Greater 
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aggregations of population with an increasing divergency of economy and a 
rising standard of living have delnande(l an ilicreasilig coniplexitv of services. 
There is a definite iendeiicv for people, Cii her individually or collectively, to 
expect and to depend upon giivernnlent service in almost ever' field, from the 
provision of local cit ilit ics highways, hospi t,ls ed uca non a ud police protect inn 
to such large-scale national services as housing assistance, unemplovnieiit 
I rusura ice, (lefe ncc, research radio a i d u e le sion , air and rail transport nod so 
on. Also in recent years litany social problems have come to be regarded as 
partly or wholly federal matters, necessitating a great amount of co-operative 
activity bet weeu federal and provincial governments, financially as well as 
administratively. 

All these services together with the general rise in prices have greatly 
added to the expenditures of government at all three levels and therefore to 
the iieed for the raising of more and more revenue through direct and indirect 
taxation. The continual increase in combined revenues and expen(lii tires 
during the war antI post -tear periods is shown in the following table. 

Government of Canada, Provincial and Municipal Revenue 
and Expenditure, 1939-53 

NtriE. - Iii[, I,'. ire for fiscal 51,1- - a. '.1 111,71" III 051.31. Intr'r.Q,Ive ittiental transfers 
as 	I 	 ci l 	the (7,,,, aa-.a 	,.; Ii 	'i., I ,lli,,' 	rovinces are 'she!,''. 

5.-i.: 	 in,, ticial and 7slurncipai 	 i ;r,,,i 
Of 	 -  

metal I Municioal I 	Total 

REVENUE 

I o.;'i ..... 
941 ............ 

154.) 
1945,  ............. 
1947. ............... 
1941' ............. 

...... 
1951 ................ 
1952 
1953 .............. 

$'()oO $4)Ø() $'OOO $000 $000 

480,027 236,223 316.964 553.187 1,033,214 
.3M9,433 301 .841 331 .206 633,048 2.012,481 

2,522,414 250,646 .140,690 591,336 3,113,750 
2.1,91.116 316.724 356.289' 673,013 3,367 .129 
2.663.31i) 533,857 413,351' 94 7, 208 3,610.518 
2.411.218 730.842 511.835' 1,242,677 3,653,895 
2,905,578 827,286 560,437' 1.387.723 4,203.301 
3,730,353 945.408 650.806 1,596,214 5.335.567 
4,124.876 921.034 7 39. 93 1 1,660,965 5,785,841 
4,143,032 991,957 804,469 1,796.426 5,939,458 

EXPENDITURE 

$000 5000 $000 3000 $018) 

571, lOS 354,883 304.580 659,463 1.13(1.661 
1941 	.... 	........... 1,718.787 31I,26t( 292.517 60.1,777 2.322,564 
1939 ...................

I')4.) . . 	 4.007.475 
.. 

3(81,997 300,579 601,576 5,509,051 
l'145 . 	 4.652.841 370.875 334,261' 705,131, 	1  5,357,077 
1947. ......... 1.761.472 625,539 454.477' 1.080,1116 2.842.488 

2,010,587 873 .929 619,106' 1.493.1(35 (.5(1.1.622 I'll'
11
)' 

1 715 2,494.731 923,730 682,146' 1,605.886 1. 1041.617 
1051 .1,283.926 1,039.370 772,817 1,812,1871 5.(l"6.113 
1052 3,685,333 1,169,658 898.562 2.068.250 5.75(583 
1'113. 3,700,578 1.215,527 091,720 2.207,247 5.907,825 

'("hare f, ,r (h. 	,' of (I,t,'Ix'c is ,'siintate,i. 	2  Newfoundland include,t front (141) 

The above figures are on a net basis. OtTset against Cxpeli(hitllrC are such 
revenue iteflls as graiits-in-aid and shared-cost coiitribui (ills front oilier 
governments, interest revenue, institlil ional revenue, and certain sales of 
coniniodities and services. It should also be noted that expenditure ('\cl(i(l,'e 

debt retirement but includes expend i (tile hun need from capital Ii, to a r 
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Finances of the Federal Government 
cliii)' 	tIn' ( ;'vcflnlcil I d tiiatla reached an all -unit' ret rh I in the 

\'L'ar eiided Mar. 31 1954, and the highest expeii(iiturcs were made in the sear 
eiided Mar. 31 1944. during World \Var 11. The net (lcht reached a peak of 
813,42 1 .000,000 at NI ar. 31, I 946, t,ii t budgetary surpluses i r each of the 
next eight years rt'duuced the liguire to SI 1,1 lO,00 1,000 by \Iar.31 1954. ,\ 
deficit of $152,000,100 in 1954.55, less ad usE non Is of abon t $5,000,000 in 
r&'sl)cct of previous years' transactions, resulted in an increase for the year of 
$ 147,000,000 iii the net debt. 

Inflation in the general price level through the years has reduced the 
sigiutficaitce of the size of the Goveruunent of Canada debt,and the great 
CXPfl usiout of thu Catiadia ii econoni v a I lows the country to support I he preseul 
debt on a son rid financial basis. ( )n NI ar. 3 I , 1 930, the net debt aim intl ted to 
óU- 2 p.c. of the gross national product: by 1940 this had risen to I I.33 p.c., 
but by Mar. 31. 1954, the net debt amounted to only 368 p.c. of the national 
pr(u3lulct. 

Finances of the Federal Government, Years Ended Mar. 31, 1868-1955 

'1.,ii; 	-i'I,e'.,' 	Iic,lu,- 	,,re 	.1,'ri,') fruit 	ii.,' 	P'hji 	.1 	.' ....... !.uuu. I 'liii,', Ir,ultl 
Ii [lie lured'' liruit Z .hE. 	R,'un,uiu, 	thu 	,'xiuviu.Iutuire thu tIc, 1.iI.Ie ii ........ 

iii 'lilt her,' rej't.-rn)' the excess lit izr,.c itch i liver tot it lv,'tns,'i. 

Vear Total 
Revenue 

Per 
Capita 
Reve- 
nue' 

Total 
Expenditure 

er 	 Net 
('uttutta 	7uet 	tell 	it 	I 

I 	Deht 
lfxpendi. 	End ,,t \'eitr 	Per 

tore' 	 Capital 

$ $ $ $ $ 	 S 
1868.. 	. 	13.687,928 395 13.716.422 396 7.S,757,13S 	21-58 
1871 	19,375.037 3-34 18.871,812 5-21 77,706.518 	2106 
1881. 	. 	. 	29,635,298 696 32,579 .489 7.66 155,395,780 	35.03 
1801 	38.570,311 8-07 38,855.130 813 237,500,031 	49-21 
1901 	32,516,333 991 55,502,530 1047 268,480,004 	49-99 
loll 	117.854.328 1687 121.657.834 17-40 340,1)42.052 	4718 
1021 .,. 	436,888.931> 51 -06 528,801.290 61 -82 2.340,878 981 	1 	266•37 
1931.. 	, 	357.720.435 3504 441,568.413 43-26 2,26l,(,ii,037 	21797 
lull 	. . 	872.169,645 76-6.1 1,249,001,446 109-80 3.648.691.449 	317-08 
1943. 	.. 	2,249,496,177 19302 4.387,124,118 376-45 6.182,849,101 	524-19 
1945, 	.. 	2,687.334.799 224-16 5,245,611,924 439-It 11,298,362,018 	935-91 
1947. 	. . 	3,007,876,.(l3 244-7(1 2,634,227,412 214-30 13,047,756.548 	1,039-58 
1949. 	, 	2,771 ,395,075 216-13 2.1 7 5.992.332 16969 11.776,134.152 	' 	875-74 
1950.... 	2.58)). 140,615 191-87 2.448,015.662 182)8) 11.634,0)10.166 	840-33 
195!.. . . 	3,) 12.5.35.948 226-99 2,901 .231,61)8 211 '58 Ii ,433,3l4,'rts 	816-14 
19,32 ......i.98)).')08,632 284-17 3.732.875.250 266-46 11,185.28I..c4r, 	77514 
153.. . 	4,360.822 .78') 30221 4,337,275.5)2 .10057 11 .161 ,734.2(9 	75514 
19.34 	. 	4.396.319.583 207-43 4,350.522.378 294 .3.) 11.115.937.0),.) 	731 	55 
1955. 	, , , 	4,12.3,513,300 27137 4.275,362.8S 281 	37 11.263,OS0. 131 	721 	95 

l4au'd u,,, estimated I untiuilatioui i1S ,, I Juts" I Of ti,,' i n,u,,e,t EateR' pri-i'.- Ii in 
ttast'd on 'stii,iu,te,I aipulatiort 118 III ,Jittie I iii 5,1,11' year. 

The out stand jig liii math red fit nded tlebt (illclntliulg treasury bills) of the 
(;iiverhinlent of ('airada at Mar. 31, 1955, aIlloli luleti to 814,496,441,853, a 
decrease of $79, 726,3)7 from the preylotis year. The portion of the ti ilnal tired 
ftlii(lC(l delit pi'able in Canada wtu 97 '2 p.c., tiut, portion payable in London 
anloniuttld to 0-4 p.c. and in New York 24 p.c. 

The following t a I do shows I lie son rces of federal reven tic and the ox penti 
litres of t lie di I ercunt (lepa rr rile nis of g iveni nit' 01 for the years c ui led S I ar. 3 1 
1953 to 1955. 
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Revenue and Expenditure of the Federal Government, Years 
Ended Mar. 31, 1953-55 

I tent 	 I'iS$ 	I 	1954 	j 	1055 

$ 
Re',enue 

'I'ax Revenue- - 
Ito-na' tax 	........ 	..... .2,473, 700.08') 	2,432,603.505 	2265.297,267 

1'c,-mra1 .... 	....... 	... 	... 	.I 	180.02.5.562 	j, 157.055 .010 	1, 183.417,8.15 
On i,,/rrect. etc.. goiNg sthroad 	53.671377 	53,7ô1 .201 	61,203 .400 
(orpnr,,t,o, ........... ........ .I .210,000, 150 	/ 	19/, 186. 598 	1.020. 543 	8J3 

	

Excise (ax .......................841,890.103 	803..45(.506 	824.205.245 

	

Sales tax .......................(40.233. 107 	587.331 	5-3-1 	572.211.713 
Othrr ........................275, OSO 	930 	290,021.002 	251.900,532 

Excise ditties 	....... .............241,360.370 	210, 732.460 	226.458,438 
(uston,s import ,)utjt-s..........389,442. 109 	407.312, 211 	307. 228.330 
Succession duties ....... ..........38.4(7(3, 530 	.1'),1.37, 5')4 	44, 768.028 
()tl,er last-" 	 13,030,736 	I1,112,147 	15.480.772 

Tot1s, 'lax Revenue 	3,997,892,937 	4,003,584.453 	3,773,438,089 
Non-tax reven ift' ...............280, 3.34, (M 	LI S , 	.51,, 82 S 	321 . 226, 44), 
Special receipts and cr,' hIs 	. . . . 	53.0)5. 188 	71,548,3(35 	28,535.7i4 

Totals, Revenue ........I 	4,360.422,789 	I 	4,396,319.583 	4,113,813,300 
Tax credIted 	to Old Age Securit'v l"u al. not inclu,led above- 

2 p.c. sales tax ...................(4) .558, 292 	113,832.886 	143,053,078 
2 p.c. personal income tax 	45,254), ((00 	90.7()0(8)0 	100,900,00)) 
2 Inc. corporation income tax. 	36,850,000 	.55, 6(83,3)0(3 	46 (810.00)) 

Expendilure 

.\t,I,,s, Energy ('o,,trol Board 	12,918,027 	12. 700.987 	14.95.4.927 
('a,,aI is,, llr,v,,l,',ist tug Corporation 	8.2.45 .311 	24,990, 275 	29,236.031 
Citiz,usl,ii, and Jui,iiigration 	23,646,348 	25,48), (23 	27,068.175 
Defence Productjoii ..... 	..,.,,., 	88,817,141 	47,895,56.3 	18,875,447 

,\cri,-IIII,Lr,' ..........................13(6,7(0,890 	108,361.384 	81.804.056 
.Auditor (;t-,,t-r,l's ( (flice.................576,211 	614,88(1 	(,72,474 

Governor General and Lieu tenant- 

Chief Electoral (lOiter ..... ........ ......464,487 	5.527, (30 	312.058 
Civil Service Coin,,, 	si,,n ...............1 . 900, 51(8 	2 .1)5), 348 	2,333.042 
Ext,'r,,al Affairs ..... 	.. 	......... ....30,25)41,3 	45,7(8,064 	43,777.922 I"inani'e .... .... ......... ... ..... ...946,967 .875 	971375,876 	934,075,801 

justice, including Penitentiaries,, 	 1.1.93(8. .105 	15, (117306 	 16,42.3.823 

Fisheries ... .... .................. .....10,776,026 	9,254, 771 	11.151.813 

	

c;'jver,,ors..............................306,924 	.3')9,0%6 	 4(81.485 

	

Insurance ........... ............. ........44 8 ,61') 	 402.239 	 477,088 

Labour .......................... ....67,021,8(,1 	67.561.44) 	 60,771,586 

Mines all,) Technical Surveys 	 29.65$. 16'( 	.48.5.46.620 	 43,747,296 
Legislation ............................6,157,261 	 5,6(1(),21(1 	 6.6.54.556 

National Deft-toe ..................1,882,418,468 	1.805.0)4.922 	l,665,968.960 
Natio,,sI Filn, 	lb,ard ............... 2.010.770 	 2.007.528 	 3,4.4(3.589 
National lIt-oh), and Welfare ....... .406,564.608 	4.30,533.808 	406,69'), 502 
Nat i,,nsl 	R,'a'ar,-1, (2otun-il ..... . ... .15,305 	339 	13,3 1M.844 	 IS , 700.525 
National 	Revenu............... . 1 	47.31.3,178 	49,937,839 	 55,010,504 
Nortl,er,, Affairs and National 	Re-F 

snort -es 	.. ... 	.................... 35,557,644' 	1 1),118,141' 	 20,155,118 

	

Post, OIO, -e ...................10.5 .553. 191 	11.3,581 .752 	(2.3.611 	((.55 
l'ri,'v 	Council ........ .. --- .... .... . 3,72(3,571 	 3.732.'IlO 	 3,800.361 
l'uhlicAr,'liives .... 	. 	... 	... 	.... 306. 714 	 346.910 	 421.302 
Public l'rinting and Stationery 	..... I 	1.607,237 	 2,(i36, 771 	 2,(68.0)3 
Public W,,rks ........... .......... .81,547.470 	F 	114.056.86.5 	1.30. 75L 634 
Royal ('a,,a,lian Mounted Police. . 	 31.141.32) 	33.545.572 	 35, 54 1), 705 
Secretary of State .......... ..... 2,20) .462 	 .4,278.154 	 2.671,242 
Trail" auth ('olninerce 	 16.50260 1 ) 	16,526.422 	17, 404,5.44 
l'ran"L.'.rt 	, 	. 	.. 	 103,095,711. 	lIS.(L12,795 	15'(,241 .707 

241 .424.5.1') 	2Ls.7D.c.' 	2l(L,U8'),IM7 

'l'otals, ExpendIture ,,,4,337,275,512 	4,350,522,378 	4.275,362,888 

1 	ut ributinns to the provin,'es tinder the 1 iii ,-( ., u,, hi, H ighiway Act a,'!)' Ira i,Ierrt-. 
31,1,, Northern Affairs and National Resource, ti I 'it) uj i. \'," irks in 1953--5I. 
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Income Tax 
The lilCollic t.Lx ha been the ,ha'I oirte of reNenue of the Federal 

Goverunient since before \Vor]d \Var IL Rates were increased Consi(leral,lv 

and other forms of income tax were introduced to help finance the War but 

after hostilities ceased it succession of reductio,ts in rates and ilicreases in 

exempt inI allowances relieved some (if the burden for the itidtvidual taxpayer. 

taxes ott corporation incomes were also reduced and the excess profits tax 

ended. However, the expansion of personal income, the growth of the labour 

torce and the growth of industry generally in the post-war rears has ofiset the 

eltect of the reduwtion in rates and the revenue from income taxes continues to 

grow each rear. 

For l)ersotsal itconie-tax purposes, the 1)resent exemptions from income in 

respect of marital status and depciidaiits which have been in elTect SitlCC 1949, 

are: $I 000 basic exemptinul with addit iouual cxeuuupt loutS of $1,000 for P-" uiS 

taxed as married and $300 for persons 65 years of age or over; niaxitintin 

exemptions for depeitdattts of 8150 each are allowed, or 8400 if the depcuidaiut 

is Iufl eligible for faniilv allowance. The rate structure presently ranges from 

IS p.c. on the first ST 000 of taxable income to 83 p.c. on income in excess of 
$400,000, including an Old .\gc Security '[ax of 2 p.. with it  nuaxinunis of $60. 

Taxpayers classified by Income Group, Alternate Years, 1941.53 

- 
I 

- r axuol 	er 	liv 	t acorn, 
-- - ----- - - -- 

	

$9$1 	$4999 

	

- 	Total 
;;u;j. 	Siu.ijuJu.0 	Taxpayers 

$9999 	or Over 

Totat 
Tax 

I 	No. No. No. No. No. 	No. $000,000 

1941. . 534,337 198,252 92.047 34.325 12,523 	571,454 223 
0543 1.4.4.243 3t3.875 153.936 4.5,954 15.346 	2,163.354 1  sOt 
1945 t .487.954 520.202 167.26') .53,242 16.549 	2,254,216 642 
1947 I .238.560 773.780 249,8(51 I 76, I'll) 	• 28. 126 j 	2.366,456 622 
1941u 745.20 54,5,960 455,130 113,574) .15.700 	2,231,970 501 
lOst 732.010 961,620 855,400 176.8011 SI.130 	2,777,050 812 
1953. 756.-1 10 091,1'10 1,255,0(H) 292. 140 (4.470 	.3,380.530 1.147 

I 
Mops required preliminary 

to the construction of the 
Mid-Canada Line were 
prepared and printed by 
Army engineers from 
RCAF aeriot photo grophs 
and Army ground survey-
ing. The work took two 
years to complete. 



The most spectacular of Con 
ado s defence construction 
jobs is the new and consplr'n  
communications network be  
ing set up to act as a pro 
tective radar system across 	 -:-. - 

the top of the continent, 
secondary to the Distant Earl y 	 - 
Warning Line in the far north 

Co 	n - i': 	. -  	 - 	 - ;r'O,- - r, 	'- 	:., '" 	V.1W defence line 
takes shape and whole new sets of conditions have been faced and mastered. Operating 
airfields and seaplane bases along with a major air-lift are now run-of-the-mine jobs as is 
the work of transporting people and material -everything from lumber, cement and pre. 
fabricated building material to delicate electronic equipment, food and mail—by helicopter, 
tractor train, barge, muskeg tractor and even pack horse. 

The Mid.Canada tine, one of three basic radar networks, stretches along the 55th parallel of 
latitude from the Peace River area in Alberta—where if hooks up with the Pinetree network 
running southwest across the Rockies to the West Coast to Labrador and then turns downward 
along the east coast of Labrador and the Island of Newfoundland to Cape Race. 



Number of Taxpayers, Total Income Assessed and Taxable, and Tax 
Payable Thereon, by Province and Occupational Class, 1953 

Total Net 
1'to 	In, 	or ( la's Taxpayers 	Income 	Taxable ]• 	'.'' 

Assessed 	triconie .18 

No. 	 'oon 	$000 $000 
Province 

Newfoundland ................... 4) 	520 	I .16, 536 57, 46)) 12.070 
Prince Edwar,J 	Island ........... 7, 100 	2)), 77 1) 11, I 8.3 I . 627 
Nov;iScotia ......... ......... '19,070 	304,538 121,222 21,925 
New 	Brunswick ................ 65,560 	207, 183 . 81,091 16,484 

et .... Qui................. 775560 	2 617450 	1127131 248804 
Ontario,, . 	 . . 	 1,473,960 	3,004,754 1 	2,510,498 535,110 
Manitoba........... 1$, 130338.046 24)1.268 50,548 
Saskatchewan ................. 146.550 	498. 147 232.332 46,576 
Albert;t 	.......................... 225.530 	760.364) 370,1,1,5 77.229 
British 	('oliin,I.ia.............. 3(.0,290 	1.251.185 612, 74)) 126,014 
\'ukou, Territory ......... .1.580 	12,436 7.370 1,488 
Nu,n.r.'sidents ...... 	... 	...... ... 16,350 	40,21's 25. 146 6,081 

Totals., 3.389.530 	11.466.721 	5.397,106 1,147,262 

Class 

133.870 25,989 Primary produceri ................ 

	

.2.99S.

74. 390 	288.541 

	

. 640 	251)51)5 2)1,3.439 57,460 
F.nuployecs ...... 	................ 7.4)) 	9.392.446 	4,16.1.81)1 8.49.008 
Professionals......................31 

790 	185.625 
. 

08,345 22.503 Salesmen .........................19, 
si Buness proprietors.............. 107,250 250 	8.57, 181 495.143 127.640 

Financial ................. 71.440 	3 117,568 260,80,) 68,051 
hst.,tes . 	 11 1 0 	31 .418 18.) S 2,843 

:,.o,o 	3117ss 11 	.8 .S 3499 
(.'itclassiiiu',I .81(1 	2,315 1.012 2)10 

Active Taxable Companies Reporting a Profit, by Industrial 
Group, 1953 

lii 
I 	.1 Taxable 	Current 	' 	urr,',, t Average Total 

Calrulmnieg 	\'ear 	\'ear Tax Tax 
Prof.t 	Profit 	I I  No. 	 $ 	S1h00,000 $ $'13111.l,000 

Ariculttare. forestry and fishing 373 	17,482 	' 	10')) .5.03.3 .44 
255.537 	140')) 	1 132,600 	i 671 Mining .................... 506 

Manu facutring ............... 
... 
'1 095 	150,1)54 	.4-166 71.567 6509 
2,67.3 	.49,431 	11154 15,326 	I 415 Construcuion ..........

Transiortatiun 1,671 	118,253 	I 	197-6 53,561 893 
Public utilities 134 	405,224 	54.4 173,134 232 
\\'ltok'sak trade .............. 5.699 	30. 164 	206' I 14,617 1133 
Retail 	trade ................. (.51.5 	27.598 	I7's 11.573 734 
Finance................. .4,493 	51,502 	2314 20.721 9.41 
Service ...................... . 4.11)1 	18,964 	620 6,937 
t'uiclassified — 	 I - 

.3II(:ompanles.., 34,664 	76,154 	2,6398 33,184 1,150 	.3 

(_ollecttoti stalistS's are gathered at the time the paymenls ui' IOnic 

and are thus quite up to dale. I lowever, becatIse collections are made hefore 

the filing of income tax returns and are subject to adjustment, they cannot 

he directly related to the figures for taxpayers given above. 
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Collections under the Income Tax Act, Years Ended Mar. 31, 1951-55 

III lix i,iX 	 III 	 I 	ii- \,iii- 'I,,tal 
.1 It rjl,ii tIll ircIlIrill Incoiiit i m 	iv duals Corpora tioiis I ocelot' I'ax Tax 

5s i- 
5 2.328 ,6$0 711 .576,735 *7,6l'1.77(, 61 .5,10.311 I 	.513. l.LS,5I0 

075.77(321) t.IlS.Ili,7.202 14,411,572 55,0l7,014 2,163.473.408 
I 	2.i5,175,5(,2 I .26(,,556.704 lO.33.35r. 53js74,377 2,555,590,08') 

'8..45 	(lL l.238.(iI5,30'l 5 . 771.251) 53.7(1 ,21)1 2,5)3.505 
14.347 	834 1.06(1. 145.926 II. 436, .M'I 7 61 	203609 2,412.11)7 	116 

Provincial Finance 
ii I It' xt-u 	,rl, I \\ .11, j I 	r'dir t I 	 10 I al, 	I ('\ &I I IL 	a 	11 - , 	v 

ia I iciiaI expeiidit ures and at the saute ti tue control inflationary tciideiicics, the 

I 'ri ivi nci ii Governments vaca ted the income a i id corporation tax fields in 

fii our of the Federal Government for the duratioii of the \Var and a limited 

period thereafter, alter agreeing to the terms of a tax-rental fee from the 

Federal I •overnmeflt. Ihese agreenleults of 1942 were succeeded by 'lax-

Rental .\greenient is, 1947, which were, in turn, succeeded by l'ax- Retita I 

.\greemccitx, 1952. Toiler the 1952 Agreements, all priivillces except Ontario 

and Qti ci cc agreed to lease their persc ala1 LI ml ci rp ira I lou) income taxes, 

special cnrporatioll taxes and succession duties to the I ;O\'ernflleult of Canada 

in exchange for a rental fee. Ontario, which had not entered into the 1947 

Agreeineri Is, also agreed to lease irsouial  and corpora lion income taxes a Iid 

special corporatioll taxes but retained the right to levy succession duties. In 

1952 the Iliac provinces received $303,000,000 in tax-rental fees compareti with 

$1 0.000.00() received by the eight provinces III 1951. 

The largest single item of provincial government tax revenue is paid by the motor.vehicle 
owner in the form of gasoline lax, which ranges from 9 cents per gallon in Manitoba 
to 17 cents in Newfoundland and Novo Scotia. 

ii 
- -. -r- t  :- - 

4- 



$000 

Taxes ...... 	 . 	 ........ . 487,429 
Federal tax-rental agree-a 

.  .. 	4t3 
Privileges, 	l.iceticesand 

mt-IllS ........... 	...... 

i'erniits- 
'ilotor-vc'ltick-s 110, 'lit 
Natural resourcet.. 151, 1152 
itt)tev. 	. 45, 424 

Sales and services 18,27 
Fiue 	and lIenallies 	, . 3,48,4 
I )tlter ('or.'ern toents - 

(...overllnten tot ('ana ha 
Shari' of itu'otlne tax 

on t,ower  ittilitte., 4 .369 
Subsidies 	I . . 25,737 

(;,,vx't - n,nl ;'TIlu'r5ri.r- 110 ....ii 
(It tier r,'v,'ala' 707 

I')S.) 

$ 0)34) 
	

S'u)tl) 
	

S '004) 

506,651 	N (Iii - I'' 54'!) Iii' 	.4 ii,t 
.11I 	v'' cii.),- 	.4.21 	2 

.4)1'), 411' 
'l'otals 	 I 330,979 

88. 247i 
104,902' 
411,040 	Sti'.i,'.v 	or 	t.iot'ok 
21). 736 
4,00 (mc! ijled ahovc)— 

Sales tax....... .. 1,765 1,863 
i'er)ntS ...... 	.... 	. 30,1)50 31,8.48 
Fii,c 	and Isolatties... 690 7116 

68) 
I'rofits .......... 123,579 124,922 •)4944 

2721 (i,nhsiaoons 32 - 

128..c1l Ti 	; 	 ..... 	... 158,916 )'.l465 

105). 	1 	1054 	 193.1 

The revenue received from the Federal Government as a result of these 

agrectnetits together wit ii re'. tune from taxes, chieHy gasoline and general 

S.) It's taxes. made i p a) ii lit (it) p.c. of the total receipts of the proviitcia I 

govern nico Is in 1953. I 'rivileges, I ictitces a id perini is derived fr no natural 

reSOiirc('s a('coliiiteil for another IS p.c.. \Imiist threc--qititrters of pro% hicial 
expenditure goes for the construt'iioll and tttaittleiiancc of Irilisportat ion and 

corn itit it ica 11011 facilities, for e Ii teat ion a ii,) for health and sisal '.t ella it'. 

i'rcjvinciaI reveil tics a id exj wail1 (tires and a rialyses 1 ht'i'cof are shown in 

(lie lollowing tables. 

Net General Revenue and Expenditure of Provincial Governments, 
Fiscal Years Ended Nearest Dec. 37, 7951-53 

Net 	I ..'),-r,l Net 	( ;i'flCO,l 

Revenue l's teitd iture 
i'rovir,u'e or Territory _. 

1951 1952 1'153 t't 5  I 951 1953 

$000 $000 $11111) 5)81)) SOul) 51)01) 

Nw1ouncItand 25.183 3(734 31,641 2'),'$)5 214.1181 32,8))2 
Priiive Edward liand, 6,048 7, 288 767 I 8.368 7.064 7.167 
NuivaS.'ntia 	,, ., 38,794 	1 4.647 49,34K 51,855 40.464 51,254 
New ttrunswick. 	., 40,607 46553 40,220 44.624 44.027 47. 8(4 

277 . 406 284 .703 799.417 275,51)0 3)3. t 17 310.919 
(tiitario . 	 303,842 301,507 .4711,807 367 	721i 	.372 (ItO .18.1,215 
Mauttotta. . . . 46,1173 55.456 55.822 48,717 42.023 46. 71)2 
Saskatchewan 74, 	7 91094 98,415 77445 80.187 H.S. 7.94 
.\lherla 105,751 1 44 .504 t85.851 5-1,841) io.t 	.583 itS. 	15)1 
British Columbia 157, 1112 185.168 tsO.337 In) 	130 65.875 171.751) 
\'uk..n Territ,i 1,1117 - t 	is; I 	1; t 	si 

'I'otuis 	. 'I .070,866 1,257.956 I .320,1)7') 	1.1611,273 	1,21)7,141) 1,257.81 9  

Es' Iis.- 	i 'I-Ia rtireIIe 

Analysis of Net Revenue of Provincial Governments, Fiscal 
Years Ended Nearest Dec. 31, 1952 and 1953 
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Analysis of Net Expenditure 1  of Provincial Governments, Fiscal 
Years Ended Nearest Dec. 31, 1952 and 1953 

liffltiiiii 1')52 ic' F,iiictin 15.' '153 

8 , 000 SiJol) 8(84) 5(100 

Getieral governinen I .... 47, 628: 51 620 Contributions 	to 	1°c-al 
Protect Loll of persons and 20 	.12 2'), 545 

67.064 76. 81') ('ontr!b,iJions to govern- l,rol ,erts- . 	.......... 
Traitsi rortat ion and corn- 

governments.........

iteti t Cli t.erprises----- 14,334 12 .923 
107, 194 353. 107! Other exl,eii,hittLres----- 5. 7311. 0,183 

llrnhthi ... 	.... 	........ 192,316 209,465 - 
Social svellare ..... 	- 	... 94.688 103,543 Nii-cxiiense mu 	surplus 

nriink:ations ............

Recreation 	and 	cultural ------------ 2, 3.57 11 
7,692 8.096 - 	- 

221 .073 234 .030 -  Totals. 	- - 1,320,238 I ,33 1),I1 10) 
Natural 	resotirees 	and 

. 
- - 

- 	-- 	- 

sen 	ices ------------- --- 

93,849 102 . 333 

Education--------------- 

Trade and industrial de- Les c 	Dr-I 	I 	Rut iru'uIierJ 	I 
primary industries...... 

6,955 7, 111 i immuhuidc'I 	ala'-' 11.).09.5 SI .27(1 velopnment .......... ---
LocaL 	govermilnen t 	l(i(n- 1, -  

tug and development,  2 .348 2 . 886! 1' ot a Is, e xci u 5' c 	of 
Debt charges - . ......... I 711.272 13-I 	-166, Deht Retirement 1,207. 14)) 1,257,819 

I Oruliriutry and c-a'ital. 

The total debt of all provinces coittiitiied to increase in 1953 ..-dvaitces 

in direct debt in Nova Scotia, New flrilnswick. Quebec, Ontario and 

Saskatchewan more than oLiset decreases in the other provinces All prov-

itices except Nova Scotia, New I3ruitswick and \lberta recorded increases in 

their indirect debt. 

The total gross bonded debt, exclusive of bonds assumed by the provinces, 

as at the fiscal year ends nearest Dec.31, 1953. amounted to $2,560,844,000, 

payable as follows: Canada only. SI ,o23,243,000; London (Eitglaitd) oiilv, 

$9,587,000; London and Canada, $2,971,000; New \'ork only, 5472,973,000; 
New York and Canada, $284,614,000; London, New York and Canada, 

5167,451000. 

Details of Direct and Indirect Debt of Provincial Governments, 
as at Fiscal Year Ends Nearest Dec. 31, 1952 and 1953 

l)et.iit 	 l'r.S2 

 

1953 	t)eta!I ('u.S.! 173 

Direct I)eht---- Indirect l)ebt- 
2 .372 - 798 2,562,1591 	Guaranteed bonus .... 1,049, 107 1,201.023 

423,251 	445,972 	Less sinking finals .5.301 8,212 
- - IlonmIed 	debt ........... 

Lccs sinking funds----- -- - 

Net Hooded Dht. - 1,949,5442, 116,187 -. 

Treasury 	bills, 	lung Net Guaranteed 
term .............. 78,613! 	75,528 	Bonds ......... ... 1,043,806 1,192,811 

Net Funded Debt.. 2,028, l572, 191,715, 	Guaranteed bank 
Treasury 	bills, 	uhorU 

term ------------- -
Savings 	cert!Scateu 

Temporary loans and 

	

I 	 loui- - -------------- 

	

42.1)83 	13,494 	Municipal 	Iniprove- 
melt) Assistance Act 

	

1,474 	1,856 	lout-- ............ --- 

18,558 

3,082 
26,078 

2)). 490 

3,311.5 
27,05) 

and deposits-------- ---

overdrafts ... 	...... 
Oilier guarantees....... 

9,3l1 	989 
Accounts 	and 	other 

(avSlill's. 	. 	. 	- 
u - u - i ,i,, , hesicuuu!uiuitu-- 

	

'lotals. 	Indirect 
... 

: 	1715.11) 	1 76.112, 	Debt 
26.017 	-'7 1 i6 

1,092,1241,243.74') 
- 

Totals, I)irect I)eb. 2,289,642 2,412,942 	Grand Totals........ 572,76), 3,656,691 
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Debt of Provincial Governments, as at Fiscal Year Ends 
Nearest Dec. 37 1952 and 1953 

Direct Debt 

15.12 	195.1 

$'OOl) 	80(10 

1.706 11.208 
17.574 16.98) 

151.117 1)01.157 
170.651 I;! .293 
385.510) 394.640 
1147.0514 976.756 

54.862 154.672 
173.832 180,387 
11)1.1(5 98,380 
232.152 lIT 	321 

2,280,642 	2,412,942 

I. 	I ir iit 

1952 1953 

8 . 000 51100 

33,553 36,912 
391 S. 

3,015 2,044 
10,309 10,348 

289,828 332 	2911 
717, [34 778,21.9 

3113 12.355 
705 3.571 

5,016 4,697 
30, 678 12 	('54 

1.992.124 1.243.749 

Pr<,vince or Terr I tory 

N,'wfoundlanrl ................ 
l'rioe Eblsvard Island .... 
NOVa Seotia ....... .... 	..... 	. 
New lIru uwick .............. 

it t.tri, . 
Xlailoha 
Saskutchetran .. 
\lberta ................... 
British ('oltinthia ........ 
Yukon Tern tory ........... 

rotals 

Municipal Finance 
lhere were in Canada at thc .-iid 1 1954, 4,220 utuIiit'ipalilies var\ 

greatly iii size and in services provided. ihese tuttiticipalities are local' 
governed and the areas so governed flay be either urban or rural, t'nl i 
fluiticipalities are usually distiiguishcd by the official names of city, tOWl1 .1 'I 
village, although iii Quebec villages are othciallv regarded as rural. 'Ilic 
official desigiiatioti is soliletinles iuisicatliiig—miuiiicipalities may he incorpora-
ted iii the rural classificatiun thotii7li 111ev have become urbanized extensions of 
the greater metropolitan cities . _\vcry few have rural designations but are 
partly tirhanized, as where a minhlug centre has grown up within the hoiundarv 
of a municipality. 

I ncorpora ted municipalities i tel tide within their botinlaries only a small 
port inn of i he area of C It .1 d a but they serve nil st of the 1)1)1)11 hit iOu. O;ut - 
side lie a fet' school districts and in p7trt'.I 'it'i tipsIly unincorporated 

The money allocated to 
education by the three 
/evels of government 
in 7953 amounted to 
about $564,000,000. 
Education is the prin-
cipal item of munici-
pal expenditure and 
the second item of 
provincial expendi-
ture. 



Montreal ch:ld,er, 
learning to make 
puppets at a class 
held in one of the 

city parks. Muni-
cipal playgrounds 
are 	supervised 
in the summer 
months, usually by 
high-school stu-
dents, who give a 
certain amount of 
in formal direction 
to the play of 
the children using 
them. 
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territory sonii' Iis,tI t'r\tccs are provitk'd by the provincial government 
concerned . .\greut part of the area of Canada has not suflicieitt deusitv of 
population to warrant even these limited activities. In most provinces the 
municipalities levy the local taxation for school authorities but exercise lit tie 
or no control over school administration or finance. In much of Quebec and 
Prince Edward Island and in limited areas of some other provinces, school 
ant horit es levy a rid collect local taxi's. There is no mu nici pal taxation for 
school purposes in N cwfoit irdla rid, as schools are deriirm i nat 101 ra I a rid I i rgcl v 
financed I ty t lie provi itt'. 

Municipal Assessed Valuations, Tax Levies, Collections and 
Receivables, 1949-53, and by Province, 1953 

I 	LI 	1,151- 
Tax Perii-iitage I(,''.' iv.iI.k 

Year aol I Proviisce 00 svli ills Ta_s liv I.- lh'ct loris of 
Taxt' 	wire utter, I and Levies to l'roj t'rty 

Levied Arrears) Collections Acljciired 
for Taxes 

$000 $000 $000 P.C. $000 

10491 7, 	,2,42125' .3.44,138 325109 97-3 87.423 
tush- 111,151 .87.5 .367.554 3 56.

.
835 9711 97,072 

luSt 	 . 	 . 11.849.707 549,511 410.7981 96.51 125,8.32 
'is.! 	........... l2.68l 	.495 64.4. 753 476,5631 984' 126,693 

1953 

Newfouncltasnl - 1.942 1,938 998 503 
t'rince Edward !tand 36.172 1.411) 1.278 906 .462 
Nova S-ot,ja .133,310 211.122 19.345 96-1 3,745 
New Brunswick .107, 763 17. 106 15.502 906 5. 5)44 
(.jst'luec 4,091), 778 

5 .4(4.4  . 501 
173.9-IS • 2.5 .826 

I lii rario 283. 133 279.738 958 31 . 171 
7ulariiuot,a 4,814,4,40 40.670 38,465 94-6 13.433 
Saskatchewan' 94,4,4413 49,041 47.163 962 18,528 
,lheria' I .107.544 58.251 5(1.714 973 2.4,946 
British 	('olrurrili:i 	. (.4(4 52,889 2 	27 Oi). 9.181 

Totals, 195.4 13.355,4127 698,547 5(2,870 978 134,389 

.........I .0 .fl.I1.'. 	I Irk, 11't,o 	it p. - - ;,o , l torlils 	$IlI\ 	'iT "Uel.Ct - 

liipi..vi'mi-iri Ukirs is for Sa-k.irI,rwa,iar,.i .\H.'rtu. 	4  N 'itvailIIi'. 
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Estimated municipal revenLie for 1953 was S828.300,000: 69.8 p.c. Was 
derived from taxes on real property. 133 p.c. from other taxes, and tlfe rc-
illainhnig 169 p.c. from licetices and permits, puhlje iii rltt' contributions, 
provincial sirdies and other sources. Support of loc;-tl schools currently 
requires the largest expenditure by nniiinrrcrpiii governulelits. In 1953 esti-
mated total expent(litures were S818,400,000 and the proportion of that total 
spent on (SlnIcatinIrr was 31 p.c. l'ntblic welfare took 129 p.c., triiospurta-
tioni 12 • p.c. and debt charges together with provisions for nlebt repavinenit, 
14-') P-(' 

Municipal Bonded Indebtedness 1919-53, and by Province, 1952 and 1953 

tion I 	I 	I 
T,t.d 
'uLi 
1- tint- 

t on intl 
(;ross 

-- 	tnidebr 	In 

1952 	1 	1953 

5'OOo $000 S'OOo Soon 

9 72 11.715 Xewfoundtand ......... . 4 .136 4.499  
1925. 	 .... 1.015.0.50  I Priiirt- Edward iltanid ... 4, 25( 4. 526i 
1030 ....... I .27t .390 I Nova Suoti. . St 	'(74 59.1)6 
1035 .. ... I .3.. .026 267.700 NeW Rruinswiek 55279 
1940 . 	 244,001 259143 Quetec.  ..... 	.. 546.274607.527 
1945 ...... 965 .450 165,365 Ontario--- I 	521092 632.345 
1950.  1.221)345 133.557 Manitoba 71.095 75.165 
1951 	...... t 	Itt .013 116,633 Saskatriniwan 	. .39,629 46,352 
1952. 	 ...... tot 1 .154 1113,274 Altv'rt. 	.. 11 1i,751 55.1)06 
1953 .......... 11(75 92453 Iftj ,.I ''0 	755 2((1320 

l'otals liii t , 0(4 I 	544. 175 

Not ay.ulahiebefore I 034 Attwrta stiowi'i ic liii t ,, 	. t's, LI'. .c.I . I 

Canada's External Relations 

I Ilk. ch—cs 1n'1,1iiiiislri1,s cii (.01,11,1 ti iii tin' ctl'r cn&'nln'r. 	1 the Unoucni' 
wealth and with the United States. strong support of the I itited Natiuti, of 
the North .\tlatttic Treats' Organization, anti of other cotlstrtictive inter-
not ioinal orga ni/a lions, a itt i in te-rest in the niai it lena nrc of a high level of 
i Interitat ionial trade, continued to be the main factors itnllueticing the conduct 
of (anradis external lx , lic\ itt 1955. 

NAT() and Western Europe. In \lav 1955 the- Norih .\t lautic Contincil flue-I 

nt \licci-.teri;il Ses-anit ill 'iris to welcome the accession to the North \tlanrtic 
'Ire-art 	the 1r'I'r,il kt-puldi( of (eruitLrly..\t the same time 1)0(i) Germany 
and I t,tl hec,niine nrennber 	I the Western European t'inioit (revised I3rntssels 
Irea iv of 1948). 	l'he \V l- I ' is desigiicd to promote co-opera t ((II 1 IltOItt 
\\'esterrt Luropeatn countries arid to provid a tire-ails (If controlling and 
i in it mug the a rnied strength of its uretubers. 'lb is ilflpOrti( itt I levtlopmeu 
marked the ertlinitiatioit of the efforts of the Vestern Powers to ass'ciate the 
Ie(leral Repruinlic of Germannv with the Vest in accord1Lnncc- with the terms of 
set t Il-mI-tnt arrived at liv the 1 934 Lotidon N ire- Il iWer Coin feren('e. which 
was ratified by the N.\T() Council at I'tiris in October 1951. \\'ith its sOVer-
eighty fni1l' restorerl, the Federal Repnnhlic of (;e-rnllt(Iny is taking steps to 
make it signifo-annt conitrihnnt into to the N.\'l'() hriilrl-up-of-fntrces program. 
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C.iii,id,i coiitiiitied itt 195 to support \\10  with t:oittrthtitiutis of cirnici.i 

forces to the tiiitht'd N\l'() coniniands, vitit ettd-itctu assistance to other 
N \ 10 con ntries and with fiuiancjj I con rihut tons to C011ili101i I)tl(IgetS. The 

First Canadian I itfantrv llrigaile, which was stationed in the Soest area of 
(;erniii', was rcl)Iace(l Oil coiisplr't lull of its two-year tour of do v by i he 
Second Canadian I ifantr -  Ilrig,tcle. The Canadian air cont rihttlion of 12 

jet fighter sq uadrons to S. \ C i- I R remained ii icha ngcd The Ro ii Ca ila(iia n 

Navy had 43 ships u,iriii..r,&-d fur thu defence of the C',tii.tda-1 sited States 

area and for the I}rOtt'Ciioli of convoys inider the cuttttriI of S.\C1_.\NI For 

1954-55, I 'arlistntet t was asked to approve an appropria t ion of $25 7,400,000 

for \1 uttial .id. Out of this anuittiit Canada's propose(l share of the Cost of 
the N \'I'C) Cotlinhi lit I lifrast rtict ore program was $I I 51)t).00t), a id Canada 

COtit 1101(1 to provide facili tics ii toter the N AlO airurew I ni I tilt ig progra in for 

Close to 1,000 N.VI'0 trainecs. 

Ihe joiilt Colist rnction b Canada and the 1 nited States of colitiltell tat 

defence installations ill the Canadian north involves the defeitce Of territory 

expressly included iii the area covered by the North Atlantic Irea tv 

The Far East. - Canada's ita ill preocctt patton iii ilic Far East d tint tig 19,55 

was its participat inn, together with India and l'oianiI, in the suipervisioti of the 

armistice settlement for Indochina which had I led i reached .1 t the Geiiev,i 

Conference in J uk 1954. Ca itadia ii rcpre stat l\c it in ch s if the three 

I uterus I tiottal Supervisur- Commissions that were est lii ishud in Aing tist 1954 

in Vietliarn, Lat,s and Cainbod ia. lii r iuighnuu t 1955 there were sI Ilild 

135 Canadian ollicers and mcii and 35 foreign service personnel serving iii 

I tudochina on the Canadian delegations to the Commissions and on the 

itt spec t ion t I'll ills. 

1)io - ing 1955 the I nternat ii,nal Cnmtinssion iii \ict ta in supervised the 

coinplution of the rcgrolt pinch t of the armed fi trees of the two sides, iii vol \ lug 

the transfer of the \iet Minh forces to the regronpmnettt zone north of the 

in iii ts t rv demarca t ion iii a' at t he I 7t Ii parallel, a tid the trail sfcr of the Fret iii 

lnion Forces to tile zone south of the hut.' .,-\lsu dttriitg the hurst half of the 

year the Coniniission was tiitush pli se spud s - itli the s1uhtrtioi ii fnu'uloni 

fllO'eFlt&'ttt tuir the civil pui ii I. 

One of Canadas n1.s 
important contribu-
tions to NATO is sic 

provision of facilities 
for the training Cf 

pilots and oircrew for 
other member coun-
tries. About 1,000 
such trainees were 
under instruction in 
7955. 



The I nternational Commission in C; irnI od ia in the flrst half of 1015 was 
mainly coiicerncd with the reintegration into the national coiuIuulIitv of the 
niember.s of the cx- Khnter resistance forces. ('ieuer;iI elections took place on 
Sept II and t he ('0mm ission Ia t er declared that t hese completed the electoral 
,l l iga ions of the Ca ml xd ia mm Government ii nder the Geneva set tI emeii t. As 

it result the Commission was reduced iii iiiimiiber 

Iii I .aos, the lii terna tioiial Commission I illowed closel' the negotiations 
lieteeeii the Royal Laotian Governnieiit and the Pathet Lao aimed at a 
political set tlenieiit as called for by the cease-fire agreement. Various 
military incidents occurred in the two northern provinces where the Pathet 
Lao forces are concentrated. The I Iitermitmt ioiial (t}flirn!ssioim was able to 
assist the parties in tyiimg to settle these incidetits as well as in narrowing 
down their differences in the milita ry ilegotia tions. 

The three abtjve-meiit iotied Commissions have the continuing task of 
supervising the iniplenieimtatiou of such provisions of the respective agreements 
as those restricting the import of arms and war material and those forbidding 
repri;iI it liiriiniii,it ion. 

Commonwealth Affairs. A meeting of Commonwealth Ministers took 
l)lace in Ia uulon from Jan. 31 no Feb. 7 1955. Such periodie nieeti ngs provide 
the Heads of Commonwealth Governments with an opportunity to review the 
Coin inollweal th sit Oat inn and to arrive at a deeper understanding of the 
approuh of the various members to Commonwealth and world prol)lerns. 
The 19,55 flied ing comivned tinder the shadow cast by the (Iispttte over the 
C'hiiiesc ol1-hore islands and the consideration of Far Easterii affairs took up 
al most hall of t he pleiiarv sessions. Conctmrren tiv with the meeting of Corn - 
momiwu;ilt h lrimc tliitisters, the Government of Pakistan informed the tither 
('ornmnmiwealth G,rntiietits that, under the new constitution soon to l)e 
.11 topted I 'a kist; iii wotild become a sovereign, i ittlependent repti hI ic while 
coil tillililig its full iiicnibcr.hip in the Commonwealth. 

Relations with the United States. —P;irticttlar problems in economic and 
t rule rela ii ins bet weeri ('aiiada a el the t iii ted States were discussed from 
time to time (luring the year. lii September 1955 the second meeting of 
the J ni it I iii ted States-Ca ii;idi;m ii Ci mmii tee oti Trade a id Economic AtTairs 
tm.,ok place in Ottawa. This ('uininit tee. which is composed of c;thiiiet 
iii iiisters of Is it It Con mit ries, discussed it wide ra nge of economic matters, 
i tel tid img die I )rol)letiis creim te I for (',i tad; t by Vnited States measit res to 
dispose of surplus ;lgriclltlr.11 pr(ducts. 

Canada a id the t iii ted States coil t inmied I he joi Ut construction a id 
extelisino of continental defence iiistzill;itions iu the C;inadian north. Co-
operation in research and experiinent;tl projects was also a feature of Canada's 
special defence rel;mtions with the United Stales (Itiring 1955. 

I )eba te on t lie International Rivc'r, I niprovetnetit Act which was passed 
by the lm;tr li anmemi t of C;oi;id;t iiione 19.55 crved to stress the tremendous 
hydro-electrie potential of the ('oln nibi;i River basin and also emphasized 
the necessi t V of con t miii ii ig negot i;it i,ns and corn promise between the I.' nited 
States and Canail,i in tiler that ,liv,'raeiu-ics of inler,-t of the two tonntries 
may be reconcilem I 
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buildin 

electricity to a power- 	 -.. 	- .uuuuu 
starved country and 	-- 	 - 	-- 	 - 
irrigate over 110,000 	 - 	.. 	

. acres of parched fond.  
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The Kabvl 	and the poa - 

Heavy contruct,on equip- 	 -- 	- 
rnent and stores valued 	t 	 - 

shipped to the site. 	

- 

_oIistrt1ctioiI cr1 the power arid seaway projects in the St. Lawrence ke er 
continued on schedule during 1955. the St. Lawreoce Seaw,uv .\uuthoritv and 
The I I vdro-Elect nc Power Corn nhll-sOun of Ontario in Canada and t he I 'ower 
Authority of the State of New Vork in the Uniied States worki rig in close 
co-operation. The In teruna i iouial J (air I Coniniission couu I totted to hear cvi - 
(leul( -e on a rid to deal with pr r1)lcms arisE rig on I of corn no cii huruu ida rv waters 
a Ions i I he l c ,rih -r of the two con ill ries. 

Latin America. Relations with Latin .-\inerica have continued to grow in 
rec&-uit ca r. \\hilt-  not a member of the Organization of the American 
States, Cat ada in 1955 Wa lii La ned nternl)crsh i p in several litter-.- merican 
agencies a rid con t i i tied to ser ud represe lit at i yes to con fere ices dc liar with 
matters of coiliriloli interest. 

CANADAS EXTERNAL RELATIONS 
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The t n Red Nations. - Canada continued its active participation ill the 
work of the iiitc'd Nations. One of the main achievt'rin'nts of that Organiza-
tion during 1955 was the success of the: tiitc'rnationil Coitieretice ito thc Peace-
lul I ses of .\ tomic Energy held at Geneva in August. ('a nuda took part it 
this (..onfereiwe ;iiid ,ilsi, in the renewed eliorts of the litited Nations l)is-
arinameiil Sub-ct on mit tee to solve t his vi id issue un ring pri vu t e ci iscussiotts 
held iii London ,Lnel New \'ork lietweeji the represciita tives of Canada, 
Froice, the t ni cd Kiigdoni, the Uidted States and the Soviet (ilium. 

In the course of the I t:'iiih Session of the (;eiic'ral Assembly, which 
opeticul on Sept. 20, 1955, Canada was ek'ci ccl to the Ecunoni Ic a id Social 
Cuitincil for a three-year term from I )ec . 31, and aiiiinitiiced an iticrease of 
$010,000 in its con triltu 0011 to the 1 - N Expa tiled l'rograniiiie of Tech nical 
.\ssistailce to 1 1 ii ier-cleeloped Count ries, a total of SI .500,00(1 (U.S.) for the 
ear I 95(-5 7. ('u lint a a iso sig ted a ml (lepi)site(l the ii ist ru itteti t i if ;lcccssiohl 

to t he iii terna tioual Fin0 i ice Corporation est ablisheul by the iii ted Nat ions to  
proniotc' the fiui,iocing of proiluctive private enterprise iii tinder-developed 
countries, and stibseriheil to the Corporations capital by the purchase of 
stock in tile ann in it of $3,555,000. 

One of the most i itiporta itt act ions taken by the General .sseml >ly and 
the Security Council uluritig the Tetit h Session was the approval ii t lie tiientber-
ship applications of sixteen c:ontttries. 1hi ulecisi in broke a deadlock oil the 
lot port ant mcmi icrship quest jolt wh cii had existed si lice 1950, fruit which 
I mw no 1 pplica it had I mcii able to iihta iii the necessary a ffirnia t lvi' Vote of 
seveit ifiCill I mrs of the Scti ri t v Council. '1 he Ca tad in ii delega I iou took the 
initiative during the Ictith Session ill seek ig snpport for the admission of 
all on tsta tidi ig applicait t s oilier t ha ti the. tempt r,L ri lv divided coil lit ries of 
Ni irca atid \iet utem. As fi tin liv adopted, the rckva ut resoln t ion provided 
for the e'iitrv to the ('N of all appliraiits nit the ''Canadian'' list except japtili 
and Outer Mongolia l'hev are: ,\iistria, Cevioii, .\lhatiia, Fini,iuid, l -liingarv, 
I rela i ud . It, Li V. ( ida ii, Libya, Nepal, I i  rt etgai ('a nibodia. Laos. If ii mania, 
Riilg.iri,i toil Ii , Li!i. 

Economic Affairs. in 1955, is lii previotis years. Catiada attenik'd most of 
the ma] ir kiteriiational con Iereiu'es concerned with economic allairs. Iii 
September 1955 t he secomid ineeti hg of the J oiii t I 'iii ted States - Ca nadia ii 
Committee on Iracle and Ecitutomie' ,\Ilairs was cniiveited in Ottawa at which 
trade anti eci..iitotnic problems of coni non concerti were cx i tilt i it'd. 

From the Nitith Session of the ('ontrartliug Parties to the Genctil .\gree-
niciit nit 'I'arills and Irade, opetied iii Gt'imeva in the autumn f 11)54,  there 
en iu'rged a revi sc'd .-greentei it aid a pru posal to set ii p an Organ iz It ion for  
Iraile ('ii-uiperat bit. (.,timaula was ag.Liii reprcsi.'uited at the Tent Ii regular 
Session of the Contracting I'mirties which cipetied in Geneva in October 1955. 

in 1955. Ca iiada macic available some $26,400,000 to provide pt - ui ii nile 
;iutul technical assistance to the tttider-develupc'il cotnitries of south anti shut Ii-
east Asia tinder the Coluititixi lu;01,  The (',nmacliaim cowributioti in each of the 
four preceding years was $25,4050,000 At the nleetiilg of the Consultative 
('onimit tee of the Colonibo l'lan held in Sitigaporc' in October, it was agreed 
that the tirst platonng 1wriuxi if the Plaim which was to eonclticic in nod fQ57 

u,mtld be extended to 	mid-1961. 	Canada's e'iutttrilnttion to thu I tilted 
N;itiotis t'ptiitlt'ul 1(5 hiiicm1 .\ssist.tiice l'rogriiiiiiie was also increased. 
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Missions Abroad. - No ilcw diplomatic missioils were opened (luring 1955, 

although the tuissiotis in Norway and i'iirtugal were raised iii status from 

Legatioiis to Embassies. At the end of 1955, Canada was represented abroad 

by the billowing missions:- 

Embassies 	lO— Legations (7)—  Consulates General or 

Argentina Aus ii ia Con su In tes 	11 
hear_il: 

Ri iLl Derunark ')io i'atihi, 
tIiitr linItnd l' liiliiii gileS 
Colombia Lelmarniri Maihi 
Cuba Pi,Iamil trii ied States 
Diniinican Repimhilii: -iivIii limeitori 
liiVtit ilitcitgo 
lraimce Detroit 
(,enhminv Los Angeles 
i. 	r-ii- 	- Offices of 111gb New Orleami 
I laiti Commissioners )7 - - New \'nrk 
I ndiimies.i \ ate -  I Port land 
Israel Sin Francisco 
I ri-Lind i.iii!1 

Seat tie 
I tit Y New Zealand 
lilialt Pak stan 

Mexico South Africa 
Nri hierlands (niteil Kiiigdoin l'ernsanen t I )elega lions 
Norsvay and slzssions 	4)— 
Perli uchu 	(\til)tuiv MisSiol) 
Portugal i 	..... v:i 	 tTuiit,- 1 Nations) 
Spain N,, Vork 	tilt i-h 
Switzerland Nit w is I 
T urkey Paris )Nuir iii At liii tic 
I.ISSR (:oancil and Organiza- 
I sited States tb-ui for European 
t'rumgtiay Economic Co-opera- 
\eneztmela tints) 
Vim gosIav ju 

Ca i iada (toes Flu it lila 10 tai ii tiiissiit its in Iceland alid L ti xcinbou rg but the 

-\mbassador to Norwiv is accredited to Iceland as Minister amid the :\mhas-

sador to Belgium is accreditetl to Luxembourg as Minister. the \mbis-

sador to Greece is also accredited as .\mbassador to Israel and the Minister to 

Sweden as Minister to Finland. The .\nibassadur to Cuba is also accredited 

tis .\ illh)isSl idor to the F)nnt i nica ii Republic and to Ha i ti Trade Cumin is-

sioilers 'acre also sit ha ten Hi the I3clgia n Congi . Federa I ion of R hi idesia and 

Nv;is:ih:tnui, Gima teilila, I long huutig. Jamaica. Singapore and Trinidad. 

Princess Morgriet of 
the Netherlands lay-
ing the cornerstone 
of the new Canadian 
Embassy at The Hague. 
The Princess was born 
in Canada during the 
Second World War. 
Canadian Ambas-
sador Thames Stone 
(left) looks on. 
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The process of education requires time, work and striving—the ability to think straight, 
some knowledge of the post, some vision of the future, and some skill to give useful service 

to the community ore the vital aims of that process. 
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Education 

V \aii:rv is one of ,  the I host ilIshl I I, tot' titir-
'rist!Cs of CduCLti,l;, il ili,litUtioll, Lilt1 

;l _nIi I here to give an iniprcssioiiistw• rat liei' 
h;m it di'tiiiitive li' of t.iiiadiitii education, nile that itill help to point 

up t Ii Is a niazi ng va rut v. 

Many Authorities. There is ito national niinist ry of educa tout in Ca oad;u 
by coli-titiutu(tIi,il provision, education falls within provnicial jurisdiction. 
lii each of t he ten provinces there is a pr ,vioci;tI t cp;rrt men t of ed neil to it 

respoiusil)le for pulilit' elenienta rv and se('uliilarv schi iols. lii add Lion, I here 
are agricultural schools operated by departments of agriculture, appreuit ice-
ship programs operated by rlc.'pa rttneu Is of lii liotir, riforni schools operated by 
departments of attorneys general or of welfare, forest ranger schools operated 
by departments of lands and forests, prospector courses operated by depart-
nients of mines. In Newfoutnllaiiil t here are two (lepartnueols of the pro-
vincial gi ,vernment operati ig schi s,ls or concerned in si nile direct way wit Ii 
programs of e(ltication or training. It Priuiee Edward Island there is but one; 
in Nova Scotia, 5; New Brunswick, 5; Quebec, 9 Ontario, 8; Manitoba, 4; 
Saskatchewan, 3; -ll,crta, S and British Coltinibia, 6. 

\Vit liii i the province, co-operating with the provi ici;il department of 

education, district boards of school trustees administer eleulentarv and secon-
(lar\ educatioo at the local level. There are more than 20,000 such local 
I ma r(] s across Ca itada. Al though there is no federal depa rtme ut Of cii uca toil, 
there are federal tlepartnteots responsible for or concerned with certain seg-
ments of the field. The education of native I ttd ian s is the responsibil it v of 
the Department of Citizenship and Inumigration. l'.tlucation in the Yukon 
'l'erritorv and in the Northwest Territories and of all Eskinos is the resptilsi-
hulity of the I )cpartnu'nt of Northern Affairs and National Resources. I 'ro-
vision of school facili t k's out ittil itarv stat oils is imitic liv the [)epari mi-nt of 
Nat io ia I I )efei ice. The Depart met it of Labour is the hilts liii ni iii is itt gh which 
voc;! t ional tnt mi ng in the pri lvi nces is subsidized liv t he central government. 
The I)epartment of Finance i5 the channel for pavnient of federal grants to 
it itiversi tics. One might list also, as agencies of ad tilt t'duea don, t he Cat; iii i;, it 
Broadcasti itg Corpora t ion, t lu Nati iuu;il Fil in Board, the Na riotial 1\I ii st'u in 
and the National Galler. And still the list would not be complete. 

Add to these governmental a tt thorities iii educat tint, t he many cliii relies, 
voluntary associations and other private corporations which operate indepen-
dent schools, institutes, colleges and universities, and one has a notion of the 
tutu ltiplicitv of adnii nisteriug bodies in Canadian edticat ion. 

Pre-school Education.—T av-care centres are to be found in the larger 
cit is - P"' i here iv irki rig mothers may leave their i nfa hits Li nder skilled 
silpervisitlit. ( )r.iiui,'d play is provided for the older of these children. For 
chilclreun from three to four or five years of age nursery schools are lecotning 
more and more popular in itrItin centres. Most of thertu tuitticr pri\ itt' 
control - -soul_ti lies III .1 cliiirili hail. somefiuo' iii the ulirt'tor- Ii, mu, less 
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often iii it building designed for the 1iiirpose- - these nursery schools teach 

the art of grou p I vi ng a ad iii trxl uce children to music, paint ug a tid the 
simpler crafts. The kitalergarteri, iii iflaiiv respects like the nursery school, 

serves children of four and tive years (more often five). Here the ittmosphere 
is still essential lv one of play, lot t as the cli Id nears the age of six he is given an 

p' Irt ii nitv to become acquai it ted with the rudiments of reo Ii ig a tid nit mhers, 

n prepar.l tu)u for his imminent en rv to I he clementa rv school. In some of 

he cities 01 Canada ki utlergarten classes are to ije lou ml iii puil tin' elementary 

schools, but therc are niaitv private kindergartens as well. 

Ilementary Schools. At the age of six it child may enter the elenientarv 
school.(lii half the provinces he must enter at this age; in the others he 
nmust at tend from the age of seven.) If he lives in the city the chaiices are 
that he will find a relativt'lv large brick school within walking (or zig-zagging) 
distance of his home. If he lives in it rural area he maN have to walk it mile or 

no ire to it one- or I wo- rot itii fra mile I tuti ldi mig. heated in winIer I v a woc d fi me iii 

an iron stove set in the middle of the classroom. Iii nianv parts of the countr\ 
he farni child's walk to school is ni iw replaced bv it ride in it school bus which 

makes the circuit of distant pupils homes to take them to and fro. 

The religious persuasion iii it child's parents, or the language he speaks, 

may determine Lu which school he goes. In Newfoundland, for example, 

there are public detmi cmi an tioic ii 5(11, iols of six sorts . .nglican, I tentecosta I, 
Roman Catholic, Salvation .\rmv, Sevemith 1)av .\dveiitist and tnited 
Church, anti there are, as well some iiiter-tlt'imoniitiatioiial and some non-

denom i tat iona I schools. 

The Province of Quebec has a dual system of public schools—Roman 
Catholic and Protestant —and of the former there are lct h French- and 
E,mglish-langiiagc iimstit utions. in Ontario, there are public ((icr the most 
part Icon- Catholic) and separate (ch ietl y Roma a Catholic) public schools, 
including those for English-speaking children and those for French-speaking 

children. Saskatchewaim and .-\lberta, too, have both public and separate 
schools under public ci,mitrol. 

lit all provinces, including those in which public provision has been made 
for denominational schools, there are private church or parish schools estab-

hished and flutanced by minority religious groups. 

The children of servicemen who are resident on nuilitarv stations, whether 
they be in Canada, Germany or France, are provide(I with schools on the 
stations. 'Fhese schools follow regular provincial public-school curricula, but 
itt the overseas centres draw oil the rich milieu alcout t hem to add gliittpses of 

other cultures to the regular fire. 

\\'hiie some I nt]ian children at tend provincially cperated public schuols. 
Illost of them are served by sch iii Is cit their ow a. The c cider pat tern of dc'nom i - 

national resideittial schools is being stipplantt'iI gradually by day schools 
located on the Indian reservations. Schcioling for Eskimos is more difficult to 

uk I icc a se I h' v Aft' it itt igra t i try pci pIe. Teachers are mac 1e av; a lable. 
thuui.hi, even n hen iiIrilCtiOti can continue only through it short season. 

Secondary Schools. I )cpeicdi,ig on the city or province in which he lives, it 
ibid mii,iv irngr i  front the elcnlentarv school to (Inc of tI,' nm;ii;v types of 
sei,,tid,irv ,cli ii iii his seventh, eighth or ninth school \car. 
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tics beer, ii g, -f up- is; ge it; the buckling Or new schools in rite pott ttw years, portico 
iariy in the growing city suburban areas bright, spacious, light-filled structures in 
which stainless steel, aluminum, glass and plastic and other prefabricated finishes have 
replaced heavier construction materials and cut down costs. Even so, today's school 
building costs are estimated at from $1,000 to $1,200 per pupil in urban centres. 

there w,i a time w heo set - c iudarv school log in Caitada was primarily a 
prep;Lratic:cn br entry to uIliversitv and was undertaken by a relatively small 
pr sport tOO c1 children. Ni tw the Inajoru t V of pupils go On to this stisgt_. In 
order to meet the Various needs of tich it heterogeneous group, both iuistitu-
tunis and curricula have been diversified. There is more varit'tv, of course, 
iii large urban centres where larger itumbers of students and greater ahulit to 
finance education exist than itt rural areas. By the iiitrocluciioit of larger 
school a dot i iii stratic n units a tid centralized, regional high selu scls, however, 
varict v of en rriciula has 1 Iso been made avai table in net nv of the more sparsely 
settled parts of the lii al. 

In sonic ccii tres there are both j tinior and seffic cr high schools. The 
former provides it relatkelv general program of studies, with opportultitv for 
exploration in a number of different specialized fields. lii addition to the 
usual college preparatccrv program, the latter frequently oIlers curricula 
leading to other types of post-secondary t ra ning, or to eniplc cvulieii t in hi si - 
ness or industry, or one which mat' be de5igned simply as further general 
educa [jolt. Iii other centres the i list ito t ions t hemrsc'l yes are di Ileren [hi ted 
academic high schools, cummnerical high schouls, technical high schools, The 
ColliprisIte high school, with a multilateral program, fluucls its place too. 

In ackli tint to the public high schools, both dent cmitia t ic,nal and non 
dettoinittatiotu d private schools also occupy the secondary education held. 
Except in ,jiiil ccc, 111011 public eiiciiidarv schools are t'cc-edtucatiiuual. In all 
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pri iv i nces, most pit \Lt C secori(ltrV schools are not. 	.\lt hough Ca nadia it 
adaptations have been ittade, the basic pattern of the private secondary school 
in English-speaking Canada is the Rritish prep school, with pupils in 
residence, taught by 'masters ' ', and grouped iii forms' rather than grades. 

The private secondary school in Quebec is unique .-\lthungh there are 
several varieties, they are typified by the CO/legs clussique. Operated liv 
religious c'ommllttities. these schools receive their pupils from the printarv 
schools and take them through two four-year stages to the baccalaureate 
degree. In recent years some less classical options have been allowed, but the 
basic curriculum of the colli-e classiqne is the study of religion, language 
(French, Latin, Greek and English), history, philosophy and science. His-
toricallv, the whole of this curriculum was called secondaie, as is its model in 
Europe. Recently, however, it has become customary to refer to the first 
tour-year stage as secoitthtire (thus comparable to the term "high school" in 
geiteral use in Canada) and the second four-year stage as supéricur (at the 
level of itlies 1 Ir the bachelor',. tlt'grt't' in arts in other provinces). 

Provision for Exceptional (hildren. —Nowhere is there more variety than 
iii the tdtnaton;il In ilitii,. t--t.illishcd for exceptional or atypical children. 
11 a chill i wi,il,le to them1 or 1mm profit from instruction in it regular school, 
it is Ii kclv t hat sontewhere in i he COU U try (mt ten in na liv pl;mces) here is at 
ed neat ioital program designed for children wit It his part ictilar type of abnor-
malitv or cliftieulty. Public provision is imormallv made for the special 
instruction of children whose exceptionalitv is shared by relatively large 
numbers, provided that the -  are educable. Public provision is made also for 
those who, t hutigh virtually ii educable, are in need of institutionalization 
Such public etlort is supplemented by private initiative for groups of childreit 
in other categories. 

In u rba it ptthuic schools it is usual to find special class grou atgs a rid 
special i list rio-tonal aids, wit hit the regular school, for cli ildren whose heari rig 
or sight is impaired. for children whose general health requires specially plantied 
rest or sit tishi tie or hot Ii, for ('hi Imi ren who are slow learners, a itel oc'casii timall v 
for except ii tnallv gifted children - Special schools, no 1st of t bent u ler pulil ic 
control, are located in the maui regions of the comiiltrv for the cdtrcatimmti of the 
blind, the deaf and the clunihi. 

'l'here are both publicly and l)riVatclY operated orphanages for children of 
school age as well as for those who are voLttlger. 'I'herc are school programs in 
reform institutions for juvenile delinmitteiits. Chilmireit hospitaliicd for long 
periods of time (for tul,erculosis, for example) may be provided wit Ii resident 
tot c irs or correspondence i itstruct 11)11 or both. I roleed, cm mrresl)ondeiice 
courseS tie available to children who for other reasons, such as distance from 
school, are unal Ic to at tend regular classes. In at least two cities there are 
srhoi,ls for crippled children. 'Ihere are fae'ili ties eunibi nilmg ph vsb - therapy 
i ol pr ate t ii tonal f. mr children suffering front cerebral palsy. 

In ever -  pr wince I here isa at least oi ic associat i ot of parents a tid other 
iiitc'rested citizens concerned with the ineimtahlv retarded child. I 'iuler such 
auspices, and someritnes with it ttieastire of public support, there are classes 
for retarded children. For mc'tttallv defective children there art large resi-
deittial inst itit tiolls, often called ' trai ii ing schools '. opera ted by provincial 
departments of health where, to the extetti possible, schooliitg is carried oil. 
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lnformotion dispensed through the 
use of audio-visual teaching aids is 
filling the gap between textbook 
and reolity still and motion pic-
ture projectors, radios and disc 
and tape recorders are becoming 
standard school equipment. 

Canada has achieved a leadinij 
positian in the production and use 
of educational films and film strips. 
Radio programs, especially planned 
by eth,cotionalists are broadcast 
doily to all ports of Canada and 
experiments are under way to 
evaluate the place of television in 
the school. 
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Vocational training is 
very often included as 
part of the general 
education program in 
provincially operated 
high schools. 

Vocational 'l'raining. (,)ii,ts 	0 	lu 	i 	\ 	III which vocational 
training is sharph (hillerein ti.1 ted front general educations. The Quebec 
l}epartmeint of l';ducation operates the academic schools, while other depart-
ments, notably t h l)cpartinenst of Social Welfare and Youth, operate 
voca tioinal schools of many sorts. 

In that Province also are trade schools and znppreiiticc'ship schools for 
I h nse wit h CIC11101tiLry school background, technical schools ivli ich i cl tide 
four-year courses up to the junior college level, 1igriciitt nra! schools with short 
and longer courses, institutes of faniilv living for potential honiensakers, and 
sp('ciali/ed schools for the r raining of paper-makers, dairymen, sawmill-
I pera Ic irs, ftirnii (tire- makers, artists and architects. 

In rOost provinces vocational education has been made a part of general 
education, epeciallv where the composite high school exists. In such a 
school a bo in ighi inch side in his general coo rse special stud v of agricul ore. 
wood-working. metal-working, electricity, art or hook-keeping, and a girl 
might include home econon-tics or stenography. (l'he list is illustrative only.) 

there are, in add it ion, ma ii v st rictl v voca tonal schools a nd inst itt! ti's 
u rider public con tni ci a id man v private trade scbc 5)15 and brisi ness colleges' 
l'hcsi' range from a picst-secondarv technical iiistitu te with 24 dilTerent 
cotnrscs and more than 6,000 day a rid evening students to a private welding 
school with less than it do,enn trail ices, trade and apprenticeship training 
pr igrI in i. rina ny of them su I 0nt I ized Icy itt e Gnivcrni I1IC lit of Ca riad.i , prepare 
plu ml )nrs toil plasterers, bricklavc'rs and elect ricia us, auto mecha flies and 
weklers. I 'rovincial agricultural schools provide courses in scienti tic fartiti rig 
for isys, in household science I or girls, and, dii ri hg the winter seai cli, short 
courses on such special subjects as the cart' of farm implements. 

Other types If voctitionnal schools and courses include those for tcxtlle 
workeN, in mi rung tc'ch ulology for prospectors, in h itel net nagemen I , for 
forest rangers and for fishermen. For young WOniteit there are hospital schools 
of nursing, schools for nurses' aides, courses in laboratory technology, schools 
of niterior ds'cora tion. 
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Training of Teachers. I 'iitii coniparativelv rcceiltiv most elementary 
school tcitclisrs were trained in one vear in it "normal school'', entered alter 
graduation from high school, and high school teachers obtained professional 
cert i Iic,i tes by taking a nile-year c itt rse, nstia liv in ii Iiver'sit v, alter achk-v ng 
the bachelor's degree in arts or science. 

Fhere arc still some one- \c'ar normal schools, a It hoti ih the term teachers' 
college'' is gil Till ig en rrei Ic as the LIII w Ii ir ib ec' instil Ut ioiis More and 
more, however, ieachcr-traiiiiiig is being rcla ted to the university. in three 
provinces—NewfotIii(Illlnd. _lberta and Uritish Columbia—and in the l'rnt 
estant systeni of the lrnviiic-e of QueI,cc, all teachers are now University 
trained. In Nova Scotia, New liritiiswiek and Saskatchewan, and in the 
Rc,man Cat holic svsteni of the I'rovince of Quebec, there are still normal 
schools but t hey are noire iosIv related to the u niversit k's 1 hats was the case 
tell years ago. 

iii ma it v phs ses of cii tica tic in, the I 'rovi nec of 	ii ebec Ii is t c,tciier- 
training 11551 tIlt ions which di 11cr uarkedlv from those Of t he other provi lees. 

Nova Scotia teachers attending 
summer school. 	 -. 

Knowledge, attitude, skills arid 
ideals are the teacher's stock 	S 
in 	trade and 	continuous 	..,.: 
study, cndividuotly or throuah 	,, 

speciol summer courses, keeps 
them abreast of new method. 
ology and adeonces their 
capabilities. 

&A, 



I best' are. the éco/c's a ,irmIes opera ted a-it It proviitris I gover ii tart it a csistt* Ii('e, 

I iv rehgious corn nut nit ic's —stone for volt tig turn most for \-oo ng %vonietu and 
.srlzolasticals-écolrs norma/es, also run by religious coninultttities, for the trainmg 
of l,rcthers and iiiiit i teachers. 

Universities and Colleges. -Each of the provinces has at least one pro-
vi un. ill v i iii ru ci liii nit vcrsi t V or college, or it provi nciallv cot' irolled proles-
iuuutai schi ittahed to a private uloversitv. Each of the larger religions 

denoinutatious, and maui' of the smaller ones, operates at least one oiuiversitv 
or college. The Federal Goveritnient's L)epartnient of National I )elt'nce 
operates three military colleges. I'hcrc are also nlattv instittitions of higher 
education which are independent of both state and church. 

Student bodies ri ige in siue from fewer than tOO to over 10.000, ihere 
are institutiotts in which the English language is the n,i'diunt of itutrocticuut 
here are those that teach in French, and a few that are I cilitigtt,il - 

.\nmug institutions of higher education there are junior colleges, taking 
st taletits just one or two years bevotid high school graduation; there are some 
that otter only the bachelors degree, some up to the master's it, selected fields 
and some that otTer the doct crate, :\ swill college ma v be Ii ml ted to a Si ligle 
IntuIt of arts. a hi Ic OW larger o Iliversi ties have a score or more of faculties, 
professional sc.hnnls and research ittstit mites, and then a number of affiliated 
colleges. 

Most but not all universities are co-educational. Some have residential 
accornmxlation for their students. The universities are usually located in the 
larger Cities or their suburbs, while the colleges are found in both urban and 
rural settings. 

Adult Education. Except for the programs of voluntary associations, 
thcr of tea ''I her institutiOns are devoted exclusively to adult education. 
The chiel agencies in the field are the l)roVitteiiil authorities that administer 
secoumdarv and vocational educat nit, the local nit -  school boards, and the 
Luniversities. 

.\ city dweller may attetid muight classes to fiutish his high school coutrs, 
to acq uire nOire skills, to leant a trade, or to develop a hI thy, serious or 
frivolous. He may work toward a university degree or protmt by attendance 
at regular or occasional led tires on subjects as varied as the interests of the 
nation's cadre of profc,.sors. One who lives in a town, ', illage or rural area 
may be served by tuttiversitv extetusiout lectures or projects, taken from the 
seat of the university to its hinterland; by inst it Lutes, courses or (lisctussion 
groups arrattged for farmers and their wives by proncial (lepartnteuts of 
agriculture, by tarni-womens organizations, or liv their own initiative: by 
cc crresp( cndeuce courses available from provi trial departments of ed neat ii cut, 
from ucttivvrsities and from private correspoitdcuuce schools. 

\\ hether  he lives in the city or works in a mine or a liutuiber catsup, the 
receti t imnuigra it will find opportunities to learn one of the two Is ngtuages of 
the i-cu it rv a id the elenie its of its hi tu 'rv a nil form of g cvern uncut t. 

\Vhoe en has a radio or a television set has itt his home the t reineuuilous 
range of editca t ic cut I pru tgrams of t lie ('a mitid ia it Broadcast i utg ('orpora non and 
the private stat ion talks, interviews, pa (tiI (I is(ttssiotis, sv tttl)tisiL , ttCWS 
reports and analyses, clt'rnnustr;ut ions and uitm-the-slsct reports, not to itietitioti 
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a wet I ii of tim sic a in I dr isia. 	\\ lit  lever giies to I he ci icon L 01.1 Ia p 1101 (Jill V 

he world of ci tert a ISO tent, I, ii inav See ci oc Li ISICJ) iii rv films on eVery 

C0IiCul able topic, produced b the National IiIni Board and a riJning niiniher 

of private him producers. Library servic&', too, have been extended beyoii 

cliv and towli limits by railvav car, bookmol,ile and mail: books are available 

to the nile who wishes to i ii rslie Ii is fti rt her ed tica t ion a lone. 

Statistics of Canadian Education, Academic Year 1952-53 

type at School 	 'cliab 	TCJICIIi 	l'upil' 

No, 	 Ni,. 	 Nit. 

llenientary a iul Secondary SsIioois 
JJJ(1i. 	VJ,cati.'nal 	IraitJilJgl 

i<.'giilar PObliC •., , 	 I 3()73 
Regii lar private 1.169  

13 
I ildiBfl 	CtioiilJi.. 450 
1'.venin g  cltisses .......... 	.. 	............ - 

Sctio.,ts for the blind and deaf.  .. ......... .... 

Teacher traininc ....... ..... ....... 	 . 140 

. 

1/7 .'sor,rrai 	sCh,J(Jic .......................... 
University 	,aul1ir ..................  .... 

taiversities and colleges (each. teacher ttlling). . r.t 

.23 

202 
FiJ!14iJ'fli' 	iinvcrsit 	*rali'. 	....... 	...... 

(SI/icr 	(inc I. 	Ii JtT'rrJ((V J't!J'JJ.JjJJU) .... . 

	

99.125 	2,000,210 

	

7,1(30 	. Ui? .1)42 

	

310 	 2.054 

	

1(42 	25.949 
223, 493 

	

.4*1 	 12,37* 

	

1,2 5 7 	10.216 

	

221 	2.1*2 

	

10.1(7* 	100,3*0 
10,870 

	

c iicI 	 I5.107 

The University of Manitoba at Winnipeg is the nucleus of higher education in that Province. 
The University was established in 1877 and its original instruction in the fields of science 
and medicine has since grown to include a great range of faculties and affiliates. 
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Canada s fh,rd and 
most powerful re-
actor, known as 
NRU, now in final 
stage of const,uc-
lion, will permit 
considerable ex-
pansion in research 
and in production 
of radio-active 
isotopes. 
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Plostic 	model 	of 
Canada's first ex-
perimental nuclear. 
electric generating 
station, to be built 
150 miles northwest 
of Ottawa, shows 
the reaction from 
uranium fuel from 
the time it is placed 
in the reactor until 
steam is produced 
to turn the turbo-
generators. 
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Scientific Research 

CAN'ia\

has taken ininiense strides during 
the past decade or more in scientific and 

riiiiutri,rl researili tiiiirIgli 1 jiicall (anadian co-operative approach the 
co-ordination of expali(ling ri'se,trch activities of goveruuu,'oL. university and 
industry by mealts of associate committees of specialists rind an intimate 
flow of perrroiinel and i nforiva t011 t hat teifli to bridge facilit it''- scattered across 
i he vast expanse of it transcontinental state. 

\Vh ile ma iiv Ca nadia it md list rial establish mcii ts have iii recent years 
become rest'a rch consen at s a id have cii ha iced I beret iv I ltei r respect i "C Cliii - 

i ribu t 10115 to the recent emergeiice of Cannu a as a big Ii lv ii id List na I ized nation,  
most of the ii id ust rial resent ri'h has long been i carried on bN goveronien t. The 
N tional Research Coii neil da vs the kadi rig role in si'icli ii tic a tid eligiliceri og 
fields at the liatiollal level, while several po ivi need resca reh mu neils sI Initiate 
a tid sitiport research designed to assist pni lluarv and secniidarv iuiiii sines iii 
developi rig the nat ural resources of the pro\ i ices. A ii uniher of federal 
deparinient s of goverunient— notably Agriculture, Fisheries, tl iii's rind 
'l't'eh ii ical Sit rve\ s, Nat ioila I Defelice, Ni iii lila I II ea It ii a tid \'tel fare, Ni irt herut 
,I1airs a nil N at jolla I Resources, a id Track' a rd (i mnlerce have pernianeli 
branches tha t en rr\ iii research in the jiatiotial jut ('rest in such practical fields 
as soils and erlips processing ii nd market iig of hsh Silvi('Lil lii re and forest 
prod nets; gender a', topogra phica I, hvd rogra ph ic aid geological surveys and 

metal u rgy ; military problems; It md a tid ii r it gs, liii t ri tioii and medical care; 
and the rnas(er\ of the ,- n( -tic ellvirc,iiniellt , The l)iiniiiiioiu ()liservnutorv at 

Ot (avnu a rid the I )ouiiitioit As I roph vsica I Obscrs nit ory nit \ at (irinL, B.0 
specialize iii solar physics, geophysics and astrophvsii's, while Atiiniim Eitergv 
of Canada I ,imi ted is engaged in a broad research a 11(1 1 !c'eh piiiei it pr g ra Iii in 
the field of nuclear fission—an outline of which concludes this brief survey on 
ricielitific research. 

A significant role is played by C'anadn's universities in bi.,th iundameiital 
and practical research .Aw ide variety of studies are at weselut being 

carried no I, in such diverse fields of pure research as mat herna tics, nuclear 
physics, den rical corn rnwiica tim iii, i silt opt's a iid the cobalt bomb. l'ract icnil 
research in t lie universities, influenced hirgely by industrial and social life in the 
conini 101 tics around them, cml irace such fields as pri mary a grit' ol iii re, 

ii iii List rv, m i tiera Is, Ia in Is a 11(1 fore-t s, fisheries, atomic enera V. he.0 It Ii a in I town 
planning. Most of the research in the universities is financed by grants-ill-
aid, sch ilarshi ps a id fellowships from the federal a iid pro\i licia I gi iveriltlleli is, 
from fort nda tions, intl list roil corporations and individ on I di iliors, \Vh ile 
some of this aid is available for research undertaken by lnlivc'rsitv professors 
or by si tidei its doing post -grad liii te work tinder t lie direct ii in of a professor, 
the major portion is expended nit hic'hnilf of larger research projects undc'rtakeii 
ott a faculty hia,sis in the Ittliversity lahoratories or in special inst itutioris such 
as agricultural colleges or mcclical rese;trch laboratories. 

For marty years iii Canada, meduat research has been making notable 
contributions to the health of the nation and to medical knowledge getierallv 
hrough stt pport provided by t he fe(leral a rid provincial goveriinients, by 

private foit ridatioiis or corporations, a id I i\ 1111 versit i' or hospitals in t he 
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Model of a power 
plant on the 8ow 
River, west of 
Calgary, Alto., 
under study in the 
Hydraulic Labora-
tories at the lini-
versity of Toron-
to. 

Ii rIls of resei rch fellowships for training and Ca I t;iI a lId salary cx I  senses to 
permit invest iga I 0 lt it specialized fields, .\ Iot of I he fu Tida mental med cal 
studies are carried on iii medical schools through federal funds from the 
N;itioiial Research Cotiilcil, the Defence Research Board and the I )cpart-
men t of National Health .1 nd research gra n Is In cm provincial bra itches of the 
Ca nod an Ca isccr Snciet v a id such government Ion nda t josits the Out a rio 
Ca leer and Research Foti licLitioli, not to mention the noted Ba lit ng Research 
Foundation, or various Irateriial societies, service clubs and pharmaceti tical 
companies, etc. With help from such diverse sources as these, active research 

ig ra Ills are iii progress in each of the t we1 ye Ca isadia is medical schools where 
ust.i hie coil I ribit t io is to medical k Iio ledge are Isci ng made by Canad ia us 
scien I isis. I tilt s111 IIIII hg aniong these reseil rch priigra ma are those of the 
Coiinaugh t \ led ica I Research La borati ries at the Unkersity of lonsus to, and  
the \loiitrt',il Neurological Institute. 

A representative picture of isulusiriul research iii Canada, which has 
been expan dii Ig no pid lv in recell t years, ma v be gal tied by a brief reference to 
the research facilities of it fe'.\ lead ii ig Ca itad all ma 1111 fact un ig establi sli - 
nsellts. A lit ni iii is m Laboratories Li ni ted uoi id oct s research at .rvida ill the 
product ion of metallic alitnilnitim and at kiiigstous in various aspects of 
lileta lIit rg v.......r t . ). I cNcii usa and II a rriso Ii Liini ted carries Oil orig i 1101 

iilvcstigations ill the fields of vitaniiits, hicrmc,ues. antibiotics and chemo-
therapeo tic agellts. Ca tiada I 'ackers l.imi ted has research groups studying 
meat pro(Iuict ion, cilil,k' oils, mann fact 11 ring processes 01111 the (levelrcpntdll I of 
by-prod lets of t  choninaccu teal a id inclu,trial interest. Canadian haIti stries 
1954) 1,i liii ted to rrics ciii researcll ill t he Lit ii izat ion of Canadian raw 1001 eria Is 

to meet the needs cii I cii sic I uud nat ries ill Ca soda. Calladia n Chens icals and 
Cellulose Compiillv Lititited, through itsojX'ratillg slibsidiaries, conducts intelt-

sve ccliii lose a icd pet o cheiti cal research at Prince R it pert and Edmonton. 
1 'he Cccii ol dated \ Ii ni ig a iid Sinel iii tg Conipa isv of Ca i iad.s I .1 iii it ed carries 
(iii lit '.cstig;i tiiiiis ill extract ide tttctaIltlrg a cid chensicic I processes. The 
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1)onsiunn Rubber Company Limited and Pnlvnser Corporat jolt Liniited 

maintain well-equipped In boratories for the developuicit I of 1]CNN a nil nt proved 

chensicals required by the rubber i ndust rv. F n peria I Oil Li nh ted, lit er-

national Nickel Compan v of Canada, Limi ted aid Shawiii gao C'heusica Is 
Li mi ted are each active! v engaged in iii oda mcii ta 1 a iO I 1 p!) 1  cii resea ri'h look-

ing to the development of new processes, prodncts and uses, while the research 
division of The H vdrn- Electric Power Cons nsiieioii of Oii Ioio a id the Pulp a id 

Paper Research Institute of Canada are leading exansples of the Canadian 

practice of co-operation between indnsirv and government or university in the 

adva ncement of scientific knowledge. 

National Research Council.—Since its iiiceptiois in 1917. NRC has had a 

Pirof 1 in iii! cIlia:! iIii Ca nad inn research. Its IIrst act was to establish a 
sVstCill of grants a iii! scholarships to Si iinola te research its ii iii ersi ties and to 
aSsist sindents in tinaiiiing post-graduate I raining—still an important part of 
the Council's activities. (More than 3(10(1 scholarships have been granted to 
Iaie.) The next step was to set tip the associate committee mecliti nism to 

co-nrc! mate research of a national character. 

RCN ships are used by the 
Defence Research Board for  
under.water sound expert-
meats and studies of ocean -
ographic conditions, the 
results of which will aid in 
the detection of enemy craft 
and the development of 
equipment for horbour pro- ' 
tection. 

The Pacific Naval Labora-
tory at Esquimolt, B.C., is 
one of two established by 
DRB for the study of prob-
lems of special interest to the 
Royal Canadian Navy. 

V 



It was not until 1925 that NRC began its own lala)ratorv work and not 
until 1932 that the National Research lliiilding hoiisiiig lourdivisions (I'hvsics 
and 1'.iigiiieering, Biology and Agriculture. Chemistry, aiiil Research I iifornia-
doii) Was IIpcne(l on Sussex Street iii Ottawa. The Mechanical lnginecriiig 

Divisioii ISIs e5tLhliShC(l iii 193(i, and in 1939 it 130-acre hiiildriig site was 

acci LII ret oii I li(- \ I ((lit real H O LII near Ottawa, a site that has now been I LX IC ided 

to 400 acres. 

World \.Lr I I brrnigh 1 a ten-fmiicl expalisiolt to NRC --in 1945 it had i,iore 
buildings than it had scientists in 1939. i'wentv-oime lal)nratories were opened 
from coast to coast d uring the \Var, their interests railgi hg fri mi cold wea t her 
research to ac rona lit ical etigi I leering and a turn a' eiiergv N H C Was e I igaged I 
almost every field of war rccarch and cnntrilIli ted tisuch to the war cOurt. 

For ex;i iii pIe, more than 30 I vpes of radi r eq ii p11 Lent were designed and war-
I rue prodLlVli0ll I If tli ese was wi )rt Ii over 8304)3)00,000. Ca iiadia ii rh (III r gear 

protected not rinlv the cities and coasts of Canada but 11150 the I'anama Ca na! 
Zone and the cities of the United Kingdom. Canada also provided the 
Coninionwealth's naval forces with two of the most importalit t vpes of radar 

gear used in the later ears of the \Var. 

NRC'5 growth was continued iii the post-war cra--1946 saw the establish-

ment of the Medical Research I )ivisioil and the transfer of the atomic energy 

project front the I niversitv of Montreal to Chalk River in Ontario; 1947, the 

format ion of the B ii ild lug Rt-sea rch L)i isii,ii a iicl i lie Radio and Fleet neal 

Engineering I )ivision; 1948, the hegiiining of the Prairie Regional Laboratory 

at the University of Saskatchewan in Saskatoon 1952, the opening of the 

Maritime Regional Laboratory at I )alhousie University ill Halifax. 

Iodav, the staff of NRC numbers 2.400, of whom 111)1)111 (iOU are scientists 
(average age is 34). Ahont h011 III N RC's scielitists hold degrees at the 

eloctorate level 1111(1 the renilti nder hold degrees lIt I he masters or bachelor's 
level; about 150 of these scientists are also engineers. l'he Council operates 

on an annila I I nmdget of about $17,000000, of which S 16,000.000 Collies from 

the Federal Government and SI .000,000 from royalties hillel fees (NRC also 

does special research for industry on it fee basis). Foundation work (scholar. 

ships. assisted research grains, associate commit tees) takes abotlt $2,500,000 

110(1 the laboratories the remainder of the Cotiiic'il's flinris An Advisory 
Coti neil, respl ,iisii IlL to it coni nit Ice of seven Cabinet \ Ii nisters, has di reel 
and haItI au i horiiv on grants 1111(1 scholarships. 1111(1 fonititilates the broad 
policy that governs the opera lion of the laboratories. Most CII the Cotinril's 

21 mernl,ers are dr.mwti from the senior scietitific staffs of universities; others 

represent IIII)oilr 1111(1 industrv. 

The NRC's laboratories are organized in time divisions. The current 
activities of the Division of .1 pplie'd Biology range (rout 1m1)plied stttdies on 
food St orage a rid trIm nsporta t ion In In 11(111 men tu I work mjn the me tO 1)111 isni a mid 
chemical conmphisition of living orghirlisn)s, Frozen storage of living cells and 
small organisms is under in vest igm I 1 fl as well 05 stia lies on blood plasma 
011)1101 mis, on t he prod net ii in of cii nc acid b' submerged fernien tation of 
heet-stmgar molasses, and oil the Carl mi1hvd rate composition of va riotis gra ins 
and seaweeds. 

The Division of Pnrc ( 'beans/ny, concerned wit Ii investigations in the 
organic, inorganic, phv-i&,II .111(1 1 -olluid Odds ni c'hcnnstr . i. endeavouring to 
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Stereoscopic plotter that 
may be used for rapid 
survey mopping, es-
pecially in City planning. 
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Radio telescope used for 
solar noise observations. 
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Operating panel for a 
pilot oil cracking plant 
operoted in the NRC 
laboratories where re 
5eorch is being carried 
outon the thermal and 
catalytic cracking of 
Canadian heary c,ide 
oils. 
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d isa ci vhv cc-iiai n CherIlical react ions behave as t hey ill), and to deterni inc 
the tiltiniate spatial structure of unknown compounds. 

A major function of the Division of l pp/ied (.'heinis/rv is the development 

of chemical processes that will utilize Canada ' natural resources arid at 

present, petroletitti products are receiving special attention, St tidy is also 

being gi veil to Corrosion ill nit toma tic cooling systenis. I n the rubbei -  lahora-
tor\ , rcearch has been directed towards the use of ligitin as a reinforcing agent 
for rtiljl,er, and linprovemeills have been made in all adhesive hased nit cvclizecl 

ruhi icr and suitable for bowling rubber to metal. 

I niporta it coil t ribut ions have been iiiacle by the Dit'ision of Pure Physics 
oil various I tiitdamental problems including X-ray diftractioti, cosmic rays, 

spectrosropv, solid state physics and theoretical physics. 

The Division of .-i pp/led Physics serves Canada with its significant ((in-

ril,ii tions to Canadian mapping met buds, its provision of it coni won dosage 

standard for X-radiation at cancer clinics, and its (o.olx-rative program With 

the Canadian Pulp and Paper Association on noise aba tenuent in the paper 

industry. Sttidies in the staiidards Iicld have led to it highly precise tempera-

ture scale through most of the international range, and the reproduction of 

the standard of brightness through the brightness of melting platinum. 

The Buiidz,,g Research Division, in close co-operation with the consiriti--

lion industry and Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation, is conduct rig 

an extensive program of research in building materials, house heating, insula-

tion, fire research, building physics, design characteristics and soil mechanics. 

The National Building Code has been revised and brought tip to (late. 

The Mechanical Engineering Division embraces many branches of aeronau-
tical research, together with certain phases of hydraulic and mechanical 

eilgineeriiig and naval architecture. The l)ivision iiiclitdes units for work out 

aerodviramics. engines, fuels, lubricants, structuires,aiicl instruments; operates 

a flight research siatinn where e(iiipntent produced in the laboratories can be 

tested in actual flight functions as it research organization for the Armed 

Services; and provides Canada's aviation industry with research, develop-

went and testing facilities. High-speed winil tunnels are used to stud air-

craft characteristics at supersonic speeds. A i hcrnuodvnumics laboratory has 

begun work un combustion, compressors and turbines. The low temperature 

laboratory has develope(I an automatic system of electrothermal dc-icing of 
aircraft. 

The Radio and Electrical Engineering Dieision is working on several 

military projects in co-operation with the Defence Research Board. Con-

sklerablc basic research is also being carried on in ratlio-phvsics and in radio 

a nil electrical engineering . Subjec(s of ci il rather than uiui Ii tary interest 

include test i tug arid developnuen t work for electrical wan it fact tu rers elect roil ic 

work associated with a program of elect romedical research in progress at the 

luuiversitv of Torontn; civil radar techniques, especially in their application

d  to air an sea nu vigat ion a tud aerial survey probk'ius ; and solar noise obser-

Vati()fls, ratlio-freqttencv uiiass spectrotileters. antenna design, olectrnnic 

detection of flaws in pa[ter, and the explcisioti hazards of tau ic electricity 
genera ted I ry grain ha rid] i iig. 
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The ,lIrdu:i:/ I? S1'U rd, i)vi.cion proinotes iitei ((.11 re-ca rch t Ii roug !i 11-110w 
dii ps a id grant s-i n-air! It workers in ('a naclia o medical schools. Si net' 1046, 
244 fellowships have been taken tip by 148. graluatc . Seventy of these 
fellows are known to he attached to medical facult it-s in Canadian universities. 
Many different tields of int'l] ical research are hci ng stipported, md tiding 
studies relating to the central nervous svstenl, endocrinology, properties of the 
1)1(11(11, nict,!li-iii, and -11,11k. 

Atomic Energy 
.\ioniic Energy Of C o,l,t Limited, a Crtte it lonip,iiv, is entrusted with 

resea nh and tlevelopnieti t to enable Ca nat! tait indust rv. ;ugricn It lire and 

medicine to lake fill advantage of the ma nv new opporto iii ties that have 

arisen from the discovery ii nuclear tisiou. Its nato laboratories and plant arc 

situated at Chalk River, (Jut., on a site bordering the Ottawa River about 120 

miles svest of the Capit.iI. The project was started in the Lite stages of the 

\Var when Canada was co-operating with the United States ;tiid the United 

Kt iigdoun in a ii effort to make a tounic eilergv a decisive faci In in I hat sI niggle. 

Si oct' 1945 its work has beeti directed t owards peacefti I applic; douts of atomic 

energy in science and industry and partictularl v tow.trds the large-scale 

genera don of electricity.. \ t the sante time, ftundanieit tat research on the 

St rtl('t tire of the atomic ii ucleus has prospered a id labor; i tI Iries h;t ye becu 

equipped for studying the basic chemistry of the radioactive substances which 

characterize atomic energy work and for research into t he effects Of atomic 

radiations on living organisms. Front the start Of the project to March 1956. 

the Go -ernmeiit of Canada has voted a total of approxim;uteiv $1 (it),00000f) 

for the development of atomic energy, and 2.100 persons are now cntployed 

at Chalk River. 

M i ich of the stork that has been carried ()tlt was made possil ic by the 
((pert tinn at Chalk River of the two reactors i.E El' and N R N. 'l'hese 
reactors, in which ilraiiltm and heavy water are the two most c--ential 
materials, have bet-ni in operation since 1945 and 1947, respeciivei . ZEEP 
is operated univ at very low power and is used for research out unproved 
reactl.)r systems .N RX, ott the other hand, utnrm;uilv operates at 40,000 kw. 
and for several ve.trs held its place as the world's titlist powerful research 
react or. In 1955, as part of the progra ni of t ct-hi ica I ossisLance um tder I he 
Colotnho Eloi, Canada offered to aid India in the setting up of ail almost 
ideut I ical reactor near Bombay, therel v ma ki ig avai I;thlc facilities si inil; r to 
those which Ca nada has eitjoved. 

'l'hrongh t lie opera ti''iu of N RN. it has been possible to prod lice large 
q nail titles of r;id inactive isotopes br Innnerous di Iteren t apphica toils in 
iuidustrv, agrictilture and medicine. These isotopes have been made available 

to ma tiv orga it ha dons in Ca tuada a mid in a large n ituiil icr Of tither cotm n tries 
through the Comnierical Products I )ivision of ,Ioniic Energy of Canada 
Limited, which has its ow ii separate labr,ratories in Ottawa - 

.\ Conferettc-e on the l'eaceful Uses of .\tonliC Energy was organized by 
the I nitecl Nations and held at Geneva in . -\ngust 1955. Canada was repre-
sented ott the seven-nation Scientitic \dvisorv Committee set up to plait the 
program, a Coiinniittec that has since been est;tllislied oil .t couhillIlrng basis to 

advise the United Nations nut the other aspeisl- II ,utnhli elar: 1i-velopnieiit. 
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O.t the Canadian delegation were representatives not unIv of the Crown 
cottIpames but also c if Canadian industry and universities and of scveral 
letler,il (ju\'ertlttiellt departitictits. lechitical pallers were preseuteil (III 

various aspects of at • itniC ci tergv and on its fit Ui re place iti Ca nada's ecotlomic 
(levelopment ..ne hihit was 'st up adjacent to the Conference rooms at 
which t here were displa vs showi Ig nra nit, in mini 11g. instruments .i iid niodets 
of the ( hulk River reactors and two cancer therapy linus, manufactured in 
Canada for use wit ii ra(liI ,act \e coball.  

1 he Con ference marked t he end of a decade which, of itecessi t v, had been 
characterizeil by government controls and secrecy; it marked the opening of 
one in wh cli the develccpinen t of a tootle energy will inCre.Lsi ngl V become t he 
responsibility of private industries rather than of gtnveriltlieilts and in which, 
it is hoped, natty nil the promises of frutitfiti applications will he ftiItilId. 
The Ca mind ia ii project is pian ni tig it flu mher of new develi tprnei its. lit t he 
five ears I ict wcett 1956 a tat 1061, it is expected that the ('at an I ia it ( ovcrti-
tnemit ittvcstntetit in atomic etiergv will ailiotlttt to $ lOfl,000.(tO() and that 
Itrivate i ridustrv will be ma king all i licreasi r i i it tril,u t iou. 

new heavy-water reactor known as N l I is expected to go into Opera-
tion at Chalk River iii 1056. Producing 200,000 kw. of heat, it will be five 
I intes as powerful as N KY a id will permil a ci nusidcrablc expansion in re-
search work and in the pro(luctiotI of radioactive isotopes. This reactor will 

not generate ekctricii v but will provide facilities for experiments in which all 

he cottditions of a power-prudttcittg reactor can he simulated. 

At the same time and in co-operation with private industry and with The 

1lvdro-Elcctric Power Coitirnissiotu of Otttario. (Icsign is well under way for the 

first Canadian pciwer-prttlttcing reactor. Ihis, to he known as N P1), is 

plait tied for corn plet on iii 1958 a mid will he ben tetl at I 'Cs J oauh iii is abott 

lweittv miles fruiti the Chalk River Project. It is to be built in the trtiditioti 

of N KY and N RI. Itsing heavy water and natural ltr.tnitum, and is expected to 

generate 20,000 kw. of electric power for the l]vdro system. Experience 

gii ned through the nperat iOU of this small reactor will be of gre,l I Itenetit when 

larger, titure economical u nits are built. lii tel ice ellorts will uoimtiu tic toward 

the goal of large-scale production of electricity by the 1960's. 

The wht tk' Ca tad alt power Ut iii iv ilIdUslLry is kept itt formed ott progress 
itwards the real iiat im,ri if economic atomic power t hrottgh the tiled Utfl of an 

A(l visorv Cttni mit tee w Ii it-h meets an ttta Ilva at Chalk River ii tid is composed of 
repres('tt ti ti\ e of power-producittg and distributing companies. 

l"i tiding iii i' a Itswers to such prolmkrns as the clioosi hg of tiia tennis t hat 
Cati survive the ttuit&' exceptioutal conditimis existiiig iimside it tittclear reactor 
and i lie safe il isposu I of rail ioac ii ye wastes call best be achiceil by stun Lila ti mig 
ii free exchange of ideas lmt'twet'mt all who are likely to be able to cotitrihitte. 
To this end, the ('attadiuui I - roject will cotirititic it publish as far as possible 
lie results of its work Canada will Contiti Lie to cu-operate Wit Ii the tnited 

States a nil the Utui ICm I K i ttgclt no to deternii ute what in form.i tic at must rema ill 

gtiardcd anti, as it resnit of a recent reL iew of t hi work of the pit5t tell years, a 
large a muon itt of atomic cutergv jut format ion will he published a ad made avail - 
able tnt Camu;imliami iiidttstry. 

\\ bile  primary emphasis is placed on the prttdttctiuitt of electricity, other 
I tenet iclal applicat itti is of atomic etiergv art' I 	to tnea ms neglected. Caticer 
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Secret cry-General of the 

United Nations visiting the  
Canadian exhibit at the  
Conference on the Peace-
ful Uses of Atomic Energ) 
held at Geneva, Switzer. • 

land, in 1955. 

Top atomic research 
scientists examining 
th 

e 
 model of NRX 

displayed at the Conference. 
Dr. A. G. Ward (right) was one 
of the six Vice-Presidents of the Conference. 

therapy tinit, niL intact nrccl in Ca ti,u,!.0 LI \ i 	ti -Ii P1'1 ici I Ii ,  Ii' 	ti I. it 11w 

t:njted States, the muted Kiiigilotn, l'raticc, Italy, Frazil. Switzerland and 
New Zealand as well as in Canada. One has recently been ollered to Burma 
under the Colombo Man. The current production of cobalt is such that 
approximately thirty hospitals each year can he equipped with these cobalt 
bctuini therapy units. 

It is becoming abundantl- clear that all the biological sciences from 
forestry to niedicinc are making a step forward by the use of isotopes iii 
research. The power to control may be expected to follow the understanding 
so gained. Also on every ha id it is becoming apparent that the availability 
of racliottetive stihstaticcs aol their radi;itiaiis i- hrillLjnV iniprovititi-iln- til 

juan v i tid ii ut na I npera toils. 
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A great organization, highly mechanized and efficiently planned, and the daily work of 
hundreds of people whose occupations may be classified into about 75 different 
categories Iron, sciealjst to lnjbourg, is her-c resolved into the health and happiness of 
one small human being. 



Health and Welfare 

T I!: speceiculir rise iii tile i.ciltr,ll lvl 
of living in Canadi that has isiiirred 

paiitil.rl ii file pi)S(-.tr years has been accompanied by iinjxirlant 
iluprovelilents iii the health of the pcipu Ia Lion a tid in the establish meilt of 
l)rntcCt ive health nwasures. The Canadian people today have a higher life 
expectancy than ever before --66 years for men and 71 years for women - and 
are freed from the threat of many diseases that afflicted previous generations. 
A system of income security programs, developed and expanded since the 
1930's, provides same measure of protection against extremes of pilverty for 
aged, disabled or ii nemploycd persons and for faniil ies where the bread wi Tiller 
is Inca pad ta ted or lust. There has been a great post -war expil nsioli of liospi-
tal and local heal t Ii facilities us well as a substa it ial extension and i iii prove-
went of welfare services at the iaroiiiiuil and local levels. Some progress has 
been made toward cii su ring that no one is (lepr i ved of jwccssary he; il tlt care 
lice, lose of niabili t V to ja I V a residence area. 

•Health in Canada 
The results of recent, advances in medical and allied sciences and in 

health services which have so markedly improved the health of the Canadian 
people are easily illnstr;Ite(l by the fact that in the past tell years the infant 
mortality rate has dropped nearly 40 p.c. to 32 d';iths per 1,000 live births and 
maternal mortality almost 70 p.c. to 07 deaths per 1,000 live births. 

Progress in overcoming conlnlLliIir;llllC diseases has liceti perhaps the 
greatest single factor in improvi itg heal t Ii cond ions; cow (111111 icalile d ieases 
now account for only about 2 p.c. of all deaths, one-sixth of the rate of thirty 
years ago. Such diseases as smallpox, diphtheria and typhoid fever have been 
pract icall v eliii iii in ted t ii ri nigh i mm LIII IZd t ion a iii I i rnproveul cn'. - iron mcii tal 
sanitation. Extension of case-finding and treatznciit methods has reduced 
the incidence and severity of tuberculosis to a point where its control can he 
foreseen. Pneumonia, rheumatic fever and venereal disease are IILII some of 
the illnesses that have been markedly decreased through the use of alit ibi-
odcs. Salk vaccine is now recognized to have great promise for the eventual 
overcoming of poliomyelitis. 

At the same time, redtiction of mortality in all age grotips and the much 
greater number of people living longer have inevital)lv resttltcd in increasing 
disability and death from the chronic and degenerative illnesses generally 
associated with the middle and older age groups. Card io-vascu la r diseases, 
vascular lesions of the nervous svstefli and cancer flow account for 60 p.c. of all 
deaths, double the proportion thirty years ago and the meiltal illnesses have 
become increasingly important in the older and more urban poptilation. 
Much progress has, however, been made in treat ilig chronic conditions. In 
particular, cortisone and other steroids, chlorpriim;izine and other hvpotviisive 
drugs have been used effectively for their relief and redtiction. Canadian-
discovered insulin continues to play the major role in the control of diabetes. 

I ncreasing concern is being given to accidents as an important cause of 
injury and death in all age groups. They are now the leading cause of death in 
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cliilclllou(l iiiotccr-vehicic accicicnt deatlis are increasing rccpidlv, particcilariv 
atticing cicic cle,ccicis, ,ucd iii indtistry cver 400,000 accideit is are rcI)orted 
ac nun liv. 

A picture ,f sickness experience in I hi. pcipu hit ion thai has I icvcr la:l ore 
been a vcihc lie was provided tic rough the Ca nail ian Sickitess Survey of 195 1 
'liii. Survey indicated that nearly hail the tscptiictict1 were cc,tihned to Iced ii 
some I nice cliiriig that sear.. itot her tent h sti Ilered illness thcc t in terlercil 
with normal activity and iiiiccther fifth shcccveci various sc toptoins and sulicred 
minor illnesses, Ditty ccicc-flfth had no sickness during the year. Of the 
est incated 34,000,000 ill iicsscs occurring during t he Sn rvev ear, abc cot two-
fifths were cicnu cccii n cli I a nd iii flue i zn . the Sci rvev showed that rin rat ii in of 
ill less increased wit Ii age I cr cli ildreii under 15, sickness lasted abccci 1 12 days, 
for persons 65 and over, for (it) cliys. _\pproxiniately 3 pc:. of the popnLction 
scitierec I Ironi severe or total permanent ptisiucct clisnhilitvaiid about 60 p.c_ 
of dis;ihieil perccns were 45 years or river. the leciditg causes of permcciicnt 
ph vjccul di sill cili t s were henri d isc;cse, art h ru is :111(1 rheumatism, resid cml 
mulxlirio(clts from icciclents, lcliiuihie. alill 

Health Services 
I he scope alid ilcitcire of pciiclic health services have been continually 

cc cci' ing since the first provincial tic card of health was established ill Ontario in 
1882 and the hrst provoicial health department in New Brunswick iii 1918. 
The initial acceptance of public responsibility for environmental services, 
levi t ably expanded to i ncliicle i ncre,csi ngl\ coniprcihensis e con trot of corn-

ni ciii icable disease, has in 1 ci rn given way to the inc cleric concept ion of pci hue 
health as it buttress and support to the hospitals and to medicine, the esseic dat 
foui ida ticcn on wit ich all health c, crc is built.  

The public health services developed in response to this conception are a 
complex in terweavicg of local, provi neil I and federal effort, in which direct 
respc cnsil,i Ii tv rests with the provi nci;il ci nil local governments, assisted liv 
cia tic tint a oct local vol clot ar\ agencies. [ederal responsibil i iv has const it ci- 
i c coal lv and by t radii ii in I 'ceo cclii P ned to specic] prng ri nis of a nat ion- cv ide 
1,101 re a oct to t lii' proc isiOil of cissistaicce to the provinces. 

Federal Services. Federal participation in health matters is largely centred 
in the I )epa r t mccii of National Mcccl t h a oct \Vel fare, with i inport ant t rca t-
inc it prcigra ins 1 cent g ad ci 01st erect by the I )epccrt rite itt of \e t erali s . tIn irs 
(,cec' p. 90) and the 1)epart 11cm of Na tioncil I )efeicce. The I )onuiiiiccn 
Ii circa u of Statistics is rcspocisihle P ir the Compi Iciticiti of health and hospi t ccl 
statistics (see p. 87). the NaticcncI Research Council makes grants icc support 
of ned ml reseci rch at itt the I )Cii rt men 1 of . \gricu ltct rc has certain Ii cult Is 
respc iii si bit it ics con nec ted wit Ii focal prod cic tic cii. 

['lie Depart niccit of Niticijicil I [c',clth cc nd \VelIccre his jurisdiction iii such 
nl;itters as control of food and drugs includittg Iiarccit ics. qciarcciitinc and 
iuis migration medical services, the carrying out 11 in ternatiot cc1 heal tic cilili - 
gcc t iotcs and the prccvisicat of heal iii services to liiclia ns ci nd Eskimos, sick 
mccriners ci at other groups. In addition, it prrivmcles financicil assistance to 
the prccvi ices t Ii rritigh the N atiucital lIed rh Progra in, serves in all ccc] v sorv 
ctnc.l cc1-circlmiatmtcg c.',cjcccit\ to tltc'ni ,. oud nick c'gI,ccuts to certain national 
cccliii tic rv ccgccccies. 
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The promotion and maintenance of 
a high standard of health among 
workers in almost every type 
of occupation is the concern of 
the Department of Notional 
Health and Wet fare. In any 
one year investigations may 
include the control of noise in a 
factory, potential health hazards 
in air transport, fumes from 
industrial plants, excessive dust 
in a textile mill or spray hazards 
in apple orchards. The Depart. 
ment works in conjunction with 
provincial governments, industry, 
labour groups, local health and 
other organizations. 
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l'hr •Vn/io,u,i lieu/I/i l'r'ram.—Since 1948, federal financial assistailce 
his been provider I t h rough t he \ a to I iii I Ilea Ii h I program for t hc ext ci tsio i arid 
ili_.velopiiieiit of provnlciill health and hospital services. Funds are made 
available for gei lera I public hea It Ii tin terdu losis con trol rue i IaI heal h 
veiii'reai disease control, cancer control, services for crippled children, pro-
lesson Ial training, public heal t h research, hospital construction, labora tory a id 
radiological services, medical rehabilitation and child and niaternal licalt hi, 
I )iiriiig the first seven years of the I 'rogram, $241,332,000 were made availI tile 
to the provinces. .\ninunts expended totalled $153,883,000 or 64 p.c. of the 
total fu nd' a vai bible. 

Provincial Services. -- Fro i itcial programs are administered I hrotigh pro-
ii nfl;i I a id local health depart inentsioid by health u iii ts serving coo ii ties or 
eroiIp of municipalities. Most provinces operate laboratories and provide 
preventive and treatment programs for veilerea I disease, tuberculosis, men cd 
illness, cai icer and other conditions. 'Fhere has been increasing proviiteial 
part iii pa tion in general hospi ta I-ca re insurance progra ins, grants to hospitals 
and health-care services for public assistance reCipi('lits. 

The larger murticipali ties provide a range of basic public health services 
i rid tidi i ig en vi roil mental san i t it ion, corn in in icable ri isease control. clii 1(1, 
maternal and school health services, public health nursing, health education 
and vital statistics. They' participate in the costs of hospital care and supply 
medical services to indigents. Some 158 full-time local health units or 
districts and 30 urban health departmeiits serve about 11,500,000 persons, 
almost 75 p.c. of Canada's total population. 

The most successful efforts to control specific diseases have resulted from 
the development of preventive i rnnititiiza don tech ni(loes. Snia II pox, di ph - 
theria, tetanus, typhoid fever and whooping cough have been eliminated or 
greatly reduced by mass irnntonizatiOi) programs undertaken by provincial 
and local heali. h departments. Federal, provincial and local health author-
ities are co-operatmg in an immunization program against polinmyelitis as 
rapidly as supplies of Salk vaccine can he produced. Several provinces 
pros ide free treat macnt and rch;ibilitation services for poliumveli tis, most 
provide substwitially free care for tuberculosis and all supply free diagnosis 
and treatment of venereal disease. 

Until receittiv. pttblic mental health programs itivolved chiefly the treat-
mclii and custodial care of persons coinmuitied to mental instittttions. Treat-
ment has been hampered by lack of staff and facilities and shortages of quaIl-
lied personitel. .\lthotugh some progress has been made in increasing the 
number of tniental hospital beds and in the development of community clinics 
and psychiatric units in general hospitals, the provision of adequate mental 
health services remains a most severe problem. 

Voimnitarv agencies have takeit a prontliteilt part in (lie provision of 
services for, and the carrying on of educational programs concerned with, 
certaii disease problems such as arthritis and rheumatism, cerebral palsy. 
multiple sclerosis, ,ticoholisni and men tal deficiency, through publicity, 
fit id-raising a id support of clii octl services, rehabil i tut ion and research. 

kxpansion of hospital facilities has been rapid in the post-war period. 
This growth has been stimulated by the federal-provincial Hospital Construc-
don Grant under which the Federal Government may contribute op to $1,000 
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for each Li ppm ved active t rca t Incur I e I, $1,500 for each cli ran tc or COil - 

viilcscellt bed iiicludiiig beds for tuberculosis or mentally ill patients, and 
additional anlottlits for specified auxiliary facilities federal contributions 
si List be matched by the province concerned. Bells appri ved for enlist rtictioui 
from 1948 to the e id of 1934 in ci u detI 30,481 active t rca i mci i 5,158 chronic-
convalescent, 14,254 mental, 4.339 tuberculosis, 6,048 bassinets and 8,084 
110 rsi.s lila Is. 

Hospital Statistics 
The stat i-liCLIl datil on ihe instittitinnil a.pccl, If health, 1iiili1islid 

anuiiiLullv by the I )onlinioiu Bureau of Statistics, include detailed information 
on the dilicrent types of justitutioiu, oil size, ownership, costs of operation, 
sources of revenue, movement iii patients, personnel and services rendered. 
Because mental illness and tuberculosis are especially ilipi.lrtLlilt iii the public 
health field, additional details are .0\c11 on the patient pliptllatin ii ulintal 
instil Ilti ills LIII] tul,tru'iilosis saulatluria. 

Summary Statistics of Hospitals 1  1954 

item (;l'flerLll SpCC1LLI Mentt Total 

No. No. No. No. No. 
Public Hospitals- 

762 55 7.) 56 '546 
66,10(1 9,397 52,0(18 13,942 itt 	428 Bed capacit' .................... 
85.1)78 8,438 5 11.823 12. 51)11 138. 1 )2 1 ) Average daily poplilatlon ......... 

Admissions ............. 	...... 2.203,335 46,702 25, 661 16.046 	1  2.293.744 
Private llosiiitals- 

(12 107 2 I 172 

Number reporting ................... 

1.18(1 2,285 295 21 3,781 
Average laity lop1llatiOn 2,7291 288 1 (((IS 

Number reporting ...... ....... .... 

Admissions .................. 60, 490 2 1.743 — 62,234 

Bed capacity ................. .. 

Federal l -1Osji tala- 
. 

7 — 7 53 Number reporting .......... .39 
lIed capacity ............... 

. . 

.696 308 — 1.211 13,215 
Average Ilaily population LI) .111(31 2 - I .093 II. 096 
.8itnlissiOI.. ....... 	.... 	.. 143.51.1 1  1.1.41 84,555 

All Hospitals- 
Nunsher reporting .......... 863 169 78 i 	64 1,171 
Bed capacity .... 	....... 78,957 11.9911 52,311.1 15,174 158,424 
Average daily population. 71,711) 8,438 69,111 13,684 15.1,943 
Admissions .. 	. 	.. 	....... 2,349.337 46,702 27,405 17.18 1 ) 2,440,633 

I....Iii, l,s 	lan-rul 	all. I 	11lcl1.11 11051 sIll NIL 	,O'iljkll,le, 

The Canadian Par-
aplegic Associa-
tion is devoted to 
the care of injured 
and chronically ill 
persons. In addi-
tion to providing 
facilities for the 
restoration of 
physical functions, 
it has established 
a pattern of reha-
bilitative medicine, 
whereby despair 
is often supplant-
ed by hope and 
con fidenre, 
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The new Montreal Gen-
eral Hospital was ready 
for occupancy in May 
7955. This great insti-
tution, like other large 
hospitals, is a city with-
in itself, operating 
efficiently twenty-four 
hours a day and seven 
days a week. ft re-
places and extends the 
service formerly pro-
vided in the old Mont-
real General and 
Western Hospitals. 

In 1954, Ca nadia is hospi tab had 1,043 beds for e'erv 1 00,000 of the 
population. Of thi bed capacity, 89-3 pc. was available in public licispit;ils, 
that is, it hospitals that are not opera ted for profit, that accept all patieti t 5 

regardless of ability to pay, and that are recognized as public hospitals liv the 
province in which they are located. Private hopita!s, those that ordinarily 
restrict their admissions to patients paving for the care provided at rates 
determined by the management, accnu sited for 2-4 p.c. of the bed capacity. 
The remaittilig S -3 p.c. was in federal hospitals operated for special purposes 
related to federal departmental administration such as the care of var vet-
erans, members of the .\rnsed Forces, Indians and immigrants, as well as for 
1 naran ti Lie a id other purposei. 

Of the 2,440,633 admissions ill 1954 to Canadian hospitals, 2,349,337 or 
96-3 p.c. were to general lii ispi tals. I - I p.c. were to mental i nsti tnt ions and 
0-7 p.c. to tuberculosis institutions. I loivever, only 46-6 l).c. of the average 
daily population of all hospitals was iii general hospitals. 	\ [ental i itsti fit tions 
accounted for 39-0 p.c. and tuberculosis institutions for 8-9 p.c. 	1'hese 
diilereiices in propi irtion are explained by the greater turllu'. er of patients in 
general hospitals where the average St1tV was approximately ten days as 
compared with over tell mouths iii tuluerculc,is inst it Ut ions. 1 he average 
stay of patients who were discharged from menial instil utions ill 1954 was 
8-6 months and 25-0 p.c. of those who died in such institutions in 1954 had 
been there for ten \'cars or more. 

II ispi till persl intel in 1954 niltnliered nearly 130,000 persons, or about 
• I ji.c. 1 the total labour force of Canada. 

Personal Health Care 
It the $I 0110,000,1)01) (Tanaclians spend ttnntiallv on health care. about 

8400,000,00() is expi-itilecl fur hospital services, the most costly single item. 
General and allied special hnspit ils account for ab.nl t two- dii rds of this cost 
ai cl niei Ital and tuberculosis i lIst it Li tin is a id feclern I hospitals for the re-
niai uder. I ifl•p1  hi hospital care is provided through provi ntxt-wide hospital 
ins nra nec pri igr,t ins iii H ri t ish Ci il 11111 Ii hi and S isk at chewa ii and through 
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The new University Hos- ..- 	 .. 	- 	. 
campus of the University 
P itoI 	erected 	on 	the  

*_-  .. 	. 	.. 	_ 	—.---.--.-.--_-. 	,.,,,,,•. 	- 
of 	Saskatchewan 	not "-–•."'  - 	U 
only provides additional .- 	 ii 	... 
treatment and research  
facilities but serves as a 
training 	centre 	for 

 
. 	. 	- 	-• 	.•, 	i 	i's 	___ 

the health team. 

senior medico! students  
and other members of 

 46. • 

'till- 

General hospitals—whether large city institutions combining treatment with research and 
teaching, little hospitals uniting the skills of the doctors in small communities, or outpost 
hospitals—come into being as they are needed, usually through the efforts of public. 
spirited citizens. Most of the money that builds, equips and maintains them comes from 
public subscription, government grants and tax allotments. All of them are devoted to 
a common objective—the restoration of health and the saving and prolongation of 
life. Many, serving as health centres, also assist in preserving and raising the physical 
well.being of their respective communities. 

N 

- r 
AWAII 

Aconvalescent hospital 
serving the district of 
Rimbey, a community in 
Alberta of fewer than a 
thousand persons. 

The hospital ship Lady Anderson, 
operated by the Province of 
Newfoundland, serves the Plocen-
tia 8oy area. It makes about 
thirty.four ports of call every 
month. 

: 

 



The Blue Cross Plan 
for Hospital Core has 
become a very im-
portant factor in the 
financing of hospit-
alization. This Plan 
is in operotion almost 
all across the country 
and has on enrolment 
of over 3,350,000 
persons. Each of 
these files in the 
Subscriber Records 
Deportment contains 
about 35,000 appli-
cation cords, any one 
of which may be 
located immediately. 

municipal schemes subsidized by the province in Alberta. In Newmouiullaiul, 
the provincially operated Cottage Iluspital Program provides hospital care 
and phvsiciaiis' services to large areas of the Island, excluding St - h hiis. 

Is tti t 20 p.c. of the total popula t ((II of Canada is covered tinder pit I lic jla its 
and about 40 p.c. to varying degrees under hospital associat loll plaits, CoIfl-

mercial insurance companies, co-operatives and fraternal organizations. 

Most Canadians make private arrangements for physicians' services, 

with individual payment being made at the time of service. In recent years, 

however, private i Islira rice plaits, ad ird itistered by hot h professioittlIv Spon-

sires I isois-profi t and commercial cons l'  sues, have expanded at it ra pa I rate. 
It is estimated that, in 1953, some 30 p.c. of all Caisadians Were covered to 
different degrees under these plaits. l'ublic medical care is also provided 
jitnier it variety of arrangements: by the Federal Government to members of 
the Armed Forces, to veterans for service-connected disability, to sick man-
tiers, and to I idians and Eskimos; by provincial governments to siillerers 
from specific diseases such as cancer, tuberculosis, mental illness and polio, as 
well as, ill some provinces, to social assistallce recipients; and by municipalities 
0 Ii al ige its, not othersvi se 0 vercil , as well as, u iider ni situ ici pal doctor 

selleints' '. to residents of certain in tiii i ipali ties in Western (a tada - 

Most Ca nad ia us purchase home-u tirsi uug C: L re directly wit hi slit pie!  ray-
mdit by insurance, although public health tutirstig and gronps such its the 
Vici. irialu Order of Nnrscs prc:vislu services to substantial ii timbers. I )t'ul tal 
care is [rov ided by private a rra ulgeruleus 55 wit It den lists with almost our prepay-
merit. I )rugs to out-of-hospital patients are also purchased privately, with 
ni nor except ions for public assista rice recipicuu Is in some pro\'i nces and those 
benefiting from federal programs. In-hospital drugs are usually available as 
benefits under hospital insurance plans. 
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Rehabilitation Services 
The iIItcrnatiolhilIy fll1iOtis reli bilit.itton services provided for (erlaili 

i-I of diabled pt'rsnns liv voluntary agencies such as the Canadian 
National Institute for the Blind by the federal l)cpartment of Veterans 
:liairs and by \Vorknien's Compensation Ikiards have been increasingly 
buttressed and strengthened 1w federal and provincial support since the 
N,atioiial Conference on the Rehabilitation of I )isabled lkrsons was held in 1951 

Since theii, co-ordinated progra nis have bven started in wrist provinces and 
na tioiial and provincial co-ordina tors have been appoi n ted a Medical Rehabili-
tion Grant has been added to the National Health Grant Program and other 
grail! s of the program are being increasingly used for the establishment of 
rehabilitation services and facilities. 

Medical Research 
Id ta1 research activities iii Canada have t.-xpa ndcd rapidly in the post - 

war pirioti and Caitiulian scientists have made many significant contribu-
tions to the ad anceiiieilt of knowledge iii numerous health fields. lii the 
year ended Mar. 31, 1953. almost S7,000,00t) was spent on medical research, of 

which sum more than $35011111)0 was contribtited by Federal Govcriiment 
agencies. Federal support for medical research conies from the National 
Research Council. the Defence Research Board, the I )episrtmeitt of Veteraiis 
.\ffairs a id from the I )epartnieilt of National I lealt h and \Vclfare, di rough the 
National Health Program. I 'rojects ciiit trace a wide vii net v of tech iii lies, 

medical fields and types of diseases. In 1953, over 17 p.c. of all research in 

C'41 nada reIn ted to lila I giant net iplasm 7.4 nic. in igi lied pr ilellis ni 
heart disease; 74 p.c. concerned varion- nhtnial disorders toil 71 pt. the 

arthritic and rheumatic diseases. 

• Welfare 
I hi Welfare needs of Ca nail ia is belt ire Iliv turn of the ceo tu rv were met 

lanlzulv by charitable instituticiws ilevelripet I iissiall v ii oiler pri atc or religious 

Many research groups are 
working to combat men-
tal illness. Here a Director 
of Research in a psychiat-
ric hospital plots stresses 
and stimuli on a patient 
who wears electrodes at-
tached to her wrists to 
record responses on e(ec. 
tr,caf ,nstrurner,ts. 



alt-spices. Since lh;it time, however, the trend has been awtiv from icistitu-
ii mat care, the emphasis shifting to incnnte ma in telianee po grams a id to the 

pro•iioi i of services designed to assist i iidivnl uals in nieeti ng probletits 
characteristic of ait iucreasittglv iiidiistrialized society. 

Social cicveiupmeiits ditricig the past thirty years have created welfare 

and sectirli V problems that could he met only at the higher levels of govern-

ineiit and it is in federal and joint federal-provitwial programs that tile great-

est expansion has laken place At the pr lvi nc-jul level, too, there has hi-en a 

scibstaci tat I iroacien lug of services, part ic-i ilartv for the prot cc-ton a cid care of 

children . \Iost provinces have delegated a iitimher of welfare responsibilities 

to the ni unici tuilitics or to volutctarv agencies. General assistance or relief is 

usually ad ciii iii stered at the iii tnt ic-i pt] level a iid other progra ins, depend ii ig oil 

the size, structure ;iiid tra(litions of the local Community, mar include the 

provision of wcl fire services for cli Idren fa ni ii ics, the aget I, the ill, transients, 
aIi(I t hose wit Ii ac-u Ic hoitsi tig problems Methods of fiuiacicicig vary con-

siderablv but ni st provinces share the co-i-s of municipal services in organized 
areas a un assume the total cost in u norga itized tciri tories. 

The expansion of government services has been paralleled by an eqnallv 

significant development in the voluntary field. Relieved of most of the 

ftivanciuul bnrdciis of pn iviuling niailtteilacice, volutit arv agencies have been in ci 

better pcisitioii to tle elop other types of essential commiiititv service, 1)0th 
those that are broadly preventive and those designed to aid people in dealing 
with po ii ilenis of adj Ltstnieilt aid rc]a t iou ship in tinle of i cud ivid ual or family 

crisis. Services have been expanded and improved in family welfare and 
i-hi Id wclfi re, inc-I oiling specialized inst it iii ionttl care for c-h ili Erect, social work 

in hospitals and clinics, progratius for the aged, ct.irrectional care, rehahili-

taticin and recreation. (.ommttnitv chests in some 65 areas cclii ralize the 

tjnaiicia I campaigns of we1 lare and reht ted agencies, aiid welfarc c-ott ncils,ure 
promot ilig the I iii ter co-ordina t inn a n(l use of conimtt nit v resources in over 
30 Cat tad ia ii cities some agencies are orga uiizc-d regiona liv and i ia t ionta II v as 

vell as locally, with cc-itt raliz(.-d services to improve a ui couisolidci te their 

activities. The Canadi.uri \Vc-lfare Cotuuuuil, a national association of public 
a iii pri vci Ic ugencies, pri 'V ides it inca is i if co-operative pIn n ciii ig and act ii iii 
across the c-mutt rv and serves as it link lietwi-tit volutttarv agencies and 
between the public and olunt;irv fields. 

The iillporlaiice acid cunIjilexiiv of social welfare. which iiivolves a piil>Iic 
expciudii tire of iver S1,000,000,000  cioiivall , huts placed increased emphasis 
on intpruving the quality of adiniitistration and of services in 1)11th the pnlulic 
ci nil jurk.t te fields. 

\li 1st federal tuid fedcra]-proviitcial sot-itt security progru nIs uiU undur the 
junisuiii-tiu,ui of the I)cjicinintent of National fleutltli and \Vcl1tre or the jOillt 
pi risil ittii iii (if that I k- I Xi rt mci it ci nd I he provinces, a iid are descri I uI-Il in I lie 
following paragraphs. Certain programs are ad niinistered by oi her federal 

depart tin-ills. These illdlide unt-inplovinent insurance, by the L iuenipinv-
nicin I ilsitraucce ('imniissioil (see p. 110): welfare services for veteruiiis, liv the 
I )c- part itueui t if \etera its \ Ia irs (see p. 96) : services for I iudiaiis acid Eskimos, 
liv the Ik-pcurtiiuents of Citizettshtip and Immigration and Northern _\lTutirs 
and Nctiinil Rc'saiircc-s (see t)SI ); cml the Prairie F'tirnt Assistance Act 
he the I ic-part ment iii Arn-ttli nrc- (sic p. 158), 
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Federal Programs 

Fa mi/v .1 I/own no's. In general, all children tinder 16 Years of age who 
arc resident in Canada are eligible for I-antitv Allowances. The allowances, 
which were cstal,lished in 1945, are paid by the Federal Government, involve 
no means test and are not considered as income for tax purposes Allowances 
are paid at the monthly rate of: $5 for children tinder six years: $6 for children 
nix to nine \ears; $7 for children ten lii twel'. e years; and $8 for children 

thirteen to fifteen vears. 

In June 1955, allowances were paid in respect of some 5,225,000 children 
in 2,213,000 families arid expenditures totalled about 8378.000.0(1(1 for theear. 
The average allowance payment per family ranger! from $I 2.53 to $I 7.93 and 
the average payment per child from $5.98 to $6.07 in the different provinces. 

Old.•lg' Security—A pension of S40 a month is paid by the Federal 
Government to all persons aged 70 or over who have been resident in Canada 
at least twenty veaN. The pension is siippleineiiteii in sonic provinces rin a 
means-lest basis. lhc pension is financed through a 2-p.c. sales lax, a 2-p.c. 

tax on net corporation income and, subject Ii, a limit of $60 a \'car, a 2-p.r. tax 

on i nd ividital net Ii xah!c incomes. Taxes have not been stifficien t to meet 
pension paymentS since the commencement of the program in 1952 and the 
di licrence has been met by loans or grail fri an general r'.'vu nile. I n june 
1 1155, pensions were paid to some 754,000 lxrsn>ns; expenditures wire about 

S3),000)00 jn 1955. 

h'sleral-Provincial Programs 

Old A ge .1 ssislanr'e. A--slance of tip to $40 a tnrnntli ($31)  in Newfound-
land) is paid to needy Ixr n aged 65 to 69 \'cars who have been resident in 
Canada for at least t went v years. The Federal Government reittilitirses the 
province for 50 p.c. of 810 per month or of the ;nhlnwance, whichever k less. 

A Red Cross worker from 
Jamaica and o medical stu 

dent from Uruguay, dele 
gales attending a Junior Red 
Cross Study Centre at Queen's 
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The province a(ltitirtiIer, tht program and in some cases provinces or milnici-

1)alit ies supplement this artioLInt. Total annual income, including assistance, 
cannot, exceed $720 for a single person, $1,200 for a married couple, or $1,320 if 
a spouse is l,Iimul. In June 1955, some 94,000 persons or 21.0 p.c. of the 
poptilatiomi aged 05 to 69 were in receipt of Old Age Assistance; the federal 
contribution toward that a---is1ance was about $21,000,000 in 1955. 

Blindness Allowances.—Allowances of up to $40 a month are paid to needy 
persons who are blind, aged 18 or over and who have been resident in Canada 
for at least ten years. The Federal Government pays 75 P.C. of $40 per 
month, or of the allowance, whichever is less. The province administers the 
program and in some cases provinces or municipalities supplement the allow-

ance. 'l'oth I ann ual incoflie, mel udi ng the allowance, u'mav not exceed $900 
for a single person, $1,160 for a single person with one or more dependent 

children, S1,560 for a married couple, one of whom is blind and $1,680 for a 
married couple when both are blind. In June 1955, there were some 8,000 
persons in receipt of the allowance. The annual federal contribution towards 

blindness allowances is about $2,880,000. 

Disabled Persons Allowances—Allowances of tip to $40 a month were 

comnmencemi in 1955 to needy persons who are totally and permanently cbs-

abled, agel 18 or over and resident in Canada for at least ten 'ears. The 

Federal ( ;overnment pays 50 P.C. of $40 per mont Ii or half the allowa nec, 

whichever is less. The pruvince administers the program and in sonic cases 

provinces or municipalities supplement the allowance. Total annual income, 

including the allowance, may not exceed $720 a ear for a single person, 

SI .201) for a married couple or $I .32() where the SPOUSC is blind. By August 

1955, there were 16,762 recipients of allowances. The Federal Government's 

contribution for that month was $605,000. 

L.'nemploymenl .-lssislancr.—Federal aid to provincial g vernnmcmmte for 

tmncmpIc)vinent assistance was introduced in 1955, subject to agreements with 
each pruvince joining in the scheme. Under this program the Federal Govern-
ment will pay one-half the cost of assistance for the number of needy unem-
pluveml receiving aid in each province in excess of 0-45 P.C. of the provincial 
poptilat ion, with some atljtistmnents for special situations. The starting 
pr in I 1 It .45 P.C. is used as a measure of the basic load of unemployaldes, 

Blind X-ray technicians, trained 
to perform the responsible 
task of developing films, 

rk by sense of touch in 
darkness. 
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Kiwanis Club of Victoria, B.C. for senior citizens living on pensions The protect won 
for its designer, Charles E. Craig of Victo,io, the top award of the 7955 Massey Medals 
for Architecture. 

thus making it unnecessary for the Federal Government to distinguish 
between eniplovaliles and uneniployables. I'aynients Its the unemployed are 
to be made by provincial and municipal authorities and tIut' ncale and etindi 
till it xiV inn's its a rn to be determined lv t liens 

Provincial Programs 

Mothers' 11 llowa a ces. —All twa nees on behalf of needy nit it hnrn and I I Is ci 
dependent children are provided by all provinces. Assistance is granted to 
widows, mothers with iiussl)ands in mental hospitals and, in nine provinces, to 
mothers who are deserted or whose husbands are djsalsled. Sonic provinces 
provide also for mothers with husbands in penal institutions and to divorced, 
separated and unmarried mothers. To be eligible an applicant must be 
caring for one or more children of eligible age, and m ust meet speci tied ccind 
ions of character or cc im petence need, residence anti, in six pn ivi nccs, of 

nationality. The inaxi mum mont 1i1y allowance payal ile to a ITlot her wit h one 
child varies by province from $25110 to $69.50. An additional amount is 
paid for each subsequent child and in sonic provinces for is disabled father in 
the home. Certain provinces have established a maximum amount payable 
to a family and the nlajoritv grant supplementary aid where special need is 
apparent. As at Mar. 31, 1954, approximately 39,500 families with sonic 
107,300 children were receiving mothers' allowances. The total cost of these 
allowances for the liscal year 1954 was approximately $21,578,000. 

Widows' Pens ions—In All,erta, tinder the Widows' l'ensions Act, 
pensions of rip to $40 a month niay be paid, subject to certain conditions of 
need and residence, to widows aged 60 to 64 and to wives in this age group 
whose husbands are coninsitted to mental hospitils or who have deserted, 

Workmen's Compensation—While \Vorknicn 's Conspensa don may be 
considered a welfare program, the subject falls more clearly within the general 
field of labour a rid is therefore dealt with strider that he. it Ii rug on p. 1 08. 
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Welfare Institutions 
I It l,ttil 	o.iire. ;,v,,ih,l,l, oil i,tIL,r, IlislItillilt-' Iry hor l')tl. 	I I I 

year t here were 533 iharitabk', benc hut and weltare inst till ions tipirul ting 
in ('anada, including 218 homes for atitlIts, 102 homes for adults and ,hiltireii, 
170 orphanages and Children's Aid Societies, and 43 day nurseries. Welfare 
organhz:ttittils that do not operate institutions are not inc'l,ttkci in this ttttiitber 
nor are licensed boarding homes for wcllitre patients. Of the total inslittltions 
re)ttrting, 52 p.c. were operated liv religious organizat ioit, the provincial 

percen ages of inst tiLt i ons t hit opera cii rane ng from it Ii ig It of 88 in I,) I iebec 

to it low of 32 in Nova Scotia, Ontario and Hritish Columbia. Boards oper-

ateil oh sit t 30 p- the provincial percent ages ranging from 44 in Ontario to 
It) ill (tuchec. The list ito tills. wit It almost 40.000 pi.'rst ins u uder care. tiper-
ated with a total litlI-time t,lt I 9.573 itiuiI part - toe personnel TPZ  

1,1111. 

Veterans Affairs 
Most of (ataitlas war veterans ht,ie bcett asmtil,,ti'd iilt,, civihi.,ii lile, 

the assista nee w 1W requt ired I icing mai it lv concertietl wit ii all, twances, met I ical 

treatnient, land settlement, rehabilitation and welfare, which is the responsi-
bilit v of the I )cpart ntent of Veterans Affairs, and the adjust ment and pay-
went of pensions, which is under the jttrisdict ion of the Canadian Pension 

Cominissitin. The head offices of both the Department and the Commission 
are in the Veterans Memorial Building at Ottawa htit acintinistration is 
decentralized as br as possible through offices located in the major population 
centres across the ctttmntrv and through the overseas office in London, England. 

At the end of December 1955, there were 160,438 disaltilitr pensions 
being paid to veter,Ins and 33,954 pensions being paid to the dcpendants of 
deceased service tHen. The year's expenditure for these pensions amotinted to 

approxiuuateiv $1 30,264,1)00. 

An ametl(lliienl to the War \cterans Alltnvance Act, effective Apr. I 
1955, increased the maxitimttm monthly allowances to Sot) for single persons 
and $108 for those who are married. The permissible anntial income ceilings 

were also raised to $840 and $1,440, respectively.  . Ailveterans who served in 
a theatre of ivar, in both wars, or who are in receipt of disability pensions are 

eligible for these allowances at age 60, or Ca riier if t hey 1 wet ,me unemployable  

1)ependants of such \ -etcratts are also eligible. When need exists, the allow -

ances may lie sit ppktiie mi ted from ii n Assista nec F ti ml tip to the i ncotii C 

ceilings set by the Act. At the end of 1955, there were 50,424 Vt V.\ 
recipients, and the \ear's experudit tire for this pltrltae was S39.487,000 

All ntatters of interpretation, appeals and rulings relative to the \Var 
Veteratts Allowatmee Act are lookeil after by t he War Veterans Allowance 
l7oarti which rcl)orts to l'arhianient throtigh the Minister of Veterans Affairs. 
A District Authority receives and adjudicates on applications and awards in 
each of the 1)\A ilistricts but his decision may be appealed or reviewed by 

the Board. 

I'd t,ih-al treat ment is provide(l in I )VA hI)spitals and in pitblie general 
hospitals a nil (It her insti t itt ins tinder contract ttal arrangetlien ts.At Dec. 31 ,  

1955, the Department Was operating II active-treatment hospitals with 8,720 

beds, I WI heal I Ii and occu pationah cett Iris wi di 365 beds, and three homes for 
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veterans ivh , I ieca I se of age or phvstca I haiti I cap, require (loin jet ha rv care. 
All of the 1)epari men t 's active-treatm nt hospitals are approved b w teaching 
in internal medicine and general surgery and seven are also appri vet I for 
ttdvancetl 1)t-gradttaie teitthtiig in SIKcialtiCS. 

In 1955 the I)cpartittent was etigaged in ahottt 85 medical research 
projects. 20 of which were directly related to geriatrics. Thus is a subject in 
which the l)eparttuent is vitally ititerested auth is in if unique ini to 
investigate as it isresponsilile for the health and ii'ell-heing of a large number of 
ohdr vet er;tns. 

Substantial nttmliers of veterans are still being assisted to settle on the 
Ia nd cit her as ía rulers, suta II Ia >11 lers, or coin unercia I tishermen . At t he end of 
1955 the cuujuuilative total Of icterarts who had received such assititnce Was 
71.600  a ml the public j it vest titen t made on their beha Ii was approxiniately 
S339000000. 'Ilteir pa \'men t record is \ery sat isfactorv. Ihe Vet era us 
Land Act tt nder which lit is assistance is g i en, was a mended in 1951 to hir ivit k 
for additional loans to new veterans being established as well its for btll-tuiie 
farming veterans already cst al dished. Provision was also made for granting 
tinancial, technical and other necessary assistance to veterans who art' 
approved for a loan tinder the National Housing Act and who are willing and 
able to utnilertake contracts to Ituild their own homes. 1)ttring the iriod 
Aug. 1, 1954, when the new Act cattle into force, and Dec. 31, 1955, 515 
such loans were approved and 488 contracts let to veterans to build their 
own homes on cit\-size lots, 

rite nee(l for rehabilitation services for veterans has declined over I hi 
ears but the I )epart nwnt. t hrouugh its \Velfare Services Branch, continues to 

take a special interest in the welfare of vet era Its and depenula nts who are, or 
may heroine, 1 teitelu iaries Lu tiLler the federal legislation ft ur vet era ns. This 
itid odes t hi' train i hg and platentent of seriously disabled veterans, the rio ph n-
mdii of oliler veterans and assistance for the children of ivar ulead to ol,tain 
atlyanceti edttcittion_ Veterans and their dependants may bring any kind of 
problem for help. The Branch jut in ta ins close liaison wit li cumin tn it v 
welfare agencies so that pri il dots that cannot lie resolved t hrottgh the \eierati - 
Charter iitav be referred to the proper body.  

A Veferons land 
former harvestir. 
forage crop. 	7 
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Forest operations of indiyidual pulp and paper mills are thoroughly modern undertakings 
in which up-to.date means of communication are used to direct tens of thousands of 
men over areas meosured in tens of thovsonds of square miles. 



Labour 

C X.•'[)AS

industries have experiencc(l a 

I ciiod of sped a ciila r developnien t si rice 
lilt! Ii( iii II In l)I itiliustry employed fewer than two nrillion 

tC11I1. )(I!L' ad1 vet liiv and one-half million ('anadians, men and 

women ranging from mm nski I led lal x am rers to Ii igli lv t rat ned tech n (a us a Ti d 

executives and from labour on the farm tut workers in large nianuifactruring 
plants, provide the nation with goods and services. 

The productive capacity of the Canadian economy has greatly increased - 

New raw materials have come into use, such as oil, altmrliinLmmn and t itaniturn, 

making possible the prod oct on of goods not ava lInt tIe belt re. Svn t lot ic 

nat erials like n\ Ion and artificial rubber have become essential to evervda v 

life. New roach i ites have been develi iped to aid the worker in pr d acing more 

and better goods with less effort. The present era of ekctrttnics and auttuumua-

lion is relieving manpower of repetitive and often strenuous jobs, and advanc-

ing techriitues and organizational met hods in manufacturing and distribut it to 

have also had their effect on bettering production and extending services. 

'l'hese developments, together with higher wages, letter working condi-

tions, higher educational standards anti greater emphasis on vocational 

train i rig, have helped to raise the sta ida rd of living for the w hi tIc cant in tin it v 

of workers. Advances in human rela t ions in iwl list rv have also as,isted the 

Ca nat Ii an worker to reach a Itil Icr part Id pat ion in 1 hc nat innal life. 

The pace of development over the past fifty years has nut, of course, 

been stead. It was slowed down or interrupted on several occasions. Jo 

day, however, a better trndersttunding of the operation of the CCOTII)milV t(t-

gether with the institution of new social assistance such as unemployment 

insurance, workmens compensation and old age security provides a inure even 

flow of income to Canadians and this in turn, helps to balance economic 

development. 

Seasonal unemployment cause(l l)y cold weather and to sonic extent by 

cons! unier buivi rig habits still results in serious annual loss to the Canadian 

ecomloniv. Some winter slow-down is una voida I tIe, I tilt it is possible by 

concerted effort ti reduce the extent of winter unemployment. New tech-

niquues and materials have made winter construction work more practicable 

and t lie Government is timing its contracts so that as much work as possible 
may be done during the winter months. Co-operation by in(ltmstry and the 

public can make this program highly effective in keeping winter unemnploy-

mutant to a uitirlimiltutit. 

Development in the held of lal.ttnur has been assisted by legislation at 

l,oth federal and provincial levels. Laws have been enacted to set minimum 

standards for hours of work, wages and many other conditions of employment. 

Most Camiatlian workers, however, enjoy conditions of eniplovutent far bet icr 

than those required by law. The right of workeN to belong to labour umnioris 

of their own choosing is protected by law. Union nienubership has grown 

rapiill v , part icula rI v since 1940.   Today alt tut 1,300,000 perst tmi. are member- 
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of Iifllin4. 	lhrough their organizations they have negotiated more than 
6,500 cot ten i ic I ni rgai ning ag reemen Is which gill eral Iv ciii hod v j i;iiit liii mu r-
nia nagenien t decisic ins on work-rn es and conditions of employment. the 
agreelilents arc usually re-negotiated each \'ear, sometimes with the asistance 
of Lvwernmejit c mcii at on services a nil very often iv it lioi t. work si pp; ges. 
l)ok about one-seventh of one per cent of the estnnateil total working time in 
iIt ( nina I ion nindnisi rv was In'.t lv -1 rib' action in I 

The Labour Force 
liii' humour lonee ol ('oi.nd,u. as nieastircd lv sImple survc\s r-cmutdnt'ted 

I v the 1)1 liii in ion Burt'iu ii of Statistics, includes those people who have jobs 
plus t hi se who do i lot Ii ye ji ubs and who are lot ik i iug 6 ir work. '1(111"  in this 
sense means iii irk for pay or protit , or iiiipaid work which con ribiutes to the 
rut titling of it tarm or I utisi ness opera ted by it rela i ye. 'ih iis',i coal-miner or a 
shopkeeper is cm omsidered to be iii t he lthou r force but it toot sewife or a St odin 
5 lot. The I,uboimr force i not it h\eil group of people. It is consi,uiittv 
In 	gil 	I (0 10 irkiN Cl. hr .1(1(1 ((III 0(0'S It'i Vi'. 

Industrial Distribution of Persons with Jobs, by Sex, 
Week Ended Oct. 22, 1955 

'ri 	llo,In- ''( ,,er-IlS it ., -.ir-.,,f iii, sn.pv.r 

lodiustry 
\!i 	r-niis 	vitli 

Fetiia1e 

Joto 

Both 

774 

Male 

814 

I'ait \\'ork,'rs 

Fniak' 

I 95 Agriculture ..... 	..... 	 ...... .745 	29 
I 36 I 139 t t 5 117 

Fishing 	iiitt 	trat(Iiillg ............. i) I 20 ( 
Forrstry ............................ 

Ill 
..... 

I I 16 110 I 14 Mining and quarryingz ...............
Man ufactiiring ................. I . 132 299 1.431 1.070 294 1 .164 

415 I 422 348 1 354 (O(t$trUctioIk ..................... 
TrIIiis1,ortuutioni ................... .149 56 403 321 55  376 

i 63 .58 I i'riltlic 	utilities ....... 	...............58 
'Ira lte ........................ 582 257 839 448 217 665  
Finance, iinsur,uice 1  ............... lOS 82 187 91 51 171 
Service......................... 560 5t21.t)81 450 -i;.n 1153 

lotaix 	............ 4.222 1,255 5,477 3,131 I, 143 3.279 

tew,'r ttijini 10)8(t) 	tn,lule 	,mI it,'ll' 	I liiclmiiles storage. 	I Includes ti'it k-slate. 

- \hou t three out of 6 Itt r people in the hi is in r force are nun Ic' a tid a I host line-
half of those in the labour force are from 25 to 44 years of age; the average 
feiiialc worker is considerubl V VOLt iiger than i he a leragi' male worker. ()ccut p-
tioina liv. oil).' ii other out of Seven is ill agrinu It ore; geograph call v, about two 
out of iii rec Ii ye in On t trio I ir Quebec. I he pert-eli ta ge of the Ia boor 6 rce to 
the total popiil;ution 14 vears of age or over is lower in Ni.'ivfmnailnod. the 
Mo ii tic Provinces and British Coltunibia than in the rest of the country. lit 
noim-agricult ui-al inudiist nc's, which enupIov 4,703,000 persons of whom hue-
qnu rter are womel I, at mt,ti I 88 p.1'. of the men a id 93 p. i if the wOn1Cfl are 
paid einpIo ees. in ag riciiIt ore. oil the other ha ml, pa imi employees form a 
rita t ively sne ill c'lelnei it - - hardi v more than one worker iii seven, even clttring 
linirVt'st S('IIS))ih. 
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About 5,000 nurses are graduated each year from some 150 hospital training schools 
across Canada, which have a constant under-graduate complement of well over 

15,000. Although many of these graduates do not immediately enter the labour force, 
most of them sooner or later take their places among the professional group of worker. 

Occupational Distribution of Persons with Jobs, by Sex, 
Week Ended Oct. 22, 1955 

'Fl,,,iis,,is of i 	14 years 1 a a- or overt 

7 

7Ii anagerlal..................... 
Prr,fessioual ......... ......... 
Clerical ........... 
Tr:s,,s orta tin,, ................. 
Coin in us cat ion .............. 
COn, n,rscial .......... .... 
Fi,iancial. ........... ........ 
Scrvic 	.................... 
Agi i,it,,ra1. .... ............. 
F i i ing. beg iisg atul tralIpInit - 
\! initig ........................ 

1., sri g and median k.%' - 
(,,stru,:tion....... 	. 	..... ..... 

.111,1 ,i,sskilbt"l vorkers 1  
i,'tagrict,litiral, fsI,itig, Ioggi,ig 
i niir,iugt ........... 

Totals ... 	.. 	... 	.... 	.....  

.\ii 	l'ii sii. 	nit Ii 	Jol,s 

?vIaI: Female Scxe 

269 159 -4244 
254 379 635 
35S .46% 
44 33 79 

220 146 366 
49 I 51 

2144 253 471 
753 29 7442 
124 I 124 	I 

73 I 74 
7440 482 962 
332 .433 

bail 

ll__ 
FenaIe 

1544 46 204 
232 1448 3447 
256 37.4 (,l') 
335 I 3344 
44 3,44 7') 

217 129 346 
.46 ' .47 

2140 227 427 
96 1 103 
9(, 1 96 
72 ' 73 

7442 1744 930 
2445 I 2446 

334 1 	18 I 	349 	.47 	17 	344 

	

4,222 1 1,255 	5,477 1 3,136 	1.143 1 	4,279 

Fewer I lint 111,11411 	 7  Includes sLationary lIsgiI,rrssris and occupation., ass,,ciatt,l 
Will :1' ir;..;.ov''r 	'roil: tll. 

%%on'sefl in Industry.- 17m1)Iov111ent opporitlnitics for v,men have expatided 

nit h flit. 	risvt Ii of the (_'iintdiais ecnic'ui'. 	hi' lilost liIIt.I1)l4' tIevelptsseiits 

lit flIt it Vt'; IN are I he I Icrease in the enipic Ivolell t of m:irrical women, the 
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Ci }IIC('I I tra ton iii growth in those tx-cu pat ml is in which women have been 
trinliJimidIN eiiiploycd and the redortion to the proportion of teen-age girls in 
the Lihotir force. Of all the woolen with jobs in Cattada at Oct. 22, 1955, 
643,000 were single, 484,000 were marrie(I, and 128,000 were widowed, divorced 
or legally separateti. 

The pri port ott of worki rig women in the older age groups has been in - 
creasing rajtidlv. The greatest growth has taken pI.icc in the age group 45 to 
(it, although the largest itutitber are still to he found in the 25 to 14 age group. 
The age dist rilnitinit of wotueti with jobs at Oct. 22, 1955, was: 14-19 years, 
209(11)0; 20-24 years, 246000; 25-44 ears, 520,000; 45-64 years, 257,000; 
65 tar or over, 23,000. 

Women in the Canadian Labour Force, Oct. 22, 1955 

Pt. of 
Wollwn 	It \V,,ir 	ii P.C. C 	of Voznei, to 
I'()ttIl.ttu ii \\onreir  In 'fotal 
14 Vi-ar. LtLltotir I.abottr 1,abour 
or I )vert lcorcei Force Force in 

Region 

No. No. 

.tIarrti, .... 	............................ ) 

1,5t$.000 
ioq,000 
301)1)00 

19-2 
23-7 

2(1-2 
225 

I,SSi0(Xi 

........ 
5151851 280 2.5-5 

.........................
ontario .................................
t'rafrit'................................. ')2.5  .881 l5 	185) 20-3 18-9 
1frititi (olumhia 458,0041 loalilIn 2.31 23-2 -. 

Totals.. 5,317,000 1,28e,000 241 228 

I t::s 	ttt.l. 'I' lilt!! 	I . !!, 	I. 	tt-tjiijtti,it, 	liii! 	!![ 	II!::'l II 	ri.rrvcs. 
II iii jO- tnt 11 i. -n, king WI 

Employment in 1955 

	

Pic 1)1)5 ntnntldv 	urve\ 	of 	idit-trial einplovno-nt and payrolls 
recorder I a slight in provemen t in the period Jan. 1 to Sept. 1, 1955, over the 
sante iiionths of 1954, 'l'he index of employment (1949 = 1(10) averaged 110-5 
which was 1 4 p.c. above the 1954 average and, except for the 1953 )igure of 
112-6, was the highest on record for the time of year. The 1955 index of 
industrial payrolls at 156-6 and the average xeekly wages and salaries at 
$60.56 have never been exceeded. 

\loderate increases in employment were reported in the 1955 period in all 
provinces except Nova Scotia and Saskatchewan where the declines were 
small. The most marked of the increases were in British ('oltttnl,ia, Alberta 
and New Brunswick, 

Em plovmen t in roan it fact tiring md tistrk's moved steadi lv ii pward do ring 
the 1955 perio(l, except for a minor recession reported at Aug. 1, and by Sept. I 
hail ad vanced more than 10 ).c. since the Iirst of the year. However, the 
monthly indexes were all lower than those for the corresponding months of 
1954 until May I when they continued at the same or a higher level, so that 
the averages for the two peru xis Jart. 1 to St-pt. I, 1955 and 1954 were about 
the san W. An easing of em ph iv lien t in pla its producing d ural tie goods was 
otiset by a gain in factories manufacturing non-durable gcsx1s. 

Eniplovnient in each of the norr-tnantifacturing groups of industries 
surveyed was, on the whole, brisker in 1955 than in 19.54. The logging index 
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rose by 8-2 p.c. although it was below its position in 1953 and preceding years 

since 1950. Increases in the oIlier industrial groups were rather sniall. 

There were widespread though generally moderate advances in the pay-

roll indexes in all provinces and in each of I he lea I ing itid rist nat d visions. 

including those areas and industries in which 1955 levels of employment were 

a little lower than in 1954.   Average weekly wages and etlaries declined 

slightly in Newfoundland niajnlv because of a reduction in premium overtime 

work in construction, but they were higher in all the other provinces. The 

Lren(l Was also upward in most industrial groups and new all-time highs were 

estal)lishe(l in nianv industries and areas. 

Average hours worked in ma nit fact tiring ncr ri rig the 1955 period were 

higher than in the same months of 1054 Average hourly earnings also con-

Iiriucd upward, following the general trend in evidence since the record was 

The aircraft and aircraft parts industry 	 . 
of minor importance in 

Canada in 
	 j 

livelihood of more than 38,000 em- 
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started late in 1944. The average for the 1155 period was 1443 rents which 
was 24 p.c. above the ligtirc for 4954. The average weekly wage, also a 
peak ligure, was S58,94, an amount $1.99 higher than the average for Jan. 1 
to SC1)t. 1. 1954.   

Index Numbers of Employment and Payrolls, and Average Weekly 
Wages and Salaries, by Province, 1954 and 1955 
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Index Numbers of Employment and Payrolls, and Average Weekly 
Wages and Salaries, by Industrial Group, 1954 and 1955 
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Monthly Indexes of Employment in Manufacturing, 1949-55 

((liii 

Juniiar' 	I 

('ii') 	i'iu) 	I'iSI 	I).' 	I)5i 	')•I 
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Average Hours and Earnings in Manufacturing, by Month, 
1954 and 1955 
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Wage Rates, Hours of Labour and Working Conditions 
lIalc\ niiinhi-r ,  it 0LgC rates by iIl(lLiSlr\ are compiled by the l)'part-

heft ii I ,tlsiur I at thc.w indexes measure univ the trend in rates of wages of 
non-office employees and cannot be used to compare wage levels in one industry 
wit Ii those in another. The I iasic statistics are average straight-ti me wage 
rates or average straight-time piece-work earnings for selected occupations by 

industry and do not, therefore, include overtime or other premium payments. 
The information is collected by means of a survey of employers conducted as at 
October I each year, with a sample survey in April and October to determine 
the intervening trend. 

Index Numbers of Wage Rates for Certain Main Groups 
of Industries, 1901-54 

iii Ill') 	100) 

tool 	.......... 23.8 

- 	 I Mann- (oat 	M.tat 	far- \l 111111(7 	%t in flr 	tnrin 

242 	33-8 	- 

Ccii- 	S-am 
strit. - - 	Rail- 
tioii 	I 	 I t1011tS 

Pc-t- 
sonat 
5ervk-  

(eiicr.l 

age' 

192 	19.8 - - 19-6 
1911.5 	........ 264 252 32-5 - 232 214 - - 211 

29-6 275 34-6 - 276 25-9 - - 24-4 
1013 I 	28-3 29-9 36-6 23-0 32-2 29-3 - 24-4 26-0 
1920. 
1925. 

65-9 
44-0 

57.8 
49-0 

56-'J 
51-6 

47-0 57.5 63-6 1509 45-2 523 

('131) 45-I 495 519 
42-3 
448 

54-2 
64-7 

53-6 
58-8 

5818 
62-5 

50-8 
52-.3 

45-8 
48-8 

1935 ......... 138 484 51.1 39-9 50-8 52-9 61.-I 49-5 431 
1940 ...... 48-5 52-1 cO9 47.9 56-7 58-8 (.6-') I 	.54-1 30-8 
1045 
19.5)) 

I 	70-9 	I 

97-0 
74-6 	I 

1(12-8 
711-9 	- 

10(,-8 
67-2 

106-1 
71-2 73-7 82-9 69-4 60-3 

.... 
lost 1009 lIt - I 1216 120-3 

1048 
118-6 

1(15-1 
121-9 

104-8 
115-7 

(02-9 
11(11) 

1(15-S 
1101 

1052 12.1 1240 10 	I 128-4 128-6 1.10-8 128-4 117-6 - 	127-7 
1051 liS• 1211, 112) 124-6 136-2 137-2 1366 123-3 1(3-6 
1931 list' 10-S Ill 	- 1)5.5 14(1(1 127-S 147.6! I'S -I. 117-9 

I tn,!-i.- 	tIm.-, mm m)-m )mm-Itistrii-s not 	lnmtvmm iii this (nOte. 

The index numbers reveal a general increaw in wage rates from 1949 to 
1933 iii .33-6 p.c. from October 1952 to October 1053 the increase was 4 -6 p.c.; 
from October 1953 to October 1954, 3-2 p.c.; and from October 1954 to 
April 1955. 0-6 P.C. 

lhe 1 rend toward the 40-hour week, usually a bye-clay schedule, con-
lihhllell between :\tlril 1054 and April 1955. In the latter 1(1011th, 58 p.c. of the 
765000 pht II workers in man it fact tIring estil I >hsli lien Is sltrvcyed were on a 
work weck 1 40 hi,itrs or less and 84 p.c. were an it Ii -e-dav week. Of the 
196,1)1)0 '111cc cia phivccs covered in inatitifacttirifiL,. 60 p.c. were oIl 11 work 
week ol .37 Itours or lewer in April 1955 as coiuparcl Wit Ii 56 p.c. a year I s.iorc. 
The proportion of oliice elllplovecs on a ftve-dav wcek (91) p.c.) Was praci CiIll\' 
It 1W 1171 h1Cl I (Ill ring the s -ear. 

\Vih regard to vacations, the 1955 survey revealed a continuation of two 
tendencies that had become apparent in the 1054 surve. One IVtIS a trend 
t))vtlrd shorter ser - icc rellthirenlents  for two-week and three-week vacations. 
The other was an increase in I he practice of granting vacations of 1 hrce weeks 
or longer. The prop ,r( (ill of plant workers in lila till fart u ri rig tv ho were in 
establi., 111 11ents granting I Wi -week Vttca I ions titter 1 - aril ,tis peril ils of service 
Was 92-4 11.. in April 1955 as compared with 80.2 p.c. in October 1951. At 
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An automatic brain controls the process of thinning out steel stop after it can no longer 
be reduced by hot rolling. The operator stands at the desk where he can start and 
Stop the mill and control speed, tension and thickness. 

the earlier (Lite, only 40 p.c. of idant eml)lf,vees were granted two-week vaca-
tions after service of three years or less, whereas in April 1955 this proportion 
had risen to 54 p.c. The proportion of plant enililovees in establishments 
granting three-week vacations was 60 p.c. in April 1955 as compared with 
54 p.c. a year earlier. Most plant workers who receive vacations of three 
weeks do so after IS vears of service and the proportion with longer qualifying 
requirements has diminished steadily in the years preceding 1955 Almost 
99 p.c. of office workers in manufat-t tiring enjoyed annual vacations of two 
weeks in 1955, and in the vast majority of cases the qualifying period was one 
year or less. Over 69 p.c. of office workers may become eligible for vacations 
of three weeks, uuallv after 15 \ears of service. About 7 p.c. of plant workers 
and it slightly higher proportion of office workers were in establishments that 
reported four-week vacations, usually granted after 25 years of service. 

Over 47 p.c. of plant employees received eight paid statutory holidays 
and an additional 9 p.c. received nine or more. Almost 82 p.c. of office 
employees enjoyed eight or more statutory holidays. 

Establishments employing slightly more than 61 p.c. of the plant workers 
in manufacturing reported having pension plans for their non-office employees. 
The proportion of office employees was almost 75 p.c. Group life-insurance 
plaits were availahle in establishments employing 85 p.c. of plant employees 
and 90 p.c. ci office employees. Some type of plan providing cash compensa-
lion for wage loss caused liv illness was available to most employees. Plans 
providing hospiialii.ation benctits were available in cstahuiuhments employing 
865 p.c. of plant workers and 91 p.c. of office workers. Other platis provided 
for surgical ltencfits and for physician services both in and out of hospital. 
The (:ombination of services provided tinder various plans varied as did the 
size of worker and employer contributions. 
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Labour Legislation 
Provincial l.egislation. 	I Iu\ ii _til IiI,iir li 	llIi\ he grouped tnoltr ilic 
fulli i\vilig hc,id Ilg . Itt liws ; Ii \Vs providing ('olltpellsat.ion for emplovillent.  
iiljtlrv; laws rigtil.iiiiig hours, providing for paid vacations and establishing a 
niiiiiiouin wage; laws goveriii ig colkct ive bargaining and industrial disputes; 
laws providing for a pprent icesh ip t rai fling; laws requiring exanii hat ion and 
1 -cit itica fit ot of cert ai ii I ratlesmen and laws forluddi ng d sen tililiation in 
employment.  

In all provinces in which milung is carried oit, laws designed to create the 
s;i lest possible working cond toils ill liii lies are iii elicit. Fact orks _\ct s seek 
to provide control over the working tilviroilnielit iii it large 1mrt of iitdustrv. 

ni er 1 worknieii •s compensat ion law iii each provi lice It rker who is 
dis:ilikd by an industrial accident or a disease catustd by the nature of his 
erniduviitciit is cit titled to collipeilsatiOli. ]'h is is lcuse t ouu the exteui t of his 
disabi Ii Lv a rid the amotu lit of his eariti rigs, subject, in respect of earn ii ugs, to a 
specisetl percentage rate (which may be 66 2/3. 70 or 75. (lepe'ndling on the 

iv rice) a id an a nnu;t I ceiling of S4,00() or iess. Iii fatal eases, widows, 
children or other dependants are awarded fixed monthly sums. Compensation 
a tid med ica I a it! are pa -ahle In m an acci(lei it In id to w h icli ciii ployers are 
i-eq tii red to c nit ribu te a i ud wh icli provides it svsteni of in lit ua I insurance, 

Five provinces have general hours-of-work laws. These either limit 
daily and weekly hours to eight and 48 or fewer, as iii .lherta, British Columbia 
and Ontario, or require the paynieuut of overtime rates after specified liniits, 
as iii ,\laiiitolla and Saskatchewan. In seven provinces, working hnurs in 
some i tub -tries ire reg ula ted through ii id Inst rial sEur in lards or si ni ila r laws 
ti tiler wIt itli the wages a uI hours reached by agreeineu t in it representative 
sect loll of the I iidttst rv may be declared by Order iii Coti ncil to apply to all 
CIlIpIo\'CI-S and workers in the i itulust rv and area. 

Animal vaca t bus with pay of one or two weeks are provided by law iii 
seven proviiices. A Board with ntinimtnm-wagc-fixiuig poe.Crs has been set tip 
in every province but Prince E Iwaril I sla id and most industrial workers are 
protected by a minimum wage set by law, of particular iniportaiice where 
prevaili ig rates are low a id where workers are uoorgaliizc(l. 

To pri imote ciii lect I ye but rg,ti iii ug a id the set I k'nien it of (1151)0 t CS Iii iii uder-
tak iuigs tvi thin provil ucial jurisdiction, all prod ices have labour relations Acts. 
Loden these Acts an employer is reqiuire(l to bargain wit Ii a trade union which 
has I ieen certified as ba rgai iii ug agent for his enipli (yees for the conclusionof it 
collective agreemeil I to establ ish cond it ions of en)plovmen t bindi ig oil both 
parties for the duration of the agreement. Evert agreement must coiitain a 
grievance procedure which may be invoked if any dispute arises out of the 
terms of the agreement ..\ strike or locknut is forbidden while an agreement 
S ill effect. If eftorts to obtain an agreement are unsuccessful, gtivernmeiit 

ctiiucihiuutioo services are ;ivailal)[C amid it strike or lock-out is proliiltited until 
the iritcediure for set tiemen t set out iii the .\cI has been carried mit. 

ppreiiticeship laws in all provinces provide for the training of voting 
people iii desigituiteil skilled trades t hrotigh it conihuivatii,n of un-the-job 
traiuuiiig anti class iilstrtlitiohi. Most provinces have agreements with the 
Federal (;u\ -erilnleul t Ii ir Ii au ucial assistance in proniot lug apprenticeship. 
In it lew provinces legisiat 1(111 is jil u-it ccl reit  dun ng tradesmen in Certain 
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designated t iatics to hold certificates of conipetencv, without which the may  
ni ii engage in the t r ide. 

ua I pay laws iii British Columbia, I )n a rio and Saskatchewan require 
wianeit to be paid at the same rate as mcii when they do the same or compar-
able Vi rk iii the sa inC eel aid sh mcii t • and lair ciii pioviiic it practices Ia we iii 
\ianitobt, NOVa Scotia aud (.Jiitariii prohibit &lisiriniiiiat ion in hiring and 
ciuplo inert I OH gr ailitis of race, creed, colour or iliutLOiial origin. 

Federal I eislation. I iider a federal law, a system of tiiieniployinciit 
iistiraiIce covers most wi irkers in Canada and a nation-wide free eni1;loviiiciit 

k11 
/ 

- 	- 	

. 
OFficers of sin railway labour organizations and officers of the Canadian railway comprsn,es 

formed a Board in 1978 with a view to acoidine  disputes or musunderstandins that 
would tend to lessen the efficiency of transport service in Canada. The Board has 
continued in existence since that time and functions so smoothly that only those close 
to the railway industry are aware of its existence. 

service is available to all workers and cnipiiiyers (see p.  110). 1'he \oca-
tional Trai sing Co-ordination _\ct authorizes the Nlinister of Labour to CO-

operate with the provinces in carrying tin various Lpes Of viicaticiiial training 
(see p.  112). The Ca iiads Shipping .\et sets eta i(lard s for the welfare a 
SafCtV of seamen. Two Icilcral laws provide ciimpensatioii for workers 
inj tired in their ciii pit v mciii the \ I erchai it Sea men ('urn pelisri t ion .'tc I 
applying to seamen not covercd by a proviiicial worknieiie compensation law 
and the Govern mciii Emph)yees Cmii peissatioli .\ci apph yi iig to Federal 
Government eniplilvees. 

Fair wages legislation requires contractors for federal public works and 
government equipment and supplies to pay wages generally accepted as 
curreii t iii the cI id rict H. turn inn t be liniked to eight a day a id 44 a week or, 
oui supplies contracts, to those fixed iiv tin custom of the trade in the district. 
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A Fair Employment Practices Act, ap)licahle to industries tinder fe(ieral 
jurisdiction, lorl lids all employer to (liscri liii nate iigai list any person seeking 
eli) plovnien I or already in his em ploy 1 ccalise of his race, mint ionai origi mm, 
roll air or religion and also forbids it trade union to d iscriniiuiate on any of 
these grounds against an person with regard to membership. 

The hid list rial Relations a id I )ispii tes I flvestiga t ion Act appl cs to 
industries viihin federal jurisdiction iicluding uiavigiiiioim and shippiig; 
iii I erprovi tice ii rail ways, Ca tin Is, telegraphs, stea mshi p hues and ferries 
aerodromes and air tr;insport; radio broadcasting stations and works declared 
to be for the geuieral advantage of Canada. 

The legislation provides for the right of free asSOciation of employees and 
employers, for the safegiiardnig of that righi by prohibiting unfair labour 
practices, for the certi Ilca ii 'ii by the Canada Labour Rein m ioius Bi uard of a 
trade uimiioo as bargaining agent for it group of employees, and for cnunpulsorv 
collective bargaining. 

Labour Organization 
\ third 	f dir 	.t' ;itiil -.il.irv workers in Canada's noui-agricultimr;il 

indn-.tries belong III unions. 1 hr' are distributed across the cinnitrv in 
approximately the same proportions as the population geiierahiv. The 
heaviest proportion of the menibers-63 p.c.—are iii Ontario and Quebec and 
14 p.c. are in British Columbia. 

Most of the unions to which the Canadian workers belong are afliated to 
oiie of the three large central labour congresses--the Trades aiim:l Luibotir 
Congress of Canada (601,000 nmernbers), the Canadian Congress of Labour 
(361.00(1 members) and the Canadian and Catholic Confederation of Labour 
000,0110 menibers). In the first two, most of the unions are international in 
their scope, having headquaters in the I.iiited States. There is, however, one 
large group of workers belonging to unafliated unions which comprise the 
I nterumatiouiai Railway Brotherhoods, numbering approximately 40,000 
members. At conventions in 1955 both the 'Irades and Labour Congress of 
Canada and the Canadiaii Couigress of Labour approved an agreement for 
merging their organizations. The new Canadian Labour Congress, with an 
uifluliated inenibership of one millioii workers, will hold its first convention at 
l'oronto in April 1956. 

Collective bargaining is a basic function of all the unions. More than 
6,500 agreements are iii elTect throughout the country. In total, they affect 
the working coiiditions of almost 40 p.c. of the non-agricultural wage and 
salary workers, although the I)er(em1tage of the workers ci,vered varies by 
i mid ustria I groups. For cxamiiplc, in transportation and coinniun ica lions 82p.c. 
of the workers are covered by agreement and in mining 74 p.c. are covered; 
other industries have lesser proportions of their working force covered. In 
m;mnmmlact nring, 55 p.c. of the workers carry on many of their activities wider 
the terms of it colltI'ikr ;lgrecmeill, in 1111i'lic utilities 47 p.r., ,•\R1• 13 p.c. 
a id i mdc 9 p.c. 

Unemployment insurance 
'1 he I llIflhlmlo\'flteili lnstir,miice.-\i' t, which conic ilto operation in July 

1941, prmoimlt- for a couu tribu tory scheme I if ti nenIploymnen t insurance a mid 
a nation.wide free employment service. The Act is administered by all 
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and I VII ( 's)mIiii.r.iI,ncrs, (sill' appisi sited sifter couuI1.) Iii 01 wits orgaiiized 

lahoti r a oct (Inc after consul tat ion W t h em ph lyers. Reg jonid and local officers 

strategically located across the country handle applications for eniplovineiit 

a iid eta ins for U fl0)i)I. iv risen t i 0111 ra nec bench t. 

All per.,ons cmphsvcd under a coiltract of service are insllr(sl unless 

spc'cihca liv excepted. Except ioiis iiic!ude such enipli svmeIlt s as agriculture, 

fishing, d. nnestic service, seli oi si-teaching, a iid t hi Ise en, plovo I on 'it her than 

an hI ill rl\', dat iv, piece or niilage basis wit Is a no toil ca ml logs ext'eetl in g S4 OO. 

l'ersssiis employed on as hourly, daily, piece or iii lage list si sale Irish red 

regardless of earning level. Employers and their insured workers coistrihuite 

equally, the contributions being based on the wages or salaries canted. The 

Federal Government adds one-fifth of the total employer-employee contribu-

l55l5r and pays adinini'(ration Costs 

Rates of Contribution and Benefit under the Unemployment 
Insurance Act 

(Elleetser Oct. 2, 1955 

Weekly 	 . 	 W-,-kiv Ihi'iiefit 
Cor.cributi , ssss 

Range ci Earssisig 	 - 	.\veraO' \\ s's'kly - 
Em- 	Ecu- 	Contribution 	Without 	With 

ployer 	pioyee 	 Deiietudant Dependartt 

eta. 	eta. 	 eta 	 $ 	 $ 
\Vt,it,' Earning in a Week- 

Iar,e, than $9.00 ......... .08 	 08 
S '0110 ansi under $15.00 	16 	tO 	Less than 20 	 (,,0() 
St 5(5) aunt snider 521.00 	 24 	 24 	20 ansi Curler 27. 	9.(5) 	12.00 
$21151 and under S2 7.151 	 30 	 .40 	27 and un,ter 33. -, 	 ii .INI 	15.00 
527.15) a,ssi uniter 533(S) 	 36 	 36 	33 and s,nsier 39. 	13.15) 	15.00 
$33.(5) and surusir $3'),I)iI 	 42 	42 	3') and siussler 45 , 	15 .151 	21 (Xi 
539.0(1 ansi snider S-i .c .1)0 	 -Is 	 48 	45 ansi under 54) 	17 . (Xl 	2 I .01) 
$45,155 and uniter S5 1.15) 	 2 	 52 	SI) and uniter 51. 	111.0()  
55)00 and uniter $4 7.011 	 56 	 56 	54 and under 59 - 	21 .0(5 	25)11) 

$5700 and over 	 Mi 	 (ill 	5$ in (5) ......... 23 . 00 	 311. (tO 
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I iiriug the calendar ve.)r 1955 ilur,. were 1.921.644 initial and renettal 

('lainl. hlc(I, 1307,270 diiiniairts tecre colisillered entitled to benefit 00 intial 

arid oil reIle%val ,'l,inu., and benefit 1)avnient totalled 8 09,660,050. ('ollipar-

al>le attires for 1954 were 2,096,930 claims, 1506,701 dlii tIirrents to beirehi 

lL 11(1 pa v nun Its of 6227,028,976. 

11 addition, so ppkmcr it a rv benefits are paid do ring the perb id jail. I to 

Apr. 15 each yea r to certa ill classes c '1 cIa i nra lit s unal de to q tra Ii Iv 6 'r the 

regular benefit. In the 1955 period such lieiiehts amcriiited to $29,205,047 

paid to air estimated 228,6110 pers(Ins. This cotnpare with $14,1323113 paid 

193,000 beneficiaries ill this 1954 period. 

Persons Insured under the Unemployment Insurance Act, by Industrial 
Group, Sex and Province, as at Apr. 1, 1954 

Iu,'Itistr,at Grolil, 1ak's 	I 1'iiales 	 I'm, 7I1ll&'S hti,aks 

No. No No. No. 

2.0.40 ),3() Xewtoirudlatid ....... 43,410 6,190 
Forestry and logging 53,76( 1, 430h, 	

E. Island 7,060 2. Sit) 
Agmic, II lure............

tra(,;,il,g 70 145 .300 21,940 
111111g. quarrying and 

.. 

02.23(1 

...........

3 ,030,Xew Brunswick 77,950 17.900 oil 	wells............. 
1173 .430 

4 0 'Nova Scotia ....... .... 

2614. 021(1 711 allll (tic I iir lug........
(1(IltrtI,l1i)i1 173.4414) (,)44) 	1140 242. 100 
Trai,'ii 1 ri., ((''II ,stlirage 

all,! coi,,,ii IlnictItion . 276,344) 

6 	StlOthlebCc ............... 

51 	'1 70.1 	intarro............ 94k, 020 3511100 
Public utility operritr1n 119,16() 47,060 321.820 2:71lai1toha .... ..... 
!inunce.!nsuranceiind 461 Sik(tCh(O5dli 67,6501 2.3.210 

ervie 	........ I'll .63(1 152 . 52°.lberta 	............. 141, 240, 42,02)) 
I 	io;s'-iiicd 17,3.10, .1.65(1 
(l;iiiiitints, 308 1 1440 ,060Iiritish Columbia ..... -- 131 .21,1)1 76, 140 

'I'otals 2,394,230 836,11140 	Totals ...... 2.394,230 1134.1414)) 

The National Employment Service. 	II,,. 1 ircriiplovniciti ll,-UIJHCC  

(l1rl1TiIi'.li'11 (pLrate the \itional Eiiip10 11,111 Service rcncIerii ,.ervnc to 

all a cL,' r till crnphwc r'. in Canada through a na tioriril chai ii of 225 ot1ces. 

In 1931  a total of 801,588 vacancies were filled by the Service for Canadian 

employers. Of these, 588,372 were jok, for regtilar etuiplovees and 239,038 

were casual plticenients; the iiuriiber of persons transferred to jobs in other 

;Lrt',t. i'.as 

Vocational Training 
'lb, 'i' '(ti Hail 	ito I v. ('a '11,li itt ti 'a \,'t , 	iii ri,d ii,,',t iii P1 12, pr a 

in co-iperalion ,vitli the in'oviiidial govcrinncllls. various types 'd tr.orotlg 

conidered ill t he public iii terest. 1 'rojects tinder the Voca t loot 1 'I'rt, liii ng 

Agreement include traillinig for tiiienrploved persons who require such assISt 

a ore to fit them for stir tahi t em ph ,y (lien t, special programs 6 .r hand ici ,ped 

persons, trt iii ig of supervisors and f. irelnen in 1101 lnstr\ • Ira ill rig for tiler) ii 'ers 

of the Armed Forces, rehah,ilitaiiorn trailliog for disabled civilians, and short 

ill t I'IISi\'C ('OIIt'ses for von ug pe ple iii ru rd c) 'Inn) LI iii eS .111(1 f •r IWN(  ins 

engageil in fishing. forestry, nniriiiig 711111 other pflhIllry iiidnslries. 'I he Ied-

eral (.o'crnment pays the full costs for the training of service men and pays 

hitLif of all other tr7unlng costs tinder this agreement. 
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I inler all agreenietit ('overilig the ten-year period eitded drr. 31. 
1955.   the Federal Govern foul provided I he provinces with a pprox na te'lv 
$20J100,000 lii assist iii the estaldishnient and operation of vocational and 
tech tal schools and classes of lower i hart in ii versil v gr,I tIc. Of that amount, 
each pruvi rice was cot i tied to $1 0,00(1 art ii tially a nd r he Ni rthwest Territories 
to $1 .500 null uallv as art ott t right grant. The rerria irider was apportronrt'd 
a nit trail v on the basis of the 1 3- 19 age gr or p to ret in liii rse the pros i rites up to 
SI) p.r if their expendi trires ott vocalioiial sd 11)01 projecl.s. .\ it addi tiotial 
$1 0,000.t)t)0 was also niack .Lva lit hIt' to rita tch , to the extent t wh cli that 
aniouri I peruri t ted, capital expend it tires bs' the pruvilices oil the coust rilet ioll, 
extension and equipping of vocational si-h ols, trade schools and t ccli inca I 
institutes. Extension of the agreenie'ntt to 't1ar3l , 1956, made tvail.thk ,i 
further federal tissista lice of ahou t. $2,000,000 for dist rihan lion ott tile sante 
basis. 

The total budget of the 'l'raiiniiig Br,i itch of i lie I )epitrtnieitt of 1.,ihon1r. 
which is respoosihile for the ulniioistratitu of the \'oc;ilioiiil Iraiitiiiii Act,  
w,is S_I-PitS IS u Ii' se.ir -iulel NI.ir. 11, PtS( 

Civilian Rehabilitation 
.\ 	( is li_tn 	k_-linl,iliiaiutii 	RiaiIi 	,is eu.l.lI)llsIie(I 	ii thin 	un- 	I lep.tu - i 

merit of I.abt,ur in 1'chrtiarv 1931 for the purpose of co-ordiii;ttirig all activities, 
hr cth pit hUe and private, directed towards the rehal iii ta troll of sri-called 
disabled persons. Working co-operatively wit Ii the F)epiirtmerrt of LttI,otir iii 
this mat Icr are the I )epart merits of \a t innal Healt Ii and I \\'c'lflr re a nd of \'et-
('rails .\ hairs. Nit re provi ices have signed Co-ordi rat itti r of kehabili ta tic at 
:\greerirelt ts with t lie Federal Goveri i nut it and have a ppoi lit ed pri ivi ncia I 
coordinators, whose salaries and expenses may 1w shared eclu,Ill v by i he i w 
levels of goverirmcn t. The provincial stalls are iv rkiitg to co-ordi rare oti a 
regional and local basis the efforts of all agencies working with the disai,kd 
arid to stint ulit i e' the intl crest of the niedica I prok'ssiorr, niiariagcrtieri t. lal entr, 
arid vs-itt ioinal alit] itlacenteni services iii t he potential value of such ln'rsons. 
Ira in i rig if anv type req cii red lIla\ be oh tainted for a di sal tied person t h rough 
tlte Vocational Fraiiiiitg Ci-ordinittion .\ct, provided sue -h ir;liruiig would 
result iii his reh,thflivar iou. Health grotts 'as e been stipplenic'oled to fill 

ill (\l-IIILZ -us it-. 

The Older Worker 
I. ,lilul,is-i,ltlllV itgiurg pipulationt, cotrpk-tl with trend, that rc'tllt in 

reject ion r or withdrawal from em ploy men t of an mi P°' t tnt se'g merit of c cIder 
workers, prescilts it national problem demanding close scrutiny. lii 1881,  the 
number of Cinadiaris over 40 years of age conistititted 20 I , . c. of i he popitl.itiori 
by 1951 this had increased to approxmnnatelv 32 p.c. This trend shicuik.l be 
considered in relation to the fact that one of the chief difficulties facing tIne 
N atioria I Finployment Serv ice iii iou i tchi i rig tin placed a ppl ica ills with tin Iii led 
jobs is a teiidcincv oil the part of employers to reject applicants over 40 (os -er 
35 for women). All IrrterdepartmeniiaI Conitmittee, set rip as a sub-commit tee 
of the Nationati Advisory Council oil Manipoiver, is engaged iii a broad 
prog ra iii of eti i tct lion a nd is ('C) nil tic'ti ug surveys to fill gut ps inn Ca indian 
knowledge of many aspects of the foIl otiliiiticiii of the uihilitie' and experi-
ence of the older worker. 
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An informa) orf exhibit hI! in a putur not for from Ottawa reflects the enthusiasm of 
teacher and students. Original paintings to the value of over $10,000,000 are sold 
in Canada each year and the greatest stimulus to this interest is the amateur painter 
movement, now with tens of thousands of adherents from every walk of life. 



Cultural Relationships 

S J\(I I la &iicl 	\\orld  \\i L I there his 

been 	it 	liotieciIle 	ilislircI' It 	patti 

iiltCicI in all forms of 	Iiltiir,l iiUvity in Caiiad,t: - Ill ilitert'.t which is 	il(l\ 

diversilied as far as the iiilividii,il arts are concerned and one which tends to 

break down regional eultiiritl isolation. Intl rceciutiv, the arts were regartlecl 

maiiilv as frills and uiicsscntiiils by ('aiiadi,iiis; liii the itUi tide has rlitiigcd 

iiotahlv since 1945 and there is now at inclination to consider cultural develop-

mint as a nat oral parallel to the tint intl's impressive ecoitoniiC and alit ical 
growth. 

lii is tei ukncv recci veil i in p na it i in pet its I iet wecti 1949 aml 1951 when 

it Royal Commissioti appoiuitctt by I lie F'ederal Goveriiineitt made a tintable 

investigation into the condition of the arts, letters and sciences I hrooghoiit 

Canada and reported to Parli,i twilL and to the people in the retinirkalle 

asscv Report . Many of the recommendations coti t ained ill that report 

have been implemented, cit her w holk or in part, but nile important proposal-

he set Li ug tip of a ' Ca tiada Cou nci!' to pronu ii e the Fec 1cm 1 ( overi i men t 's 

interest in cultural and iiitchlectttal niatti'rs--still awaits official action. 

I) un ng 1955 all the arts thrived in Canada and in ma ivwa vs a ii i ticreas-

ing citlttiral maturity and sophist cation was observed. 'l'hc exchange of 

persoits and artistic cxhihitioits between Canada ,iittl other coitiltries reached 

a new high point, and throughout the country there were many evidences 

that this development of two-way traffic in the arts received both popular and 

official approval. Canadian musicians, painters, sculptors, actors and writers 

ventured into rnan' foreign fields and, in a tiumber of instances, received 

favourable notices from experienced writers and critics. 

.\ recently expressed interest in the arts by the Canadian business and 

industrial community contintied through 1955, and there now appears to be 

no doubt that many forms of cuittiral activity have achieved permanent places 

in public relations programs. The (otlliitiSSiotti ng of pa iliti ogs, musical 

compositions and decorative sculpture, the subsidizing of art exhibitions and 

ballet performances, the financing of awards and scholarships, and other 

similar activities, are now placing Canadian busittess enterprises forcefully 

behind the development of the arts. 

The provincial governments have continued their support of the arts and 

are now important factors in the cultural picture. The Province of Quebec 

has provided geiierotts and direct encouragement for nlautv years to paiiitcrs, 

writers and musicians resident in the l'rr,vince, and its scholarship scheme is 

extensive. Iii Saskatchewan an _rts Board, and in Alberta a Citliural 

i)cvelopmeitt Board have been growing in importance an(l during 1955 took a 

leading part in the Golden Jubilee celcbraiions of the two provinces. Many 

imaginative a tid sttccessful cmi It ti rat developineiut activities are initiated and 

stipported by the Comintuutv Planning I )ivisioui of ()utiurio and the \iltmlt 

Education Branch of Nova Scotia. 
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\ltiic 11.1- 	i1i 	lsii 	iii illip.rtaiii lilt 	ii dic (';tiiaili.iii \Vd\ iii lili 

Ill eduiaticiri, social lift, religion and eiit&'rtaiiiitieiit tii&l l)s sdV a C Iii-

tilluatloti and eiilargeiiierit of many of the forills of musical activity. Of 
notal)lc inIportilliec was the iiiternational Congress of Musical Vorit ii (Jeunesse 
Mitsicales) held in \lorm trcal I rum Aug. 7 to 13, attended by delegates front 
18 nations. At Stratford. Ont., a successful musical lest ival was held 
ill COnjutlUtIIIIl with the Shakespearean Festival and iii several cities the 
growing Cariadi;i n League of Composers sponsored successful concerts featur-
i hg the vc irks of music writers living ill ( 'a imacla. Two tintable oh usical 

hooks pulilched iii Canada in 1955 were Music in ('anadu, written by an 
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illipressive group of experts and etlitecl by Sir Ernest MacM illaii, atal Folk 
.'ont.c of Cit nada 1w Edith Fow ke and 1< chard j  'h istoil. The ( ) l t itwa 
I 'h liharatoit Ic Orchestra gained not ice early in 1955 with its nationid coin ic Ii-

ion for a small svni phonic wi rk writ ten by it Canadian. The wino ng 's irk 

was written by Neil \lcKav of I.ondon Ont. Symphonic orchestras through-

out Ca tiada CDI I I in tied to gain piild IC st I pport and a pprcc kit ion with sprees I 

approaI being directed toward the groups iii loronto, '\ innipeg and Van-

coilver. 

The greatest single factor iii the encouragement of serious music in Canada 

is the puhi ic-owned Canadia ii Broadcasting Corpora don. The music (etti vat 

movement, Which extends at-ross Canada and involves full-fledged festivals 

ill sits ut 25 cities, ciijoved another t'xtremelv sticecssftil \t'ar ill 1955. 	the 

Provinces of .\l herta and Saskatchewan hot ii of lered 	tibilec awards' for 

iii usical Compu sit oil a rid perfi irma net', as teat tires c if I heir SIft h I un Ii (hi ( -('Ic-
bra toils. Ii the spring of 1955 considerable iiitcre.t devehsped ill ConlOil DII 

with the future ilitiis of the Mc(Dll t.uiiversitv Faculty of Music and its 

('iuuiser\atorillni. The Principal of the I niversitv, Dr. F. Cyril jallws, 

predicted mi portant dcvelnpnieii t of the facul Iv and eiilargeiiieii t of its 

iisefii I ness to the tiii i versi tv a id the . 1(1111 rca 1 cc 111111111 tilt v it is prolat hle 

that the new plans will include an opera school, expatidecl stiiiiiiier St tidy 

facilits and a radio-television school for musicians. 

The Toronto Symphony Orchestra in rehearsal before the opening of the 1955-56 season. 
Sir Ernest MocMiflon is directing his twenty-fifth and final season as permanent con- 
ductor of the orchestra. Symphonic orchestras in Montreal Winnipeg and Vancouver 

w6 f,.!!p,- I.''OfOSSiOflCii rrcucici:,rns 
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khert Christie as 
JuI,us Coesor 
sating his entry 
nto Stratford's 

famous stage and 
launching the third 
,nnuaI Shake 
speor000 Festivol 
during which the 
Merchant of 
Venice and So ph-
odes' Oedipus 
Rex were also 
performed 

Theatre 

 

The tlniir> h.i 	aln>\' l,s>'n 	mc st (aiiil,>'- itt-i nticslsIs.Isl 	jul 

sllc('e.sfill cultural ilCtlVititis,itll(1 1055 was not exct -ptioll. 	Notable wa the 

third asinual Shakespearean Fest hal at Stratford, Out., which attracted 

126.500 box office ctistiirners and grossed an income of S42 1,000 for its lime-

week program in J itiv and August. Julius ('aesur, The Merchant of 1'ens:ce 
and Oedipus Rex, directed by Tyrone Guthrie and Michael Langham, and 
employing a large cast of Canadia ii players, received favourable notices front 
foreign and Ca tad ian drama critics and served to i licrtase the alread con-
siderable prestige of the Stra t ford Festival. The I)> tnt ii soilS I )ra ma Fest cal, 
lie cul sit i nat ion of Canada's a siii oat cots n try-wile corn petit ion ii nioitg amateur 

theatre groups, was held at Regina, Sask., from May 9  to 14. The I 'niversitv 

of British Columbia Players' Club .-\liiniini, preseiltilig Arthur Miller's The 
Crucible, were itamed top wiliners for 1955. The adjudicator was Gerda 

Vrede, tinted Finnish actress, drama teacher and theatre manager, and the 
Festivals hrst woman adjudicator in twenty-three \cars. Of particular 
iii terest was the invitation exicitcled to Montreal's Thidlrc du Nouveau Monde 
to present three Moliere nile-act plays at the I 'uris L)rama Festival, It was 
the first t inie a Co nadia ii group had been invited to take part in such a ulis-
tinguished European drama event. Repertory theatre was available to 
Ca sad jails ill u Ion treat, 'I'or slim a tid Ottawa iii 1955 a ttd suits titer st(lck 
companies were more numerous than ever before A new vent ore which 
attract cii cot ssidcraiile at tell i ion was i he theatre pi srI inn of the new Fest i vu I 
of the Arts at Kisigsnwre, Que. The seventh anhlual Shakespeareati Festival 

of the Earle Grey I'la.vers, performed outdoors in the qtiadrauigle of Trinity 
('ii kge, Toroi I to, was a Ilota Itt esitecess. In the ant U inn of I955 a visit to 

Montreal, Ottawa, toronto ala] Quebec by thu lantoits L'onthdie Prunçaise 
troupe of PI.Lx ers from i>aris was a memorable highlight of the 'car for theatre-
goers in Eastern ('anacIn, The well-estalijished l.ittic Theatre novctnellt 
and rnahtv drama grotli5 in Canadian universities kept Cititada's hiliitgttal 
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aniieur theatre activities moving at a satisfactiirv pace, and Iiildren's 
lica t res opera I sl surc&ssl all v iii Ottawa Lon Ion, Vii tad peg, keg 'ia, Fcl - 

fliOti(oti, \ LIitOii\ er and other ceutres. The Kilifax Theatre .\rts Guild 
celel )ra ted its 25th an ni versarv in 1955 and at la ta magoiiche, N .S., the 
School of Conitnunit y Arts in t rod uced Ii igh v successful courses in elcnu'titarv 
and advanced theatre techniques. The Newfoundland I )rama Festival 
ocietv held an itaportalit conference to make a study of prol lems xcttliir to 

the new At lalit it- Province. In Montreal the welt-known i\ Ion (real Repertory 
Thea tre announced important pta us for expa nsmn , il iCl Uding a new In, ildi ig 
and .1 7)rot(''..i( cii a IL 7 ri tect 

L itercifure 
( 	i -iliiiI 	tilt-i 	till -'lit 	C,,lIIt\tr,-\ 	I 	.r,ii- 	l 	i i i April 	I')55 

wlieii it wa, itituntid that thc Go- -eroor General',. isvaril br fiction for the 
year well t to I gor Gouxenko, former cipher clerk in the Russia ii F nhliassy at 
Ottawa, for his novel Th self of a Titan. Other winners iii the top-tlight 
awards were: creative itin-lict iii, Hugh \lacLeniiaii's i'hirtv and Three; 
academic non-hction, Arthur Al.Lower's This Most Famous Stream; poetry, 
Patricia K. l'age's The Metal and the Flower; j uvenile, Marjorie \Vilkins 
Campbell's The Norwesters. Robertson I )avics, nevspaper editor in l'eter-
borough, Out., won the Leacock Medal for H unlorous \Vrttitig with his novel 
Leavr: of Malice. In Canada book writing and hook pitlilishitig have pros-
pered in recent rears, despite the new forms of competition from television and 

Performance of "The Crucible", pioy by Arthur Miller, won for the University of British 
Columbia Players' Club Alumni the iop award of the 7955 Dominion Drama Festival. 
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Mrs. Marjorie Wilkins Campbell accepting the 
Governor Generals award for her book "The 
Nor wetters", winner in the 1955 juvenile category. 

magazines, and t he whole literary scene has been marked with eagerness and 
vitality and a form i i of sophisticati(3n which were largely lacking in the coastS ry's 

earlier i- ears. Plavwritistg has recently ts.'consc a sasisfvilsg and ('VCII liitaii-

ciallv protisahk outlet for creative writers at Canada. with particular en-

cc atrageniest t I )Ci ug alTered by the ma nv opport unities to write for Cassadia n 

radio and telex Niafl broadcast ilig progra isis. The Os Ia tea Lii tIe Thea ire 

Workshop's lOth ausituil plavwril itig casilpetitian Isrotigtst sixty-eight_ tsttries 
frosts litany parts of Canada. \ornsass Williams of larossto won first award, 
and l,sier in the year publi.hecl a volunte of one-itt  

Ballet 

\\Itile  l KII10 iii gi_inril i_tiltS ititted 	thrive throughout (.tiitda iii 1955.   
fl exploits ol hit tiiusltr\ . two ssLijr caisspaniesg,iissed tvidesprcad attecitiolt, 

he Royal \Vissssipeg Ba let Cosnp:tsi v for its phoenix perinrma mice a mid she 
National Ballet C(tntptt i ty for its Swa is Lake in four acts. The cut ire assets 
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of the \Vi ii iii peg ci tnt patty were uornpktel dust roxed 1 lire in J ii iie 1954 am 1, 
as a t'tti isiti tic ncr, it S COtPS of tia tiers ii. Li I Ii iii ciii plovrneit t ci sew h crc. 
Eight ccii Ilioitt Its later the cotllpanv wit Ii the devoted latuki tig of the pci iple 
of \Vj liii pug, had raised $50000 atid was al tie In renew its professional it truer 
with all putt tg perh Villa lice to pack-ed liotises. The elm patty till etids to gt I 

on tour in 1956 ,\lcanwhilc, liii.' noted loi'oitin-1,ttst'd cumpa iv gained in 
t ii Ire [(till prt.-slige as it presented a varied a id di liictilt repertoire (including 

it four-act Swan Lake) to critical audiences in ('anada and the I nited States. 
The coiupativ's work in New York and \Vashitigtoit stood up well in the 
opi ti in i i ot the ti mu-ha rde ned criticsof t he large metropolitan papers a 11(1 sun Ic 

Of the worlds rnu-t tioted dance expert'.. The company received invitations 
to ret urn to t lit .\ uicrican cities a 11(1 tillers cailte froni i inpresanios in Eligiti iid, 
Sotith .\Irica and .'tttslralia for tours in 1956 tititi 1957. The developinetit of 
young Canadians into leading (lancers for ('aittidiati uoI1ipattie is a ntitttter of 
untlsidlraltle s Itisfactit)tt, alihuttgh the itttpiirlttiice of the cotit rihitt ion of 
uxI.)criuttucd kitrOIR'dtt d[illccrs whit Il[(v(' ('4)1114' to ni,ikt' I lit-jr homes in Canada 
is not uutler-est ittktitNl. ]'hcrc seems lit iii' dottttt that ltalic-t has an oppor-
tttititv for ttnttidc ilu elopntettt and tiu;ittcitul sitccce itt C,iitttda. 

Visual Arts 
\ll 1,rtti-. il the vi-.tiai ,irt, showed 	ilalitv ,itt(l growth in 1955. perhaps 

the i iiot itt t ere.t it ig event bei t ig the a ppoi lit mci it of a i icw Director of the 
Natiotlal Gallery of Canada. 1 he trw top inan in Catrada's art world is 
.lauu Jarvis, an able scttlptor and an administrative ci0icer trained in British 
and European art galleries followi tig schoOling a nil basic art ed nc-a I Oil in 
Canada. lie sticceedcd Dr. 14. 0. ?itcCttrrv, who retired after 36 years of 
devctted and successful service to Canada's ttai ional ('ethtre of art. 

Earl v in 19.55 it was atttuotinced that NI iss l"ra utcus Loriutg of Toronto had 
wcttt the iuttittttal (-onlpet.itioLl for a scitltti itrc-d work to serve as it memorial to 

Scene from the full-lengTh ballet "Swan Lake", performed by the National Boltet Company 
la,fore Canadian and United Stotetoudiences during the Couuut.u" 	I 55 and 1956 tøurs 



the former Canadian Prime Minister, Sir Robert Borden. Notable interest 
in the world of sculpture was created by several exhibitions of carvings by 
C;ntadiaii Eskinios, and the strength and simplicity and skill of the native 
work VOtL high praise. Purchases by galleries and individuals were brisk. 
I'tilsl ic itt terest ill pin it titig was cotisiderable in 1955, with health v eon troversv 
developing over the uteri IS of "modern fxli tt t ii hV Cit tad IL 0 artists. In 
\Vinttipeg a heated outlnirsu tollowed all exhibition by the Manitoba .\rt 
'.ssocia t ion and itt M oiitreal attention cell tred for a wIt ile on a noted phi Ia it-
thropist-painter's otter of scholarship assistance to ynti tig painters who itidi-
cated proper appreciation of the virtues of conservative, representational art. 
Exhibit ions by t lie several senior art hod ics in Canada were well patronized 
and one-titan shows b voting artists were inure ttumerotts than ever before. 
Dealers reported that the sales of pa hit ings by Caitadians were good, and the 
titilizatiott of high-class vnrk by Canadians in the field of graphic arts reached 
an all-time high. The number of successful exhibitiojis abroad by Canadian 
painters was a sottrce of gratitication, while an offsetting increase itt the exliil:ii-
tions in Canada of the works of foreign artists indicated a soutid twu-wav 
interest. Of special interest was the hnnouring, iii May 1955, of Emily Carr, 
otte of Canada's 111051 noted artists, by the unveiling of a stone and bronze 
memorial in Victoria B.C. Formal art sehonis and informal art classes 
contincted to enjoy tinprececletited popularity ditrittg the year, and a growing 
interest in art and esthetics at the academic level was noted in several of the 
larger Canadiati universities. Coverage of art news in the daily and periodical 
press of Canada showed a significant increase in 1055—a reflection of the 
rapidly griwitig general ptibltc concern with the arts. 

Handicrafts 
I lie pr nintintt and c'lii - ,llraCcinc'iti of handicrafts is highly developed 

throughout Cattada, and orgiinizatiutt is in the form of vultintarv societies and 
govern men t-sisuiorccl grim r at the nat 101cm I. provi uced ails] local levels. 
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Works of the Masters 
are a never.ending 

- 	 - 
• 	 source of inspiration 

and education to art 
- 	 students 
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CANADIAN PAINTINGS 

NATIONAL GALLERY OF CANADA 

•1 

c 	
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A View of Chateau Richer Church 
Near Quebec, taken in 1788 

Thomas Davies 
(circa) 1737-1812 

This early Canadian water colour is one of a group of twenty recently discovered in the 

library of the Earl of Derby and now in the collection of the Notional Gollery of Canada. 

Thomas Davies of the Royal Regiment of Artillery arrived in Halifax around the year 1757 

and during the course of his service in North America pointed this series of water colours 

which are remarkable not only as geographical records for the making of topographical 

drawings was port of the general training of British officers of that period but for the 

unusual freshness of vision and richness of colour with which he port rayed these scenes of 

eighteenth-century Canada. 



Le Repcis clu Colon 

Ozias Ledjc 
1864-1955 

Landscape 

Sianley M. Cosgrove 
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Ai 
Ships in Classical Calm 

B. C. Binning 
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Barnston Pinnacle 	 John Lyman 
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Girl Seated 

Jacques de Tonnancour 
1917- 



Part of a mural 
pointed by 
George Pepper, 
A. R.C.A., O.S.A., 
symbolizing the 
treatment services 
provided For 
Canada's war vet-
erans;  it is one of 
three painted by 
prominent Cana-
dian ortisti for 
the new Veterans 
Affcars building 
of Ottawa, 

.-. 

M. 
I 

\Iany skills and c - rails have been practised in Canada since the earliest 
times when the actual needs of pioneer life demanded home man lilact ore of 
furniture, rugs, cloth, dishes, utensils, clothing and ornaments. To this 
knowledge and skill of indigenous crafting has beeti added the handicraft 
talent of immigrant peoples from every counitrv in lturope, with a resinlianit 
Variety prohahl v not eq naIled elsewhere. 

Prov inc ia I govern use its and (hi.' cx tension depart men is of n ni versi I k's 
maintains stalls of highly trained and skilled handicraft workers who organize 
groups, t rai in kzukrs and spuriss ir exhibitions .\ I at iv civic govern risen (S 

tn1l)l0Y skilled handicraftsmen to leach and orgaltize at el,nsnnsniiitv centres, 
and civic exlm iii tunis of crafts are (rs'qiiess t - In Iisot Ci ties, ha id icrafts are 
taught in the local schools. The Federal Govern mciii prillites ha rid k-rn ft 
acti% - ities anmitsig its wards—the Indian and Eskinin pa pIes. 

The Canadian Unisdicraft Guild, with a number of proviicial subsidiary 
branches, is a strong and vigorous citizens' nrganizal urn devoted to the promo-
til)li of all forms of handicraft A number of individual crafts are organized 
within the general handicraft network aiul promote the welfare of their particu-
lar groti ps. The Canadian Guild of Putt ers and the ('a nadia ii Lea t hercraft 
Guild, representing a line arts aspect of their craIt-, are mensla'rs of the 
Canadian Arts ('insiii'il. 

Cultural Organizations 
('ultural iirtIu,,lIi,,il. 	-ec' Inc J , Ii ii 	tiiti 	hr (siiadian p.Litlters, 

musicians, writt'rs. 'liticers. dransntit intl ettlier, utciasrsied with the arts, 

have growim in ii u tither a rid ins port a i ice in recent years a rid for mars v of t lwin 
19.55 was a banner \car of activity, 'el,sst societies serve very eilectivelv oil a 

local basis but a lilt tither of them have national rand lica lions and exercise 
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Rs.io,,•d Indian village at Midland, Oct., is a scene familiar to 'optorers and fur traders 
three hundred years ago. Reconstruction was based on information unearthed in 
many excavations of Huron Indian villages in this district and on the written records of 
the first white men who visited them, 

considerable influence in the moukli ug of public opinion. The Ca nadia ii 
.'trts Cotincil, now in its twelfth vear of existence, is a fe(leration of national 
orga nizal ions which dunn ia te touch of the professional cult ira! I Ic of 
Canada, ineliidiuig: the R,iv,il .\rchitectural Instit itte of Canada, the 
Canadian Authors .-\ssociation. La Soci'té des E,'rivniiis Cajiadiens, the 

Federation of Ca indian .\rt st s, the Ca tiad in Ii I tIsiu' ( ' i tot ic'i I, the Ca itad jail 

I lainhicraft Guild, Canadian Guild of Potters, Canadian Group of Painters, 

Cai tad in ii Sou'iet v of Pa jitter- Et chers and Engravers, Sculptors Society of 
Ca itatla, Ca tad in ii Societ v of ( ;raphic ;rts, Ca jiadia it Si idctv of l.a it Iscape 

.\rchitects and 'l'ownplaiiners, the .rts and Letters Club, the Canadian 
Hal let .ssocia inn and the Canau.bai, Societ v if Creat i ye Lent hercraft . The 
Rival Cit nadit ii .\u',u cmv of .\rts is the oihciai lv spi tusc ired prestige lxslv in 

the lit'ld of Itt te art, a It hi olg It most of the newer am I more specialized art 

groups are vigorous atul iiifltteiit ml. 
Sitninser sclon,l iI the artn iii man\ parts of Canada were well patroiiizetl 

in the 1 95 5  ,C,ison. Some of the more noted Ire: the l3aoff Schi oh of Fi tie 
.\rts at Banil, .\lti.: the l),sat School itear GaIt, ()til.; Maritime Summer 

School of \loiiitt .lIison l',,ivcrsitv, Sacks ille. \.R. Queen's I oiversitv, 

j test 1. On t . I,' Eec ile des lea ux-Arts, Qtn'I ice. Qite. : it uI the Regi ia ('ol lege 

Sitnitocr School at Emma I.,,ke, S,tsk. 

Museums and Art Galleries 
1 il, 	I fuitcif.- 	1 ni-ian- 	il ,,rt galleries are the prcr\.I- 

huh ''I ioilIrels' us,,ruls cii tilt 	it - I Liii ific it -etlt.tticul of these records in 
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Cílihi ileilt or special cxh hit 	I'i iiipiiigs lICCi icing to suhjct tht_ios for the 
interest and eli] igh tell mclii ul I he general pub] ic 	\ltboi gb there are in 

Ca iucla I i 0111 SC it us a id art ga lk'i-ics corn pa ía] de v it h i he Nveal thy and long-
establ I shed lust tot ions to be bit tic! in i.it her Icadi ni na tions, t hose in the 

natioital uipitaI and in the larger cities oiler eticoutrigernetut Ii) the smaller 
procincial and local ones through generous prugralits of travel] jug exhibit ions, 

The Saskatchewan Museum of Natural  
History, opened at Regina in May 1955, 
is a monument to the pioneers of the 	 - 

Province, It is a long, low, strikingly 	 t 
designed building, around the top of 
which is a sculptured frieze containing 
more than 300 animals, birds and fish, ItUIL KOKOVR ar i,U.. ThL 
most of them indigenous to the Province. 	"to 	 (• .'i, 1 	,. 

Through its zoological, geological and 	 i' 	LTVLL 
archaeological exhibits and its extension 
program, the Museum is striving to create 	Lb tTiL. k-4i'l OF  - 

o deeper appreciation of the aesthetic 	 jjl; IV 11 i , 	 4 
and practical value of wildlife resources 	 u. Is.jW 
and thereby to foster individual respons. 
ibility toward their conservation. 	 V lth.ti 
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lect arc too rs a id reproductions, and i LI recent years a ia'w l itwa keiit'd coit-
ciousiiess of the siglijllcailce of such intittttiuns to the i.'uhoral lile of the 

people has liccollie evident at the fed ral, provincial and niunicipul levels. 

The \,itional Mtictiui at Oltaiva, although essentially a museum of 

natural h istorl carry! i ig OIL scietit i tic rescu rch in zoology, botam 1LII(i 1111 thro-

polngv, has collected an exteilsi cc exhibit of Indian a id Eski mu lore and na iv 

phonograph Ic recordings of French -Ca nudiai English-Ca ItadilIt and I 11(101 

suiigs. Other federally operated niuseitins inchiile the Canadian War Miiseii III, 

the nucleus of a historical nliist'iIin housed in the ltiulilic .\rchives, a collect Oil 

(if aviation exhibits in the \atiinal Re-.eareh (oiincil, it farm iinplenieiit 
exhibit at the kxperni•iital Farm at Ottawa, and several historical museums 

situated in Natijital l'arks. All are modest 10 scope. 

The Royal Oiitario Museum at loronto is the largest and best -known of 

the provincial ittuseums. It specializes in the held of archaeology and carries 

Oil extensive wirk in research and publication. The New Brunswick Museum, 

hough smaller, is noted for its exhibits designed for school use. Laval 

liuversitv, McGill (niversitv, the T.'niversitv of Western Ontario and the 

Iiiversitv of British Coluinibia all havc sizable collections and Certain private 

exhibits, such as that of the El udsout's Bay Contpanv at \\unnipeg  and ihat of 

the Bell Telephone Companvat Montreal, attract many visitors. 

The National Gallery at (1)t tawa has assembled a permaulent collection of 

paintings and sculpture, prints and drawings representative of past and present 

st vIes from variotts countries. The Ca uadian section is most inclusive and is 

made known to the whole country through catalogues, photographs, colour 

reproductions, tiltns, radio broadcasts and, to it limited extent, by loans. 

[lie extension work of the Gallery includes organization of exhihit ions from 

collections abroad and the fostering of Canadian industrial art. ]here are 

al sii i in porLa lit collect ions iii most of the larger cities such as 1'oronto, Mont real 

a nil \ci 111011 ver, 

The Public .\rchives of Canada at Ottawa has arc timulat ed valuable 

ci illect ions of pill 1 IC 1111d private papers, tlewspa [x'rs, rita it oscripl 5. maps and 

picill res ci incer,ied wit Ii ('a nadiui h istorv, Several provi icia I g iverli utuell ts 

also support archival 1(illt(tiCiiis, SOiOe in cc>llahorii ion with provincial mu-

cr-ill-, Tociteil at -'tic - li cities, as at halifax, Toronto and Saskitnori. 

Libraries 
I 1ull ic library service in Canada is conducted throtig It large turban libraries 

and their bra itch l's in met ropol ita it areas, siniet i tiles a ogmen ted by book-

nuiliile service to outlying districts; liv siuiicller libraries in villages and hamlets: 

by regional service esiablished on a count V or wider liasis:,iocl by nail service 

to re 111) te areas. 

The 765 1, 111)1 i' I iliraries c'overed liv the 1953 1)115 I ibra rv so rvev re unried 
8,4115,375 \olilulies, a circnlatioiu of 30,946.730 lacks among 1,671942 
borrowers, (111(1 expenditures auiloitnting to $7811465. In relation to the 
total population If the ten provinces, these libraries, exc.-liiivc' of travelling 
and open-shelf services, had 0•6 volumes per capita, circulated 2-I volumes 
per capita and spent 53 cents per capita . :\ltogether, II pc. of the poptila-
tioli were registered public library borrowers. 
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allacross (he country have beer, greatly increased in the pant lea- years new libraries 
have been built and existing collections re-organized and extended. 

I 'he following t able gives the latest available i nfornia t jots on t he Itook 
~ tocl~ s and stalls of the various types it hbrary in Canada. 

Summary Statistics of Libraries, by Type and Province, 1953-54' 

pe and Provir,s,' l.il,r.,rir'' \rTi,r ' 	 ' 

No. No. No. N's. Na. 

Public. 765 8 	.375 1 , 595 I - 403 620 
. t'tsiversitv ,tl college ....... 	. 268 7 	(itO, 201 545 615 290 

Federal government 102 2. Ikr7 .430 315 34 107 
l'rovincial gsrvernsIlent 99 1 389516 162 5 1) 53 

I rrofessional and tech. 
nir:al 	society.. 	. 131 774.62') 253 74 61 

Travelling and oi rr 	-slid I 	. a I Ii . 20O 02- 8 21 

l'otais (less duplIcation 1,374 29,651.411 	I 2,958 2,193 1.151 

Newfoundland . 10 725.204 28 7 7 
Prince Erlwarrl ldiLrliI 6 III .522 13 . 	 30 6 
Nova Scotia 4 1) 819.813 91 95 52 
New Brunswick... 30 470419 40 79 10 
(9uebe.......... 

	
............ 	. 244 5 .320, 240 491 393 202 

Ontario................... 7(13 9,078.850 1.507 1,036 550 
Manitoba..... 	........ 	.... 	. 31 74091' 124 87 31 
Saskatchewan ................. 93 547406 , 11.3 122 46 
\i1,r-rts. 2.3 537 .329 138 204 42 
British 	('irlrrnrlsi,r 	. 85 1.383,620 383 190 139 

!-'i err ri's for federal zsnrh I rrrrvisrr'i, I gnvernnu-sr lihr,rries rre for the year eitr.le,h 7sl a . 3 I 
195.1 	it lit-rn art- for the calm,' I sr yt,zir 1953. 	5 Main libraries only. 	li 1 11aill 

and brand, I ibraries. 	4  I)s'gres' status training in library science. 	 Ii, l, It-S 	ii ii' 
'I ulsi cation in Nea foundland figs, ret, 

Servo-s's (>1 her than book leiidiiig are also provided liv pIIl)lir libraries. 
Many of I hem h,i'1 e stocks of him, and records ,vliit'h may ire t,r,rrrsw's'rl by 
individuals or tiserl for the iIidr,,ric, ,;,,l ,',Ir'rI.,i,Inr,rI 
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tcr\ -  licitir, ,iriil lilijitict ,lliflVr for iiuiliii'eii are nilcu initilticled and art c'xhihi-

lions arranged. \ oiiiig (anad t Book \Vcek jr. 15)iisI)rtd each year by the 

libraries in co-operation o itli the Canadian l.ihrarv _\ssin'iatioli to promote 
iii terest iii re icE i ag a mi 'og Ca nad jail chit ci reil a id to i acq tiai itt thein w t h t lie 

services j)l'O ilid by libraries. 

The Na/tonal Library. -- A Natioiial Library was formally established on 

Jan. I, 1953, by the National Library .\ct. I'lans for the building have been 

Ci 1111 pEel CCI III it ('C iustruc tOil has tOt Vet begun a al the acquisition of hook-
stick is still on it limited scale. In the meantime, work has contjiiiicd on 
three nuiji ir projects: the completion of a N at tonal I unit Ca ta logiie of the 

hc ild i ligs of major Cautad jail Ii bra ries : the preparation of various catalog tics, 
liiiilingraphics and check lists relating to Canarlian piulilicarions; ituiti the 
nocriilii no ng of rare books a id periodicals of Canadia ii iuit crest, The Nat iouial 

I .ibrarv requires, b -  law. the deposition of the followiuug types of new books 

iHiblislicil in, or iinpiirted into. Canada for public' ilistrihiition or sale: those 
na iiii tact n red in Ca nat Ia : those vri t ten or ill list ri ted li Cai aid jails a ad 

those about or ri-la hug in it sig ii itican t way to Caiiada 

• 	By the end of 1954.   lie Nat ioiial I iii, Catalogue comained information 

iii dic 	 L r I QI libi.tric ,  holding 5.962,733 volumes. 

Media of Mass Communication 
The Press. •\ii,iit 97 iLilv uIew.jiaptr, counting morning and evening 

i.diiii)iis, separately, are published iii Canada, with all aggregate reported 

ii ri ii Lit 1011 of more t han 3,7 70,000—ab, tu t 83 P.C. in English and the rental nder 

iii F'rciich, except for it few iii \'idclish or Chinese. 'l'en of the papers cii- 
joving circulations in excess of 100,000 account for more than half of the 
circula don, Well over 90 p.c. of all newspaper ci rciila tioli is iii (irbaii centres. 

\'eekly or nioitthly ptuliticatiouis inclU(le it coiisiderable variety of foreign-
language pulilica t ions i uid ud ing U kra i ida ii, Germa it. V iddish , Polish, etc. 
\Veeklv newspapers serve more people iii rural conlnluulities than do the daiiics. 

The Canadia ii Press, a co-operative organlzaticiii owned and operated by 
Canada's daily newspapers, provides its 95 rneuuibers with world and Canadian 
news and news photographs niostiv by means of teletvpc and wirt'photo trails-
itlissioii. It ilsit serves weekly iiewspapers and radio and television stations. 
It is, iii efTect, it partnership through which each member newspaper l)rovi(les 
to its fehlow-iitembers the news of its particular area and thri:iiigh which the 
geuicr.il news of the world is brought to Caiiada. Cost of editing and trails-
uiuissiiiui is divided autiong nienilers accorchuig to the populations of the cities 
iii which they pilbltsll. Cl' gels world iiews from Reuters. the British agency, 

and from the Associated Press, the t'iiited States co-operative, and these 
agencies have reciprocal arrangements with CP for their coverage of Canada. 

The British United Press, privately owiied and ;utIlli:itc'(l with the I iiitecl 
Press, with 12 buireaiux, also proides it service of Cauiadiauu and world 

news, news photographs and rela ted lea litres for Cii aid jail uiewspa pc'rs, racl iii 
id t elu'visio n stat to is. lii crc a ic as wi'11 special news services opera ted by 
tiili;i led newspapers a id i liii h\ idual newspapers. Several foreign news 
geiici 's ha ye representatives iii Canada to supply a iii interpret hews of 

( 'anadian origin, is have also several of the Ieacliig United Kingdom and 
lniied States newspapers. Most of the latter are located at Ottawa. 
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.',/l1/is!ic.c_------ I ),i i IN iieospLpels 1h tiic ci liii nba Ic 60 p.c. of the value of 
periodical j)ilhltc,ttt(ilis, toitlliig $2470 1(1,000, pr ditced iii (anula each year, 
of which a mon lit 73 p.c. i realized I rota ad vertising a id 27 p.c. I rout sales. 
I 'rinted and hound books Ire prodttced to the Vititle of $32,000,000, wit It 
hi - lion, non-fiction, sc'ientihc and text books making llj) soinewhitt less than 
half that amou lit. Recorded imports of books and 01 her pri U ted inatter 
greatly exceed recorded exports, the former arnouluting to over 868.000,000 
and the latter to about $3,200,000 in 1953. Hence, it appears t hat the per  
capita expend i litre of Ca itadiatis on books, pamphlets at id periodicals is in 
the neighbourhood of $21 a year. 

News-stand in the Tor-
onto subway terminal 
at Union Station 

1' he com hi ned circulation of Ca usad iii ii niagazi tic's is over 11,300,000.  In 
order of popui Iant, niitgazi lies classi 0cc! as home, social and we! fare coti uc 
first, agriculture second, trade and industry third, religion fourth and education 
Oft h. 

l'urchases of books and other printed matter from I he lniterl States are 
significant, recorded imports having increased from $28,585,000 in 1948 to 
$6 I .832,000 in 1 954, 1 niports from the C to ted Kingdom have sht iou i it small 
annual increase in post-war \'ears to about $3,016,000 in 1954. In the same 
\ear, imports from Francc were valued at $2,069,000. 

Radio and Television. Radio broadcasting and television in Canada are 
dca!t with at pp. 264-288. The number of radio receiving sets nmadc' available 
in Canada through domestic prod!uctioui and imports has averaged ahotu 
650,000 a s -ear since the end of Vorlu I \Va r II. Front it high of 830,119 in 
1947. Canadian domestic sales b di Si rihuu t ors declined to 620,860 jti 195.3 
and further declined to 487,200 iii 1954. 
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Most of the films and film-
strips produced in Canada 

about 600 a year--
may be classed as 
educational and nearly 

all of them are sponsored 
by industry, business or 
governmenL In this field 
Canada is second to none 
as for as quality is con-
ce, ned 

ihe estalilishnierit of television iervice by the Canadian Broadcasting 
Ci irpI ira I ion in 1952 preci p1 ta ted a t reme i lrnr s i ricrea se in the dema id for tele-
vision receiving sets. Producers domestic sales mounted from 29,623 sets in 
1950. to 39,185 in 1951, 137,236 in 1952, 366,498 in 1953 and 623,856 in 1954 

Motion l'ictures.---ln 1954 there wire 1,038 motion-picture theatres in 

(rir,,sl.r with a seating capacity of 984.907, 230 drive-os theatres, 645 cons-

nisrrritv hally offering screenings, and 658 haIls serviced by itinerant operators. 

On the average, each Cunadia ii attended 16 motion-picture programs and 

paid $7.80 in ad,iiissions. Most of the films shown were produced in the 

iii ted States although it sum Ii I ut increasi rig in umber of films came froni the 

I nriteti Kirngdoni arid a few,  from Irance and other Ruropeitns countries. In 

1954 Cinnnadiau motions-plc! tire St oil os made over $3,500,000 vort Is of fi Ins for 

i od list rv and gnvernnsen t a rid proved t heniscives capal tIc of product rig the 

highest qu; Ii tv of documentary a iid etitica t iontal films. Ca niadia ii bliss prod tic-

dons in 1954 was divided between private industry (45 firms) and seven federal 

and provincial govertinseist agencies. 

The National Film Board plas a significant role in non- theatrical film 
distribution through the co-operation of provincial and municipal agencies. 
1)urinsg the i -ear coded Mar.31, 1055. the Board reached it ('an;mdia n 'mont-
theatrical audience of 14,143,708 at 200.829 showings. [)istribution was 

facilitated through 420 hI nr,nrie. and depots, aided by 462 film councils repre-
sentinig 11,227 film-using groups and liv 534 film circuits embracing 6,868 
shi or ing points. I 'iso nigh time cm i-s ipera don of provincial departments of 
cnluc;itioni and the unsiversiticn, N FR films and filmstrips are distributed 
nx(ernsivelv to rural and unrisinni schools. l)urinsg the year, it total audience of 
6,550923 viewed 86,1177 school slim swings. 
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MEDIUMS AND 
MOODS 

Classical design in nay. 
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A pine black comes to hfe under the chisel of a 
Quebec artist. The forest, basic I. the life of 	 S'  
the pioneer habitant, provides the perfect 
medium for the portrayal of his rugged mthvi-
dualism. 

* 
An Eskimo carving grace and vitality in native 
stone as primitive as his remote ancestors 
and as modern as forucsrrOw. 
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Simplicity, flow and clarity in stone follow the 
trend of architectural design. 
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Photographic Survey Corporation 

Sawmill of Cheniainus, hoff-way between Victorio and Nonaimo, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. 
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Forestry 

T ill• 	'lti"Ii 	i'. 	the 	(',lI,Ihl,il 	ii'' -t 	I 	-  

Ianuli.trlv called, 	has been 	ititini:ltl'l 
\\'(Jvt'll into the sui'i,tl atul eCOl1oIniC pattern of the country's llevelupniei 
Si nec the earliest t j mes. The vuvagen N of French Ca itmia sought the. prii 
of furs which the forest concealed iii it,,  liii in ta Ide vastness, and hard on t h 
adventurous furitvs the settler Stl'll\ e to clear the bush 111(1 till the land. 'the 
i mute cc stands of ma pie, oak, spruce and pi nc fit ru is h ed Inc t for the plo leer 
settler and his funuil', the logs to build his cabins and, iii time, the ltlnlI.ler to 
bni ki the Ira me dwel hugs of his towns a un cit es ; the stirpI us wm d even v ieided 
Isrecio Us p Lash for soap a itd the navies of Fr,t lice a ild L tight ml carried Ca itt - 
than spars, roasts and tinthc'rs in their varriugs on the oceans of the world. 

At the time logging m the upper reaches of the Ottawa, the Gittineit 
and Saguenav Rivers a id their many tributaries were vicldiitg the sq tuartu 
white and red pine Ii nibers of the t ra us-At Ian tic tiintier trade, the forest w. 
thought to be unlintitenl: but towards the end of the nineteenth cenitlr\ 
the famed white pine, whose stem had tapered above the giillports of mnaii 
British ntau-o'-svar in the age of sail, was all but vanished from the ml 

The incltist rv titrnerl from the prodtictioii of squared timber to the iii-
of of htmber, and spruce stipplaitted pine as the chief species for nmnttfactuir 
Lumbermen thrust further and further into the interior in the search for ml n 
timber and !iitallv reached the great 1)uttgias fir forests of the \Vcst Con-u - 
It was then realized that the supplies of wood were neither unlimited iii 
inexha tistible. 

In the first decades of the twentieth cent ttrv came it gr(mwiutg a wareness 
of the need for better forest maltagentetit and better utilization of the products 
of the forest Slow lv bitt steadily the "milling'' of the forest has been dis-
appearing and its management as it rd uwal tie crop has been g:l i tung groti iid. 
'l'he trend towards better ctuservat loll and utilizatiuit was given treniendotis 
hacking by the demands of the pulp and paper iitdttstrv, which in the past. fifty 
\'ears has risen to premier place :t motig all Ca nadia it oat it ufact tiriltg industries. 

Saivnii!ling has been it relatively mobile intlustry.  ..\ the mel'chatt I-
able treeline receded thrnttgh ctlttiitg, the sawmill owners follnivcrl with their 
equ i pmett t . 13 tit the heavy fixed esta hI i slime Its of the pulp a id iii per Ill-

dustrv, represeitting heavy capital i ivestnient , prescut ted the forest i itclustries 
with inescapable economic fact: to make it profit, procltict ioti harl to he on a 
large scale, hence large mills were needed, and to teed the insat itibte grinders 
and digesters that made the pti p front ivhicll it profusion of protlticts flowed, 
a large hinterland of soft wood forest was essential. The concept of the forest 
as a perpet tmllv reticwahle resotirce became it practical inaLLer of meetiitg the 
clenitt nd Wi iii prt il net ii ill front a gi \'en area—the contpautv's liini is—and 
hence the nianagerneitt of the ktrest for stistaimied yield. Nettrlv all estaitlished 
forest i tidtistrv n iw accepts the gtta I of stlsta ilw'dl-\ hid forestry, a id coitt ill [tOilS 
research is carried on ill the forest itself and in the laboratory to St lilly the 
go at Ii, v i'bl a id ti tilh';t hI! If wood, 

The Importance of the Forests. Canada's forests and the itidttstries t hit 
s[Iri hg fo in t tent liii c t rctln'uuI I Its iliiporta lice for ever' juan, vlllnit ii 
child in the conut ti V 	ill1act, it tv,iild bt hard to o\ ur-estiniutte their ilttoortant'c. 
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The A9c,wcs Rue, ,n norther-rs Ontarro flows Ihi ough miles ot forest on the border befweerr the 
Boreaf Forest Region, the source of much of Canada's timber and pulpwood wealth, 
and the Great Lakes - St. Lawrence Region where hardwoods are more prevalent. 

II the wood voctd prod uris and paper itid ustrit's together, not i tel ucli og 
printing au I pul )I ish I hg accou n ed for over 14 p.c. of the x'a I tie of factory 
sh i pmen is of a I I mann fact u ring i ndu r.t ries in Canada in 1953 IV Fir ii the 
1954 export values of the wood, wood products and paper group are taketi 
together they form a hi toitralik balance of $1,213.000000 to appI against a 
net imbalance of SI 359000,000 for all other groups of commodities, th its 
helping to reduce Canada's export (Ictucit to 514O,000,000 (without taking into 
consideration exports of itoru-inouietary gold). 

The forest industries and the industries dependent on the forest for their 
raw materials give eniplovnteilt to tens of thousands of Canadiauts — iru fact, 
it has been usi mated 1 11al one out of ever' eleven Ca nadia its is d irectiv or 
indirectly depcuident on the woods for a Iivelihnod —and the multifarious 
uses of wood and its products enter into daily living today more widely than 
ever before in history. 

'1 lie forests of Canada lie across the hind in Iwo, id hands and tongues from 
A t lal ltiC to Pacific. Eig lit Regions- – t lit' I lorea I I he Suiha lpi nc, the Moji lane, 
the Coast, the Columbia, the I )eciduouts, the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence, and 
.\cadia - are identified. Of these, by far the largest Rcgion is the Burcal, 
which forms a Couttintious belt from the :\tlantic Ocean westward to the Rocky 
I'.lountaiuis and northwestward to .1aska, and covers 12 pc. of the forested 
area of Cat in da. In this Region the ci oii fers, Cit tiada 's most valuable pulp-
woods, are predominatit and among the conifers, spruce is king. Other 
prominent conifers of the Region are tamarack, balsam fir and jackpiuse, 
alpine fir and lodgepolu pile -  .ulthouugli the slecitlinrtu~ white lrirchc, and 
poplars are also found it 51u1,tlitiIv. 
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Altogether there are more than 150 tree species in Canada, of which 31 
are conifers, cornnioolv called softwoods. Only about twenty of these, and 
about a di win of the hurdwot ci species are coninierciallv importan t 

Canada's forested area is estimated at 1,568000 sq. miles or 44 p.c. of 

he t ota I land area ..'\l most 710,000 sq, miles are classi Ii ccl as non-prccliici i ye, 

lCaN irig the total est iniatcI productive forest area at 828,000 sq. miles. Bitt 

though a forest may be clas'ed as productive and hold much fine timber it 

may not be at present accessible to any recognized form Of forest transport or it 

may be geographically too remote from present-day markets for economical 

clevclopnuent though it is possible to enter and log it. Therefore, of the 

total productive forest, only about 582,000 sq. miles is considered accessible. 

Canada's forest wealth is produced of course from this accessible forest area, 

the occupied portion of which at present is in the neighbourhood of 380.000 

sq. miles. It mitust also be recognized that much of the occupied forest stands 

are voting growth which most he retained to provide the sinews of the forest 
of the future. 

Forest 'l'enure and Administration. The vast bulk of Canada's forests-

93 p.c. - is owned by the people of Canada in right of the Crown. Only 7 p.c. 
is privately owned by iuiclividimuls or corporations. Rights to cut Crown 

t inulcer under lease or licence are now granted on 15 p.c. of the total forest 
land. All Crown lands in the provinces are administered by the provincial 

governments, with the exception of certain forest reserves, National Parks 

and forest experiment stations, which come tinder the jurisdiction of the 

Federal Government. The latter also arimiuuisters the forest in the miearly 

1,500,000 sq. miles of land area in the Vuikon and Northwest 'l'erritories. 

lit order to perpetuate Canada's forest resources, most of the provinces 

now require timber operators on Crown lands to prepare forest inventories of 
their cutting area and to submit management plaits for a stated period of time. 

The Canada Forestry Act made provision for assistance to the provinces 

cinluraciug virtually every held of forestry activity. It sttCs':'l'he Minister 

ma v. with the cousent of the Gi ivernor icc Coo neil, enter into agreements with 

an\ Province for the protect ion, developnieiit or utilization of forest resources, 

mci tiding protection from hurt', insects a id (I sease, forest invent ones, sil vi-

en It ural research, watershed protect ion, reforestation, forestry put1 clicitv a id 

education, construction of roads and inuprovernent of streams in forest areas, 

imoprovemecit of growing cccuudiiiouts and management of forest for continuous 
production''. 

Agreements so far entered into tinder the Act with eight of the ten pruv-

inces have resuul ted, by Mar. .t I , 1953, in the aerial photography of all but 

aliocut 137,000 sq. in iles of an esti ma tta I 1,207,000 sq. uiiles to be covered a cud 
about three-quarters of the xvcrk of ground control survey, base mapping, 

photo iuiterpretatiun and other operations req tired for tip-to-date provincial 

forest inventories. In addition, under reforestation agreements, some 

48,000.000 trees have been planted ott nt'arlv 50,000 acres and souiw 6.300 acres 

have been seeded. 'I'otal federal contributions to the proviucces in the first 

four \'ears of operations uniter the Federal- l'roviuccial Forestry .\greenients 

for icuveuitory and celorestation totalled S4, 178,025 at Mar. 31, 1953. 
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Forestry Research 

in Canada, fn--t ri--s-art-It ii,tialk. nht -aIl 	ri---t-ircli iii the 1rct it-s-Il is 
resuarch directed toward, the perpetilatioll of thc torest. The terul, I rest 
products research, on the other ha id. embraces all research work connected 
with the utilization of the fort-st. The highs rates of utilization of forest 
proi lucts and the continued It igh losses caused by fire, insects a Ott d ise.tse 
have created it growing urgency in the need for improved forest nianagenieti 
practices in Canada. This entails accelerated forest research programs which 
must find the solution to man v tech neal prolilems Moreover, ecoliolu it-, 
social and legislative forces generally are all tendiug to hasten the dev&lopmeut 
of forest inaitagerneilt practices so itable to Canadian cond t ions as the true 
renewal tie iii tore of the forest as a great economic resource ton! its import alice 
to Al ('analitits is more fully realized. 

Forest Research. lii Canada, federal a ad provincial guvernnit'tlts, nih-
versities, iticltistrial research organizations Liid operating t'nulipathies Al have 
it hand in forest research. One Federal Goveritmetit agency, the Forestry 
Branch of the l)epartment of Northern Aflairsatid National Resources, is 
almost entirely a research organization devoted to I he st ud -  of the It trest a tid 
its products. The Forest Biology Division of the Science Service of the 
Federal f)epartnieni of Agrictilt ore conducts research into forest pat hologv 
and entomology amd its studies of insect pests and tree diseases is a fuittla-
mental part of forest development and protection. 

It must be realized that planned research in forestry and forest I)ro(liIcts is 
a comparatively recent growth. Begititting about the torn of the cciii ury, 
forest research developed slowly until the 1920's when the pice of research and 
the rate of utilization both rose rapidl ; iii post-war years, noire rapid expansion 
and development has characterized research activities in this vital field. One 
retsi ii Itir thu initial iuw thi-vi-Iupmetit—amid for the ton I ititicil i-t-d fir 

The species corn 

position of forest 

areas may be de-

termined by silvi-
cultural practices 
now being de-
veto ped. A fores-

ter at on Ontario 
Government re-
search station 
checks one-year-
old pine grafts in 
outdoor beds to 
see how they sur 
nired the winter 



progresst\e (levelopinent--- nlav lie found iii the fact I liat many of the problems 
tinder invest igatioli are Of a long-term Ilat tire and t practical aiialvsis of 
tan iii igs may be li tug dclii ed Beca Use tIm I fe-9 at u of forest trees and staiids,  
may var- from 60 to 150 (Jr more years and cyclic variations iii clitiiate titlist 
also he taken into accolilit, there are relat i' clv few studies- except in the 
field of forest nlenstiratiotl—tti which reliable results can he obtained in less 
than ten years' time. 

,\uother factor in the lung-range nature of forest research is that the 

science (if forestry draws from the stibject matter of other related hells; 

the fi tidings of the plait pit Iii li ugi St. geliet icist ii id physiologist. I he s iii 
specialist, the meteorologist, and the orgitiiic chemist, for example, must he 

taken into account. For the forest is it complex living commttiiitv—iiot only 

the nature of the iiidividu,tI tree nitist be studied, but the relationship of the 

tree to the surrounding plant community must also be considered. 

Iii the field of silvictiltttre and forest tltailagetflcnt, research studies the 

development of a satisfactory system for the classifviutg of forests and forest 

sites; determines the silvical characteristics of (aiiadi;ui tree species and the 

eec ulogical rela t ioiiships of the associations iii which they occtt r ; develops 

met hods of sil vicu It tire which are applicable to the nit ire mi p irta it forest 
v pes a tid to Ca tad ian economic citodi tic utis; develops and t ('St 5 priict iral 

methods for (let ermi iii uig the actual a tid potential grow I Ii a id yield of Ii crests 
develops improved tech(liques of reforestation, and of improved strains of 
tree species sin table to Ca naclia ii cond itloits i niproves niethods of orga nii ig 

forest dat a into plans of regulation and sil vietti t tire ft ir forest areas, wh kit 

will he suitable to different iii tensi ties of nlanageinei it the essence of the 
sttst;ti lied-yield forest management prograni ; improves research methods, 

meilsttratioii techniques and the design of experiments. 

.-\it outsticodiitg example of teamwork in forest research is an experiment 

started in l)53 on 375 acres of niixedwood forest in it ptilpwood prtidttcing 
region on Lake Superior's North Shore. Its object is to (leterinilce the best 

methods of cutting and other suitable silvienitural treatments to achieve 

natural spruce regeneration iii a region where re-establishment of spruce 

after loggi tig is being handicapped by competition from hen 's, sli nibs a 11(1 

ltroad-Iea -ed trees. 

\'ariotts me thuds of trea ttnen t have been tried certain areas have been 

sprayed with a it ixic stthsta lee to poison growt Ii of the coin pet i ng pla lit life; 

in other areas, the soil has been scarified, using tractor and root rakes, to 

expose the mi tuerol soil and allow ita t tire herself to plant spruce seeds. The 
forest iii the area is relat ivelv old, has never I ef,re been cut over and was 
last bunted over nearly 200 \-ears ago. This exper nent will have value in 

determitting the approach to c,ther itvernlatttre stands and even to younger, 

less mat tire sta tids growing ti tider si in ilar soil a iid climatic condit ions. 

Co-operating in the project are the l>iilp and Riper Research I istitute of 

Canada- --which is eo-iirdinating the work i lie Ontario I )epartment of Lands 

a nil Forest, the Feulera I Forestry Bra itch of t lie I )epa rt men t of Nort bern 

_\IIairs and National Resources, the l,oiversit\ -  of loronto's Faculty of 

l-' irestrv, t lie .\ I it ibi I 'ower and Pa per C itupa ii y and the owner of the experi-
nlu'nt site, the ()utanio Paper Ciimti.tiuv. 
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A stand of mature lowtond 
white spruce in Riding 
Mountain National Park, 
southwestern Manitobo, 
with dense grass and tall 
herbs as ground cover. 
Framing this picture are 
specimens of common va-
rieties of Canadian forest 
flora. Identification of 
such ground cover aids 
the forester in determining 
features for forest site 
clossificalion. 
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I 	1 c'm61111ing nccd 1 	tse- tie current ond ppiential stipplies Of 
wood in the cOuiitrv and this involves forest surve s and preparation of 
forest inveil tories. Canada has been a pioneer in the use of aerial photo-
graphs for the mapping and describing of large forest areas. 

Specifically, forest inventor\ research deals with such matters as the 
prepa rat ion of air survey vi il uriw tables the deterinitiation of iSlet hods of air 
photography best suited to forest requirements: the development of iuistru- 
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men t s for use in forest liven tory ; ii Ivestiga tint of methods of forest surveying 

wit Ii particu far emphasis on sampling tech a iques and the correlation of air 

and ground data. 

I'rutectii>n of the forest is another field in which CoiItitioOils research is 

going on, arid the early detection of fire out breaks, the het methods of hairtlliitg 

hero and a knowledge of chattc conditions in relat loll to fire liaard and 
fire spread are all part of the study. Specifically, research into forest fire 

protection deals with the preparation atirl siitiplilicatiott of torest lire danger 

tal,les studies of the weather and the development of devices for nicasirrilug 

and integrating climatic factors as they affect forest tIre danger and tire 

behaviour; development of methods for determuirticig the severity of tire seasons 

and effectiveness of control of fire; determiiuiiig it system for classifying 

fuel types; developing means for inicrersitig the effectiveness of forest tire 

con rol i netud i ng met hcls ft r test ii ig the e thu Ic ncv of fire light i rig eq iii pmen 

and practices; study of the influence of silvicrilt nra! practices on the occurrence 

ii nil heha vb ii r of fi i -l't tires: the ti tUection, compitatiuti and analysis of forest 
tire statist ic. 

Forest l'roducts Research. ---In earlier times, trees were cot either for fuel 
or lot lititibti incliulitig planks, shingles, lath, dowels and other hapcs ,oid 
lornis suitable for use in building houses, vehicles, ships and furniture. 

Moult wood also went rip in smoke uS the settler cleared Lund for farming. 
Woods were used for elemental purposes, and the vast range of wood uses amid 

wor,d derivatives ktio ii totlay were unknown and iiinthought of. 'the 

development in the I 840's and 1860's of the unecha nical and smilptrite processes 

for niakiog pulp aiid paper changed all that. Today, an alMLZing "fatiuilv 

tree" of products—tars, oils, chemicals, vssl and ethyl alcohol, acetic acid, 

ace tonic, forma ldeh -de, CS5L' lit ii I oils, va 10 liii i, wms d flu ii r, wall mom Is, 
insulat i iig hoards, paper and card boa rrl in many varia t ions. vericers a nil ply-

woi mis, Ia ml ha ted I icarus, rut you, i nii tat ion lea t her, eel lopha ne ph oniogra ph 

records, linoleum, plastics, stirgical dressings, yeast cakes, guli-cuttoim, photo-

graphic hInt--may trace their ancestry, directly or indirectly, to the forest. 

Many of these are by-products of the chemical pulping processes, and are 

produced from what were fornierl v "waste" liquors. 

Trees have two basic ci inipoluent ts : cellulose a mid I ign in. From t he ccl In-
lose (ti rid hem i-cell mnlose) ci mprtllellt , whose chainlike mtloleum I Ii r st rout mime 
forms the fibres w Ii icli are the base of Canada's vast pulp illld put per indut rv, 
Curries also the raw material for it wide range of plastics, eijiliisi es. film and 
other substairces, as well as rayon and wood sugar. Front ligmiin, uninseul in 

chuimmica I pill ping collies allot her wi(le rut age of client hal deriva t ives: 

rei is, fur t it iirs, cerma in plastics, va iii Ili it, alcOhol a nil nra it v client ica Is, 

Lig tin no ,re mver ca ti he cult verted in to a it eticel let it fuel. 

In the manufacture of mechanical pull), or "groutndwood" pulp as it is 

Soultet iou-s called, no chemical by-prod ucts are preseir t . II I lie col it Cults of 
the wood, including the lignin, are otilied in making the pulp. Newsprint 
is prod uuced from mccliii ii cal 1)[111). 

Many studies are i,eing undertaken in Canada torlay—part of t lie wiiler 

world interest in wood research—in the development of new uses for wood, in 
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the ticterni inn t ion of the tilost suitable uses for wood, as well as in prol dems 
connected with utilization of wood in all its forms for most economic use. For 
example, 1 inder boards of good quality are 1 eing made from sawdust and 
from planer shavings, and sawdust is also l)eing used as a soil 'amender''-
fortified with nitrogen it acids to the humus content of the soil, acting in many 
respects like fertilizer. 

The Pulp and Paix'r Research Institute of Canada in Montreal, in the 
field of pulp and paper, and the Forest Products Laboratories of the l)epart 
netit of Northern .\lTairs and National Resources in Ottawa aid Vancouver, ii 
the general 1ild of forest products research, are the main research bodies: 
ii niversit V science faculties aol commercial laboratories set up by the forest 
itelustries themselves are engaged in more limited investigations iii many 
phases of the structure of wood, its ck'velopnieut and use. 

Forest products research is a very wide field. It includes, for example, 
the si dv of t i ml ,er mechanics and deternsi ni ug new forms of wood enlist rune-
hun, isuclsudiig laminations stud arches, and research into plywood production 
cutting, gluing and bonding. In laminsu It'd construction especially. size 
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Improved equipment, detection and 
communication methods are making 
forest fire fighting more effective 
but such fires, caused mainly by 
careless campers and travellers in 
the woods, still result in tremendous 
damage. In 1954, 81,000,000 Cu. 
feet of standing merchantable tim-
ber was consumed by fire. 

The individual fire fighter 
with automatic or hand 
pump or other hand tools 
is the basis in active fire 
suppression. 
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A 
The circular headrig sawmill, in opera-  
tion at 	the 	Forest 	Products Labora- 
tories of Canada in Ottawa, is highly 
instrumented for research work. 

aba 

A dielectrically 
heated 	press 
rapidly 	pro- 
duces curved 
plywood loss 

V 

if the wood to he gi ned together ti: form Ia rgc Isat I ii,, <iii t r ii 	 it 

inclepeiideiit of the size of the tree quite stn,tll trees will furnish suitable 
wi sod - I 'h - wood use in sm-li fields as fu ru it tire-making, bu i Id ing construction, 

sat bit; liii ng. aircraft couustru(-t Ii,II and con ta I ncr mast u fact tire. for example, 
is Well established, 

Stud es in wood preserva toll a tal in wi ud pa thi dogv are also necessary 

I scra use. t h nigh wood ii inkr cert iii ci reui ilisi a iCes is one (if I he most dii ra ble 
if all materials, it wil I deca- if inipri perlv seasi <neil a 11(1 issiubject I 'It tack 
liv insects and fungi. 

New atid iuiprovt-d iiieihods of cuitingatid of utilizing the tree 1mm stump 

to top are iii'i ug intrndu&-ed and -hat was fnrnuerlv rnuisiil'red wood waste-
hark, sl,i hs. ci Igi ups. s,u wd 1st - i I nw the focus of iiitensi%c experimeui tatioui 

for better utilization. industry claims that much more pulp and ptipt'r is 
he jug prod ii < -cii from a ci in I of wnia I t oda v than was I icing prnd iced seVeral 
i -ears ago. Ikttcr macails have been deeeloped for LIsi tip hark as a fuel, and 
more com merci.i I pru id net s like alc <h1 <I, tan us i tug I iquor. r i.id hinders, t ii rpcn - 
i iii' and \ -cast are being made friisit what were formerl v waste materials iii 

t lie pulping process. Resca reli has shown nh urenver, tInt I I o tnt iher of species 
of trees once thought ii iso ita ble can act <ma lIv he used for pulping, i hits in-
4 -re<ssing the vichl per acre. In souR' <urea j mid list rv li<o- 'ucceeded in making a 
virtually complete use Of ill spe<-ies. Pulpwood goes to the pulp mill for 
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man uf.u'tii re in to piper, paper board, biiildiiig board and hard board; other 

trees are con erted iii plywood a tid sawlogs are turned in to 1 umber. Slabs 

and edgings, chips and sawdust are likewise utilized. 

Studies are coiitiiiutttislv tinder way into the secrets of wood chemistry 

and wood structure. I lore, wood waste experimentation endeavours to 

produce various kinds of building hoards and other products and from this 

research new and more economical alternatives to other strurt ii ral materials 

may conic, and new test-tube products added to the bewildering array already 

produced . A knowledge of the physical properties and the niicrostriicttirc 

of wood is helpful iii determiiiiug the reasons for unequal wood shriiikage iii 

the seasoning process, in detormitsing the tensile strength of %Nood. iii liiiding 

nut the degree of penetration of svoxl preservatives and, not least, the fibre 

length. Though paper making, for example, is based on the long fibres in 

wood, there must also be a percentage of short hbres so that thin spots in the 

finished paper may be a voided. ;\ knowledge i If wowl strilci lire helps make 
paper-making processes more ellective. 

Engineering advamuces based on research and of)eratiomial experience, 
Inc leaver, Isa ye e'speria ll -  iii the West Coast fu resis increased ott (pitt per 

malt, lowered ii iii t prod tict oil costs and opeile I tip f rest areas svli icli were 

(slice considered to he economically inaccessihle. 

Canada's uoiitribuitions to forestry research—especially iii view of its 

small pupil Ia t ion iii ref. it ion to its i mmlii se ge graphic a rca a 11(1 W i1t' ra ii go of 

problems--have been truly remarka I ik', w liet her in the It rest rcsl'a rch ca rrietl 

on in the field or iii the forest prod nets research iii the labor,i tory, with its 

testing machines and test-tubes and always the mill and the factory in the 

1 ackgrouuud. 

Forest Biology. --Otto of the prune requisites for a sound system of forest 

tin nageln.'nt is 1110 prctieci i,ii of the furest from damage by insects and 

(I isoase. The I-cc feral J)epartineot of .\gririi Itu re keeps a cot liii rv - wide 

.:ittiple ehck omo inseCts through its routtinhming hrest Insect Survey, which 

Research in timber en-
gineerirmg has devel-
oped the use of lam-
inated beams and 
trusses as heav y duty  
architectural members, 
as in this church roof 
interior, Studies have 
shown that in certoin 
types of structural as-
semblies, a ton of 
timber will carry more 
load than a ton of 
steel. 



enables II15Ct pO1ILII.IIiOII lceiids to be forecast and which can warn of possible 
major outbreaks in time for preventive measures to he LI ndcrtaken, 

One of the largest and most dramatic chemical control operations ever 

undertaken against forest insects has been under way since the summer of 

1952 against the spruce lindwnrni iii New l3rnnswick. The litidworm is a 

defoliating insect which has seriously threatened the pulpwood forests iii the 

northern half of tlir Province. By Mar.31 1955, a total of 3M00,000 acres 

were sprayed from aircraft and 600,000 acres were re-sprayed.. A t one stage 

iii the spraying, stilllies shnwed from 87 to 99 p.c. mortality among the bud-

worm larvae. l'la is for 1956 call for spray rig a iii,ther 2000.000 acres of 
forest using about seventy aircraft, operating from twelve airfields. Cost of 
he operation is being shared between the Federal Government, the Govern-

lilelit of New Brunswick and the forest industries in the areas atlected. The 

original three-year cost-sharing agreement bet ween the Federal Government 

and the Governnwnt of New Brunswick, ending Mar. 31, 1956, has been 

extended for a further three years. 

lii the field of forest pathology, much research has been undertaken and 
remedial measures against forest diseases have been devised. \ major cause 
(if disease in trees is fungi, but bacteria, viruses and parasitic seed plants 
jila' their part. Research, moreover, has determined that there is a close 
correspondence between the incidence of disease and OOV forest management 
practices especially when cutting of o\erniatnlre trees is neglected an im-
prttiit function of forest pathology is to determine the age at which a tree 
T,çILs should be cut to give the maximum returns in sound wood. 

Farm Woodlots. Most farm wondluits— in Eastern Canada especially 
ary di i - iTt-'ucr remnants of the vast forests that oiled' covered nearly oli of 
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Scientifically managed, a 
farm woodtot can pro. 
duce many forms of 
merchant able timber 
and can also be a source 
of beauty and pleasure 
near the farm home. 



he now in haibi ted a irt in is of Canada. Gi 'CO adequate protect ion from lire, 
graz iuig a id tramp1 ug Liv Ii vest ick. and ca relt'ss ci t t ii ig, the farm IVIS id lot 
not only provides I hr I ,irnu'r IV t Ii a pt'rpet hal Still Ice of supplenien Ia ry 
ilcoilie hut it aids in cootrolhiig moisture run-oil and cu)oseqiient si,il erosion. 
In 195.1 there was an estimated 22,780000 acres in ía nii wood lots in Canada 
and I liese roil tributcd about $46,000,000 to farm income from the sale of wood 
I)rOcliIi'ts, excluding maple sap l)rducts.  At present in Canada, farm wood-
lots pro litce naiinlv fnt'lwooil for use on Ilit ,  firm. is-elI ;is merchant tide 

iii It I it' 	' I 1)111 OVI 	ii. Icricus 	t . p k'.. 	it's and Ii ii sr. 

Forest Industries 
In 1953, more than 354,000 people low Ill of ci try 42 (,ot,ili,i ui 	- 

were directly employed by the forest industri c, and the salaries and wages 
they received anion ii ted to an impressive $1 098,000,000. 'l'li is a mon utud to 
one-q tia rtcr of t lie salaries a id w; iges paid ti All the em pIt vecs of C;i i iada 's 
38,000 mamiufactu ring establish nients. The loggi uig indust rv employed nearly 
I 36,001) nec  pIe (ca Ictilated oii a man-s-ear basis, beca use of the seasonal 
liatu re of mitch of i Ii is i nd list ry) , the lumber md ustrv Ii ired 60,000, am I I lie 
pulp and paper iialtistrv, 58,000. Vood-usiutg industries and paper-using 
ijidmist rics together eitiployed 100,000 persons. 

The net valtie of production of the forest iiid list rid-s in 1953 a mon ii ted to 
just under $2,000,000,000 ($1 987,974,1)00 more exactly), or about 23 p.c. of 
the net value of pri cdtiction of all Canadian manufacturing indtistries. The 
net value of produ-t iii is the gross or sale value less cost of materials, hid, 

purchased cccl ri:it a nil process supplies consumed. 

Woods Operations. The output of Canada's forests in 1953 was 0.4 p.c. 
higher iii volume but 39 p.c. lower iii value than in 1952. 'Flit' actual cut" 
in the forest in 1953 amc.utiurted to 3,579,336,000 cii. feet valued at $783,546,958. 
Prelintinarv estiniates for 1954 indicate an increase of approximately 
100,000,000 cii. feet in the volume of the wood harvest over 1953.  Ninety-four 
per ccitt Of the mercha u Li He timber ci it in Ca utada in 1953 has ret ai neil iii the 
couiu rv for m'unieilia It' use or as raw material for fart her uhiniest ii' lila Ill-

Iricuire and (c p.c. was exported in manufactorud or partly niarrrrLiitiur'ccl tiriri. 

Value of Primary Forest Production, 1952 and 1953 

1952  

	

$ 	 $ 

Logs aiul bolts 304.202,790 308,905959 
59(3. (02 . 1(14 37(), (it 2 .201 Put1avooil ............ 	........ 	..... 	................ 

I"ut'lwooi( ..(ct.3S5 .043 ('27(0.922 
}tewii railway ties 1. 29 1 .636 771 .421 
Poles ...... 	............. 	....... ............ . , 	lb. %l .456 15.798, '108 

19, 917,069 8530,523 . Round mining timber ............................ 
3,432,t,75 3,062,977 Fence 	posts ............. 	......... 	................. 

Wood 	for dirciittation ................................ .... 441 .443 41.5,271 
Fence rails 758,519 679.15  1 
Miscellaneous. ii. 12(,, 25 1 ) 11,013,562 

Totals 	 . . . . . 	 8I5,651,I94 783.546,958 
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The most important primary forest product in Canada is pulpwood and 

this heads the list of forest products by value iii Quebec, Ontario, N'ew Bruns-
wick, Ncs foundland and I\l,nritoha. Sccond in importance are logs and 

bolts: these come first iii value of production for British Columbia, Alberta 

and Nova Scot iii. F riclwo si is third in national importance, f, d owed by 
poks, roil I ti in ni rig Li niber, fence posts and hewn ties. 

Pattern of the ivairmstrv is 	nal except in British Columbia where 

operations are fairly uniform throLrglnoiit the year. l'ast of the Riuckie, 
olx'rat ions in I he s'oo is are corril uic'ted it it time when Ut her work is at iow ci th. 
i'h is has it sI abiliz in ig effect on the general empiovmemm t sit na tic in and i5 c's-

pr_ri ill v valuable to farmers wh > I hus have a source nI suppienren I ir i ironic 

dtirit thin' winter. 

1_timber. 	I rn sin ct ion of sa wit In other iii Canad, L in I953 rca cii ed aim nll-ti me 
high of 7,305,958,00() II. bun., im increase of 51 Ir.c. over the Previous peak iii 

1951. Because of lower prices, however, the total value of nnutput, anluntmntimng 

to S494,385,993, was 2.6 p.c. below the 1951 record. This production, less 

some a mon its fri on sinai] pu si ricing inills as well its cost inn snwi rig for other 

wi S si-using i rndtnst ries, was obtained front 8,194 st temi Ils. Prox i rices ia vii ng 
more thmi 1,000 sawmills incliitled British Columbia (1,824), Quebec (1.788) 
and Ontario (1207). Mills range in size front giants (in British Colintiluia) 

capable of cut ti rig as in rich as half a mi Iliomi feet board niensr ire iii a single 

shift to small mills prod ricing one to two th.orsa rid feet it div. Seven Iv- nine 
mills. representing less thur 1 p.c. of the total rnrmnibcr of sawnnlls, iccornitecl 
for over 45 p.c. of the total value of puxitictimcir. Most of the lumber cut in 

Canada is spruce with l)niiglas hr ,i close second 	Alter these come hemlock, 

cedar, tvhi te pi ire a in 	ck pi ic tollowcd by balsa on fir, yellow birch a rid ma pie. 
Spruce takes first place in total value. 

Over 46 p.C. of the lumber produced iii Ca ni,rcla iii 1953 was exported at a 
v.ul ire of j Inst over $283,000,000. 

Production of Sawn Lumber and All Sawmill Products, 1953 

Soya Total 
I 	ritory Lumber SnwrniIl 

Pro. I nretioti I'rod ucts 

'OOi)ft. 	I S 	- - 	 S 
hint. 

Nn-wforrndlarn.I 	........... .. 48.'122 2.gtJ'.n. 172 3, 11,w,ti 
Prim-c E,Iwar.t 	Island ....... 01,504 51,3.4iC (,37.')iS 
Nova Scotia 	 . . 195.5o5 17.51,0.595 1 1).055.939 
New 	Rrunswick ......... 	......... 	..... 335,1175 2 i .501,345 1.5, 4°J 	.11,3 
Qum-i,,-c 	.... 	.... 	........ 	............. I .200.595 82,053,50.1 '5,021, 	21,1 
On,iario ................ ......... 823.72) 1,3.275.565 7 1 i,573.208 

.55,527 3,49I .815 3.920.005 Mu,itub'i ......... 	. .. .......... 

Sask,tclrewcui si 	c's, 4.61M.386  49,5)054 
Alberta .... 	....... . 	..... 	....... 41)0,522 211,901 .533 	. 23,751 960 
British Col,,,nI,ic .... 4,045 .724 276.561.562 323,474.S22 
Ykonr a,,) Norrinwest Ti'rritori,s 7.598 (,35. 49,5 (t77 ,5I5 

(:anad,m ............. . 	 7,505,958 494,385,993 550.693,704 
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flge stocks of pulpwood at the pulp and paper malls are o common sight across the country. 
Generolly, at as trees of lesser diameter that are used as raw materials for the mills. 
There are vast areas of mature forests where the trees have not attained and nerer 
can attain sizes suited to the manufacture of good lumber. Their utilization as pulp-
wood has increased enormously the wealth of the forests of Canada, 

Flie 1953 gross a1uc of S580,(93.7(14 included: sass a Isaijil par (S494,385.-
1)1)3); shingles ($19,897,877); ties ($14,408,175); box shaaoks (S2.691 .128) 
hardwood squares (SI 999,065); flatted mine timbers (81.776,844); lath 
(SI 686,581); slivas (SI, 109,860) and pickcts and headings ($927,115). 

I' ul p and Paper. F r on 1946 to 1954 coast as soaisl . the pulp a sad isa per 
iaaisa-trv has r.asaksal hr-at in the gross vaitse of its products aluolig all maim-
act airing ala iii-tr as \V('ll as first in wages and salaries paid. Except during 

the n sr years 1942-44, the indust rv also ranked First in net value of production. 
having achieved that position in 1920. With respect (as number of persons 
cniphsved it is now second only to sawmill. 

In little over baa If at Cell Lu ry the Pu 1 P and pa per i sd last rv in Canada has 
become one of the world's great industrial enterprises. Several factors have 
been responsible: Canada possesses over half the pulpwood resources of North 
America; cheap and abundant water power is found ('lose to istilpwoo(1 statitis, 
and extensive river systems can be used to transport pulpwood to the mills. 
Contributing factors are the growth of poptslation (all the North .-\niericari 
Cent i least, increased Ii teracv and the growth of volaiisi i nulls daily newspapers, 
the adoption of t&'cimnicai impru\ c'iiacslts in the building and printnsg trades 
at a ad the advance of ma alt-rn niercha tin lisi ng techn iqiles the devclopnsen t of 
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tirod uct packagi rig id ii rlispl.r 	in self-,,erve su per roar Lets. fur tjxuii pie. 
Recent clevel, pmen Es iii the use of r'hctuical pull) by-product s and the unused 
wood from sawn lilml.er operations hive contril,titr_'d to greater irtilialioll of 
1 rnterlv waste votsl prod nets and have urea tt'tl whole new ii idirsiries with 
growing market potential. 

In 1954, the value of factory shipnients of the pulp and paper indttstrv 
rose to S1.241,558,451 irn all-dine record. The net value of prodrictiiti at 
$641,410,070 was 69 p.c. above the 1953 flgitre and- -as it measure of the 
industry's growth in the past three deelules - was 425 p.c. higher than lire-
depression 1929. In 1954 there were 125 operittiuig mills: of these, 31 were 
classed as pulp mills, 25 as paper mills, and the remaining 69 as combi nie(I 
pulp and paper mills. 

Principal Statistics of the Pulp and Paper Industry, 1930, 1940, 
1953 and 1954 

I 	1930 	1 	1910 	 1953 	 1954 

Estal,lishments. - . No tOO 103 127 125 
Employees .................. 33.207 34,71') . (5)537 
Salaries and wages....... 48.774.970 501173, St 2 235 .74 t .4,60 282.598.383 
Gross value of i,ro'tucts. .$ 215,074.246 298,034.843 	11 , 179.66.9 .443 1.241 .558,451 
Net value of products ....$ 107.523.731 158.230.575 599 .').3-t. 034 641 .410.070 
Pulp r,roduccd ...... twis 3.619.345 5.290,262 9,077.0f3 9.673.016 

3 112.355.872 149.Ot)5,207 624,865.504 055,916,738 
Paper produced .... ... tons 2.926,787 4.39.414 7.376,520 7.04" .607 

$ 173 ,305.87-I 225,836.509 887,858.473 1) 925,5904.3 
Pulp exported ........ tons 700.220 1.068 	.916 1.'?.S0.152 2,180.416 

s 39059979 60.930.114 248.67.1.880 271,418.005 
\.'svr.rutesporte't tons 2.3.42.511) .4.242,78 1 , 5..375.29I 5.521.530 

1 	1.161), 196 f,9, 413.1 	3111 (.35 .60') .692 

'l\i\ -live mills aci,iIIIt,,i 1"'r 'il -2 p.c. of the gross v.ilin' if prirluet ion 
of thu. inilutrv in 1953. Ike 100 nulls nianufacturirig pulp produced 9,673,016 
tous valted at $655,916,738 in 1954, representing increases of 6•6 p.c. in volitine 
and 5 p.C. in value over 1953. Abottt 23 P.C. of the total pulp production was 
made for export, 73 p.c. for use by the mills themselves in paper-making 110(1 

4 p.c. for sa1e in Canada Groundwood or mechanical plllj) formed 55 p.c. 
of the total pulp production; sulphite ptilp, 27 p.c. and sulpini Ic piriti, 14 p.c. 
Qitebec province leads in pulp mi nufact nrc, followed by (Jilt a ri i, II ri tish 
Col uinhia, New Urn iisvick, Newfoundland, N ,va Scotia, \ I arutoha a rid 
.'lberta in that order. Quebec a id Ontario toget hcr accouui t for 70 p.c. of 
the total production. 

:\nnong the lnuhl\' kiflds 1111(1 grades of paper aid paper hoards proi.litccd in 
Ct nada. ttcwspri nt is the tc 'p prod uct. 6 inning 78 p.c. of t he tot il a nd 98 p.c. 
of the am(,1n it exported. Quebec a id On tarlo Ii igether accc,u n ted for 74 p.c. 
of all newsprint produced in Canada in 1954 Xi 11dec11 fifty-four's 6,4)04)895 
toils of newsprint t was the highest po >tl act loll ever recorded in Can:u Ia and 
was Vall.led at $657,487,344, increases of 4 3 p.c. in tonnage and 3 -8 p.c. in 
'aluc over 1953. Fiftv-tw,, per eeriE of world newsprint requirements was 

supplied by Canada in 1953 and in that year the I iiited States took 88 p.c. 
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of Canada's exports of more than 5,521000 Ions; the remain(Ier was 
tlistrihiited antnng 65 other countries. Of the filteeii leading CntliiittI(IltiCS 
exported from Canada in 1953 and 1954, ltewspriitt was first and pulp fourth 
in export value for 1)0th 'ears. Though pull) and newsprint move 1reel' on 
world markets, fine and specialty paper and other paper products are subject 
to tan IT restriction. In t-i ifisequence, Caiiiidiiii ntanu Iiictu res in this field 
are largely for domestic use and considerable clU.ultitics are also imported. 
In 1951, Canada i mporte I po per a id paper goods aIiied at flea nv 844,000,000, 
including fit 1k nat nit fact tired articles a I id specially processed goods for usa 
in Canadian pa per-natk I ng industries, 1)nmcst ic prod uet ion ot papers 
and paper boards iii 1954 totalled 7,649607 toils valued at $925,590,643. 

Wood-Using Industries. -This group comprises thirteen industries, other 
I han sawmills tiitl ptilpinills, using wood as their principal raw naticriiil. 
Iii 1953, these industries, comprising 4,268 cstal.ulishments, gave eniplovinent 
to 73.377 persons and paid out $183,18,249 in salaries and wages. 'file gross 
value of their products was $661,321,108 and the net value S308,3 15,617, 
The ft I rn it tire industry (w h icli i id tides metal fitroiture tt s we1 I) accou itt ed for 
S231 ,557,354 of the total output, the sash, d(x)r and planing mills industry for 
S200,929, 152, the veneer and plywood industry for 897,259,976, and the hard' 
wood flooring i id ustrv for $1 4, 142,420. The other industries miking U p 

the remit i lung $ I 3 1,5 74,626 i tic) tided Is ixes, baskets a itd crates ; wood-I urtling; 
morticiauts' goods ('ooperitge; voodt'nvare; lasts, trees anti wooden shoeflnd-
ings; heekeepers' and poultrymen's supplies; excelsior; and other wood-using 
lilt lie-i ru-s. 

l'aper-Using Industrles.---Three iuidtistries engaged priiuiarilv in m.tuiu-
fact ii r i tig comnnutsl it k-s of pa per and pa perboird couistitu (C I his group, which, 
in 19,53 comprised 415 establishmi-itte, eniphuved 36,242 persons anti distri-
buteci $74,366,017 in salaries anti wages. The gross value of factory ship-
ments was S388,585,078 and the net valtie 8167,338.649. The paper box 
and bag industry contrilnited products valtied at S198,540, 167 to the total 
ott (pitt, I he rot ifi or pa per i iid ust ry $42773977, a in I the ni iscella itootis paper 
goods industry $147.2 70,934. 

Wallboard being pro. 
duced in a Gotineau, 
Que., mill. Butts, 
tops, sawdut and 
shavings ---formerly 
tree waste are pro-
cessed into valuable 
building and other 
materials developed 
through the research 
of the forest products 
engineer. 
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The m,xd • form, which pwducex g rain 	as 	.1 for smaH herds of iliiry or rnna 
animals and small flocks of poultry, is thU prevalent in most of the ugricniturol areas of 
Canada. Here lathe' and torn hornets a crap of oats which will he strd on the form 
and fed to their livestock during the winter months. 



Agriculture 

C \ nA has 174,000,000 acres of occupLell 
ricultii ra I ljnci. Its 623000 farms arc 

'icr - i--sitherii portion of the country and on 

lain live Olin than 2.81)03)1)1)1 he ILLIiOIL ' S 16.000,000 people. The grow-

iig of agricult oral crops is St II Canada's lead ig prima rv i ndtistrv and LIPOTi 

the prosperity of the farmer, particularly ii I he prdoiniiiau tiv agriciilt iIr,L 

areas of the mid-west, depends the prosperity of other sectors of the eCouoin\ 

As an employer, however, agriculture is giving way to nianjilact LIrilig. 

In 1954 the lilLiliber of people earning their livelihood on farms dropped to 

889,000 from 1,364.000 i n 1939.   This dot's i tot mean t hat agricii liii r. LI 

prislucini has declined accordingly. Specialization and highly mech;Lnizt'd 

fa rin opera I ions iiow I)ermi I much greater prinliictioii wit It less ma lila I lii hour. 

I Ia rvestiilg. particularly on the larger pra I ne (arms which not so long ago 

required i housands of part-I nut' worker, can now be conducted with a great 

deal less seasonal labour and there is scarcely it farm of any size or type across 

the coulitry that has not some mechanical eL]iripment that assists the farmer to 

increase his prod rtcti vi Iv. I ncreasi ug ppo hit jim and rising income levels 

generally are creating greater deniand for i constaiitiv widening variety of 

foods in new forms, and the primary agriculture industry, together with the 

processing and distributing indnstries, is meeting the challeiige. In 1953,   

22.7 p.c. of the raw materials used in Canadia ii manufacturing industries cailic 

from Caiiadiait farms. 

Canada sti pplies most of its own needs for foodsti t Is. Frtti ts from 

warmer climes as well as cane sugar, coffee, tea and spices and some out-of-

season vegetables are imported, but otherwise Canada is Iargcl independent 

in this sphere. New Iou 11(1 l 1(1 is the on] v I 'rovi nec in which agriiti Iture is of 

minor importance. The mmlv variations in climate and soil of the country 

general Iv it III r liii Ic to the prod net ion of a gre it assortment if farm prod ttct s. 

In most if I lie provinces, the njixed' ' larni predmi ia tes all d even in areas 

that have become specialized in one dpi' it farming or another, the mixed 

farm is still to he found. It usually produces one or more kinds of grain 

which is used as feed for snia II herds of clair- or mnea t aninla Is a iid small flocks 

pftiltry. The livestock Is grazed on pa store in summer and, in a iii er, 

is led (in addi t ion to the gri Liii) hay a id lit her honte-growLi forage crops that 

have been stored on the farm. 

Farmiiig in Canada was founded on this type of farm. Louis Hilert, 

Canada's first farmer, had it 'mixeil' ' fa mi. lii 1617 he cleared a nil cult va ted 

land where the city of Quebec 011w sitod iiid raised graiLl, piumpk L5 and 

beans as well its a nimals froLli stock hroitL lii from France. In Eastern 

Ca iiada generally, its i rici mm ng set tiers demure. I the 6 irest , Ii vestock grazed 

among the sutmps while the land was hei ig cleared for c-nil ivatiun of crimps of 

wheat, feed grains and hay. Later as the farmer became less isolated and less 

dependent on the work of his urn ha nil for .111 his needs, when t ranspi rtmI ii iii 

opened up more litauit nim U I , he IiLrneil I.. pu(i.LlIi'iuig Ill iii 
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to his particular area. The first specialization was perhaps in the Bay of 
Fniniv region of Nova Scot iii where orchards were planted and, close to the 
towns, vegetables were grown as special crops. 

lhis process of specialization was (1uitc slow in the rlaritimes and Quebec 
and also to some extent in Ontario. But in the mid-west the specialized farm 
came wit Ii set ilenteii t I 'ra i ne Li nit req iii red only brea Li itg, d iski ng and 
seeding to produce abititilant Crops of wheat and other grains. Land was 
relatively cheap and large acreages could be handled by a farm operator with 

lit ional help at harvest without the lab' u r Of caring for livestock. 
In recent years the introduction of power and labour-saving machiiterv 

has i titensified the trend towards specialization because fewer macit i lies are 
reciiiircst 11> proilitce one or two types of crop or livestock and a larger volume 
of production per unit reduces operating costs. Also the standard of quality 
demanded by the consumer requires specialized knowledge and it is easier to 
acquire the skill necessary to produce one or two top-quality products than 
half it dozen. 

There are, of course, varying degrees of specialization practised today. 
Because season and market conditions are so variable, few farmers risk depen-
dence on a single source of income. In the drier areas of the prairies wheat 
is the major crop but in other sections wheat is supplemented by oats, barley 
or flax and, where forage crops can be grown, livestock is raised. Along the 
rivers in southern Alberta and southwestern Saskatchewan over a million 
acres of land are tinder irrigation or will be in the near future. Here 30.000 
to 40,000 acres of sugar beets are harvested and more and more vegetable 
crops, such as peas and sweet corn, are requtre(l to supply the canning and 
freezing plants established in the area. Legume crops for seed and forage and 
winter wheat aie also important. Large areas in the foothills and plateaux of 
the Rocky Mountains are devoted to cattle or sheep ranching and sheep are 
also ranched on the open plains. Farmers with dry land near irrigation pro-
jects keep their animals for fattening on the by-products of irrigated crops. 
Special crops for vegetable oil production, such as sutntlowers, rapeseed, flax-
seed and safflower, are grown in various parts of the Prairie Provinces. 

Ontario's major farming area is in the triangular section between Lake 
I Ittron and Lakes Erie and Ontario. This area extends farther south than any 
ot tier portion of Canada. Its southern tip is in the same latitude as northern 
California and, coupled with this fact, its climate is sittiject to the moderating 
influence of the Great La kcs and permits the growth of a great diversity of 
arm products. Over thirty different crops of commercial iniporta ice have 
been found adapted to thisarei. Corn grown for hvlurid seed or sold to starch 
lact ones or as feed for livestock, soyhea is for il a ml meal, field bea tts, 
winter wheat and winter barley, tobacco, tmarly piitatoes, sugar beets and 
fruits stub as apples, petulit's, peirs, cherries and grapes tnt' the most impor-
tant...... ide variety of vegetables is growit for both tIle fresh market and 
prilcessilig. ( ru'eiihotise crops for the vegetable and the florist trade are also 
itiportaril. This is the most tlenselv piptilited section of Canada and most 
of t lii ía rut pri d ttcts are locally ci ,nslt nied, except tobacco and cheese. 

The fertile firtoitig area extends eastward along the St. Lawrence into 
Quebec as far as Qttcl,ec city and in this exteitsiuti farmers depetid particularly 
on the dairy i id list rv , wit It I 'acm) hogs, poultry a tid sheep as sideli ties. Small 
areas of Qitels'c are adapted to fruit growing, chiefly apples, to special types of 
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tobacco, sugar beets and flax. Around Montreal a id other itrhan centres, 
market gardening has an important place. Quehecals.o produces aboUt 90 p.c. 
of Canada's crop of maple sugar products which has an annual valne of six to 
tell million dollars. 

l)airv farmers, those whose chief income is derived from the sale of milk or 
surplus breeding stock, are mostly located within economic trucking distance 
of the larger towlin and cities iii all provinces. .\.tgrLatcr distances dairylg 
is combi ied with bacon hog production, raising of poultry, and the sale of cash 
Crops such as potatoes oi-  grain, each selected according to its adaptability for 

it particular area. 

The somewhat acid soils found ill the _\tlaniic Proviices—Nev Bruns-

wick. Nova Scotia, l'rince Edward Island and Newfoundland—are very suit-

able for the growing of potatoes . Aloig the St. John River valley iii New 

Brunswick and in Prince Edward Island, large acreages per farm are grown, 

providiig an excellent illustration of the develupiueist of a special crop in 

an area to which it is particularly adapted. l he farmers of Prince Edward 

Island have specialized ut seed potatoes to the extent that about 43,000 of the 

l'ro - incc's 428,000 acres under crop are devoted to potatoes. 

Prince Edward Island started another special type of farm—the first fur 
farm in Canada for the breeding of foxes iii 1887. Ranches for foxes and oilier 
ftir animals have since spread to all the provinces and by 1938 the ii umber of 
fur farms in Canada reached 10,454. Loss of markets during the \Var reduced 
the iinmber of fur farms to 3,192 in 1950 but the number of fur-bearing 
aninials raised continued to increase gradually with mink replacing fox as the 
most popular type of fur. Among other animals now raised successfully on 
fur far ins are: clii neli i Ila , raccoon, mart en, fisher, fitch a 11(1 U Lit na. 

The production of pure seed is also incltided as a specialized crop oil 
farnis iii all sections of Canada, the types depending oil location. Most of the 

Shorn ewes with their 
lambs welcome the 
first warm sunshine of 
spring on a British 
Columbia hillside. 
Sheep-raising is fairly 
common on the ranch-
lands of southern Al-
berta and British 
Columbia, as welt as 
in some sections of 
Ontario and Quebec. 



seta I rei Ii ireitlen ts of Ca nad au farmers are met from Ca nad ia il-grown seed 
imports and exports are about equal. British Columbia, bcc,itise of its mild 
winters, is the chief producing area for vegetable seeds. The I 'rovince also  
specializes in fruit, growing apples, pears, peaches, plums and prunes, cherries, 
apricots, strawberries, rasplierries, grapes and loganberries. Flowering bulbs 

a nil it small acreage of hail v for t lie Cli ristmas trade arc also special tics. 

In adili ion to the ''mixed" farmer and the ''specialized" farmer a third 
class has become quite prevalent in certain areas. This is the 'part-time' 
farmer who owns and lives on it fmi nit hut takes seasonal work iii Cit her i iii us-
tries a iii is not depei slcii t on the farin alone for his income, i'il ost of them 
have small acrciages on which they produce food for the fauiilv wiih suntet jutes 
a small surplus for sale to neighbours or the local marker. In the coastal 
areas and arou iii the large in Ia id Ia kes, the part-ti me Ii ruler is also it fisher-
mao. In forested areas be works in the lumber camps in winter. Growth and 

decentralization of industrial enterprises, the five-day week, and the wide-
spread use of the automobile, have made it possible for an increasing uuuiinher of 
fa rulers near industrial p1mi its to combi iic some farm operations w it h <york iii 
lie fictI ry. I udividtua 'iv small, the ennibi ned prod uction of these part-ti rue 

farmers is an important item iii Canada's otal food supply. 

This gives some idea of the range of agrictil t ura I pr d tictiomi iii Ca imada 
a uI i he degree of specialization. The growing of grai ii and forage crops and 
the raising ot lii eslo<i pro ide ! <<i tile iii. or -alice I <rum illiolne. 

Government and Agriculture 
liii' migricultiir;ul iul(IINII\ Ii. a 111(1st lllllL)IU\  <in iii the R_'IeiaI (;i\er( 

meat as well 'ii. the pro\ iuici,ul goverliulicults have lomig realized the iltricate 
production priblenis that face the fumier. For this reason each govei -nuient 
has established a department In assist the f.imuicr ill alniost every field of his 
activities. These departments, alowg with their organization of scientists, 
ech uncialls and ficlilmen, work in close en-operation. In addi iou, services 

are necessary which will assure that food products are stntable for human 
cia so mnpri at and are graded in accorda ice with esta bl i shed standards. iii is 

miecessarv for the mmuliv farm products, such as miieat, dairy 
products and canned foods, that require cunsiderabk' process iug before tlit'v 
are ready for market i 1g. Sta idards are also Ilecessa rv for farm pr sI lil.'ts ii it 
groivil for food such as seeds, livestock feeds and many products used by other 
i nil tistries. Also, sticli fa miii supplies as fertilizers, Pesticides a mid the Ii ke, 
niltst conform to esialihisheil regulations. 

liii' wi irk of t he Fei leral I )cpa ml men t of .\gricu It nrc may be di vi lid iii ii 
five main fund bus: research and experinentatioll proilnetion mmliii liritect liii 
of cr ps and mu nimals; market 11g. miluihiug grmudnmg and inspection; turice 

stmih,ili iv in unarkei lug; and recki mat ion and development. 

Research and Experimentation. -Research and experimentation covers 
<ilunost every kind Of icchnic;d i rbiiin niet liv farmers iii the pr.sliietioui and 
inirket ing of their couiuunidities is well as those problems involved in the 
proce I ig, eu ri u ig, storing a 111 disi ru alt ii> ii of fa rut prod nets. 

To cmi rron this vast and varied work, the Federal l)epartment of 
.\griculunre has it chain of experinlertal farms and research hiboimitories 
located across the coout.ry. They are situated u-here they can best serve the 
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This former works his land 
at night and on weekends 
and is employed during 
the week in the cafeteria of 
an industrial plant in a nearby 
town. 
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lleeds of a wide variety of ftrnting cijterpri,u ijid 	.s1)ct - iLIizcd arei il oil 
a id china te. The ivt )rk is co-ordi na ted I lit-i tug Ii the Ii cad CILISI riers of t lie 
Experimcntal Farms Service and the Science Service at Ot tava, where research 

is also Ctiostantiv under o-av% Airiong the best known results of the I )epart- 

mclii's research are the original ion of many new Varieties of field crops soul 
hurt icuht oral pIst a Is, methods of coot nil hog pcstsa and diseases, and soil 
fertility findings which have improved production and lowered costs. l)is-

coveries in the field of animal diseases itclude the development of vaccines 

a id other ci,ntrols which have contributed materially to a high level of health 

in Ca nailsi hi vestock and potil try. 

An 011)1  rtaiu I aid often misu uiderstood aspect of this resest rchi is I Itsit it 
host he contiiluIH, f,r IIt - \ probleni- cotistantl •sric: indeed, the si,Itjtisirt ii 
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(1110 prolilelil often leads to others. ()tie example is the work on cereal grains, 

which opened up the Canadian \\Tcst. When  cereal grains were tiNt cultivated 

bv man, plant diseases probably caused lade damage. Through the years, by 

selection and l.ireeding, better sorts or varieties were developed, more suited to 

he ma ity di brent dma tic a iii soil ennui ions. 1oda -  these craps are grown 

in titan of the world and nnllioiis 01 bushels are harvested annuall. 

iii the mcii lit me the diseases, at first t hougli I so iii umporta at , level uped a ad 

have caused enormous losses except where measures for their control are 

known a id practised To control t disease such as wheat bu ii or stinking 

smut, the farmer has only to treat seed with a fungicide before sowing his 

grain. To cant rut1 cereal rusts, which from time to time have threatened 

mitch of ('a nacla's wheat crop, there is only one practical method of control, 

and that is by breeding rust-resistant varieties. Breeding and testing these 

\'ariclies is so scientific and complex that government ilistitutiolls have had to 

undertake the work. 

There ire some five million acres of wheat in Manitoba and southeastern 

Saska ichewait where a profitable crop is unlikely to be harvested unless 

haroters can sow rust-resistant varieties. In 1904, 1916, and almost every 

year until 1938 heavy loss occurred from wheat rust. Breeding for rust 

resislailce began iii earnest in 1925. From 1938. when sufficient seed of the 

first rust-resist.LnT varieties was available to sow large acreages, undl 1950 

when these varieties l,egaui to beat tacked by new races of rust, there was an 

annual saving of about 40,000,000 but, of wheat. After 1950 the n( ,w rust 

races increased rapidi' and in 1954 a rust epidemic destroyed all est imate(l 

135,000001) bit. But now a new rust-resistalit variety, uuamcd Selkirk, has 

been introduced and losses iii 1955 were again confined to susceptible varieties. 

.\griculttural scientists are on the alert mid are constantly breeding new 

varieties to combat dilierent races of rust \\ hich  might become epidemic in the 

fit t tire. 

Production and I'rotectlon of Crops and Animals. -- The 1 lealth of 

,\iuiiul ils l)ivisiiti tiii the Plant Protection Division are concerned with prc-

tect ii itt against itu p1 iruat dim of disease a nil pests and carry tin extensi vi' test iuig 

and control work within the country to keep down the spread of disease. 

(untrol of tuberculosis and mans' other contagious diseases in animals is 

tvpic.il of this work. Over half of the cat tie in Canada are now in accredited 

areas, ti at is, in areas in which not nut ire than .inc-hal f of one per CCI1 t ol the 

cattle were found to be atlected with I uberculosisat the latest 'l'13 test. 

Slightly over one-half of the remaining cattle are in tested areas which have 

not vet reached accredited status or areas where the accreditation has expired. 

\Vhco t lie remaining cattle have been tested and the reactors moved, a 

seconi I t es I will prt l ta bly show that the Cut ire cnun t rv can he classed as an 

Acrreili Icil Area All nical animals are sobjeci to veterinar ittstx'ct ion 1i iii 

befnr antI after shiughuter and rcgiil;itinns govern the ni elllwls used toil 

sa nlitarv i'ond it ions of meat and other processing establish mcii Es. 

The pronlotion of the product ion of certified and registered seed and 
put ri! 'ru' I livvs iock is also of err. ii i mporta ace. 	Certification is miii ntn tied 
osta u'gKinauioui and distnhutii. 	Suandaril 	tri_' ouainuainerl which are 
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4% A test plot of wheat is harvested at the CrtraI 
Experimental Form, Ottawa. Much of the  
work of the federal experimental farms is • 
concerned with crop plants for, offer the soil 	 ' 
itself, they are of chief importance. 8reed- 
ing and testing of groin is under continual 
study. 'a. 14 	• 

Protective covers are placed on barley heads 
to prevent cros5-pollination. 	 0. 

widely accepted in other coun tries. .\ iii it her lype of activity is the enlin'i:-
ment of Liws governing the saL' of kids, k'ri ilisers, pesticides and many 
oilier products purchased by farmers. 

Marketing, including Grading and lnspection.—Marketing activities, in 
general, (ouiSisl of the est;ihlishiswnt and i.atorccuiseuit of national standards 
for itnirisal, dairy and poultry products, for canned loads, md for natty 
Fruits and vegetables. These standards are enforced b grading or inspection 
of comiwmdities entering iiuterproviun-ial and export trad(.. By arraulgemeult 

is id col laliorat loll wit Ii provincial a u lii sri lies, ma ii y c ins usia lilies pri Jul LiCed 
within provincial boundaries are inspected and graded. (See p. 240 for ijifor-
ma tints on C )-r4 sera Lives.) 

Price Stability. Canada, like most agricultural countries, has measures 
designed to give price stability in marketing. Under the •\gricultural Prices 
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Water conserea-
tion dam in the 
Lethbridge district 
of southern Al. 
borta. Irrigation 
is transforming 
thousands of 
Squore mites of 
formerly arid 
lands into areas of 
high agricultural 
production 

Support .\cI 1944,   the Feckr,tl (;i)VCrllliiCnt mar stabilize the price of any 
agricttltitr.cl priciltict (except wheat, which is liiidkd separately) liv outright 
purchase or by U nderw ri t itg the market th rc ctigli gnu r;t ii tees or cletic.icncy 

pavnlents. This :\cI has been used to good plirpccse to stahulizc the price of 

products such as hit tier a nil cggs which Ilorma llv are subject to i soiiie'wh:i 

vii deit t seasonal price fluct Ltd lit ctts. It is also v;ilu.Llile in Ii.i idling stirpluses 

of a tenipora rv mu t tire. Farmers who market their products co-opera I i ' ely 

ii be iscisteci ii u1(ler the .grictl It i ra I I tricci  uct5 Co-operative \ I a rke till g 'ct 

Si lIce 1939 the Act has aided Ia rulers in pooling ret tints front the sale of their 

iruslurts by gti;crahlteetng initial payments. 

'c. uicti her nic,istlre of cc citsideralule iniportance in Price stLul)il iza 11011 is the 

.\grictLl tural Prod Oct s Marketing Act, 1949.  _\ ituml.cr of provincial gccvern-

tlIe•luts have established boards to control or regulate agricultural products 

prtiduicccl and marketed within the province concerned. I'liis :\ct enables 

sifl-h provincil I mc rkctiiig legisli tiol i, or .t ttv part iii ltr p.trt of it, to be 

applied iii the same way to the titarketi itg of agricuilt LI ml products oil tside 

that pro\illce a tid in export trade. '1 he Prairie Farm Assista lice _\ct. 1939, 

gives iucauuciiul aid tic I 1r;tirie Iriivituce farmers who stiller partial or total 

cr111) failure duuriuu c- c- if cIrciht. 

Recla niatlon and Dcvclopmvn t. For ma uiv years t lie Feder.t IC c iverut tnt-nt 

lit,. ided fiuiaicci,tl JSsjsl,LILcc ill cu,oulectioil with land and waler rescutirce,.. 

The cnrk is clime under the Prude Farm Re'h;ilcilitatiuuti Act, 1935. The 

ailuaitsi,.uratioii of the Act is hrc,,til enough in its scope to meet the problems 

of rehabilitation, a ad flexible enough to enable formttlat jolt of joint policies 

with each provincial government, i lie rural muuuicipaiities or the farmer 

hi itiself. The act i it CS tt re class1 fled as cit her iiiterniediate or bug- term - 

The intermediate pt-c igra lii I ticl tides projects conceruted with suil drift i tig on 

gccocl bt tuds ; water deveb upinents for Small farms; developmeii t of irrigation 

for feed prodtmctu.imu on a watershed basis: and Comlnulmut.v pastures. \\;utcr 

dc cli cpmect ts for small fa rtns i tel tide dugoti us. stock-wa ten og a mid indix idual 

i rrig; It i in the engi I leering a mid ti it ncia I assistLi nec Ii ur which ext ends Ni LI a itt 

one-i hirul of the cost. l.ccng-te-rni proiects involve niamtv years of study. 
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Engineering surveys are only a part, and it is necessary to have surveys of 
eccmom ical water suppi v ci mate and all those matters t hat a tied Ia ui 

and people. Such projects illchide the St _\lary River Dam, c mpletial in 

1951, it key St ruct tire to I Will g iva icr, will u and where neet led, to a La Ill 

500,000 acres of fertile land in southern Alberta. \lentic,tt shoidil he made 
r4 the marshlands rehabilitation in Nova Scotia and New llri,nwick, vlier 
the Federal Government, along with the two provincial governments, ha 
undertaken on it joint basis to preserve, and in some areas to restore, the 
productivity of rich agrictultturitl lands which are threatened by the sea iii 
he Bay of Ftt tidy. Sonic w ,rk has also been dIne in 1 1 ri nce Ed ward I sla ml. 

Farm Credit. --ihe Federal Government has made provision for the exten-
-- I ill lit to farmers under two Acts. The Ca I tad ian Farm Loati .ct 
gi es lung- term and short-term farm tmirtgage credit and t 1w Farm Improve-
maclit Loans .\-t provides iuuterutedialc-terut anti short-tertim credit to (ICIIIII 

Ii rifler- I' I tIjI I'll III)\ i. aitd lleVC101) their 1uruii-. 

Statistics of Agriculture 
Farm Income 

Flic net inc-lIne CII Canoli;ttt larin operators rum farming operations has 

I lrlipped each year since t lie rec rd level of 821 , 15 I 500,000 was reached in 1951.   
In 1954 net income was SI 12 5,64 I 000. it tiglire considerably lower than the 
1xist-war average (1946-53) of $I (il I 60(1,000. Poor crops in Western 
('anal Ia were t he iwioci pal cause of t he 33-pc drop in 1954 as Cl nll)are(I Wit Ii 

A sprinkler system distributes water from a nearby slough over a 200-acre field in the scm 
arid interior of southern British Columbia 

I.  
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Tomatoes produced 
in greenhouses with 
the aid of electric. 
ally operated unit 
healers, supply the 
off-season market. 

'ISA. 	I lii' It',hri,' of 19 	.c. in 	larni tilcuilie tar Inure ih.,n i iffset a 2-p.c. 
decrease in farm operating expenses, and deprec'ia tim cha rgc. 

Net Income of Farm Operators from Farming Operations, 7951-54 

.I,, I'JS I 1952 19c.3 1954 

(00 $000 $00)) $000 

I. 	Unol, income 	... ................... 2.1316.461 2.849.3)0 2, 776IHI) 37? 934 
2. tni'on,r 	in 	It in,) .................... .4)313.61 .3 4)3,496 43)0, 44 .391 .986 

- 14 	.0813 3. nlue of chnnees in invmttory 353. 37') 237 742 .3)). 2),.) 

4. (ross Income (Items I + 2 + 3) 3,578,453 3.500.5413 3,226.711 2,624,732 

5. ()s'r.i I iris i - N I ,',,si's .05 I depreciat ion - - 
vtorges 1,434,282 1.552,206 t,525.O75 1,501.5)13 

6. Net 	incur,,,', 	,'tuil tile 	sui,plemen. 
tars' pzO'rrl.'sts 	tlteti, 	4-51 ....... 2.144. 171 1,918.342 1,698.033 1,12.3,214 

7. Supplementury payments. 10.356 5,1.31 I .572 2.427 

8. Net Income of Form Operators 
from Forminit Operations 	. 2, 154,527 1,923.173 1,699.605 1,125,641 

Cash incuille irolil the sale of farm products is the most important item of 

Ilet farm income and represents receipts from all prodtiets suhl ofT farms 

luring the year together with Particil)ation payments on the grain crops of 

Ill -vNious years. For 1954, this income was estimated at $2,377,834,000, 
nflabow 14 pa'. lower than the total for 1953 a nil 10 P.C. below the all - Ii me Ii ig Ii 

it toital iii 1952. rNearlv all of the reduction in cash inCome took place in the 

I 'rairie Provinces and was the rests! t of a substantial decrease in the ntarket-

jogs of grains, particularly of wheat, and lower prices for both wheat and 

lstrlev, 
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Cash Income from the Sale of Form Products, by Province, 7952-54 

ii-., , 	 1952 	I'.(. of 	1953 
Toil 

P.C. of 
Total 

1954 P.C. of 
Total 

s .000 	 $'ooO s •000 

l'rince Edward Island . 31.9()8 1.1 	22,832 0-8 24 031 1.0 
40,207 	1-4 	41.319 1-3 43(117 18 
.33, 445 	1-9 	4ci, 141 17 45,419 211 

417,377 	14-6 	303.231 14-2 407,147 17-2 

Nova Seotia............. 
N-a 	llruituwick.......... 

736, 887 	23-9 	718,862 25-9 704,544 20-li ()titari,t ................ 
249.1i34 	8.8 	2M , OJA 7.9 186.508 7-9 Nlattiloba ..............

skatiIn'wan .......... .710. 738 	24-9 	742,336 26-7 472,297 19-9 
Allxrt:t 	- .............. 31(5 .1)711 	17-7 	-(SO, 475 17-5 335694 - 	16-2 

Totals 	 2,849,3111 	100-0 	2,776,003 	1110-0 	2.577,834 	100-0 

Cash Income from the Sole of Farm Products, by Source, 1954 

-i  1 	alt Siiur 
lticoiue lti,titt' 

$000 $005) 

63(1, 426 NI iscellaneous latin prod let S 44,634 
Vege 	bles a iii other held crop, - . - 167, 71(1 Forest )iroct Ucts sold off farm 	... 83 - .5.16 
Gin ins, seeds and hay .............

Livestock ....................... 841.5.55 For 	farmnimif ................... 2. 192 .. 
42), I 3$ Dairy 	troilmmcts ................. 

1rui 46,480 
he es, 'a ,oI, honey 	amid 	ii i 	ii' 	i  ru-, ( ash 	I ncorne from 	Sale of 

123 	It.) Farm 	Products ..... ....... 2,377,834 

Itifillile from the salt' of 33 teat tksliui-tl from S654,100,000 in 1953 to 

S322.000,000 in 1954. Farmers' deliNuries during the year totalled about 

288,000000 bit., only a little more than half the amount delivered in 1953. 

Vheat prices, too, were below the 1953 level and participation pelytIIt'tlts )VUI'C 

A trend is developing away from conventional farm buildings for the housing of cattle in 
Eastern Canada. Pole barns with setf.feeding facilities are contributing to lower 
costs, labour savings and improved herd health. 
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Contestants study soil in a land-judging competition held on an Ontario form. 

down front S125,40 1,000 to $97,400,000. Lower niarketings of oats and 
buries' and lower prices for barley brought down stibsiantially the income from 
the sate of coarse grains, and participation pavuleilts for these two grains 
were also down . Smaller returns were obtained from t lie sale of rye, corn, 
potatoes, vegetables and sugar beets but some increase was realized Irons 
tlaxsecd, hay, tobacco, and clover and grass seed. 

Increased marketings of all classes of livestock and higher prices for hogs 
brought the receipts from the sale of livestock up 7 pc. front the 1053 level. 
I ilcoilie from dairy prm I ticts reached a high point of $426,200,000, increased 
production more than offsetting lower prices. However the higher inarketings 
of eggs did not counterbalance substantially lower prices and income from this 
item dropped to $I 12,200,000 from $1 30,300,00(1 in 1953. On the other hand, 
income from poultry meat at $136,500,000 was a little above 1953 receipts. 

There was a - sharp reduction in the val no of year-end changes in farm 
ulventories. Livestock numbers crintinticci to build tip during the sear but 
their value was far inure than offset by the much lower sticks of grain on 
farms at the sear end. Farm operating expenses were about 2 1)-c- hover than 
in 1053 and 5 p.c. below the peak level reached in 1952. 1 he sm;illcr prairie 
grain crops resulted in lower share-rent pavmcn Is which in turn l>rouglit the 
gross farm rent down by nearly 41 p.c. Expcnrlii ores for hired labour were 
down by 8 p.c. mainly because lower wages were paid during the year. 
The 3-p.c. ileci'ease iii fertilizer -  jitlay reflected a reduction in quantities used. 
Slnpnsc-urs [.n'pLrcd stock ail lxnhltry  cccl-. and ili iisuveincnt of western 
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grain tifl(ler the Federal Freight Assistance plan were well above the 1953 level 
and, althotigh prices were lower, the total cost of feed arid seed purchased by 
farmers was more than 3 p.c. above 1953. 

Js(ipno1r's for 1955.— Early estitilates i rid ica e that farm rash inir riot in 
1955 will not be signilicantiv ditterent from the 1954 total. However. when it 
in itch higher val ire of year-end chit liges in in en toni- is added to this i necirlie 
and allowance made for only slight lv higher frrni operating expenses and 
(lepreciation charges, the resultant farm net income for 195i is expecte(l to he 
well above that of 1951. It is ant icipatra] that income from the sale of wheat 
will be above 1954 as it risril t of higher ti nal market ings . M arketi rigs ii Ii ye-
stork, part ictilanlv h igs, will also ire higher. Cattle praes will reuirairi alru 
the stone but hog prkcs will average notch lower so that ret urns 1mw livestock 
may not vary greatly from 1954 experience. Higher share-rent pavnients 
resulting from srtbsiani ially larger grain crops in 1955 will raise operating 
expenses and also, bert rise of the larger crop and hea V V carryover in cow titer-
(till uiLrm-liClii gritiri ihounels, stok, itt the ear-end will he -igiiitiraoul higher. 

Field Crops 
'seei.lirg 0.1- 	'rile - 

late iii 	iii ii 	ii - 

inada in 1953 but 
her conditions duir- 

low 
	 the sit miner a rid 

I hnin were gener- 

it vourable to gi rod 
It and tievelt )I)11ifl 

lops. Average \iul(lS 

,rcre for all bitt hair 
lie t tven ty-i me titId 

cit her eq naIler I or 
riled those of 1954. 

- 	 ' l'\cIpt ions were 
wheat, dry peas, 

--"seed and field rrxns 

I ii mated production 
- 	 - greater than in 1954 

all crops except win- 
(Cr wheat, frill rye, buck-

wheat, dr- peir, lucId roots and sugar beets, and was also greater than the 
ten-year (1945-53) average for most major crops. New l)roductioli records 
were set in 1935 for corn for grail!, soybeans and mustard seed and next-to-
record crops of flasseed, mixed grains and rapeseed were harvested. 

lotal market ings of the five major grains in Western Canada in 1954-53 
amounted to some 524,600,000 liii. c-rumpared with O1)8,300,000 ba in 1953-54 
and the ten-year (1943-44-1952-53) average of 558,1 OltitOt) bu. Combined 
exports of the five grains, including wheat flour, rye flour, rolled oats and 
oatmeal in grain equivalent, totalled 366,900,000 bu. as against 437,800,000 bu. 
in 1953-54 and the ten-year average of .381.700.000 lni. Largely as a restilt of 
the smaller 1954 crop, combined stocks of the live nitijur grains in all 1isit ions 
at July 31, 1933, were estimnttril it 69-1,900,000 lot., ,t bII('l) rI 22 p.r. In or the 
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previous year's rccorrl 895,200,000 ho. hut 91 p.c. above the ten-year average 
of 363,700,000 ho. However, inrcased production in 1955 has resulted, 
with the exception of rye, in larger supplies for the 1955-56 cr01)  \ear. lotal 

supplies of the major grains for 1955-56, consisting of the Jul,, 31, 1955 carry-
over and 1955 production. were estimated in millions of bushels as follows 
1954-55 figures in parentheses): wheat, 993,800,000 (910,800,000); oats, 

487.800,000 (432600,000); haney, 343,300,000 (321.400,000); rye, 33,200.000 
(33.500.000); and llaxseed, 22,700,000 (13,800,000). 

More than 90 l).C, of the 1955 western crop of hard red spring wheat is 

expected to fall in grades I to 4 Northern. The average protein content of the 

crop was 13•0 p.c., 0.4 p.c. higher than the 1954 average. Taking into con-

sicleration the quantities of low-grade wheat still available from the 1954 (•f'()p 

Canada is in a position to supply the market with a full range of milling and 

feed grades during the 1955-56 crop year. 

With abnormally large supplies of grain in the country and a tendency 

toward contraction in foreign demand, the pressure on Canada's grain storage 

and handling facilities remains a nrelieved. 'lime Canadian \Vheat Board has 

had to review continuously the situation with respect to the provision of 

adequate supplies of the various grains at the right time and in the desired 

positions to meet both domestic and export commitments. At the same 1 i me 

the Board has endeavoored to ensure that all western producers in the Board's 

'designated area' have the opportunity of cleliveritig grain ifl 215 equmituhle a 
manner as possible. 

The delivera' quota policy with respect ii, initial and generalt quotas iii 
1955-56 is essentially unchanged from that in effect in 1951-55 At the close 
of the 1954-55 cr01) year all but 28 closed staticins were on an 8-li, general 
qota and, it ith die storage position still very tight, it was necessary to extend 
tb,- quota (on old crop grains) well into November of the new crop year. At 
Dec. 28, 1955, some 842 delivery points out of a total of 2,080 were on a 1 -ho. 
general quota; 321 were on a 2-1-o, quota; 92 were on a 3-ho. clticita basis while 

*TIie initial (juota consistS of itS) units, each unit being the equivalent of 3 bo. of wheat or 
8 bu. of oats or 5 hit, of barley or S ho. of rye. 

'riie g,'nnerai quota is based upon bnish"ls per 'specified acre, the specified acreage con-
sisting of each perot holder's acreage ,u'oled to wheat (other titan (Iurs isis), oats. barley or 
rye, plus his acreage in suimnnicr.iI liv in 1055. 

!. 
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Shelling and drying of 
corn is an automatic pro. 
cess. An electronic tester 
determines moisture con-
tent before it is put 
through the dryer. 
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Corn is almost exclusively an 
Ontario crop-22,000,000 
bu. were harvested in that 
Province in 1954, adding 
$73,000,000 to the farmers 
cash income. Besides its 
popularity as conned food, it 
is used in breakfast cereals, 
as livestock feed and in the 
manufacture of syrup, starch. 
Doper, textiles, cooking oils 
and even antibiotics 
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i 	1.1 	p, 'lit\ 	N 	I 	iai 	ii 	I t1 	ptiiIil:dt IllS. 
1I'Iu'ot J'elu'w iiionthIv) iritd the C'o,trse (,r(lz,ss Quarterly. 

Estimated Area, Yield and Production of Principal Field Crops, 
1954 and 1955 

	

- Yield I" Acre 	Production 

	

I 	1954 	'tc 	39)4 I 1955P 	1954 	I 	1935P 

acres 	I 	ares 	I ha. I bu., 	hi,. 	I 	Iru 

All wheat ................ 24,266,80021,504,400 12-7 230 308,000,000 494,090,000 
710 ,00,') 583,0(10 340 34.3 34,110.00(1 JQ,V63,00() Winier wheel ............ ....

Spring wheat' .... 	...... 

. 

23,556,800 20,922,400 121 227 28-1,769.000 471,127,000 

Oatsforgrain ............. l0,160,600.Il,17s1,000 302 361 306,703,000403,$35,000 
Barley ............ ....... 7, 5 , 900I 9,932,300 223 25-4 173.509.0(81251.7)11.0(10 
All 	rye.. 	................. 

. 

850,500 778,000 16'7 18-9 14,37(1,00(1.14,711.000 
Fail rye ................ 

. 

672,500 566700 177 19.9 ]1.03'OOO 11,301,000 
Spring rye .............. 

... 

.... 

178,000 211,300 12.7 16-1 2,254.000 3.110.000 

Flaxsced ................. ... .1,2011,000: 1,988,400 93 10-8 11,238,000 23,498,000 
1,A2,600 1,705,200 37'6 38-2 63,454,000 3,0,154,000 

438,000' 507,000' 534 (123 22,339,000 31,511)000 
330,500 127,400 17-7 37-6 2,336,00(1 1,243,000 

Peas, 	dry ................. 50,0(513 43,200 17-6 35-2 8)10, (((1(1 1,86 - 0(X) 
Beans, dry ................ 72,SOOI SI ,000 14-2 35-9 1,027,7110 (.281,0(8) 

254,000I 214,000 1's-S 26-4 4,953,000I 5,3,50,000 

Mixed grains ........... 	.... 
Car,, for grabs ........... ..... 

290.700 308,300172-8 206-2 .Sl,783,tI1M( (it 	078.000 

Bui -kwl,eat .............. ..... 

Il). lb. I 	lb. I 	lb. 
Mustard seed ............. 

..... 

66,800 78,500 413 673 27,733,3)00: 52,840,000 

Soybeans..................... 

Rapeseed ................. 40,000 

..... 

t.3(.,200 722 410 28.100,000 55, 780.000 

Potatoes ..................... 

20,000 

..... 

18,000 700 800 14.001)00() 14,400,000 
- ---- 

tons tons tons tons 
Sunflower seed 	................ 

Tame hay ................ 10,802,000 - 13,055,000 1-81 1-81 10,549,000 20,018,000 
Fodder corn .................. 000 36(,,404) 8-38 8-83 2,978 - 300 .1743,400 
Field 	roots ........ 	...... 42,800 42,400 30-28 10-16 440,000 431,004) 
Sugar beets ... ........... 90.453 81,928 33-10 33-39 1,003,S69 933,000 

5 Includes relatively small quantities of winter wheat in all provinces except Ontario. 
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Prince Edward Island 
farmers speciahze 
in potatoes. About 
43,000 of the 
Province's 428,000 
acres under crop are 
devoted to growing 
of this product. 
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I 'ricing a rca nge ion ,. ti r the I 55 -So CII p 'a r are little changed from 
those in effect for 1954-55. The initial pavnu'nt to prod Licers for No. I 
Northern is again $1.40 per hit. wit Ii No. I C.V. amber dtiriini at $I .50 per ho. 
I lowever, effective Sept. 7, 1955. the 10-cent-per-ho. premium charged on 
duru ins sold domesticalLy was dropped. Class TI d itrums contillite to hold a 
substantial margin over iloniestic and IWA quotations for this variety. 
.\part from ditrums, cUrrCitt quotations for l\V:\ domestic and Class 11 sales 

coincide. 

The Canadian export quota under the third year (1955-56) of the current 
I nterriational Wheat Agreement is 153,100,000 ho. The maximum and 

non timi tm prices $2,115 and $1 .55 per l,u., respec tivt-1 y (iii I S. In mids), rema in 

iincltaued I nina 1954-35, 

Production, Imports and Exports of Wheat, Years Ended 
July 31, 1947-56 

\i; ,.—\','I,r'iit flour Iu I,,','n convet-te,) int' , I,,i'ti('I ,,f wiir,,t 	ii iii,- iinif,,rni lv,'r;igr' 
It bu. i'' the torn-h oi l')(, lb. of flour. 

\'ear cncled July 31— 
t'r'sI tel I.1 

t'r,'vious 
\'ear's ('roll 

lii 	'ntiH 	ri 
'v\Ile;Lt 

and Flour 

l's torts of  
\'heat 

unit Hour appearailie 

000 hmm. 000 tsit. 5)0 bo. '000 titi. 

1(114A.
47. 	.................... 411,601 th 239,421 150.655 

I .138. 506 825 1 114, 11112 t 52. 770 
1040 ................. .4111.41.3 285 232. (2) 124.672 

36(il)'5 4 223 	1.17 lIt, 10 7 tOnO .......................... 
l')3 I 461, .490 12 l4O,

, 
 ')(t 1111 .5311 

1052 ........................... .5.c. 	. 	541, IS .453.823 ti,1). 863 
1053 Tnt 	'122 tT 385.527 1511.495 
1954 013 . 962 1 	1. 1 53 	lISt I 1(1,848 
1955 1)5,709 I5 'SI 	'III') ISO. t04 
IS."), l ip4 	(I'll) 

Marketing of Other Crams. 	.\li I,' ti - itt a 1'ai , tIll 	 NOILIllies of 
er,lin ittarkctc'd tO -  ' a oil 1. Lrl,'v. In \cslcrn Canada, these two grains 
are currently mnarkt't cd t hrotigh corn pulsorv crop-year poois administered h 
the Canadian \\'hcat Board, A ,  in the Case of wheat, prodltc('rs receive a 
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fixed initial payment on a grade basis for oats and barley at the time of 
dcliverx' and additional payments depending on the prices ultimately reilia'il 
by the Board on its sales of the various grades. Other grains, of which the 
most important are rye and flaxseed, are sold on the open market in \Vestern 
Canada. 

In Eastern Canada where grains are not as extensively grown for sale as 
in the Prairie I'rovinces, facilities for grain marketing are less highly orc'anized. 
Nevertheless, there are important cash markets, particularly in sotithvetern 
Ontario, for such crops as winter wheat, maIling barley, soybeans, dry beans 
and shelled corn. Prorl acer organizations exist for many of these and other 
cash crops and most of them take an active interest in storage and market-
ing arrangements. 

From the standpoint of importance in terms of volume, however, market-
ing of western Canadian oats and barley is second only to that of wheat. 
Initial payments  for both oats and barley in 1954-55 were the same as in 
1953-54, i.e., on the basis of 65 cents per bu. for No. 2 C.W. oats and 96 cents 
per bu. for No. 3 C.W. Six-Row barley, in store Fort \Villiam-l'ort Arthur. 
The basic initial payments for oats and barley in 1955-56 are again unchanged. 

Effective Mar, 21, 1955, and retroactive to Aug. I, 1954, the initial pay-
ments on oats were increased by 7 cents per ho. for deliveries into the 1054-55 
pool. Effective Mar. 14, 1955, and retroactive to .Ang. I, 1954, initial pay-
merits on barley were increased by 10 cents per bu. for deliveries into the 
1954-55 pool. 

Final payments on the 112,428,326 ho. of barley delivered to the 1954-55 
pool averaged 5.814 Cents per btr.after deduction of payment expenses and the 

Haying on an eastern Canadian farm is a family and neighbourhood affair. 

I 	- 



I -pa'. I 'citric Farm Assistance kvv. 'l'otal pricos (hais in store Fort \Villiani-
I'ort :\rthtir ) realized liv priducers for representative grade), after deducting 
carrying charges in country and terminal elevators, l5oard adittiiii'.t native 
costs, etc., hut before deducting I lie I-p.c. IT.\.\ levy, were $I .1(1St) I per ho. 
for No. 3 C.W . Six- Row I mrlev and SI .18)653 per hti. lOr No. 1 Feet I I arlev. 
Final payments on the 09,581,184 hu. ilt'Iivered to the 1934-35 puul acragcd 
5.432 cents per mi. Total prices realized by producers for representative 
grades, on the same ha,.is as for barley, were 80.80742 per ho. for No. 2 CVI'. 
and $1171451 per lot. for No, I Feed oats. 

Some 13,200,000 liii. of rye and 8800.000 ho. of flaxseed were delivered 
lv f,irniers in \Vctt'rn Canada in 1954-55, both these grains being sold on the 

market. 

Livestock 
I he ntintln'r of ('attIC on farms .11 unit' I, 1955, was estijitatel at 

10.239.000 head ale itt 3 p.c. more than at the aoie date of 1954, lilk cows 
increased about 2-5 p.c. Ilogs on farms continued to tulcaoce in utoithers; 
in 1055 there were 18 p.c. more than in 1954 a to I 24 pa'. inurc than in 19.53. 
There was no signiticant chattge in the ntiniher of sheep and lanilis (in farms 
Ironi jUne 1. 1954 to June 1, 1955, but horses con) iniuid to dinti nish, no in-
heriii 901.41)1) on 1heLtiterd,tiv, about 9200() fewer than a year prcvionsl\ 

Livestock on Forms, by Province, as at June 1, 1955 

\IjtL Iieep 
Province 

I. Li I litL" 

No. No, No. No. No. 

PninI'e 1i)ward IsIanti 47,300 77. 71111 (ii .001) 39,700 16.000 
Nov;i S,a,(ja ......... 90,0114) 115.0)1)) .46,04114 97)511) 19,400 
Nev Itrnnsw,ck '18.111)) 104,)))))) 72.(1)1)) (.4,, (1)))) 23.0414) 

1.121,0)1)) )),47,lKIl) .272.0(14) .446,1)41)) 195,(1)5) 

.... 

I .055,0)5) 20(1.8.111111 I 	.540.1111)) 	] 413.004) 15.0(10 ()ntL,rio ............
\IL)iLltlLlia. 	. 	 . 201(101) 473000 408.(1411) .S')HN) 1(2((1)) 
Saskatchewan 250.(I())) I 	. 	 t 70,1)())) 7 15 .()4)0 t5Q)X5) 2)10)400 
Altx'rta ............. 3)5 .1)1)1) 1.770.1)111) I .020,111))) 10)1,11(1)) 170(104) 
Rrj(isIi (.'otunibia 	. . . 11(2.114111 272.111111 55.00)I 115,0)10 29(X))) 

TniiIs, 1955 3.312.3011 6,926,70(4 ('.079,000 1.722,700 901,400 
1954 .4,233,00)) ('721,000 5,141,1101) 1.716.41)1) 993,3444) 

II)' Ii 01111)111 'I 1,114' oIl Canadian farms into ptililic stockvan,ls and 
pi(Ln plunt r)).1' 130 lie. above the 1953 total, calt marketirigs increased 
10 pa'., sales of she.'p and land r))).' 4 pa'. and hog (leliveries Were up I .6 p.c. 
roiiipttrcd with 1953. Cattle prices, although ijnosiit,llv stcad' all year. 
1\'erLlgcd sotiiewhat lower than in 1933. Steers tip to 1,000 lb. good, averaged 
517.25 per cwt. ($2025 in 19.3 ); coninton. $14.67 (SI 5.53). on the oilier 
hand, (lespite increased sales, log prices during 1954 tiveraged 50 ('tilts per 
cwt, above the 1953 average. 

)leat ani toils were in good stipplv and consumer buying continued at a 
high level. si.i that per capita c))nsiimptioii of lice! Was ttgttiti tip. Reef dis-
a ppc. I flI lice reached 72 . 0 lb. per persoil in 1954 ('0)0 pa red wit 11 04 . 5 Iii. in 
1953 and 44-7 lb. in 1932, hut per capita pork constunptioil t'oittii,ticcl its 
4lecli)(e from 65.9 lb. in 1032 1)1(1 53.0 lb. in 1953 to 33.7 Ili. in 1954. 
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Commercial Marketings of Livestock, by Province, 1954 

She,'), 
C.ittI,' I .,lves lie', Und 

La inl,s 

No. No. No. No. 

Nl)Vfl 	5O1((I . 	. 	.. 
12.44)7 1.445, $2,413 14, 532 l'riiwe 	E,lwar,I 	IsLand ............. 

3.751 1USd '1,466 
New Brunswick 8.750 21 ,(5l 411 	768 17.443 

ontario ......... ... 	 . 
56, 'III)) I'll. .392 858, .58) , 14$, 52)) Quebec ................. .. 

('.55,03)1 266,672 1. 781.1(32 174, 265 
152. '124 87, $14 .1.11,. ((IS 33. 689 
116.252 101.077 121.0111 45,313 

7,la,iitoba 	......................... 
Saskaleliewan ..................
Alberta 561.647 132,496 1.476 	2-1') 	1 122,225 
British 	('oI,iu,l,Ia.................. 

Totals, 1954 	. 

54.2 	8 1(1.961, .1 	.251 26.53  -1 

2.008,101 
. . 	I .767,599 

922,285 5 ,09$,9H0I 592.417 
195.1 	. 837 • 722 5,111$. ((MI 570 • 289 

Estimated Meat Production and Consumption, 1953 and 7954 

I '153 ) 1)54 1553 '15 I 

Aisin,als slullOIltered ........... o. I , 583.8040 2,266. 1(1(1 	I , 172,188) 1 .41,4,1,0)) 
A,,inials 	'xIslrte(I '' 00 85,071 	 I 2.205 3,22.1 
Mat 	prdia - tui' ........ 'I))))) 	Ii,. 583.807 1,10(1,061) 124,46') 153,774 
Total 	i,uls's)Ic ,lisai,earutoc,' " 953,978 1,094,45') Ill 	381, 153,574 
Per 	'at,it)t (Iis1l)lWUr'dflCt 	....... lb. 645 72)) 82 Ill-I 

Pork Mutton a,,,) la,,,), 

Animals slaughtered. ........ .No. 6,8')2 . 1)8) 7.081.800 1,79.3)81 7(18.400 
Animals exnrted 	.. 11,124 26,508 2.347 2,4(12 
Meat 	roduutn,' ............ '11181 	II,. $55424 917. 009 29.1.1(1 .30,155 
Iota) ,lomesti,' 	1isai,,earaiice '' $11 , 7)) $15,687 34 4613 .17 .547 
I'er capita (lisa)4earance ....... lb. 55 S. 53 7 2 '3 2.5 

Cilia) Canoe,) Meat 

Production .... 	 ... 	... '18)0 lb. SI .393 89,372 	1 .56, 24') .57,45)1 
Total domestic ,iisat.pearan -.- ' 75,325 80.311, 84.1161 44,144 
Per capita ,hisapi,earance 	..... Ii,. 5-1 53 57 25 

I I'r,,'t)II- Ii,,, l'r,,,,, an main 	11muglmtm'rem1 in C,,,a,la, hais' .'m,Il mlm','ns,'&I carcass weight 
excl,i,l jug offal awl, in the case of i ,ork, fats and offal. 

Spraying cattle on 
a Saskatchewan 
ranch with DDT 
solution to combat 
horn flies and 
mosquitoes. 
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Dairying 
Milk. 	(aIlIlL'. iiflk prliirta.ai 	 (lal,i 	cii 	I.621,01i) Ii 	1951, 
3 p.c. higher than for 1953. Reports Irinu &lairv t,i( t4 irit- -hon that thc pri.-
d net ton of dairy prod ucts d un itg the hrst tell nu iii t hs of 1955 amounted to the 
equivalent of 8,784,565,000 lb. of milk, which reprcseil ts 59 p.c. if the iota1 
milk production of approxtnuiitelv 15,000,000,000 lb, for the period. The 1955 
production is ten tat ivclv esti mated at 17,000,000,000 lb., the h ghest on tpui 
in record. 

Butter. 	l'h' total quint lit)' of bin ter manufactured in 1954 anintinred to 
334,3433)0(1 lii., the highest annual output since 1949. Creanierv butter, of 
course, ('I Inpri ses the greater part of the 1)111 icr sit ppI . I 'roductioti of dairy 
butter iii recu'uit Nears has fallen to quite low levels amuutttntg to outiv 6 p.c. 
of the total out put in 1954. l.)uring the Icti multi h- j;iuivarv-October 1955, 
creamery butter production reached it total of 285,198,000 lb., whey butter, 
1,476,00011)., and dairy butter 16,000,000 lb., makitig it total butter output for 
the period of 302,674,00011,., compared with a conibittet] total of 301043(11)0 lb. 
for the sante period iii 1954. The duntestic disappearance of butter in 1954 
averaged 20.69 lb. per capita compared with 20-8811,. per capita in 1953 and 
26-69 lb. in 1948. 

The increase in poptula ton is affecting total hut tier consttmpt ion in the 
first ten months of 1935, it amounted to 264,523,000 lb., compared with 
258,450,000 lb. in the same months of 1954 but the per capita consumption 
was tip only from 17-01 Ih. to 17- 13 lb. in the same contparison. Since 
1949, the maitufacture of margarine has been a Coflhl)€'t  itive factor in the 
domestic cnutsumptiotu of hotter. 

Cheddar Cheese.—At the present time, the greater part of the cheddar 
cheese pruhticed in Canada is consumed domestically. In 1954, producti.n 
increased .tpproxiniatelv 10 p.c. over 1953 to 84.436,000 lb. but itt the January-
)ctober 1,eriod of 1955 product intl anion ittecl to 71.600,000 lb. as against 

77,525,000 Ii,. in the first ten titonth' of 1954. liotv'ver. the t>i;il quantity of 

Jr - ,:k.. 	. 	I 	
, 4 	. 	___Ip_4I•.E 
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Technicians of provin-
cial health labora-
tories guard against 
the sole of impure 
milk. 



More milk was pro-
duced in Canada in 
1955 than over be-
foe. About 30 p.c. 
of the production is 
used in fluid form, 
the daily consumption 
per person averaging 
just under one pint. 

Lit  
cheddar rheese disposed of in Canada during 1954 amou fled 	70.3 lfl,(Mft)1l., 

compared with 68,251,000 11.) in 1953, represeritilIg it per capita consumption of 

4.63 lb. and 462 II). - respectively. Of this amount, 37.798M00 lb. was Lised 

as cheddar and 32,512,000 lb. in processed cheese. These amounts, together 

with 12,9 13,000 lb. of cheese other than cheddar, amounted to it total domestic 

disippearatec of 83,223,188) lb. in 1954. approximately 3,100,00) lb. more than 
in the previous year. Per capita disappearance of 7111 types of cheese was 

- 2(t lb. in 1954, .t compared with 6-21 11,. in 1953. 

Dairy Production, by Economic Area, 1952-54 

Io't 	Niartul.,, I 
l,)0k7  

\r,'a aid 751 ilk 	' iii 	FlusJ l4iittcr  
Year Prod action Sates '- 	_____________________-- 

( . 

	 , 

C r.(' SCaT! Creamery Dairy - 

Maritiines., . . 

'000 lb. '000 lb. '000 lb. '000 	Is. 'O))()lIm. '(100 gal. 

1952 1,026,830 325,307 16.808 3.1(89 1,4(8) 2,541 
1953 1,I()2 .072 .338,9)4 10. 798 3.756 I .336 2.436 
1954 1,139,192 350.395 21,03.3 3,2).) Ill.) 2,425 

Que. and Ont 10.32 10,442,330 3,4)5,81)8 181,161 7.076 62,462 19,81(4 
1953 1(1.894.042 .3.504. 104 J94$3(, 5,811 70, 568 17,262 
1994 11,241,708 .3,640.517 202,612 5,221 77,98) 17.222 

Prairies ....... 1982 3,607,834 066.39.3 70,007 12.062 3,49)) .3,873 
1953 3,727,503 704,427 82,71(3 10.027 4,31(1 6.05.3 
1984 3,73.3,502 738,5.38 1(2,14(3 10.338 3.955 5.038 

lt.0 ......... 1982 657 	611)1 348.694 3,670 742 466 2,064 
1983 7.75 	'62 CS'). 7))) 8,366 675 65 1) 3,058 
19.9) 7(') 	'79 .UU.042 7067 3.097 

I utah 1952 15,734,603  4 - 1 492 2K0.746 2874 9 '  67,818 27,262 
195. 16,441(,479 4,997,155 302.71(3 21,189 76,744 28,899 
1954 16,81(3,621 5.1130,292 312.854 19,508 84,438 28,642 

Not included in this tabic art': wI,,', I,tter svitl r:t jrt'r1ti'_0'm "1 I '181.31(8) lb. In 1994 
:i,,d 1,738,388) lb. in 1953, oilier old, 7,2,7') 5)3) II,. in,) 6,L79,000 lb., reria'.iivetv, II) , ) 

c,.,i,ccntratcd milk proilucis with 45)).199.t)0)) It, and 43 9 J80,1800 II,. rr's;r'r )rvclv 
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(:oncentrated Milk and Ice Cream. In l')Sl the productititi of concen-
traIts) milk product atiiottntcd to 45(1,189.181(1 h. tip 2 p.c. from 1953. A 
fort her iI1cre;oc it pro ittuitoit occurred during the January-October period of 
1955. kv;tporutted milk, the most iTpurtattt product, increased S p.c. over 
that produced in the teti-motith period of 1954, and whole-milk powder 
ad vi wet I I 6 p.c. Ski in - in 1k powder, ivh cli a moti ti ted to a tprt lxi iii at clv 
75,1)1)0,000 lb. in the 1954 period, advaitccd tpproxiniitclv 1,000,0(11) lIt. during 
his period of 1955. ice crea iii pit CI nut iou, which fell slight iv in 1954, itiade 
II p.c. ail;ittce in Janttar -Octol,er 1955 as compared with the sante perio(l 

1 1a54. 

I fl&'ome. I-'.trtii income from dairving in 1954 aniounted to $462,486,000, of 
a hich S426,088,00() was cash income anti 836,398,000 income in kind. Prices 

all products (icciitied in 195 I as eoutp:irccl with 1953, bitt idviutced -.lightiv 
i I 1955.   

Poultry 
The &'stiiti,tt&'tl nutijiler II pntltrv it f.trttt- in Canada (exclusive If New-

liuttiudlitid) at Julie 1, 1955, was 66,211,01)1) birds. This was a decrease of 
8 p.c. from June 1, 1034, i'here were 8 p.c. fewer hens and chickens and 3 p.c. 
fewer ttirkcvs. 

Egg pro(Ittction in 1954 was estimated at 392.406,000 din'.., an increase of 
11 p.c. over I lie 353, 199,000 <loz. po siticed in 1953. The per capita con - 
stiniptioli of eggs in 1954 was 244 doz., an increase of I -( din', compared to 
the previous year. I'ottltrv itwit pro(lttctioll, estimated at 421,456,000 lb. in 
1954, was 9 p.c. greater than in 1953 and per capita constltnption of poni try 
melt rosc from 264 lb. to 28 7 lb. The total farm iaitic of eggs and poultry 
Inca I ur lilt ccii i ri 19.54 was 8311 .092.00)). 

Poultry on Farms, by Province, June 1, 1953-55 
N.  

1,t.tI 
l'rovin' arid Year Six 	.1''i1I I 	Ills 	an,i I 	irku I, 	e 

(liii lti)lkC'Il 

'000 '1)0(1 001) 

Maritime I'rovinceu ..... ....... 1 053 1 . .475 3, 490 02 31) 	I 23 
1954 1,1,45 .4, 	17() tO)) 30 23 
tOSS 1,750 .4, $113 59 32 24 

t,JIICI*'.. 	.... 	............... 	... 1)53 3,30(1 0.800 M 14 
944 3.4,50 111,550 4(t)) IS 54, 

(955 3,4a, 0. 252 420 14 57 

053 7,2(X) 23,1)1(1 .565 147 ((8 
954 7,3151 24 .15K) (iS) 1.45 ISO 

t')SS 7.055 211,51,0 7(11) 120 18)) 

I'rIirLe 	l'roviT(cL............. I')53 .4)) 22.4711 1 .455 152 217 
1054 7. 	I cut 24. (Sll 
11)55 

 I .5.40 172 237 
7,57 24.2()0 1,740 177 254 

llrjtish Coluinbj, .... ....... ('15.4 i_SIt 30050 225 15 27 
1Q51 	I I. 	StIll 1. 	till 3211 11 24 

5411 1.11111) 315 Ii 20 

1983 20,695 62 , 900 i 2.1,18 .1145 458 
(954 21.2351 17 • 4,99 3,465 .54,4 495 
1955 21 .1))) 4,2.045 3,277 357 535 
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Light Sussex chickens on a Nova Scotia poultry form are fed from a truck. There are 
about 25.000 birds on this ronge. 

Quantity and Value of Eggs and Poultry Meat Produced, 
by Province, 1954 

I'oIIIl r', 	7le I. 
1 'ruviuce  

l'r,slticl 	(II \.Iii,' Pr,1LIc1ion \altie 

(XX) ,loz . $00)) '()(X) lb. SOIl)) 

Maritime I'rovinces ............... .33.50(1 13,7641 24.798 11.194 
. 	 63. 8(18 

Oiit.aio 
 26.321 69 .611 29, 84)5 

156.385 3,0,040 158.6.40 63,487 
I'i.,iri,' 	l'rovin,'es 107.831 35,((8) 1.41 	83,1 42,231 
British 	('()((flI,(a 30879 12.8(1') .16,553 16.0(II 

totals. 1951 392.406 148,074 421.456 16.4,018 
1953 . 	 353. 199 164,528 385.064 160.477 

Special Crops 
Frtiit. 	111111 1- 	t00TI ((Ii,) (((Il1I)lcI'('i,Il SC Cliii) 	St'OIk( . New liitin-o a 

(jIlulIts'. Ontario and British (.oliiniina. The main prollCti'illg an.a art.' in 
)n I art, I all)1 J3ri tish (..ohIlIni,ia , I liese pi'o'i fl('CS aCCOlI nil ng for 43 1)4'. and 

.11 p.c., respectively, of the vttltie of idl friltt produced in 1954- In itiOst f the 
prod net ng areas, particularly the .\Ilnapolis \'al icy of Nova S(-, 't Ia, I he 
Niagara I 'en insu Ia of on ta rio and the ( )kan CI go n \ 'alley of 13 ri I it-h Coin nil 'ia 
fruit-growing is a specialized crop and the prosperity of the area is dependeni 
to a large ('\IeIit upon the fruit t)IIII)LIt. 
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Values of Fruits Produced, 1951-54, with Averages 1946-50 

lruit lOSt l'L t95 I'' 	I 

$0012 $000 $000 $0611) $000 

Atks ........................ 16,139 13,893 17, 391 17 	578 17.963 . 
1,895 2,238 2,371 2,653 2,716 Pears 	............. 

	
............. 

Plcttiisati,t 	prunes ... . .......... 1.245 1165 1.1)33 1.252 1 
1,957 4,004 5,152 5,543 5.252 

344 I tO 342 425 31') 
1','aela's 	........................ 

Cri, 	...................... t,,'r 

.. 

2,263 2,113 2,658 3.232 
t,ric,,t,c ........................ 

2,3. 74 
5 	754 5 66' 6.077 (,. 41)5 6.9111 Strawberries....................

Rast2errks ...... 	... ........ .3,155 3,133 2,565 3,601 3.236 
Grap's ... 	...... 	........... 2,116, 2,813 3.052 3,491, 3,596 
1.oga,,txrri.......... 	.......... 21)') 147 158 197 2117 
BIue),nrt k's .... 	.............. — - 3,384 3,339 . 406 - 

Totals. . 	 ... 38,062 38,134 43,638 i 47,207 48,673 

I)), , 	oit' I'. I lie 	tio'-t ittipurtt)tt of the cuinmerc,l 1r!IiI. i, i\i I] Ill 

C;itt.tda. Iii 1954, a normal production \ear, 14,600,000 ho. wit Ii a 1,,rni valti,' 
of $1 7,963,000 were pr(ld)1CCd 448 p.c. of them were British Columbia apples. 
21 3 j).c. were grown in Ontario, 172 p.c. in Quebec, 14.8 p.r. in Nova Scotia 
and 1 7 p.c. in New Brunswick- . The average price received by the growers 
it these areas For uti packed fruit di tiered considerably. It ranged from 91 
cents per htm, in British Columbia to $1.75 per bu. in New Brunswick. The 
1955 apple crop was exceptionally high and of good mjualitv in all proditc' 
ing areas. It is estimated at 10,500,000 bu., 34 p.c. higher than in 1954 and the 
largest criiii (11 record. Must of the increase occurred in Eastern Canada, 
over two-thirds of it being in Nova Scotia and Quebec ..s a result, apples 
front these two provinces have been more widel' distributed than in other 
years. 'I'here has been a change toward more orderly marketing of apples in 
recent years. Cold-storage facilities have increased and the marketing 
season has been extended over almost the whole year. Of the total supply at 
the end of the 1954-55 season, including some imports, about 34 p.c. was pro-
cessed, 14 p.c. exported and the balance marketed domestically in fresh state. 

St r.isvberries and raspberries are also grown in conimcrcial quantities in 
die five fruit-producing provinces but production of pears, peaches, cherries, 
plums and prit tics is very largely commhned to 1) nt ish Coin nibia a ttd Ontario. 
Ott I ario prod it ces a hi rge prc portion of all the grapes grown in Ca itada at id 
i3ri t isim ('olmtmbia is t lie only province in which apricots a nd toga iherrics are 
grow 11 cotiimercia Il v. I 'rod ttct 11)11 of all (ci uder tree fruits and im ,gn ti terries 
was higher in 1055 than iii 1954 but 1955 strawberry, raspberry and grape 
Crops mu crc lower.  . Novetiaber 1955 estimates of production, with ilnal figures 
for 1951  in parentheses, were: pears 1,458,000 ho. (1,261,000): plums 
and prti tte 780,000 liii. (716,000); peaches 2,935,000 lot. (2,425,000): apri-
Cots 218,000 him. (118,000): cherries 544,000 ho. (5000080): strawberries 
22,659,000 qt. (27.971.000): raspberries 10.957,000 oL. (12,839,000): logan. 
berries 1,330,01)1) lb. (I ,056,OttO) : and grapes 86,470,000 lb. (92,774,000). 

Canning and pricessitig industries have developed in the frtnt-growiitg 
districts uttid althottgh the importatuce of the processing market varies with the 
(lilierent fritirs it providesavaluinhile otttlet for SUbst)ititt)Ll proportions of 
most Canadian-grown fruit crops. Suitte canned fruits are exported. 
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'l'obacco. 	\l l)t 1 t he tobacr(i pr xi ut-cd ii Ca nada is grown iii suit lierii 
Ontario and a great part of it is flue-cured tobacco. Qttthcc and British 
(ui timbia are the on iv Other prod uciitg provi Ices, Quelier growl ng all the 
cigar tobacco crop and Quebec and Ontario both producing sonic piiw  tcil,acco. 
The est int.ttuti prod oct ii iii of all tvpe of tt baccn in 1955 a unto ited to 
122,200,000 lii. re-dried weight, a reduct ion of 44300.000 lb. fri nit the record 
1954 crop_tn agreed 30-p.c. redoction of acreage pin nted iii Ontario to-
get her with weai her a tid disease tin niag(' to t lit' crop reduced the yield per acre 
of Ontario lute-cured tobacco from 1,436 II). iii 1954 to 1,278 11. in 1955, 
Ext mm ted tobacco .icreages pin lit td iii 1955. with 1951 data iii pareit t ittscs, 
were: (lilt arm, 95,800 acres (120,804); Qitelx'c, 11300 acre's (I 0,S(>3) Rrit ish 

90 acres (72). 

I loney . - lb ,nev is prod need coummerciailv in all pri ,vi ices esrept Netvfon id - 
1.111. ( )iitiriu having the largest output. Farni cash iticoitit' from the sale of 
hoiiev decreased each vear from $6,445,000 in 1951 to $3,548,000 in 1954 and 
while estimates place the 1955 crop at 24,600,000 lb. which is 2-I 1).c.  higher 
than in 1954, the production for the latest year is still below the 1944-53 
average of 33,300,000 lb. Higher average yields acuocimited for the 1955 pro-
ductioti increase. Weather conditions were gener.tIlv favourable iii the 
Ira ne Provinces ciii yields thcrc were t'onsiclerably above 1)01 Ii the 1954 and 
the it-il- \L -; i r average. Flie no tither of bee colonies iii Canada, est i mated at 
321 •( (I, it ,c ilowim slightly from 1954. 

Sugar Reets.—Sugar beets are grown commercially in Queltec, Ontario, 
Ma mit ,lt.c .imcil Alberta and sugar-beet processing plants are located in each of 
I liese provinces. In 1955, 933,000 tons of sugar-beets were prodttced from 
81,928 acres compared wit ii 1,003869 toils ill 1954 from 90,453 acres, [har-
vested acreages iii 1955, with ligures for 1954 iii parentheses, were: Quebec, 
5,800 (6,473); Ontario, 18,900 (23,304): Martitoba, 20,740 (23,510); and 
,Alberta, 36,488 (36,966). 

Nineteen fifty-five 
was on apple year 
—orchards from 
Nova Scotia to 
British Columbia 
produced record 
crops andthe sup-
ply greatly cx 
ceeded demand 
for all but the 
highest quality. 
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Behind all industrial production is electtic power. 	The two great basic induttries of British 
Columbia—forest products and metallurgy are large power users and their expansion 
during the post ten years has required a three-Fold increase in turbine installation in 
that Province. 
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()nt.irio has large power resources and ranks second in power procltu.'t. ii 

among the provinces. the II vdro- Electric Power Cr rnlniission of Oiitarii I - 

he greatest power-prodtici ng a ml dist riliiiting organ iz, liii in Ca mu li I 

operates 00 hydraulic gelieratilig stations with a total capacity of .ipproxi-

ma tel 4,500,000 Ii. p., the largest development la'i iii on I ic Niagara i(i er it 
Queenstoii where the 1055 capacity of the Sir :\dani Reck-Niagara Geiicrat irig 

Stat ii iris Nos. I a id 2 is I ,820,00() h.p. In addition thc Coiinnisi,iriii puro,liases 

nearly 1,000,000 h.p. till Coil tract. 

Of the Prairie I-'roviiices, Ma liii ol a has the largest water-power re-

sources, ilivre benig great poten tint power on the Siiska tchewaii, Nelson and 

Cliii rchiil Rivers. The larger of the preseii I (levelopiiir'ti ts .Lre locater I oii the 
\Virtiripeg River and serve Winnipeg, adjacent niutticipalities. and the trails-

tiiissi iii net work of the \l all itoba I 'nwer C rinhliiSsiotl . The Commission is at 

present s&.... i ug about 400 mu nicipalt ties a id is ca rrvi hg nih I a vigornits pro-

gra iii of rural elect ri ticat ii in. I n Saskatchewan, water-power develr pilwIit s 

are cnnhneti to niioiiig uses in the northern areas, where water-power 

resaurces are irhuud;iiit. The traiislirissiori network of the Saskatchewan 

Power Corporatioii if the l'rovincial Goverirment. serving the more settled 

areas, is supplied eclirsively by hid-power plan Is. In .\lherta, the larger 
livdro-elect nt' developiiiciits, from which Calgary Potver Limited serves it 

large part of the southern portion of t lie l'rovi lice, are located on the Bow 

River and tributaries. For the most part, the Province's Ivater-puwer re-

sOti rees are loca ted iii t he northern arias and are rail it' r relno te fri ml present 
centres of pnptiia lion. 

Rn t ish Columbia. traversed by th rc'e d ist net mountain nitriges and with, 

oil the whole, m high i - i ir' I f Imr('('ipitatir.n, ha- many niountainous river-. which 

'fr  

Water Power 

T ill: pmtc'mtiml power avail.ihhe from the f,mlis 
and r.m;iils iiii the ilhiill('rous river-., Lirttc 

a id small, whi it'll are wet I ilist ru rued thni org hrrtit Canada, ciii 1st it Ii tes one uI 

he country's great natural resources. (',uiada's wide rloni;iiui, favour -ahile 

topography, anrple and wehl-dist rihutted precipituiliohi, and intuunrerable l;mkt' 

111(1 livers, all ('Otlll)Ine to provide a wealth of water-power cipable of fur-
tush i rig a clepein Ia I )le fimuw in lu nt-cu rst Ii v&i ri -elt'c t nc energy to the majnri I v 
of centres of population ni id for the devt'lr ipmen t of the i n lust rita. of forest 

and mute in more remote area.. 

Low-cost ii vdro-elect nc elmergy is fu ridamemi I ;il to the urd List minI activides 
of Canada am1 is the basis upon which its esseuutiuil iirduustries have been built. 

The pulp and paper industry ranks highest in the rise of hydraulic and hdro-

electric power, its over-all corrsirntption rupreseiltilig ahurtit 20 p.c. of the 

Canadian output of this class of power. \liiiuuig and its attendant metal-
lii rgical i rid ust ries are also large users of h vdru.elect rid tv. pt icti larlv in the 

final processes in the product ion of irictals such as altimintini, of which Caiiacla 

is a very large Producer. 'l'ht' clectro-chc'rnicuil industries and light nuantu-

fact un rig, such as food- processi rig a id textile production, are also iniporta ii 

txwer consti irons. Furthermore, the wide distribution of electric energy, 

pri ncipallv derived from water pu 'wer, has emit ri liii ted to the high standard of 
living in Cariarlur liv irovidiiig economical donii'si ic service to cities, towiis, 
villages a itt farms. 

The table heli w lists by pri uvi ices, a iii i in ittler two coiitl it ioiis of flow, t he 

total power pu mIen I ia I of all preserr dv t ahii lint tat ivut I er-power siteS ill ('a tiada 

the trmt.ul iiista llt'd capacity of all existi rig w.nmer-powt'r dt'\'('!opment s a-. of 

III.I. 

Available and Developed Water Power, by Province, iai. 7, 7956 

A 	':ruIatmln- 	14-I I our 	l'n,i 
at 14(1 p.c. Eftncieircv _-- Turtuirrr' 

I 'roy lice or Territory At At InstaIInr ion 
lrd tory Orit nary 

SI jr 	ni urn Slit-SI on itt 
Vicar, F1ov 

lip. iii. fit'. 

't%iOtirtrlIanrt . 	'm514 . 504 2.7540(0) 325. t SI) 
Prince Edward 	Ittanul ....... .. . 	. 	Shill , 	.,llOtl 1,882 
Nr,v.t scOtia ............ 2,5il4l ' 	lw,,txvI 176.90R 
New Ltruriswk-Ic 	., 	 . I23,OdI(d 3.44,00hl 104 	ill) 
Quebec.......... ill. 896 	(((lii 20,445 (Sb 14,11(1, 4fl 
I 	ucmit,rlm 	. 	. 	. 	. .407,104) 7, 	tOt .114)1) 5,3fl. I l(, 
,ilumnitc,ba . . .1, 	I.t.t 	(dli)) 5,5021)11)) 7i)(, 5(X) 
Saskatrtrewan . . . . 55(4)11 II) I , I 	ii), 1)101 105.14,4.5 
Atbetta ................. 5014 .(11111 1,2514, 001'1 285,IIu 
(rust, 	t','Icurcit,iui 	. 	. 7,(h2.4,(IhH) l0.'J'J?4.hl(Kl 3.439.5014 

S 	'Asci 	,mcs't 	N,,rrime'-i 	I ,iS2.dli&l . 	S14 	(IdOl 33.240 

I anada 2 1I, 207 • (((tO Sli,7(15,(I(nO 17. 75 .221 
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Potential power. The 
rugged topography 
of northern Ontario 
and Quebec with its 
innumerable lakes for 
natural storage and 
its fast-Flowing rivers 
with their waterfalls 
offers many oppor-
tunities for the dc 
velopnient of power. 



Engineering genius and the skill of 
men of many notions is trans-
forming Manitou Foils, an isolated 
coscade on the English River, into 
another source of power for the 
mines, the mills and the homes of 
northwestern Ontario. Outflow 
of power from this plan), 
scheduled for initial service early 
in 1956, will be radio-controlled 
from Ear Foils generoting station 
17 miles upstream. 
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lotal resources uialt-r the cmuliti ei of 'Ordinary Six-Month Flow' are 

listed at nearly 51,000,0(1(1 lip. I lowever, as it is usual practice to install 
excess capacity at developed sites, it may be said that prescTstl -  recorded 

water-power resources of Canada will Permit an econOmic turbine instal-

lation of nearl -  66,000,000 h.p. Also, the present total turbine installation of 

17,735221 h.p. represents the development of only about 27 p_c of recorded 

resources. 

Canada's installed hydro-electric capacity of nearly 18,000,000 h p. is 

higher than that of any other country with the e\ception of the I nited States 

which is roughly double that amount. On a per capita basis, Norway comes 

first with I '3 h.p. and Canada second with 1-1 h.p. It is iistereslilig to note, 

however, thu t the per capita itsstallations of British Columbia and Quebec are, 

respectively, 1.9 h.p. and I 8 h.p. 

Extensive use of Canada's water-power resources is being made at 

isreseit and nianv of the more attractive sites within economic traIismissioti 

distance of present centres of population have already been developed, but the 

rerslaimnlsg reserves of not-too-distant lower are sufitcierit iii most ilsstalsCes to 

meet the prospective needs of the more closely settled areas for some years at 
the very least also, improvements in the technique of long_distance trans-
iii issioss, i nd ttd iisg the use of Ii ighc'r voltage, are lsri ngi ug add' tiosial sites 
within the orbit of existing systems. lii more rensute districts water power 
will facilitate she titilization of mineral and other resources and promote the 

Cstal)IishnIditt of new communities; from the viewpoint of moving Canada's 

trontiers iiirthv.srd. the .LvaILII,Ihii\ ii cniihrr.ml,Ic aImIi,uIi(- 	if potciI)I.iI 

power in the more susrtheris and at present rather inaccessible regions of the 

cotrsslrv is ilc'(inilclv advmltaguous. 

Provincial Distribution of Water-Power Resources 
On the l',lasid (II N-wf,undland, and in Nova Scotia and New BrustswicL, 

N  while the rivers are short, topography and rust-nIl conditions are favourable to 
power development and numerous sites at which moderate sized develop-
nients may he made are located within economic transmission distance of the 
principal cities and towns. These sites constitute it valuable source of pw'r, 
a cosisideralsic' proportion of which has been developed. Its Labrador, the 
Hansiltois River system has a high power potential which is at present under 

investiga I ion. 

Quebec is richest among the provinces iii Water-power resources, Contain-
ing more than 40 pc. of the total recorded for Cisssada ; it also ranks highest in 

developed power, its presers t installation of 8.031,422 Ii. • t,ei rig more t hats 
45 pc. of the total for all provinces. Two of the larger hydro-clectrie plants 
in the world are located in this Province—the Quebec Hvdro-llectrie Conimis-
sion's E3casshariiois development on the St. Lawrence River has a present 
capacity of 1,408,000 h.p. a rid the Shipshaw plo sit of the :\lst in i stum Contpany 
of Canada nit the Sagtiestav River is rat ccl at 1,200,000 h.p. ihe Shawissigan 
Vuater and Power Company has a capacity of 1,695.000 h.p. in seven platits On 

the St. Maurice River. 
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oiler npporttt in tv for power development 	The major! (V of dLVei()plileIi is are 
inca ted in the southern part of the provi nec, the un t ish Coin in bin Eke Inc 
Company Limited, the British Columbia Power Conitnission and the Con-
sulula ted Miii jug and Snielti ng Company being important power producers. 
The new 600,000- h.p. Kemna no plait of the Alit rn iii u in torn pa ii y of Canada is 
the largest in the I rovi ice. 

In the Yukon and Northwest Territories, although there are appreciable 
amnomimi t a of potential power, the sites are so rcmimc ic lv located as to limni I their 
development to local nuni mig itses; itii m, (1W! mig to light precipitation and t he 
lomii viii icr seasoll, iiivcviinlcli ilm-. •o,• 1 unii si I [misc cc iii l;mryc stnr,LiOi 
(;cj).tcI I V. 

Hydro-Electric Construction during 1955 
lilc developimient of the cvatcr-pm.mccer resairces ot 	oiada proceeded ii 

high rate during 1955, with shglitl' more thui 1.000,00() lip, of IICIV Capacity 
being brought in to operation. 

Ontario. The largest single 
licrease Lu capacity cictriiig 
IR• year was that of 525,000 
p. ut the final five Ilmiits of 

I 	
c Sir Adam Beck-Niagara 

I iieratittg Station No. 2 omm 
Niagara River ol The 

I lvdro-l',lectric l'ocver Coni- 

- 	 mission of t)iiiario, bringing 
- 	 iii capacit V of con-thiiied 

-'limtioIis Nos. 1 and 2 to 
• 	

I 1,820,000 lip., the largest 
- 	 iigle imistaIbLILon in Canada. 

k 	 I meetly associated with 

- 	. 	

mist' statiomis, a pumped 

• 	 • 	

. 	.tratie plant containing six 
reversible units each rated 
as a turbine at 45,500 h.p. 
is being cunstructed for riper-

ation in 956-57. At the intcrmtatiomtai rapids site on the St. Lawrence River, 
good progress was timade om the powerhouse foundations following sticcessitti 
tic-watering in jm ly t her plia ses of the project, including re-ben t iott of high-
ways, ritiiwcvs and villages, also progressed. The Comttract for supply of 
16 turin,mes, each of 75,000 h.p., was awarded and initial operation is 
schednied for 1958. In the northwestern region, the Contniissiomt is Con-
structing a plant of 74,000 h.p. at "clanitou Falls on the English River, 
operation of which is aehedmtled for 1956. 

The Ontario and Minnesota Power Company increased the capacity of its 
R;mimiv River plant by 630 h.p. by replacement of turbines. 

Quebec. ---'['he Shawiicigan \Vater and Power Company completed the 
immatallatinit of one additional unit in each of its Rapid Blanc. La Trenche and 
La i'uqime plants on the St . ,\lallricc River, the units bring, respectively, of 
44,500 h.p., 65,000 h.p. and 49,000 h.p., for a total increase ill cimpacit\ "I 
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158,500 h p ..\new unit of 47,000 h.p. was installed by the Gatiiieau Pover 
C.'oinaiiiv in its l'aiigan E'Lll5 plititi on the (;atinetiti River. tOld OtiC of 34,500 

'v the Nurt hero Quebec I'ower Company iii its Qni lw_c Rapids plant 
on the tipper ( It t;utvti River. 

The Quebec l-Ivdrii-1-_Icctric Commission completed the installation of the 

third unit of 16,000 h.p. in its Rapid Ii plant on the Ottawa River, bringing 
en paci v lo 18.000 Ii. p. ('on strttct un pr ceeded \ -erv actively on the I ate 
Cttsse, tlersi in is River, project of 1,200,000 h - p and iud liii) open L I ion is 

scheduled Ii I,itc iii 1956. kxc,i vi) ion of the 7-mile, 31 -foot -diii meter 

tunnel and of the underground powerhouse has been liurgelv computed and 
41 icd pr gress has been made in other phases of i he development; full opera-
tout is a ill ici pat ed in 1937-38. In vestigat ions a id pkuis are being made by the 

('uniniissiiot ),i .  ii icotid piatit of aleiiit 600,000 lip, at a site about 18 miles 

dmvuistrc.itu. 

British Columbia and Yukon lerritory. - The .-\ltiniintum Comnp;unv of 
(.'iunada proe&'eI&'I with thc e.iit - oii I its Kemii,unu powerhouse aiid it was  
anticipated thai the fourth ititit of 150,000 h.p. WOtlld conic itito operation 
late iii 1955. l.'ltiniatecapacitv is ithlOO 2,000,000 h.p., the remaining 1,400,000 
it. p. to he iuus tailed . i req iii red. 

The British Columbia l'uwer Contnuission completed the redevelopment 
of the l'notledge River site consist uig of ii single 111lit of 35,000 h.p.; also 
completed was the Spilliniacheen River devc'lc pntent of 5.500 Ii .p Pre-
linnuu:irv coiistritctioil was uitdertakeiu on the development at Ladore Falls, 
Cant pitch River, of 70,000 h.p. in two it iii t for 1956 operation, and of a l;tter 

additional utiit. 

The British Culunibia Electric Comnpatuv proceeded with cijnstructinuu on 
its development of 58,500 h.p. on Setoo Creek near Liili,oet for operation iii 
1956; this plant will use water from the tiuilrace of the Bridge River power-
house. Prelinituiarv work was begun on the Cheakamus River development 
of 190,000 h.p. for 1957 operation. The Northern British Coitimbia Power 
Company completed the rebtulding of its Shawatlan plant at \Vooclworth 

Lake comprising a new unit of 2,140 h.p. 

Northwest Power I itdustries Limited continued its surveys and investiga-
tions in northern British Columbia and southern Vukon Territory towards a 
major livdro-electric development iivolvittg mi tm,ul storage and later diver-
sioii of the waters of the Ytukotu River through the Coast Range; the initial 
development would be of aL,out 900,000 lip., to be raised later to 3,000,000 h.p. 
and perhaps ultimately to 4,300,00)) h.p. The Yukon Hvdro Conipanv 
eiiiiupleteui the lea ild ii ig of a new pl tilt of 800 Ii. p. Oil Mcintyre Creek near 

\\'hitchorse. 

l'rairie Provinces.----Calgarv Power Limited htiilt two new plants on the 
Kan,uutaskis River, 6,900 h.p. at Ipper Ktunanaskis Lake ntul 18,500 hip. at 
locaterra Creek .N ortliltnud l'tilitics insitulled a flew unit of 1,000 lip, in its 

Astoria River plait t in jasper Nat until I 'ark. 

'l'he M;utitoba I ivdrn-Elt'c uric Board completed its Mc.\rtlittr Falls 
nlumvu'lopnieut on the \\'iiuitipt'g River b' bringing into operation the rt'm;uutitug 
four ii tilts each of 10,000 h . p. ; plant capaci Iv is now 80,000 h p. The '\ ii ni ipeg 
River iii 'vlanitu>luii k fulls' (leveloped and the itext hvdro-eli'ctric project will 
probably be luc;u icil at Grauid Rapid - on the Sask;utchewan River. 
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5 ont ir,.enclosed Bersimis powerhouse under co'sstruction in northern Quebec 

!toIlow,.d out of solid rock, it is 565 feet tong, 65 feet wide and 80 feet high. Its 
eight turbines, three of which will be completed in 1956, will generote 1,200,000 h.p. 

Atlantic Provinces. - The New Brunswick Electric Power Commission has 

under I akes i the s Ievelopme it of the I3eeth wood site on the St. Jobs River, to 
comprise iititiallv two tilsits each of 45,000 h.p. for operation in 1957 ad with 
provision (sir a third Unit. 

'1 he \ iiVt SCotia Power COISI Ill SS011 brOtlSt lit iii to opera t n 'ii its I lew 

plant of 6,000 h.p, in two unite on the Mersey River at Lower Great Brook. 

Its New(no idlatid , the I soon 1. lectric Light a tsd I'ower Company corn-

pleted its development of 2000 Ii. p on the Tn sit v River. Iii Labrador, 

i sweet iga t ions were carried out by the l3ri isis Newton isdhs sd Corps ira t is Os 

towards (sit sire development of the large power resources of the I laniiltoss 

River. 

Central Electric Stations 
Cen t ral electric stat ioss rtpresen t the electric-power ii id tItr\ ,i iii ire 

cit her cc csnsnercial (privatel ows ted) static isis or are pu lsiiclv owned, that is, 
Opera ted liv federal, pro\i sci;il or in Lissisipal gc cversitnetlts. Thv include 
l,oth wholesale and retail distribution systems, whether the eisergv is getser-
ated its their owls plaiste or purchased for resale. They are also classified 
accord i sig to the kind of power used— Is vdra id if or water-driven, fuel or 
stearis, and nort-getsera t ing or distri but issg only. 
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New Brunswick's hydro. 
power venture at 
Beechwood, 100 miles 
north of Frederictorr, 
may be the first step 
in a vast long-range 
provincial-in (emotion-
ci plan to develop 
the resources of 
the St. John River 
basin. Two 45,000-
h.p. units of the 135,-
000-h.p. Beechwood 
project will be in pro. 
duclion in 1957. 

Is 	I953, 	Ii 	, 	s.d 	.stsjt 	1 	1'' t1i, 	ON 

hydraulic gaucration. the 340 hdraulic st.itlouus also produced 3 p.c. iii 
herma I plants operated by them a ad the rensa iii rig .5 p.c. was geiueratr'cI by 

thermal stations tsi rig c 'a I, fuel oil or diesel oil, or snarl u fact tired gas for fuel. 
The total geileratioru of central electric stations (is shown in the airiiti.ul reports) 
since 1929 is as follows:- 

19'V 	 1919 	 1949 	 1053 

Generated by- 
	 ((XX) kwh. 

	

\'ater power .......... 17,(iO3.$04 	27,82'J,017 	42.779,10 1) 	58,926,42 

	

Thermal engines .......... 358,711 	509,013 	1, (i39 .374 	3.934.465 

	

TOTALS ............ 17.Q62.515 	28.338,030 	.14415573 	62,500.927 

\ccorditug to rio oil hlv thu a, production in I 9_SI a rd 1955 i ncrvasecl to 69, 1 --
584,000 kwh. and 76,296,630,000 kwh, respectively. 

Cciii rat eke t nc stat ions l)ro'ide ni rich of the power for Ia rge indu st ries, 
but some of theni generate their own requiremeus ts. In 1953, niauuuf.uct tiring' 
industries purchased from central electric stations 34,026,135,0(11) kwh., but 
genera ted for I heir own use 6,9() 1 443,1)00 kwh. Of this su moult) . 4,273,000,000 
kwh %vt-re generated by pulp and paper industries mid 79(1,116,00(1 kwh. by 
smelters ,Lll(l refineries. The prinisiry nhinuinig industry purchased 2,566,641000 
kw Ii. frouri ccii tr.i I electric sta 111)1)8 I nit genera ted for its own use 215,337.000 
kwh, 

In 1953 there were 3.283,486 domestic, including rural, cinstrinurs iii 
Canada cornp.urcrl \r'iI Ii 1.623,672 in 1050. 1 'royiiucial increases stirring that 
period rsi niged from 78 p.r.  in Dii 1st rio to 154 p.c. in AThert:i .\t the same 
ti me I he ami IU nut of elect ricitv Cnnlsi I tied dimmest ical lv advanced from 
2310,891,000 kwh. to 9,877,727,000 kwh., or from 1423 kwh. to 3.008 kwh. 
per customer. In 1953, Ontario accounted for 52-3 p_c, of the total domestic 
p iwer ccruusunied, t hough this Prr ni ice had less than uric- its ircl of the total 
pruptilatiori of the ciiinr rv. 
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I he Cost of electricity to the doinestic coiiti 51cr 0- reli I \ clv no 'dera e. 
The average bill. which stood at $26.97 in 1939, has increased \t'ar by year to 
$51.25 in 1953. l'roviiicial hills in the lalter s -ear ranged Irons $66.05 for 
,ska tchewa is to S38.43 for Quebec. The net reveii tie of central ('lect nc 

sta tiosis in 1953 was 8469,047,351. .\l iout 60 p.c. of Canada's farms have 
power-lisle service, extensive rural elcctrihcai (iii programs having brotight 
power to over 53,000 farms in the Prairie Provinces in the past five years. 

In certain regions of the country, hydra power is not available for the generation of elec-
tricity so that other sources of energy —cool, gasoline, oil and natural gas are used. 
This is particularly true in Prince Edward Island and Saskatchewan, as well as in some 
areas of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Alberta and even Ontario. 

Saskatchewan's newest gen-
erating plant was opened at 
Swift Current in September 
1955. This modern gas diesel 
station will serve towns and 
villages, on extensive farm 
network and several oil fields 
in the southwestern part of the 
Province. 

The Richard L. Hearn steam 
station at Toronto. The 
present 400,000 kw. capa. 
city of this plant will be in-
creased by the addition of c, 
200,000-kw. unit in the near 
future V 
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A jeoJol 	crrpIe fl-111 the sheer face of a mountainside above Lake Kosonaskis 

ot,thwt of Calgary. Alto. He travelled port way up the mountain on horseback 
and the rest of the woy on foot. 



Minerals 

C'\
\iIA  has sell iI&vcliapittg its great and 

ted iii i neral resources at in i itcrea silt g 
I In Iit of metals and minerals now prcidiicetl 

CUII1rIc n)( ire t h.1 1 i V I cuts a al the tempo of their exploitation is i nd i-
Cate(l by the fact that the annual value of mineral output has risen from 
$499,000,000 in 1945 to $1488000000 in 1954 and to an estimated 
$1,778,000,000 in 1955. The figures for 1954 and 1955 include the value of 
pitchblende products produced in northern Saskatchewan and in the North-
west Territories, which was previously excluded for security reasons. Vhile a 
considerable portion of this great increase in value is accounted for by price 
changes, the actual volume of output more than doubled (luring the period. 
The index of physical volume of output (1935-39 = 100) rose from 1009 in 
1945 to 1454 in 1950 and 209.7 in 1954. 

The major developments have takeit place in uranium, iron ore, nickel, 

Copper, asbestos, crude petroleum and IlittUral gas. U ran itt m heli I the in i iteral 

spotlight throughout 1955  when events pointed up Citiiada'r' posit ion a a 

leading producer of the metal. Production from the New Quebec-Labrador 

iron-ore (lepositS reached 8,500,0(N) tons in 1955 and will be increased to all  

estimated 13,440,000 tons in 1956. The deposits were brought into produc-

tiuli following an expenditure of $250,000,(}0() and four years of almost tin-

ceasing eliort. In northern Manitoba, a large new nickel-copper iiidtistrv has 

ta kuut shape. In Gaspe peninsula, a new dipper prod iicer wi iii a ii anticipated 

outpttt of 125 tons of copper anodes daily has started operatioiis_ Also iii 

Qttebec, over 870,090,000 is being spent nit a further exl)ansiI)n of the asbestos 

production facilities iii the Eatern lotviiships. And in \Vi'sterii Canada, the 

grait t i ng of approval by the 1• iii ted States Federal I'ower Cuni iii ission for the 

importation of Canadian natural guts into the western I oiled States paved the 

way for the construction of a 650-utile guts pipeline front the Peace River gas 

field to the lit terita tint tI l3uu itda ry, and opened up lot ig-awa it ed market 

otitk'ts to the gas iitditstrv and new industrial vistas to the Province of Rritish 

Colntitbia. 

Thus Canada's mineral frontiers are being pushed steadily forward. New 
mining developments in isolated areas require transportat ion and the huildi tig 
of railways opens up these new territories to settlement and other iuitltit ry_ 
A 360-mile railway has recently been completed from Sept-lles on the north 
shore of the St. Lawrence River into the iron-ore deposits on the Quel,ec -
Labrador butt uidary, a 1 45-mile railway from Slierri doti to Lynn Lake in 
tort bern Manitoba, and two short branch lilies i ito the ul an iii iu wadge area 

of iiurthwesterit Ontario A railway is tinder construction in wCstern Quebec 
front the Val d'Or-Senncterre area into Chibottgantau and from Chiboiigainau 

soil t Ii to St - Felicien - 

The Canadian mineral industrr will be on display to the Commonwealth 
nations during the forthcoming Sixth Commonwealth Mining and Metal-
lurgical Congress to be held from Sept. S to Oct. 9, 1957, to which Canada will 

be host country. 
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\letals. Caitadian inet.il niiuiiig recorded its most prosperous year in 1955. 
1 hi' iii ii .&i,ilI v hea vv deina id for iiickel ci ipper a id zi tic led to new highs in 

vulit tue ol Ott t put . At the same t tune, great lv increased I tase metal prices gave 

rise to new records iii the prod tuctini I values of these nietti Is. Ca uttidas Oil t - 

pitt of iron ore reached an estintuied 17,377,000 tott, well over twice that of 
1954. and the entry of two new uraintiun properties into production substan-

tially increa sed Canada's out put of Lila t metal. 

liii in I ii r. ill tim production fri tnt the ía med RI md RI icr a rca of northern 
Ontario, where tinge tontutiges of low-grade uranium ore have been disclosed, 

was started late itt 1935 from the property of Prutito trautituni Mutes Limited. 

.\ddi t miii] prodtictiotl (iii a \er -  large scale from the same area will collie in 

t he tucar fiu t tire front t he Qtu i rke Lake and Nord ic Lake pn iperties of .lgi tin 
I rattiiini \tiuues Liutited. which are to conic into prodiictioui in 1936 at a 
dttihv r;ite of 3,000 toils each, and from Comtsttlidated I)emtisjn Mutes Limited 
which is expected to start oh,t'ratiotls in .\priI 1957 at a daily rate of 5,700 
ton. ()titputt from the I3eaverlodge area of northern Saskatchewan was 
•ttignueitted iii 1955 with the comunetmrtnent of prodtictioti at Giutittar Mines 
Limited iii the Litter half of the year. Several companies are actively clevel-
opiutg properties in the area. New prodtuctioiu Is also expected in the mlcar 
future from Ricroft ('rallitlin Mines Limited in the new Bancroft area of 
st)tt(heasterut Ontario. ('aitttda's 0th pitt of pitchhleuide products iii 1954 was 
ial Lue(l at S26,4 68.(it)() a utd I uicluded rad iii iii salts, nra mutt in oxides a md sa Its, 

silver and ('01Mb 

I )evelopna'n ts iii iron ore are transforming Canada, a nout-producer in 
1938, iii to a ma3or world source of that metal. Oui tpiu t. from the New 
Qttt'hcr-Laliratlor properties of I roil Ore Comllpattv if Canada nmushrooinerl 
fr, iii 2,240.000 short o ins ill 1954 to 9,520.000 toIls in 1955, and on 11)11 t in 

1956 is expeimeil to re.ich 13,440,000 tons. Moreover, indications arc that the 
coot pk't bit of i he St Li tvrence Sea Wa v will pave t he way for all event hal out-
pitt of 22,400,000 to us I w more a nit tin iiv. lit ilorthi western On ta rio, Steep 

Rock I roil hit's Li ni te I and ('a Ia ttd Ore Corn pauuv Li nu i ted are unov bug to-
ward an ammtlu,Ll goal of some II ,200,Ot)0 tons from the area by 1960. A 
lllaJi,r prixhticer, I )oniii 11011 \Vaha tua Ore Limb ted iii Newfou itdla md , has 

expa ndei I its prod hicloti facilities to 3.920,000 toils a year. Prod Oct boll also 

conies from Algonam Ore Properties Limited iii the Michipicoten a rca of 
northwestern Ott tario, from Marnioralon \ liii imig Counpa liv I .ini It ed in 
soul beast ertt Ott tario, anti from western lInt ili ('oltu utihia . 13v-prod act high-
gr.0 Ic i r in ore, a it eivc Jilter to the ('.t t tat 11,111 field. Is being prod u ice( I in 

Ontario by Norauuda Mutes Limited at its sulphur-iron plain at Port Robinson 
lear \Vcllamttl and it tile iii'iv $190110000 ;itlltnotua leachiutig plant of The  

I 1 ten ia I natal N ickt'I C imnpa il v of Ca tacit Li umti ted at Copper Cliii. 

Zimuc headed thc itoit -ferrous I last' metals Ill pntt(I tuct ion ad Va ices made in 

1955 itwi itt ullamnlv to the heavy tlenuattil for the metal by the titulointttive 

i lId ustrv.....(liii p:trisflht of prod tuctuouu figures for 1934 il 11th 1935 shows that 

zinc I utereased 13 p.c., nickel 8 pt., a mid cttpper 7 pa'. I_cad tIed it ted 11 D.c. 

Nickel out pitt advanced to nit ahl-tinle high of 349,000,000 lb., nit iticre'tisc' 
of over 100,000,000 lb. ci intp.urvul wi thu 1950. Miich of the iticrcase itt mu 11)111 

Came frotti I Ite Smidliturv area where (';toada's leading prodtuci'r, luiterutat bottal 

Nickel ('ni iv, corn pheted a SI 5t),000,000 CXI)il  Iisi(itt I rog ram peruim it t I tig 

the titihizatiotu of fortmtt'rh\ utiteconoittical h,w-gr;tmlu' ores and the change-over 
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One of the oldest 
modes of trans- -. 
portotion 	is 	still 
in frequent use in - 
the most modern 
of quests 
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Diamond drilling in search of base 	 - n,.. 	•".-.- 
metals. 
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Towing highly sensitive instruments 
from aircraft, air prospectors are 
ableto locate mineral deposits 
hidden beneath the earths surfacr 
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precede the setting up of 
d-i)!s in a promising area of 
southern Quebec. 
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Marmora open-pat iron mine came in-
fo production in May 7955. It is 
the third largest producing area in 
Ontario. 

Production of pelletized concentrate is 
shipped 64 miles by train to Picton on 
the shores of Lake Ontario and by 
boot to tockowcnna, N.Y. 

Ship loader on the bluffs at Picton can 
load a 10,000-ton >'essei in six hours. 

:. 

L 
arm'. 

from tpen pit and underground mining to almost all underground mining. 
Faletuilo- idge Nickel \lins' Limited raised its output to an annual rate of 
43,000,000 II>. in 1155, 4,000000 lb. inure than in 1954, LLS part of its 
$55,0O)),f)0() program to i licrease anti oat production to 55,000,1)0(1 lb. by 1960, 
Cat ida's new prod fleer, the Lvriii La ki- ml se of Sherri tt Gordon s I ties Li ml-
ted in lion hens \ La nit iha , is well on the way to pri d nd tip almost half as 
much again a its rated an nual capacity of 18,000,000 11). 

I aral k-li I ig t lie expansion in nickel oii tpII t - ci ipper pros In Ut io ii in 1055 
exceeded (49,000,01)0 lb., an increase of 133,000,000 lb. over 1952 New pro-
diictioii is coming from Gaspe Copper Mliii's Limited, which late iii 1955, was 
i-a ising its us illing rate t ) a sctied it led 6,500 tons daily followit ig the receipt of 
power (nuts the lion h shore of the St. Lawrence. New production is also 
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coin lug from ()uehccs Ch ii conga man area, where (,i I ''i d cell Chil rotigi mit U 

Mines Limited became the area's sceund producer in mid-1955. 

Canada's grea test lead and zinc producer and the leading world source of 
the met ais, The Cii usc d ida ted Mining arid Sine! di ig Cr an pair y of (a liar Ii 
Limited, completed an extensive expansioli of its iirodtictrve facilities at 
lxi nhcrlev and Trail in sontheasterin British Ccilnnnliia, In New llruiis-
wick, a pr cvi nec w ii ich has had no lUcia I in ni rig cr1 ally C' >iiseq I Id ICC Or (lii te 
(level rpincls is i ideate I he esta 1)1 i sh mciii, in the not I no (I ista III fir litre. of a ii 
iniporta cit industry cclii red about in' kid-zinc deposits which Brii iiswiek 

i cii rig a rid Sine1 ii iig Corpi rat (cii I_i in i ted has in icIer dcvelopmeii t near 
Bt t htr rst. .'ukli tic trial deposits were brought to light in the Province recent 1v 
liar Newcastle by The American Metal Company Limited, 

Elsevlinre iii Canada, new sources of base-metal wealth uiidcr develop-
niei it inchide the receri liv discovered Copper-zinc propert v nil Gero \l lics 
Limited in the 'lanitouwadge area of northwestern Ontario, the copper prop-
erty of Granduc Mines Limited in northwestern British Columbia, and the 
lead-zi lie deposits of Consolida ted \ Ii ring and Snirl t ii ig nir t lie suit th shore of 
Great Slave Lake in the Northwest lerritories. Gnid production has shown a 
steady iinprovemeni in 1955 owing partly to the decline in the premium on the 
(';nn.alian dollar. Output is expected to reach 4,556,000 cia. t. in 1955. 

Industrial Minerals.-----Canada's output of industrial minerals coirtinired to 
r&'uird tic',' highs in volume and valtie of output in 1955 .-sbestos, most of 
which cuinnes from the Eastern lowurships of Quebec, in 1954 accounted for 
over 25 p.c. of the total value of the industrial minerals produced that year. 
l'rridurtion in 1955 was augmented by output from the four new mills that 
started operations in the Eastern Iuwnships in 1954 Several development 
and expansion projects were under way in the district iii 1955, one of the most 
important heing that of Lake Asbestos of Quebec Limited, which is spending 
$20,000,000 to bring the asbestos deposits beneath Black Lake into production. 

I)espite the great growth in Ca nadas cement-prod ricing rapacity, 
production still falls short of demand. The annual capacity now exceeds 
25,000,000 hbi. and when all phi fits under colrstrrnct ion or flow plain ned are in 
operatic n the ca pant v 0 ill lie in the neighborn rhouul of 34,000,000 I il 1 

An ore-train crowIi 
into daylight at 
Geco copper- z 
mine. This minew, 
the first to come 
production in IL 

fabulous Mon,tou-
wadge area of north-
western Ontario 
where over 14,000,-
000 tons of ore have 
been indicated in 
three deposits. 
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Uronirn ics ecently held the new-mineral spotlight as a result of developments in the 
Beaverfodge area of northern Saskatchewan and the revelation that large deposits 
exist in the Blind River area of narthern Ontario. 

New records sire being established in the output of gypsum, which in 1953 
reached an estiniatecl 5,000,000 tOils. New prodso'tiuit caine during the year 
from the large gypsum deposit near \l illord N.S., of Nat iiitial Gvpsuni 
(Canada) Limited 

Other important developments in itidttstrial minerals included the 
start of production of pure mused rock salt on a large scale at Ojihwav near 
\\itidsor, Out., and the lettiuig of a contract by Noranda Mines Limited for the 
Coflst md iou, at Cit tIer in the Bli sd River area of non hens Oti tario, of the 
largest sulphuric acid plant in Canada. This plant will supply sulphuric acid 
to the nra ni urn mills in that a rca and sit! ph u r to the puip i rid list rv of iii ir theris 
Ontario. It is expected to he in operation in mid-1956 and its daily output 
is est i ma ted at 500 tons of so Iph uric arid, 70 toils of element tsi I si 1 ph ii r a 11(1 

350 toils of pure iron suitter. 

Fuels.----The cival i iid ustrv cmii in tied to lose risarke t i rig grout rid to crude 
petnileurn and natural gas. Output in 1055 was estittiuted at 14,600,000 toils, 
slightly lower than the 1954 total of 14.900,000 tons. 

'I he results of widespread exploratory and development activity in t lie 
four western provinces, where 280 contpaulies spent over S400,000,000 iii 1055, 
con ti U tici I to c-on ii rut Cut ii ada's wealth of crude pet rc uler i in a rid natural gas 
resol I rcc. Reserves of crude i  et mIen in were ph iced at i ver 2,500,000,000 I di!.. 
33 times those of 1946. lila! Cunsuidiuiui production in 1955 wa e5tini;ited to 
be 129,000.000 bbl. ('0111 pa red wit h 96,000,000 lihi . in 1934.. \ II ert .1 cci ntis-
ted for 87 p.c. of the outptti. but Manitoba and Saskatchewzsii showed 
marked rates of growth. The highest duuilv prodUCti011 in .\lherta, up to 
Novetitlier 1955, was 381.493 1>1,1. reached during the week ended Jul\' 25 
cornputrcd with a daily high in 1954 of 301471 1,ljl. In Saskatchewan the 
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Gunnor Mrnes Limited (left) in the Saskatchewan area and Pronto Uranium Mines Limited 
(right) in the Ontario area were both officially opened in October 1955 and are the 
first privately owned uranium producers to get into large-scale production in Canada. 

da ii V nut P11 t in \tigust 1955 averaged 40,000 bld. and i ll Ma nitol as iii October, 
15000 lihl. Ii both provinces. production was double that of the same 
nil isit ii iii 1954. J 'otess t Ial prod itc ion in \Vestern Ca nacla cotisideral d y 
CXCCC Is iss rresl I pr( ((I (IC UI) 1. 

Natural gas reserves were 1)l;l('Cd at 18 to 20 trillion Cu. feet. The 
first, real impel us to the develupineist of \Vesteris Canada's natural gas 
resources Came with the granting of approval Lite in 1955 by the I nitcd 
States Federal Power Cniinuissinti to it I isited States pipeline conipanv to 
in port 300.000.000 cii. feet of Ca siad as, nat ii ral gas da iv. \\esi  (' iast Trans-
missiosi Compa iv, which is supplying the gas from the Peace River areas of 
British Coliinihia and .\lberta, has started the construct jon of it 650-sin1e, 
$150,000,000 pipeliie through British Coiisniiii;( III the Isitcrsi;itioiiai Bound-
ar\. It hopes to complete the hue by earl 1957. Meaiiwhile, financing 
arrangements are lieiisg worked out for the prilposedl 2.250-nsile ia t oral-gas 
pipeline of Vfl0Is-(LI1ildd l'itx Lull's I_i 1111(11 0)111 \lllI'II.l eI.tWIId ;lco 

iurthc'rii Ont.Iru 	I I I, 01111 .111(1 \J(iiitretl. 

Mineral Production in 1955 
TIIIIIIr,ii pr 'luletiullu in 1955 surpassed all previous records. 

It- -iini,uied \,Il1I,ItlulII It S1.178,4000)0 was 195 pc. ,ihove the 1954 total of 

$ I 488000,000. Ontario, tucbec and .\ll,erta, the leading producing pro-

vinces, iscreased their output by $81,000,000, $73,000,000 and $45,000,000, 
respect i velv. I 'ci roletim retained Ii rst posit ion with a val uat ion of 
$303,500,000, copper moved up to sccond place with $239,000,000 followed by 
nickel with S210,000,000 and gold with $157,000,000. The only shadows 
were cast liv the coal-mi ung industry whose production continued to deulinc. 
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Near Peterborough, 
Ont., there lies a 
unique deposit of 
nephe)ine, a metal-
free rock which, when 
crushed to a fine 
powder, is used in the 
manufacture of cera-
mics and china. In 
1955 a spur railway 
hr,e was completed to 
ha,,dle the mill's pro. 
duchon 
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The greatest advance in 1955 wasmade by the metals—over $l (100,000,000's 
worth of metallic minerals were produced as compared with $800,000,000's 
worth in 1954 and the proportion of the total output of the mining uiilttstrv 
aCCOuiltC(l for by metals increased from 53 7 p.c. to 56•3 p.c. ' 21,000-ton 
increase in quantity as well as an increase in price placed copper in the lead. 
Nickel, in second place, recorded a 13,000.ton increase in quantitY and a 
$30,000,000 increase in value. The quantity of gold produced moved up 
over 4 p.c. and the value by almost 6 p.c.—the Canadiaa dollar was nearer 
parity with the t'nited States dollar and therefore the price of gold was 
slightly higher. Zinc production increased by 50,000 tons and the value by 
$26,000,000. The tonnage of lead decreased by 11 3 p.c. but a lirmer price 
held the total valuation decrease to less than 5 p.c. Silver, which also occurs 
in lead ores, was lower by about 3,200,000 oz. t. The prophecies concerning 
iron ore are 00 the way to being fultilled—in the past decade quantity in-
creased twelvefold to reach 17,400,000 tons in 1955 valued at $113,400,000. 

The value of crude petroleum output increased liv nearly 25 p.c. in 1955. 
The increase in quantity was 32,800,000 bbl. of which Alberta accounted for 
25.000000 bbl. Saskatchewan a ml Manitoba each d nibled I heir production to 
excecl 11,1100,000 and 4,000000 hhl., respectively. The tO ilization of natural 
gas also increased, hut coal produitioit declined from 14,900,000 toils to 
14,600,00)) toils. 

.kdwstos accounts for two-th ird of the value of non-iuetallie pr ,duced. 
Shipments in 1955 exceeded 1.1100,00)) tniis and approached $100,000,000 in 
value. Salt and gypsum also increased in quantity and value of prcxluctiort 
and the quantity of sulphtur in iritc and smelter gas increased by 96,000 tons 
to 928.1100 tons, 

'(he value of structural material produced  followed its upward trend as 
activity cotitiujued in the construction industry. All items increased except 
stone, which was produced in greater quantities in most provinces but in 
Nova Scotia declined from an abnormally high level in 1954 when the Canso 
(';iuusew;uy was built. 
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Quantifies and Values of Minerals Produced, 1954 and 1955 

Mineral -- -. 	- 
Quantity Value Qu.anlitv Value 

S $ 

Antimony .... 	... ......... lb. 1,302. 333 349,249 I .971)000 536,575 
ISiantuth ................... " 25.o75] 572, 1831 207,670' 422.333 
Cadmium .... 	. 	..... .. 	... 1.086. 780, 1.847, 526 1.971.012 .4.350.720 
Cobalt ...... 	.... 	......... 

...... 
 2,52,o5 5,912.997j 2,ovs>,oso 7,723,500 

Coluinbiutn 99, 2,294 42 1.032 
('upper, 	.................. " 605,464,042 175,7)2,693 449.207.453 23') .394.9.52 
(,old ...................... oz.t, 4,360.440 148,704.0lI 4.350.400. 157,305,152 

477 1,278 100,00)) 2385(4)) 
Iron 	ore 	... 	......... 	.... ton 7,361,501 49,666,507, 17..477,252 11.4,38. ..503 
Indium ............................ 

90,562' 2.91>LM,3 416, 100! 4.762,000 
Lead ................... lb. 436,990,48%, .58,230.93  ) 387,948,033' 55, 7W). (429 
MaltIleslum and 	lcium ... ..... - 4, 101,642, 4,657,225 
Molvinlenite. 	......... 	. lb. 7.62,417 457,912 I, 289,441 $00, 184 

iron 	Ilaltots...................... 

Nklel .... 	. 	....... 	..... " .422,557 	'301, 1813,173,392? 349, 161,430 210.433.694 
Pa((aditn, iridium. etc ...... oz. t. 

...... 

189, 3.50] 7.950.1(87, 2 II .520' 9, 118.0011 
154,356 12,950,469? 240,000 14,715.34)1)) 

Plp'(Ihknde, etc ......... ....... ... 26,407,574? , 	. . 23,18%), 18)13 
l'laIjiiim ................ 	......... 

Seleniiitu ........ 	..... 	... lb. 
........ 

323,329 1,617,645] 4.41,01)0 .4,009,000 
Silver. 	....... 	....... 	.. oz.t . 3l,il7,94' 25,907,8701 27,901,427' 24,625,797 
Tan tal urn ...... 	........ 	... lb. 	. 77' 2,696i  390 9. 704) 
Tellurium .......... " 8,171! 14,300! 6)88) 11.0)8) 
Tin ....................... .43.4, 788' 26.4, 359 307.000 317,04)0 
Titanium ore ...... 	......... ton 9,462 1 .736 12, 152 
Tilugaten .................. lb. 

1.5431 
2,170,633 5,795,781 2,282,974) (.405,0.48 

Zinc ........ 	........... 752,982,353' 90,207,2%5 853.93l.313] 116,425,122 

TOTAlS. MgTALLICS ........... - 799,910.0)0] - 	13801,513,3634 

Arsenious oxide ............ lb 1. 180,350 .38331 650,4)03) 29,25)) 
Asbestos ... 	... 	. 	..... 	... ton 914, (10, 86,409,211 1,055,260 98.090,514 
Oarite 211,472 2,01).4,790 202,000' 2,142,378 
Diatoniite 192 ' - 
Feldspar................... 

.... 

"  16,096 301.049. (8,844 370,968 
Fluornt,ar ...... 	....... 	.... " 

.. 

118,96') 2.987.020: (.41.728 3,063,870 
.;rtphite 2,403 254.534! ? - 

(;r indstones ................ " - JO I , 5041 
.4,950,422] 7,094,071 4,798,200 8,455,173 

Iron 	oxides ....... 	......... .5,798 14)3,507 7,467 144,469 
Litlua ..................... " 17,052 6,4(8) 108,056 .68,272 
Magnesitic-dolomite and brucite. . 	. -- 4.393. 2$0 ' 3,859.28>) 
Mica 	.............. lb 1,706.7711 85.13 0) 1.180.235 75,004 
Mineral waters ... 	... ..... gal 284.079 148,057 282.014)) 148. 75>) 
Nepheline syenite ....... ton 123,600 1,770,518 137,00n 1,969,1 4x 
Peat moss ....... 	......... '('1 ,272 .4,018,622' 120.100 .4.422,907 

(;yIIsLIm ..... 	................ 

Quartz .................... '' 

..... 

1,716.1.51 )574 	8041 1.858.8791 2.006,741 
Salt 	 . ton 009,887 8,340, 163' (.173(111 (0,186,2)0 
iltca bricL \I 4 	4) 465,157 5.51112 63 6 933 

Soapstone and talc ...... 	.. ton 

..... 

28,143 335.353 28.1)))) 334, 100 
Sliurn slllphale 158,417 2.385,573' 170,801 2,759.034 
Sulphur .................. '' 532. 406 4,875, '31,' 028, 161 5,56(3.8(8) 
Titanium dioxide .... ....... '' 88.41)8, .4 .841 	.27))' 114,3400 5.()01 	(>3%) 

TulAts. N'4)N-METALI,l('S - 1.40, 51.4 , 014 - 143(26.3(02 

Coal 	......... 	........ ..toll 	14,0l,1,579 
Namural gas .... .......... M cu. ft. 120,735.214 
Peat ....... 	.. 	...... 	...ton 	 0 
Petroleum, crude........bbl. 	96,080.345! 

TOTALS, FuELS ...... ....... 

Clay i,roducts ........ ............ ! 	- 
Cement ..... ........hbl 	22437,477 
Lime ........ ............ton 	1.

.
214.8.4')' 

Sand and gravel ... ......... 	" 	110,961 .0.44] 
Stone 	 32.767,925' 

I ' 	S 	it', 118.51 \l 	121 1  ii 

	

(,rand 'l'otals 	 - 

MINERALS 

65962- 14 

96.6()0.166 	14,578,821 	92,227,211 
12,482. l($c 14.4. 609,000, 	14.457,075 

	

((I) 	 I -  
243.877.0.40 (18.811 . 	303,561,104) 

352.9.59,465, - 	- 	410,24,5.386 

	

- 	 34,676,067 
59.035.(,44' 25.804). 103 	64,363,105 
14.742.149. 	1.303,499 	15,190.328 
58,9%7.17I 123,655,944 	05,754,17<, 
.49.857,134] 26.534.209 	37,629,721) 

204,982 606 	 ' 	217. (1 4.46( 

	

1,488,382,091 	 1,778,398,272 
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Provincial Distribution 

	

All aii,tiv, 	t 	I he 
viiii'tl cli,) ribu till of mineral 
prot I tic t toil from Cast to %VeSt 
-hows that Aeic'foundlu nd is 
L; rt'asiilg its proportion of the 

IcLlli)lil total 2 () p._ in 
95 Ito 40 p.c. in 1955. The 
lirease of 63 p.c. in the value 
1 in in era Is prod ii tell was 

ilniost all accounted for by 
'ii ore from the Labrador 

deposits and from the modern-
ized and expiiided Vahaita 
iniiie-7 ,9003)0() tons were pni-
Ii iced compared vi th 3800,000 
its in 1954. The Province 

list pridined cittisideralit jii,lnti I ink, had and copper and almost 
all of Canada's fluorspar, as well as smaller qtuniitities of silver, gold. gyp-
sum, cement a iid other structural materials. 

.\hout 40 p.c. of Canada's coal comes from the collieries of Nova Scotia 
and coal makes tip about 74 p.c. of the Province's mineral output. Consump-
tion has been decreasing in favour of oil and gas and the value of production 
in Nova Sentia was down by $2,000,000 in 1955. The Province produces 
90 p.c. of the barite amid 83 p.c. of the gypsum miuied in Canada aiid operates 
imnpnrtammt salt mines and recovers- wells. The total value of all minerals was 
S,000,000 lower because of the decrease iii coal and the return to a normal 
olItpIl t of stone after coinpletioii Of the Canso Causeway. 

New Brunsu , i(k'5 inimieral output still consists maiutiv of coal and struct-
ural iuiaterials—1,o,th of which imicreased in 1955—and some output of natural 
gas and petr.demmmti. However, the first production from the Province's new 
base-metal miii ties was recordem I in 1955, the value of copper, Lead, silver a mid 
tungsten output being $319.04 1 

The metals recorded the greatest proportion of the increase in Quebec's 
liii ncral prmn I oct inn from $2 78.000,000 in 1954 to $352,000,000 in 1955. The 
New (jiiehc'e-Labrador unities were responsible for the spectacular iiicrease in 
iron-lire l)r)ulmlctiott to 4500,000 tolls. 'l'here were 100,000 toils of copper, 
over 1,000,000 oz. I. of gold a id 5,000 tons of lead in the nit i pill of i he dozen 
nicta l pro Ii iced in the I 'roy i nec.. \shestos, which excced€al 1,000.000 touts, 
showed the most importo it increase ainotug t he nun-met all cs. Sit 11)1111  r a mid 
i ta nil tin also increased and the  first in ill i ng of lit h izi ores begat mica r La Come 

late in the \ear. Cenien t pIta is iii the I 'rovi ice shipped 9,000000 bhl . as 
conupared with 7,500,000 hhl. in 1954. 

Iii Ontario a hour 80 p.c. of the total mineral val tin tim in il derkcd from 
metals and the value of the metals produced in 1955 was $72,000,000 higher 
than in 1954, twelve of the thirteen items contributing to the ilicrease. Cop-
per output rose from 140,000 toils to 145,000 a nil iroii ore from 2,400000 toils 
to 4,230,000. Oii t trio produces all of Ca nida 's ott tput of maguesii mm and 
tO let mm, phi (iii Li 10 octal S and tel In ri ilni. 99 p.c. of the cohal t , over 90 1)1'. of 
the nickel, 55 px. of the gold and 45 p.c. of ilit' copper. The increase in 
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noniiietlIlics was moderate, asbestos and salt accounti ni for most of it. 
The $5,000,000 on tpti I Of petroleti in and natural gas iii soul hwesteni Ontario 
,li t aced lit tie chit I ige. Ont rio leads iii the 0111 ll t of strtict (trill illS tens] s and 
u 1955 prod need 7,700,000 bhl of cement, 48,000,000 tons of so nd a id gravel 

1111(1 12,000,000 toils of stone for the coiIstr(ictioIi iiidiislrv. 

Base metals make tip two-thirds of Manitoba 'a 01 ineral oil t pill and they 
are all nnned at Fliii ["ion on the Saskatchewan border 011(1 at Lynn Lake. 
The value of metal prod oct ion more thai i don bled Ii 1955 as a result of in-
creases iii copper, ii ickel and zinc. The oil wells ill the soii tli West cr11 SeCtiOii 
of the Province also doubled their production from 2,000,000 in 4,000,000 1)1,1. 
and lien' eq lii fliPi it i iicreased cement prod i ciii 0 to 2.000,000 1 >hl 

Saskuh'Jewan.'s share of the base-metal in lies at Fl in Flon , its urain 001 

liii lies in t he Rca verlodge area, its oil and natural gas wells a id coal nones of 
t lie con Ira I a id southern sect ions are of pri niarv imponi a nec iii its Iii iteral 
prod action. Saskatchewan is also Canada's on lv prol ucer of sod iii m so Ipliate. 
The nut put of crude petrolen in don bled in 1955 a id provided the most spec-
tacular increase for the Province. 

Advancing oil output places .1 Iberia third among the provinces as a pro-
d ucer of minerals. Crude oil a ad ni I oral gas together raised the vii I ue of 
mineral production of the Province by $47,000,000 iii 1955,   an amount 0usd 

to sonic c'xtent by it (lecrease ill coal. The Provi ices oil on tptmt was ill excess 
of 112.000,000 hbl. and natural gas utilized was 126,750,000 M en. ft. Struc-
tural materials were op by SI .600.000. 

The mineral output of British Colunihiit isidso niade up largely of metals. 
In 19.55, 209000 tons of zinc, 153,000 tons of lead, 22,000 tells of copper, 
8.500.000 1)7. 1. of silver, 250,000 07.. t. of gold, 698,0(11) tollS of iron (,re aild 
1,100 toIls- of tongsiie oxide were nlilled. Non-merallie. included inillorraili 

q 00 lii ties of ahetns, peat niossa id sul ph ur and prod uction of st rOil n rd 
materials continued to increase. Commercial product ion of 110 tora I gas in the 
Peace l'i iver awaits the complet ion ijf pipeline facilities. 

Rose metals and coal make up t he mineral prod [Idiot) of Vii kon Tern tory 
nid in the Northwest Territories production inclndes gold, sl\'er, ilitliril gas 
and peirolei.uni. Output was generally liiiier in lioth areas in jOSS 

Mineral Production, by Province, 1953-55 

1134 ii,.;: ,  

or P.C. 1'.C. 0.1'. 
r'rri(Cry Value of Value of Value of 

Total Total Total 
- 	

----- $ S S 

u Newfondland 33. 7110.622 25 42,1095,033 2.9 70,317,213 40 
Nova Sdotia ........ IC,31>4,408 50 73430595 4.13 67,356.051 311 
New Brunswick tij,(i.),OlM 09 12.468,322 0-11 14.279,330 15 
()Ilehec .......... 331 .1111 .751 18-8 28,5I5,070 18-7 352,1O1i,')i)il )I).13 
()lUSrio ............ 1658770')) 	I 34''> 496747 	S71 331 577)4l7I' 325 

25,264.112 1 '9 .13.10(1.1122 24 (,2,I>7I>,54t 	. 5 
Siskaii'hewan 411.i15t.'iii 36 68.21(I.009 46 11.3,769,427 47 
.\lie'rta 248, X63. 205 156 279,1)42.7.33 5-7 323. 740, 7112 3-2 
B 	iii Ii COIUII1I)id 158. 48. 	Ii 11 	1 15 630.967 10 iSIS 	Ii 	1 	0 Ii.) 
Normilwl'seTerriu,rics 10,300.2.i0 ItS 2(1, 414,011(1 1 '5 23.451.061 	I 1 13 
\utton 	Territsr 	. 14.73,1.362 II 16,5511.664 Ii 14,406.i87 08 

lotals 	. . I ,.t.t)I,3)i3,Sil.3 lull 	II 1.4138,382.091 100 10 1,778.398.272 1000 
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SLIver 1w, ve s t l,o,, the e,co,,ws doily to the f1h docks of Var,coover s watet f, oi,t 	F,eli 
iced salmon is pocked in boxes for speedy delivery to market. 



Fisheries 

I lls only natural that a country with it sea-
coast as extensive as that of Canada and 

with it surf ace draiiied I ' such it vast network of rivers and lakes should reap 
the harvests of those waters and that the fish jug judo st rv should ii ad all 
important place in its economy. Canada is also in the enviable position of 
having close to its shores some of the world's most prolihc fishing grounds. 
The Grand Banks off the coast of Neivfouiidland have been extensively fished 
since beforc the colonization of this continent and the cod and other ground-
fish caught there have long been plirt of the stable diet of many southern 
European, South .\nierican and \ ('St Indian peoples. The .-\tlant.ic fisheries 
yield to Ct nada 's fishermen more than th irtv different kinds of fl5h , shell-
fish and marine mammals, of which the most important cnmnierciallv are 
codfish and lobster. The great esturial salmon fisheries of Canada's Pacific 
Coast are also of unique importance to the country and are supplemented by 
large catches of herring a nd hal i hut. 

While the relative importance of the fisheries of Canada as compared with 
other branches of the economy is declining, the industry is still of great 
significance to the coastal areas. The landing of some 2,000.000,000 lb. of fish 
each year provides the Ii ye] ihood of over 62000 PCI pIe concentrated in those 
areas and the processing, transporting and marketing of it for a great many 
more. Canadians generally are not great fish eaters. 'Fliev consume on all 
average less than 14 lii. it year, so that about two-thirds of the l!)rodulctioli of 

the fishing industry is marketed outside the country, mostl in the I iiited 
States. 

The most sign ificali t developniciu ts in the Ca lad ian fishing industry iii 
recent years have occurred in the sea-fisheries of the .\tlantic Coast. The 
isolated character of the individually operated inshore fisheries and the social 
problems that have been connected with it have tended to retard develop-
ment of this type of fishing and there has been a movement toward the use of 
larger sea-going vessels, equipped with modern navigational a lid fish-locating 
devices. These vessels operate on the ofT-shore banks and Cater to the fresh 
fish trade ..\s a result the fishermen are beginning to concentrate in the ports 
where the processing facilities are located, a trend that is helping to solve the 

problems created by isolation. 

Fresh-fish processing capacity is expanding rapidly both in the Atlallth -
Provinces and in Quebec. New filleting and freezing plants and converted 
plants are caterillg to the demands of the market by turning out such products 
as blocks of frozen fish to he used for the manufacture of 'fish sticks" ilL raw or 
pre-cooked forms. Increasing emphasis is being placed on quality and sam-
tation. At the same time, salt-fish contulues as all important product, 

particularly in Newfolindlalid, but the home-curing method is giving way to 
mechanized curing, which pruvides a more standardized product. 

The fresh-fish trade has grown up largely because of the improvement in 
methods of transportation and distribution through the wholes:tle and retail 
stage of marketing. Refrigerated storages now provide ililaild centres with 
colutilllious supplies of nearly all species and po)dlucts and greater care is 
taken in the trans-shipinent of small lots so that fresh fish is now more readily 
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available in the smaller urban centres, Also the recent practice of packaging 
and presenting fish products to the public in attractive form has done much In 
increase its popularity. 

Goveri r met it services, both federal a id provincial, are ailing in the 
developnieo t of the ;\ tla Iltic tisherics throng Is loan schemes, public works 
projects for ha rl loll r is iproverliel it ate] research a i iii ilernoti 51 rat ii at in the 
held of niari ue l>iolugv and food-processi rig tech nologv. \ Itirket jog is also 
assis ted through i aspect ciii grading a and getiera I n iii rkct iiiielligence. The 
proviucirl goverurtleuts provide credit lacilil ks for the purchase of boats, 
give cncoliragernell t in industrial developtileti t and aid in extension and 
ed ticatiotnal work wi Us I shernien ..\t 1 lie sa roe tome, roach of the recent pr -o-
gress made in developing the lisherics is attributable to private enterprise-
to the private entreprelsetnrs ranging from tishing skippers operating nit a 
small scale to business and industrial firms representing relatively large 
aggregates of capital and management. 

Newfoundland fishing 
stage, counterparts of 
which are scattered 
along most of the 
coastline;  where the 
fishermen, working from 
small dories, bring their 
doily catch of cod to be 
cleaned, salted and 
dried. 

I he l'aci Ic Ci,ast sal 00111, bern tig and ht Ii hut In sheries have developed 
in to a vell-orga in ized mnoderi lv eqrn ipped i iii] ustrv without the help of special 
forms of encooragemeit . The ccitt in tied nestora non of the Fraser River 
sockeye sal morl run i5 perhaps the most ml porta nt event that has occurred in 
the l'ac-ilic area and marks the climax of years of rehabilitation eliort. A 
great part of the s,nlnion catch is marketed in canned form. Halibut is 
marketed th rot ighont t the year from cold storages and the lot 1k of the herring 
is processed at reduction plants, emerginng as herring meal and oil. 

The fresh-water fisheries io terms of volurire are small compared with the 
oper.i I oils no t lie coasts bitt they are still of consider-a hle Inca I im porta ice. 
Lake trout and ivhitelIsh from the Great Lakes, Lake \Vinmnipeg and Great 
Slave Lake make nip most of the cunimnerejal output. 

The Federal 1)cpartnneiut of Fisheries administers all the tidal fisheries of 
Canada (except those of (iiiehcc) null certon 4 the 1rc.'slt-wnter hsheries. Its 
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Ituictiiiii 	to ilt'vcliip the industry to optilnhlni i,tilizatioii and ilistititit and 

maintain stand.irds of ilnalitv. The Fisheries Research Ibaird, as the scieii-

tic bra itch of the I )epart mciii, is etigaged in t he stud v of Cii it ada' s iqi tat ii' 

resources with a view to their coiiscrVatjoii and better iii ilizatiotu. The 

iniporta utce of coutserva(iou out an ititerulat ional level has been recogitized for 

some time a rid treaties have been entered i thu to prevent over-exploitation 01 

fish stocks both at sea and iii the iii liii! lakes. 

('anola and the United States have joined forces under the Inh'rni,tional 

Pad//i Halibut Coin mission to preserve the halibut stocks of the North Ricitic 

and t lie Bering Sea, and under the international Pacru Sis/p#zoit flsherws 
Commission to conserve and de'elo1. the sockeye salmon of the Fraser River. 

Canada a Iso 1 xii ne 'igi ii tory in 1950, along wit Ii nine rut her coti iii ries, to the 

Inlernalional 'or!Jzwest AtIunIc Fisheries Convention concerned with the main-

(chance of the tisheries resources of the northwest .\dant ic and in 19,51 the 

Ittited States, Japan and Canada signed the international Contention for the 
ili/t Sr,o fish'r,' t th'' Var/h lull/u' ( is'' it. The Crust! Likes Fisheries 

The Pt 	Hon 	Louis S 
St Laurent, Prime Minis 
ter of Canada, addressing 
the annual meeting of the 
International Commission 
for the Northwest 4tton 
tic Fisheries held at 
Ottawa in June 1955 
Canada has entered into 
several international 
agreements to prevent 
over-exploitolion of fish 
stocks at sea and in inland 
waters 
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Convrn!iur:, entered into in 1955, provides for joint action by Canada and the 
United States in research and in the control of the predator lamprey in these 

waters. Canada is also party to the _liuska Fur Set:! .1 greemen! and it member 

of the Internaiw n,:l Whaling ( (( I)> (1! 7100. 

Statistics of Fisheries Production 
The ('.tii,i,lia:i tII:ll1g industry had a gt'i:erativ satista&'t,:rv year in 1954. 

The total landings of lish and lish prixi licts amottn ted to a little over 

2,000,000,000 lb., with a landed value of S96,700,U00,000. The marketed 

value was close to $185,000,000. Substani iallv heavier landings of cod and 

haddock in the Atlantic area accounted for much of the increase over the 

previous rear. Production on the Pacilic Coast was highlighted hs' a record 

halibut catch and the heaviest catch of sockeye salmon since 1913. Herring 

lishii:g, for the first time since 1951, was not interrupted by disputes between 

iisherrnei: and processors. 

Figures for 1953 (the latest available iii detail) are given in the following 

tal>lcs. 'l'hcv do not iticlude Newfoundland, but estimates indicate that 

499,200,000 lb. of fish with it market value of $24,000,000 were landed in that 

Province in 1953. Total landings for the whole of Canada, therefore, would 

lie approximately 1,845,500.000 Il,. and tilt marketed v.,lIle SI 74,227.00ft 

Quantities Landed and Values of Al! Products Marketed, of the 
Chief Commercial Fishes, by Province, 1952 and 1953 

icc' or 
rerritor>' 

Kind of Ftc!, 
1052 

. 	. 
Qua:: t I ty 	'i sine of 
Landed 	Prcsjucts 

Quan ti I y 
i.a,ided 

. 
\ alu,' ot 
Products 

'000 lb. $000 

 

00011). $000 

Prince Edward Island Lobsters. - S.373 2.265 6,998 2.452 
Cod 452 ISO 3,05 11 153 
Smells 622 163 88') 164 

Nova Scoth........... C,xl 149, 155 12.666 I 	116,25') 10,035 
Lobsters 23.01,3 '1,063 23,646 9,822 

91.211(1 4.932 52, 791 5,036 
New Brunswick 

Haddock ...... 
Lobsters ..... 	.. 10.379 6,538 8,630 6,470 
Sardines 52,887 4.466 32.734 3,195 
tterrit,g. 	. 86,474 2.545 52.314 	I 1,617 

Quebec. dl 	........ 61 , ISO 1,866 40, 28') 2,271 
1.olnters.......... 114 766 2CM, 974 
Herring 47, 112 (128 46,300 651 

Ontario... Wl,ilelish 1, 120 2,956 10,214 .1,1)42 
lIlt:,' Pickerel 7 	.147 I. 181 10.3')') 1.171 
l'i,'k,'r,'l 4, 1,71) 1.259  4, (iSO 1.047 

Manitoba .... 	.. Pi, - k,'ret 10.381 2,603 9,585 2.357 
'l,itelish. . 5,758 1,582 4,53') 1.230 

Sa,io'rs. ,., 4,295 752 2,413 436 
Saskatclwwan ........ I,i:elish. 5, 63'3 852 3.889 600 

Trout . 1,234 	1 209 1.208 245 
Pickerel I . 175 202 980 178 

Alberta ...... 	... .....hite'lisli 3.159 644 3.021 027 
Ti,llil,e,'. .9.428 101 6,320 311 
Pickerel 	. . 155 30 315 56 

lIrjtj5Ii 	('oli,tnl>ja ....... ulili,,:: - 	. 	. 146,965 40.495 186.') 11 47.936 
ll,'rri,:g 189.497 4.235 298,241 (iSIS 
llalih:t 24489 5.672 24.882 5.721 

Northwest T,'rritoricc . 	\\I,::':,clt .1.8.11 1,247 3,866 897 
'mist 	. 	. 2888 026 2.427 505 

Totals 	. . . 	Salmon 	Par., 146,965 40,495 186,914 47,936 
Lobsters 44,131 18.634 41,924) I9,718 
Cod 	Atlantic 235.640 17,590 189,294 IS, 1I97 
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Landings and Values of All Fishery Products, by Province, 
1951-53 

I :,- iI t'"of Nets (oiiiIL,I 

Pros'i ii' ).ju;,iirisis's 	1.ai,de,1 ''ala.' of Pro liacts 
orTerttrtt; - 

. 1953 . 

000 lb. '000 lb. '000 lb. $000 $00() $000 

Prince Edward Island 27.224 32.171 .31.854 3.213 3.759 4.049 
Nova Scotia ......... 181,91)4 .492,496 367,583 40.296 I 4 2. 435 40,012 
New Hrn,,wick 227.038 253. 599 197.206 II .155 20. 504 17.523 

102.119 127. .63 113.162 5.5)1 6.113 5.804 Quebec............ 
30.969 38,044 44.836 7,92.5 8.344 7,916 Ontario .............

Manitoba. 	. 	. 3.5,457 31 .338 23.359 7.524 5.960 4.784 
Saskatchewan 	. 11.812 10.612 8.481 1,749 1.44)) 1.281 
Alberta 	.. . 8,399 5,657 10,839 862 943 1086 
11ritisl, 	('oIiiriibi., (0) 816 404,5)))) S12,27') 	I 85,397 58,098 66,26)) 
\srtl,wcstTerri1'r:" 7.177 7.042 '.719 2.262 2.225 1 ,512 

'I'otals 	. 1,452.94 1, I .34)8,222 I .446,318 175,894 149,821 1514,227 

Principal Statistics of the Fish-Processing Industry, 1948-53 

('oat of ('oat of ,  Setline 
\'ear ,,. F'e;'I'r ''a' i51 Fuel and Materials Value of 

\\agrs  Electricity turd Products 

- No. No. $000 $000 $000 $(04) 

1948 
1 949 ............ 

004) 16.497 7,04) ' 	 1,782 74,588 115.821 
.599 16,087 6,970 1,731 69.090 1)1,919 

195)) 591 14,861 8,722 1.773 79,05') 128,424 
195)' 	............. 639 18,7(46 24,741 2,724 10) 	621 163.010 
1)52' 	............. 635 17,551 24,426 2.533 86.458 134,725 

505 1)7)1 14.092 2.410 85.908 137.31)) 

I it') ii,I,'s Nesvfoa,s II;,,, 

Conodo's fisheey 
products reaches 
the public in fresh' 
frozen form. At. 
troctive pockog. 
ing has done much 
to increase soles 
on the domestic 
mache). 
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AsernbIy tine in an automobile engine plc,nt 	The orrongement whereby She operator can 
work all around on engine without stooping makes for efficiency and speed of pro-
duction. 



Manufactures 

F I i-IN years of war aitil post-war expuil-
Ii)Ii has placed Canada lirinlv among the 

hilt dozen lcadiii iiidtitrid liatiolls of the world. A stable goverliluent, a 
const'iousliess of national unit v, a confi(lence in its tremendous md ustria I 
potential creating l,usiiuess stability an(I a climate for vast capital investment, 
new r I iscoveries of i m niense I ron-ore a nil other ni neral result rces, the kvelnp-
meitt of varied sources of energy required to t tint the wheels of industry and 
the applic.0 tion of the latest tech iii )II.ii,'iClLI processes in the eXploiLatioil of it 
vtinith of primary resources as well as in the increasing prodiuctioii of sccu,iu&Iarv 
and tertiary conimodities have all been coruriliut ing factors. The greatest 
expailsionarv influence, however, stems from the increasing world dependence 

on Ca intel a as a sot tree of industrial iii,u t ('ni Is. 'i'h is grow i rig depende ice lii s 
accoti n toil for I Ii t Ii ig h level oi act i vii v in na tu ra I l0si in rce in d List ries a i id for a 
ma or portion of the e pa ulsioll in capi a I facilities .,tthe same tutu', iii e 

prosperity of these industries has broadened the range of gods that can be 

economically produced in Canada and rising incomes of it growing popii1 

tioti with its eiihain-e'd buying power are increasing the (lemanil for the prod-
ucts of consttme'r industries. 

The manufacturing industries of Canada now account for ahi>utt 2) p.c. of 

the value of all the goods and services produced in the country. lii 1954. 

1268.000 persons working in ma on factii ring pla nts 0,1 nied $3881 ,000,00(t and 

were responsible for a gross valtie of factor- shipments anuc.untnlg to 

$17498000000. These figures were all down slightly from the peak reached 

in 1953, but an ailva nec to a new high is indicated for 1955. 

Before' \Vorlih \Var II, the rate of growth in Canadian nianufact tiring had 

been moderate .few industries sttch as pii1p and paper, transportation 

equipment and larni imple'nwitts became pr nnineiit during the 1920's but 

ecoitontic activity was at a low ebb in the Inhiowing decade. '('hits the base for 

much of the recent e'xpansioii in inanufacturiiig was established during the 
war \ -ears, Canada had the tangilile resources and the power and, given the 

inapctus and the capital, proved itself capahile of itillilliiig all rcttuiire'rtteiits. 

E pan sioui was wurt ictilarhv striking in the lickis of toul-inaki Hg, electrical 

app.uratus, chemicals and aluminum. I )uring the year. 1938  to 1946, the 

i uidex of ma tin fac turing prod net ion rose from 100 . 6 to 189 . 9, a ii increase i if 89 
p.c. This rate of growth decreased to 32 p.c. in the seven pst-ir years, but 
in this period dive'rsilic:i 1 ion was t lie keynote of devclopme itt. The jilt lii sive 
search for new minerals brought about many iuitportauut discoveries and rapid 
devcliipmeitt followed in such fields as crude oil, natural gas, iron ore, ItoH-
ferrous metals and other less important nnuerals. 'l'his development and hc 
resiultiiig need for equipment for exploration and processing gave great impetus 
to inrhtistries prodiiu - iiug capit uI goods. Further, the availability of a greater 
quail ity and varie'tv of indigenous raw niaterials led to the creation of more 
processing capu-itv and to the esttulilishnie'nt of adviunceil raw-material and 
power-usnug iiicliistrips. In particular, the (hiseOVeries of c uI and gas made 
feasil,l e the establish tutu ii I; u ml' chemical indiistries P°  id u ii rig a rt' 
variety of goods. 'Ihi u-fl-ut-i built-up related to NATO and the war ii 
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Korea also provided a stimulus for certain industries, particularly aircraft 
a rid electron ic eq u ipnlent of all kinds incluc I rig those required for Ca oada's 
northern railar screen. 

NimiN industries have tncrease(l the range of comiriodit es manufactured 
so as tic take ad -antage of the market for subsidiary or complementary prod-
ucts and h>et ter to meet fluctuating demand for the various products pro-
driced. Others have rounded out their operations to conibitic' siles with pro-
cessing. Greater emphasis has been placed on t he use Of iloniest ic titati'rials 
and the better utilization of iiiaterial formcrl wasted. Industry, particu-
Iariv in the metallurgical, chemu',tI and electronic fields, has made rapid 
tt'chiuilogical advances and, as a result, many new materials, substances and 
('(>1111W it lit it's are bci rig marketed, 

'l'litts Canada, with only two-thirris of one per cent of the world's popula-
tion, has emerged as a highly industrial and urban society producing high-
qitalit V consumer and capital goods to meet the demands of its own people and 
to distribute to world markets. 

The icicle on p. 210 shows the long-term growth in Canadian manrifac-

luring. l'hesc ligures are reasonably colllparabkl but, since the -  cover such a 

long period, alliccvances should be made for certain changes in information 

collected and in treat ineuit of the data. In particular, in 1052 the policy was 

changed regarding the collection of statistics on the prodtictic.ciu of manufac-

tired goo(ls c'it 11 the react it that "gross value of prod iu'tion was replaccu I by  

"value of lactury shipments". The former refers to the value at the factory, 

at average selling value, of all goods produced, whether sold or not sold, 

whether shipped or not shipped. The latter reports on all sales during the 

'ear, regardless of when the products were made. Moreover, the gross 

figures in each series are higher than the actual t'ontribuitiou of ncdiistrv to the 

economy since each firm report ilig gives the value of gootla leaving the fact - 

or', art amouiit which includes all the work put into them at earlier stages of 

production. For instance, the value of ahipnteicts from a clothing factory 

covers not univ the value of the work clone by that factory, but also the work 

chrcne by the people whit produced the raw cot toll, the shippers who brought it 

to Canada, the spinning mills that t timed it into yarn and the c'eaving plairts 

that made the cloth purchased by the clothing factory. Thus, by deducting 

the cost of materials and the cost of fuel a id electricity purchased Iron> the 

gross value of production or, from 1952, the gross valne of factors -  shipments, 

a net figure is obtained that gives a truer picture of the contrihcct ion to the 
natic,ri 'a econourn v by the factu cries concerne(l , hit t still i tel udes it en>is contrihu-
Lid h>v stn'h tirms as itlstcruuice companies, advertising agencies and sonic 
transportation expenses. 

In the interpretation of manufacturing "aloes over a niuniber of years, 
aria t OriS in level ccl prices most he kept in ni i nd, The record of >'olun>t' of 

n>aiitifart tiring product ii, as dist i Ilgti ished front rain,', is not a lected by price 
cha niges a nI is t hert'fort' more rd ia bk as a it i cd ic tic cit Of grow I h of goods a rid 
services avajlalcle to the consumer. Iii volume terms, the index of macitt-
factoring production (1935-39 = 100) was 2630 in 1953 as eccmp:ured with 
189 -9 in 1946. 'I'hc din rable goods index stood at 323 - 9 a tid the non -dci rable 
goods at 224.1 in 1953 as against 205 I and 1802, rt'slx'ctivt'lv, in the hirst 
post-war rear. 
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One of the far gest 
ferro-olloys plants 
in the Common-
wealth stretches 
almost a mile 
along the Wel-
land Canal irs 
southern Ontario. 

The addition of al-
lays to steel in 
hundreds of vof)' 
ing compositions 
gives it special 
properties of pur-
ity, strength and 
hardness to fit it 
for the multitu-
dinous jobs it must 
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The addition of silicon provides 
special electrical properlies for 
the giant transformer or the tiny 
motor in on electric razor. 
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Summary Statistics of Manufactures, 1870-1954 

E-itah- ( 	7',,-t 	\'al,t,' (r,o.- Vain,' 
ear huh- EniitI,,u','s i'arn,n 	 .8 	 f 

111(0143 \I.,t,'ri.,i- 	Ion till - tn I'to.Iiin't,. 

No. No. $001) 	53)3)3) 	$(31)) SO(s) 
1870' .......... % 4(259 (87,942 40,851 	124,1)0)3 	96,710 221618 

49,7'2 254,935 59.429 	l,01' 	129.757 309,076 18841' 	......... 

(890' 75 .964 309.598 100-115 	2511,75') 	2)9.3189 46'),848 
(4.65)) 330.173 11.4,24) 	206.523 	214,526 481.053 (0001  .......... 

1011' ..... 	..... 19,218 515,23(3 241.008 	601,503 	504,467 I 	164.076 

I9l7 1 ..,.,. 2l.845 606.523 497.802 	1,439.070 	1.281.132 2.81(1,811 
92)8 .......... 22.532 505.393 717,494 	2.085.272 	(.021.273 .3.700,545 

1929' 22,2(6 666,531 777,291 	2.1129.671 	1.755.387 3,383,446 
23. 781) 468.658 436,245 	967.780 	919,671 1.954,076 

(03') ........... 24,805 653,114 737,811 	1,836,15') 	1,331,052 3,474.784 
1940 -..... ---- 25513 762.244 020,873 	1 	2,4(9,722 	1,942,471 	I 4.529. 173 
1945 2 1)05)) 1,119.372 (.845.773 	4,473.669 	3.564.116 8.251)369 
1940.. - 	31.24 1) 1.058.136 1.74)1,687 	4,358,235 	3,367,005 8,0)5,692 
1947 32,7.44 	. 1,131,754) 1,085,926 	5,534,230 	4,292,056 I 10,051,027 
1948 - 	33,420 1,155,721 2,409.308 	6,632,832 	4,938,757 11,875,170 

13491 45,792 	I (.171,23)7 2,591.891 	4,343,231 	5,330.560 (2,479,59.3 
(051)....  ... 	 35,942 	' ((83,297 2.771.267 	' 	7,538,531 	5,042,058 13,817,526 
1951. . 	37,021 I 	258,375 	- .3,276,281 	1.074,326 	0,940,047 10.492.187 

17,11211 - 1.288,382 ' .3,037.620 	9.1-16.172 	7,443,5,34" 10,982,087 1  
l 	II) 4 	441 4 	) 	Ills 	1 	41)0 	) 	303 060 I 	8 	4(7 

- 1.268,14') .3.881.378 	11.105.71)1 	7841)3791 (7,407,760' 

Fr lnu 1570 	to 	15111. 	ti,- lIgIlr,'s 	in, - lu,le all ,'nt.,(>I nit rnera.n 	irr's).ectin'e 01 	the 	nil))) her 
5 	,'rn (loy'es, mclii,) iig 	I,,,, I-.,' 	ni 	1,1 lug and custom and repair work, tuiclitdes 	all 

I ,,hiisloueuits ernlilt,% - tin 	S hands. or over. 2  Inciniles all establisiimen Is irrn'nl lee t lye 
of the n uniber iii tiii 	 yci-, in; I cxci ucles t'onstr,l,' tim, and i - unIon, au,d repair work - 	1 Frc'n, 
1929 or,, net vslue of prod Ic don re rest,, Is gross value less the cost of inn let iiis, fuel and 
electricity. Hefu,re thus. only c-ic- I i.) materials is deducted. 	& From 1949 on. the figures 
inclu,le 	Newfoiindl;,r,,I. ( Vain,' 	a,l,led in manufacture (ace text p. 208). Gro,s 
value of Inc tory si, l ,nuesin lace text 	p. 208). 

Ihough hillIdreds of new commodities were aildctl to Canada's list of 

rnai)ufacturcd products in the p051-war \'ears, nilIch the sante group of indus-

tries held the lead ill 1953 as iii 1946. Growth was general iii all ma no fact or-

I hg I nd tistries but nure proiiou ticed in s4llne than Iii 3)1 hers so 1 ha I the order of 

importance was changed somewhat Aircraft, motor-vehicle parts and 

misceLlalleolls foot.1 prhIdu('ts ilIOV('tl Ill)  to 1)12 withii the liftec'ii t'l) indIIStI'iCs 

a nil electrical apparatus and stt PP1 ics, lioii r till &l Iccd niil Is antI 9, 11Jul21) S 

factor' (-1(1111mg moved out of that category. 

Pulp il lid [1 per, Ca uada's leading i ud list rv for ivait v years, increased its 

output by 124 p.c. from 1946 to 1953. Ii, the latter year it shipped goods to 

the value of $1,180,000,000 which was nearly 7 pt'. of the total value of ship-

nients Of all factories. 'l'his industry is the largest consumer of dccl nc 

energy and the largest industrial buyer of goods and services, including 

transportal ion, in the land. It has an output of newsprit five times that 

of any Other Cl 11111) rv a ml provides over one-half the newsprint iiceds. 

It is also the world's greatest pulp exporter and the second producer of pulp. 

Thus, with four-lift hs of its olitput moving abroad, this industry ranks as one 

of the major mdustnial enterprises of the world Saw muitlling, another forest-

based md list ry, Izis 71151 I doiil.ilcd its a 111)111)1 u-al up of shipments dli ring the 

1946-53 period to 8581,000,000. The expahisioll in both these i))rltistnici. ci'-

(liii rdl I heavy t'api t al oti t lays which, from 194$ to 1953, anion ni ed to SgI)(l 

(100,0(10 and $1 I 3,000,000, rt'specti n-cl n -  (uiglires Iron) 1940 are Ill 6 a ''a lal ft 
'l'lue second largest I odujstrv , a ,ui-lcrrous nudta I smelting a ml ret) II) ng, 

iicreast'd iisshiilnuellts liv 186 p.c. from 1946 to S871,000,0001u 1953. Canad., 

is 0)112 of the vorftl s leading producers ill metals, stalldiIlt liNt ill the prodtiction 
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of nickel, second in aI umi flu in and zinc a id fourth in ci ipper and lead. 
This md ustry, based on mineral deposits, is no less clepe i idea li[)Oi1 water-
power resources because the snieltiiig and relining i,f ore requires large amounts 
of cheap electricity. The availability of such low-cost power was the maul 
factor in the establishment of Canada's large alunuintini iiidiistrv which uses 
iulporte(l ores and cllilcentrates. It takes 20,000 kwh. of electric eisergv to 
process one toll of a!limiiium, enough power to serve the average Canadian 
home for twelve years, and Canada produced over 500,000 tons in 1953. 
Capital outlays in the 1948-53 period amounted to $2 18,000,000. 

The prod tic ton of mm ti r-veh ides has risen to t hi ri I place among t lie 
industries of Canada, the value of sales having increased b 333 p.c. sluice 
1946. The number of passemiger cars produced rose from 91.871 in 1946 to 
300385 in 1953; in the latter ear there WItS one passenger car registered for 
every 59  pt'rsois in the country. Capital investment in the 1938-53 period 
amounted to $127,000,000. The prospc'rity of the automsiobilc industry has 
perhaps it greater influence 00 more in(lllstries and services all(l, therefore, omi a 
greater port ion of the pupula lii in than has an other industry. Producers of 
pet role it in. steel, ida tv g In s. ii ickel . lead, rubber, textiles a mid even iron ti iid in 
the automobile industry their largest single customer. 'lliere are 12,000 to 
20,000 different parts in every automobile and they contain, in one form or 
allot her, every raw material a id almost every agricultural prod Oct that Canada 
produces and are obtained from sources (listributucl from one end of the 
country to the other.  .,-tlso the merchamulisimig of motor-vehicles and of 
gasoline and oil ranks second only in importance to the distribution of food 
and l)cverages. The automobile parts industry is now in eleventh 1)111cc in 
val lie of nsa iu fact tiring prod oct 11)11 and the ru I iher goods ittd ustrv , al most 
entirely dependent on 0)1st or-\ i'Ii iles, i in t welft Ii place. The tm nsportation 

The dry end of a paper machine. The newsprint on these huge rolls is slit and rewound to 
desired widths for shipment. Newsprint is Canodos most importont nionufocturod 
podurt vo!ie of prodtior isIq 5of ',. .! to $657 487Ot'O 
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group of indiist ries also md tides the maniifai't nrc of rail wa rolling-sti ick 
which was iii tenth place in 1953. liivcstniciit in equipment has kept the 
locomotive and car-Ituililing c'iilipunies active while the maintenance and 
repair shops and parts suppliers, operating on a continuing basis, provide it 
steadvitig influence in prodi ct U ill and em plovment 

Four mann fact tiring industries based on agricultural production were 
included among the first lilteen in 1953—slaughtering and meat packing was 

in fourth place, butter and cheese in ninth, miscellaneous food preparations in 
hirteen th and bread a id ha kerv prod ucts in Ion rteenth. The rate of growl h 

in these industries has been somewhat slower than in other industries because 
production depends largely on domestic demand, the growing population and 
greater per capita consumption absorbing the increased output. There was, 
within these industries, a wide shift in impurtaulce of comnioditv, but as a 
whole the slaughtering and nicar-packing industry increased its sales by 

74 p.c. in the 1946-53 period, the butter and cheese industry by 69 p.c. and 

mu iscella neous loud proc lint s 105 P.C. 

The expansion in the value of shipments of pctrok'uni products, the fifth 

largest industry, was one of 211 p.c. to $695,000,000. Canada's growing 

industrialization and mobilization is reflected in the rising rate at which 

perroletum prociucts are used. l'here has been a tremendous increase in the 

consunipt ion of gasoline by motor-vehicles and the changeover from the use 

of coal to oil by manufacturing industries, the railways and domestic consumers 

has contributed greatly to demand. \\'imh the development of Canada's 

western oil fields and the Constrtuctiomm 01 pipelines for transporting crtude 

petroleum eastward and westward, domestic wells have been able to meet a 

much greater proportion of the miatiouts crude oil requirements. Canadian 

crude made up 10 p.c. of the iuupumt of Canadian refineries in 1946 and 46 p.c. 
in 1953. .\l,nost all of the out put of Calla(lian refineries is consuine(l in 

Canada. Capital expenditures in 1950-53 amounted to $199,000,000. 

The primary iron and steel industry was called upon to increase its churl 

to meet the needs of the general expansiuli. Shipments trebled in value frnni 

$153,000,000 in 1946 to $459,000,000 in 1953, makint it the seventh largest 

industry. The construction of new blast furnaces enabled the output of pig 

iron to be stepped up from 1.400,000 tons in 1940 to 3,012,000 tons in 1953 and 

production of steel ingors and castings rose from 2,327,000 tons to 4,116,000 

tons. Capitalexpansion amounted to $211,000,000 from 1048 to 1953. 

One of the most remarkable expamusiouus during the period was made liv 
the aircraft and parts iudustrv, which increased its shipments from $36000,000 
in 1946 to 8399,1)00,00(1 in 1953, brimigimug it up to eighth place in value of out-
put. This growth was greatly accelerated l)\ the defence production progra iii 
that I ega 0 with the out) rea k of war i it Korea iii 1950.. ii all-Ca nadia ii li mg-
range fighter was cic'veloped amid put iiito product ion as well as several U.S. 
types of defence aircraft. On the civilian side, a uimimber of types of passenger 
aircraft designed to meet Canadian fivi ng conditions, especially in the northern 
areas, were placed ott the asseniblv line and have met with a good rCsp(uIlsC 
Irouum purchasers abroad and at home. This development has been ;uccont-
pnmuitd by the establishment of new types of production, such as aircraft 
instrumueuits, icidli' he,mriums, mn,l siemi.ul .u1lov to tviuiu,t,uuid time heat of jet 
engines. 
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Increasing population 
and higher incomes 
are reflected in the 
consumption of 
meat and other ani-
mal products. Each 
week in 1955 the 
domestic market ab-
sorbed the product 
of 33,300 cattle, 
100,000 hogs, 16,- 
000 calves and 
15,600 sheep and 
lambs. 
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Meus fa( - t,)rN clothing was the only textile industry to appear among the 
fifteen leading industries in 1953— the value of its output WelIt (lJ) 79 p.c. 
since 1946. The textile ittdtistrv generally has suffered froiii economic 
pressures during recent vears but increased retail sales have assisted the factory 
(-lot li lug 11(1 LIst r v to higher levels. 

Principal Statistics of the Fifteen Leading Industries, 1953 

	

Estab- 	 (ot f 
Industry 	ttsh- 	Employee, Earis logs 	M 55cr 	.\I. l, - I In 	\aluc 

	

menu 	 l.'uest 	ann - 	of!' ac tory 
facture Shipmen ts 

	

No. 	No. 	$'OOO 	$000 	$000 	$000 

Pu!i ,  and paper 	 127 	58.193 	235,742 	490.351 	599,935 1.179.665 
Non-ferrous metal 	I 

smelting and refining 	18 	25,115 	94,546 	5014,117 	310,207, 	870,918 
Motor-vehicIe 	 20 	32.973 	131.316 	557, 709 	273,598 	835,555 
Slaughtering and meat- 

	

packing ............ - -- 152 	22,887 	74,432 	672,764 	152,023 	829,468 
Petroleum products 	55 	11 858 	48575 	507,214 	159 .6O.4 	694,98()    

	

Sawmill', ..............8,194 	60.933 	142.1.11 	304.585 	269 ,066 	580,fi'54 
Primary iron and steel 	62 	34.956 	129, 710 	212.374 	2I6.958 	458,004 
!ircraft and parts 	43, 	.04.048 	142,376 	135,757 	2(m4).541 	398.  44 
hutter and rlseese 	1,527 	211.697 	52.508 	293.914, 	95,7871 	.396.956 

Railway rolling.stock. 	36 	35.447 	118(426 	170.892 	1 53,678 	338.321 
Motor-vehicle paru 	179 	23.335 	81,187 	162,324 	141,2521 - 307,677 
Rubber goods...........72' 	22.600 	70,995 	114,337 	172,674 	290.735 
Miscellaneous food prep- 

	

arations  ............ .322 	9,757 	26,028 	200,379 	80,865 	284,366 
Hreaml and other bakery 

	

products............. 2,571 	33.540 	80.903 	129,225 	139,988 	277.998 
Men's factory clotluimig 	601, 	.15, 110 	74,710 	147.284 	125 .8.44 	27.4.046 

Totals, Fifteen  

Leading Endue- 

	

tries...............13,979 	465.459 1,505,185 4,625,228 3,152,016' 8,018,956 

I 'm'rcen tages of Fifteen 
1.cadiusg Industries to 

1l Industries, 1953....0. 68' .45 On .4799 49-31 39- 431 15 00 
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There are other factors, also, that itidirale the growl h iii riianufac-

turini. 	'l'ht' greater 	oistlmpi.iclu of fuel Hild th(! ch:ingitig e iphui cm the 

ditlereir 	l\ 1cs s sh( it I iii I lic_- Ill wilig (chic'. 

Fuel and Electricity Consumed in Manufacturing Industries, 
1926, 1937, 1946 and 1953 

ii. 	 js37 	1941) 	1953' 

Coal, l3ititii,)icoui and I 
5iit,-l)itIlflhiflOUS ........ '000 tonic 5,777 5,736 8,074 I 10,069 

Aiittcraeitt' 284 174 179 195 
Lignite ....... 	 ....... 	... " 146 265 395 46 

Coke .... 	....... ... 475 058 6)1 674 
Gasoline '000 Imp. gal 2,387 3.065 27.537 64.521 
KerOiceLt,' .................. '' 2 334 I . 245 6. 051 
1',iel 	oil 	.............. 	... " 110,379 167,825 376,007 834. (,42 
1.i,1ccetied i,etroleum gate — — - 9.841 
Natural gas ......... 	........ u. ft 0 58') 5.802 8.745 21.516 

an cciac t ured 	... I ' 59.95 2 95,491 73, 441 
\V,c,c,t 	... 	. 	. '0(k) cords 722 504 .148 299 
Electricity' ......... 001,0)8) kwh., 2 19,421 27,965 40,928 

1 1 icludeic 	Newioci odland. Not clii'. 	I. Exclusive 	of 	the but let 
att'l cheese industry in (juebec. 

The proport ion of ca rued dol In rs in I he na I Olin I Income den ved from 

nianufactitring iii 1926 Wa, 22 p.r., iii 11239 it was 27 p.c.. in 1946, 28 p.17. IIItII in 

1953. 30 p.c. 

National Income, by Industry, 1926, 1939, 1946 and 1953 
if 	III,,, 

'114 1, 164 2.782 5,722 Manufacturing.......... 	.............. 	... 
788 512 1 . 276 1.891 
07 71 220 326 
29 Il 78 60 

13$ 2')') 302 721 
201 14$ 430 I, 17$ 

.gricrtliiire 	........................... 
Forestry 	................................... 

Transitor tat inn, storage and comm unicat ion. 

Visit log ;ticcl 	trapping ................... 
M loins, ciccarrviog and oil wells............ . 

riblic 	ntjljties...... 	.................. 536 508 1.105 2.025 

( ' onstruc 	oct .............................. 

.507 590 1,411 2, 705 'I' riot,'.................................... 
. 

390 426 631) 	I I .382 Finance, insurance and re'al estate ........... 
Service 	.... ............ ;03 432 772 1.459 
(;c,v,'rnnu'Irt 	.. tic 400 1.057 I .820 
Net iutter,' 	sit 'iivi't'rrt 	i. 	r,oii-resi,i,'rits. 1 08 240 —742 —240 

Net National [ricorne at Factor Cost 4,185 4,373 9,821 19,043 

I 	 'tic ft - ti. of i , ti,.iii, - t i ,  iii 	wiru.-. 	iii I ..iI.rr:r-i and I 	.rij ,.i,'itterit.itt -  I_rlr,,rir 
i'r''ir.. 	Inn-n-c 	ii - , 	'-; 	iii.! 	rn 	v 	ri,-..': 	.-,-, 	I. rI 	iii 	'itt 

Current Trends in Manufacturing 
•l lit' griuss value of irciducicti of the nttitil.it - turitg ittlti,.tries cmii tied 

ii npward trend in 1953, reaching SI 7,785.41 (i,854, a 4 - 7-p.c. iilcrt'ase over 
1952. The 1953 advance in valne was accounted for by an increase of 68 

li_c, ni (lit' physical volume of pro.luciiot ottsct by price declines. 'l'he 

product ic,n i of duralcic giotls itirrc,st"l more rapidly thin i that of non  -durables. 
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.\ccolsipaiiyilig the rise iii output was all increase of 30 p.c. in the nuiiilu'r .1 
persons employed and of 87 p.c. in the amount of salaries and wages paid. 
Salary and wage pavimlell is at $3057 018,348 were the hiMhest on record. 
Average earnings were $2,98 I per hi_id. UI a total of approximately 1,327,451 
emnp1 vees in twin mm fact tiring, 303,245 were women a ad girls. The average 
work week was 41 7 hours for the wage-earner and 39 0 for the salaried 
em ill '\('C. 

Provincial I)istribution. ---Ontario is ('.inada's isiost industrialized prov-
mice. Si lice 1940 its ma mu facturimig prod uction has increased by 130 p.c to 

$8,876,504,900 in 1953, and eniplovmnent has risen by 27 p.c to 034,554 in the 
sa inc comparison. In 1053, liii ta rios imiti Listries prod iiced a hon t half of the 
flat ion's man tmfticture I goodl. i'mimploved nearly half of t he nsa iii fact firing 

rhhuz 1 re,' 'id ii;d nil ic' t liii half tif the sahmrv 	al 	i.,' hill. 

A new Terylene plan! nsa, Ksn g sfcn 

Ont., produces polyester fibre for 

Canadion textile mitts to convert into 
clothing of all kinds and into many 

lid asirial materials. 
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On Ia rio has the greatest di versi 1ict t ion of cuanufact un ug product con of 
any po vi lice a rid Certain iiid List ries are carried oct there almost exclusively. 

In I 953, i he Province t unted out 90 p.c. or more, by val ccc. of t he Ca rod ian 
production of motor-vehicles and parts, heavy electrical machinery, agricul-
cc ra I iii plenients, machi ic tools, starch air I glucose, b cycles a oct itr ts, 

tobacco products and soaps and washing ccci l:louncls; lietweeci 80 P.C. and 
90 P.C. of the rubber goods, break last foixls, carpets, mats and rugs, Ott to-
mol,ilc accessories of fabric, (a I cued lent tier, wi ne, t vpewri ter sic ppl Cs. a rti-
ticial abrasives, corcicge, rope and twine, and electric batteries; and between 
70 P.C. and 80 p.c. of the primary iron and steel products, radio and television 
sets a 11(1 parts, iron casting, scientific and professi aca I equi pnient , wool yarn, 
white metal altos's, sporting goods, boiler and pl.cte work, refrigerators, 
vacuum Cleaners and appliances, toys and games, household and office 
machinery, jewellers' and silverware, and hardware tools and cut cry. 

Quebrc- , producing about 30 P.C. of Canada's total value of nianulact cmre(l 
goods in 1953, is the second largest industrial province. In Coninhcin with the 
other provilcces, Quebec experic'urced great iccdustrial expansion following 
\Vorld \\;tr II. From 1946 to 1953, the 'alice of output rose by 116 ILC. 

to $5,386,784 863 and the mnumber of persons employed in maiinfact tiring 
increased by 24 P.C. to 441,555. 

Quebec', leacliicg industry is pulp and paper, which had an output of 
more than 8511000,000 in 1953—about 43 p.c. of the national tntal for that 
i mcd ust rv. Non-ferrous metal smniciting and rc'fini ng is next in i mporta irce, 
reporting Value of shipmencts amount ing to $360,000,000 in 1953. Quebec 
predonicnn;tte in the production of manly innducn nc-i. In 1953 the Procince 
produced 94 p.c. of i he Ca md ant value of sh i l)fflCii is of tobacco, cigars..i and 
cigarettes, 83 p.c of the cot ton thread, and over 70 P.C. of t lie oiled and water-
prncofed clothing, uhiklreni 's cli it hiiig, fjilcloih 1 innulcu m and Coo te(l fabrics, and 
of the dyeing and tiicishincg of textiles; between 60 p.c. and 741 P.C. of the value 
of production of woimicti's factors clot lung, svntthetic textiles atid silk, cotton 
yarn and cloth, corsets, narrow fabrics, miscellaneous clothicig, luir dressincg 
and dyeing, a mid process cheese; bet iieemc 50 p.c.and 60 p.c. of the leather foot-
wear, synthetic textiles and silk, men's factory clothing, asbestos prn(Ihicts, 
nuuiscella icons textiles, and for goods. 

British Colamhia, cc ith factory shipnienits totalling SI 367(100,0(g) in 
1953, racked 1 hird a molig t lie provinces in titan ufact tiring prod tuct ion. The 
Pst-wr expamnsion is indicated by aim increase Of 112 P.C. in the value of prcl. 
dtiction from 1946 to 1953, and by an increase of 24 P.C. in the nun niher of 
persons empinved in manufacturincg---75,484 to 93,844. 

The niaj w indttstrv is sa word Ii mg which reported a gross value of ship-
mnents of 8323,000,000 in 1953 followed liv l)tilP and paper with SI 39,000.000 

and fish-processing with $66,000,000. The sawnillling industry in British 
Colic nibia aecotcn ted for 56 p.c. of the Ca raid ut ii total vol icc.' of sli ipnienits for 
(fie incdustrv. and the fish-processing ictcicnstrv for 48 P.C. Nun.fcrrous metal 
smel ti cmg and refining ranks high a tnoctg the IC; ci ling i cud ttst ries of the I 'rovi nice 
a 1(1 reCc'nc t expansion progra ins together cvi th the new dcvelopmeic t at Nit i mat 
for the procltuction of alctniicittm will add to its importance; production igures 
are coin tiden t ial and C.iii not be picl d isheil . Other i ndccstries of i nnpurta lice are: 
veneers and plvwoods, slaughtering and nueat-packiiig, sash, door and planing 
nulls, pet roleti mu prod tccts, foot! prcpar;c I ions, fertilizers a rid shipluu ildi utg. 
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Manufacturing activities in the Allan/ic Provinces are based nminlv Dii 

the forcsts a rid the sea. ('orisideri hg the four provinces as it U ii t lull i> a id 
paper, fish processing, sawrrrills, and primary iron and steel predonirnated, 
accounting for 43 p.c. of the total production of the region in 1953. From 
1946, the gross value of shipnierits of the three MiLritinie Provinces -Prince 
Edward Island, Nova Scotia and New Rriiiiswick— iiicrcascd by 77 p.c., froni 
S36 I .000,001) to S639.000,000: tlw iridi idrm.il increases were 107 pi -  79 

and 7 , respect Lvelv. In the sanw comparisoit, emph ivinen t in ma flu-

fact tiring for the three provinces together increased froor 54,211 to 58320 or 

h 8 p.c.; imidividu;illv the increases were 3 i,  8 p.c and 7 pc.. respectively. 

F r Newloumn Ilaird which beca me part of Canada in 1949 the imtcrea -c in 
value of product ion since that year was about 58 p.c., and in nrrmbt'r of 
employees, al>citit 53 p.c. 

In N evfou rrdla mid, mat ufact tiring prod uct Ii iii is lonii na ted by the 1)111 p 
and pa per and fish-processing iidust ries which, in 10,53. accori nted for 68 p.c. 
of the total prod ttct ion of t lie I 'rovi mice. lit I 'ri rice Ed ward I sl.r nd, agricul-
tural and fishery resources make 1)Litter and cheese, fish processing and re 
pared stock and poultry teeds the leading irdirstries. In Nova Scotia, prillitry 
iron anti steel is the leading iiirlirstrv, having reported .lmipmiteirts valued at 
S41.000.000 in 1953. This industry heiiefits from its location Close to rhe coal 
nones of Cape llretou and its easy access by sea to the iron ore of Nuwloir ml-
land. Fish processing ran second, value of shipmiterits being $38,000,000. 
Shipbuilding came next with shipments of $24,000,000, and sawnitils and pulp 

a rid paper I iigct her accoti u ted for shipmen ti,  of ahotr m $38,000,000. The 
forests of New Rrtr nswick provide the raw mitaterials for the Province's leading 
industries; pulp and paper repr rted shipnrcn ts of $83,000,100 in 1953 a rid 
sawmills reported shipments of $25000000. Fish prucessirig ranked third in 

val rue of sh i pmer its with it ti ,ta I of $t 5.000000. 

I )evelopnucnts in the post-war years have resulted in an increase in the 
gross valtme of shipments of the Prairie Prot'inces of 81 p.c., from $777,000,00() 
to SI 407,000,000 in 1053. .lherta showed the greatest a(lvance, ha viog an 
increase of 116 p.c. compared wi lb Manitoba with 66 p.c., and Saskatchewa mi 
with 58 p.c. Emplovniiertt ill uiarittlactturirrg in the three Provinces together 
increased by 21 p.c. from 1946 to 1953-72,973 to 88,426. 

mi Miriitul.r, slaughtering and meat-packing is the leading industry, 
having shipments valued at SI 10,000,000 in 1953. Railway rolling-stock was 
second with $41,000,000, followed by btntter and cheese factories, flour mills, 
pet rolenm in prod nrcts, meir's faco rry c'lr,t mug a nil ritiscellit icons fund prepara-
tions, each of which shipped goods valued at over S20,000,000. Manitoba's 
industries are well diversifletl, it large mtumiiber of small and medium-sized firms 
having loca ted in the uVi ii ni peg area in the post -war period. In Saskatchewan, 
mart ufact U ri rig has con itt ued ailing more or less traditional lines. Fetroleti or 
products led in 1953 with shipments valued at $63,000,000. Flour mills 
were second with 543,000000, slaughtering and meat-packing third with 
$32,000,000, and butter and cheese factories fotirth with $28,000,000. lit 
Alberta, slattghtering arid inca (-packing led the industries in 1953 with ship-
merits of 8112,000,000. Pet roletim products came second with $90,000,000, 
flour mills third with $40,000,000, followed by butter and cheese with 
831,000,000. Saw mills and sash, dour and planimrg mills each hall sluprircirts 
of over $20,000,000. Other indtistries are advancing rapidly in the Pmk illec, 
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receiving sets. Producers' domestic soles mounted from 40,000 sets in 1951 to 
624,000 in 1954. 

particularly the niauuofaci ore of such products as drill l)its and tanks, heat 
exrhauut'rs and oilier bullk'\ e(juuupmeult for the rapidl 	yr '\VIl1i.7 III SIlO! 

uuvurii'-. 	('lwuuncalr. ku I .  ,t!vo Illade st ri k i lig gains. 

Statisflcs of Manufactures, by Province, 1953 

\r:r.—',,1ir,'ar,' rt.rlr,d,'.Itr'll,.'r,',lrr'.t rhr,rr'.,,nI. 

( 'Urn of ,ng 
I'rovince rrr . Efli. Earnings Fuel Out b Va lee of 
Territory meats 'loyres EIec l'sed Mass- I-actory 

trlc',ty fauture S1,i1,nsent, 

- No. 	I No. $000 $'000 	I soon soon - 000 

Newfoundland 9.I9I 10, 5751 26.6051 3.7681  41, 972 57 755 106.525 
Prince Edward 

216 1.50') 3,O')ô 356' 16,964 5,57') 23.19') 
Nova Scoth ... I .59 1 32.040 76,391 11.552! 150,544 127.917 .320.012 
Ness' Brunswick... I ,))'II 23,471 59.75.) ll.335r 163,795 12(1,617 303,750 
Q,urIg.r 	...... 12,132 441.53c 1.225.573 I45.7642.8l6,374 2.424.647 5,.450,.785 
(),utario ......... 1.3.114 634,551 2,0I7,952 156.2414,560.135 1,1341,126 8.576,505 
Muniuol,su........ I.StIf 43,74)) 121,146 1 1 1 671 .345,41(3 42') • 707 584.572 
SasatrI,ewan. . . . 1 	(8,2 1160) .31.316 6.41,8 (50.3)14 7901) 266.l'lA 
.\IIerta......... 2,1)72 .3,4,052 92,1,05: 9.933 .446,221 l'8),66I) 555.815 
lIrilisli 	efll)lflhIthL. 4,117 '1.1544 3))0)hl 21, 	OIl 724 496 615.651, I 
Vi,koi, 	o,'I North- 

,ve',t 	Territori,-. .9) 177 57)) 3 I. 	(5)) 1.01.' 2.317 

Canada. 	. 38,107 1.427,451 3,957,011 S 411.78') 9.48)1,859 7.993,069 17.785,417 
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Preliminary Statistics of Manufactures, by Province, 1954 

Nq,tt.. --\'ztliie','ar,' re,ci,,I,'tI to III,' 	c,.,r,'-t I It,i..iit,I. 

tIrt of 	('out of 	Valkw 	\'alue of 

Itioviticv 	Territory or Earnings Fuel 	d  

	

et 	
tue(l 	 Shipnuo1u 

tricity 	 tacture 	I 

No. 	$000 	$000 	$000 	SOOt) 	$000 

Newf,,untllaiul ........... 10.077 30,2451 4.0,37 47 358 57.191, 1013,501 
l'rti,ce F,ltsarti Island, 1,790 2993 3138 10.080 .3.90.1 24, (72 
NoVa 	S')'Oti)) ............. 30,.342 71 ,.S54 0.030 102,716. 1,32.31) 305,071 
New brunswick ......... 22, 7821 5(,,2.34 I 2.3115 (58,076 1 19,45-I 289.515 
(juels'c .............. 424.2051.204,21,3  l-l'),35 	2.785,5')') 2.421,114 5,361,568 
()nt,tri................... , 	8Sl) 	I 951 	7 4 187.9 29 . .p. 	3.H g - 

Manitoba .............. 41 	211-I 116.11,') 10.250 .3(0.677 23O,')65 557,'>22 
Saskatchewan .............. 11.751 1  3.3, 712 (t,927 11,9.847 l04,$23 

21(,,67& 
251 .597 
571)4711 42 ,1,S(, 95 ,9'St II), 264 .34.3,525 Alberta .................

British 	(olij,,,I,ia......... 94(158 317,ts.4') 31,4(14 77$.980 659,785 1,471), 11,') 
V it hon 	it ri-I 	N i'it I 	WeSt 

it,, 	i, , 	 . l')1, - - 605 51 1 	-11)1 I 	.0,) 3. '07 

Canada 1.268,4493,M5I.378 422,6899,208,791 7,S69,37917,497,769 

Manufacturing in Urban Centres. The prtlsj)crity of 1)1051 of ilit' 

.11)11 (r)WIt (II (';,ii:da is ilitli1dtelV t'>itiiected with their ni ltwfactIlriIIc 

()(lU8ll'it'' which l)rovi)tc s'IIll,I'vtlIelll lot it largr proportion ol I ht' lii ' or 

l,,rc('n. 

Urban Centres with Value of Factory Shipments of over $100,000,000 
in 1953 

ttInticr itt 	itt,,,,, ,,',Iirrs ttitl, tIr i - i - ,'? -  r,,',r,','. t.tl,ljsI,i,tt'i,ts ,.,r,r,,,I I,,- 
when 0, i''') till slut,,',, t I,s jn 	jr 	or two ,',t,,I,IisI,t,,et, N 'Ml t.L. of II': 	t.tl i,t,jl r,,'i ion 

Cost at \'alue Selling 

3 'rI, 	n ('en tr lih- En 	lovees Ear,, hogs Plant of 
Material. 

.Aclded 	1,s 
Mann. 

Value of 
1acl.or)' ments 

Used facture Sblptnen (5 

No. No. $000 $ •000 SO(S) $000 

4,398 103.129 544,284 114,428 	-1,007,9I1 2.042,663 Montreal ..............
Toronto .............. .....3)) 154.251 475.056 15968 

22,
, 
 405 

980,87.3 1.575.747 
Ilantillon .............. 366 111,451 21)1,516 .355,510 824.407 

.338 .17,514 1411.481 7.51,11 402,21(1 682,273 
1 .310 .3,3,1)22 1)8,807 5 	4413 255 	'(((7 448.5')! 

Montreal East 32 5,978 22,242 14,000 315,5(15 423 .11)7 

\Vin,lsor 	................ 

\Viuniiteg ............. 86(1 28.230 76)8)8 .1,267 (56.1)01 3)8), 187 

\'an,'oI,ver. ....... ..... 

51 5,220 3(1.791 13.').37 124, 295 213, 78,3 Sarnia .................. 
297 

. 

(0,858 49,681 2,444 89,927 199.090 London ................
Khtcl,ener........  ..... 204 15.621  45 .096 1 	1>97 95,03 1 1 I 9,3,053 

Edmonton .334 (1,437 34,27 1) 2,378 122,361 158,002 
SI. Laurent 54 10.097 59,119 1.470 70,32.3 155,1)73 
Quelie.................. 437 it,, 846 4)), .34,3 5078 92.517 	I 177.2.3') 
New Toronto 52 7.274 26. (7.3 2,1)17 83,3-Il 156,529 
Calgary ............ 313 1>099 27.1321 1.079 96,965 152.3(1 
Leasi,h' .......... 59 11136 .36,94)6 1,576 66.627 144,08.3 
St. ('atharines. ........ 112 

,
545 12. 41 	.34.3 2.195 65,772 142. (93 

St. llonifaee 01 4,511 	- (3.96.3 1,125 10,3,965 134,378 
Bra,,tI,,r,l ............ 162 11,496 .37,450 1,754 59,2.41 (32 .654 
Satilt Ste. MLrie 0(1 '5,1(06 3,4, 475 	L 7.225 65,1331. 127.501 
Peterbornugl, ......... 10.4 111062 32,622 1,440 61.640 119.421 
.S1,awinigai( Falls... 49 5,870 10,312 9448 48,661) 114,596 
Wetland ............ 63 8,118 30,235 5,172 51.495 1(3,555 
New Westminster 125 6,382 20.43)) 1,283 58,527 111.471 
Niagara Fulls...... ' 	85 7.021 23,003 7,042 43,487 111,167 
Three (kr 97 7,364 22,157 1,1,14 47,395 110.1320 
l.ael,iin' 71 9.335 32,9(12 1,158 .39.11(5 100,711) 
Ottau' 2813 11)400 29,00.3 1.917 45.68,1 101,))))! 
('l,atli.t' 1)2 4.11)7 1.3,362 946 65.9.17 102.488 
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Capital Expenditures 

T l: relative size of the capital expenditure' 
:jr,L of business, governments and 

iidividu.ik 1orin na ci the most important determinants of the level of 
isononhic .IctiviI ithio the nation. Capital expenditures lint only provide 
employment for a Large niitiibcr of workers in bc th the Cons) ruetion industry 
and in those i rid Ust ries stippivi ng construct ion materials and niachinerv, but 
also open up new eniplovmentt oppori II nities for a growing labour force, 
Con tril nit ii ig to higher i nicome levels a md therefore to a din in reaction in 
activity. In additionn, they reflect the extent to which business and govern-
mcml t are providinig for the future. 

Ca pita! expendit ores are defined as those outlays made to replace, 
iiuxlerniizc and expand the nation's stock of physical assets—houses, factories. 
!lh mies, r;tilwavs, telephone svstt'nls, power i nnstalla t ions, Sn tres, schools, 
hospitals and the machinery a md eqnmi pmia.'lh I necessary to produce goods and 
services. Government-owned assets such as macis, canals, harbour installa-
tions, ot1ce buildings and defence Struit tires are included. Excludcd arc 
expendit ores made for tine purchase of ilefcmice equipment, the acqniisiti UI of 
land a nil existing hii ildi nig a not for tile arcumu Lit ion of inventories. 

Capital expennditure have jda scd a very significant role in Canada's pist-
war growth. From 1940 to 1955 the coniltined total of new private and public 
in vestment in dti ra I 'Ic a ssc is a mu' in in ted to ter S42 00() 000,000. Iii each 
successive year during the perot!, excel)t  1950 ;111 1954, a larger share of the 
national out pui was taken tip hs the invest went program. In 1946 the share 
was 142 p.c.. in 1955, 235 p.c., and for the whole period it was over 21 P.c. 

Private and Public Capital Expenditures, 1946-56 

N,,. 	)946.54 iinnr. 	ate rt',!I,,l 	 I 5!rr.,. ., ,,.r, 	nw.,r. ,tn.i 
tig ii 1,.s are lorecasis it, of j ti, tars 1 956 .  

\'ear 	 C,,,t'tmimcmio,, 
I - 

- 	 ?ttI 
E.qrtij'mtiemtt 1,,i,I 

N 	I i,,,,at 
'I 	 l'ro,tuct 

$000,000 $'OOo.00O $000,000 

1946 .......................... 1,074 (,)Q I 	7)13 142 
1947. 1,065 	I 2,48') 181 .......................... 1,424 
1948 ......................... 1.877 1,298 3.17.c 203 
1949' .......................... 2.124 1.37$ 3,302 213 
1950 ......................... 2.366 1.449 3,815 210 
1 951 .......................... 2,735 1.842 4,577 213 
1952 ....................... .4,263 	J 2(122 3.285 227 
I 933 . 	 . 	 .... 	3.665 2.176 5.841 23') 
I '0 I 3 .68))  
'05 4,273 I 	197 it. 23)) 

5.62 2.367 7,52" 

N ........,in'II.nei 	in 	:11,. 	troll! 	I 94) 

The preliminary ligmnres for 1955 and the forecast intentions for 1956 
(as of January 1956) show a continued upward trend, after the pause in 1954 
witemi capital expenditure declined slightly. .\ good part of the 1955 iI)crease 
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was attributable to high expenditures for hcuie-i>iiilding vhic'h c - oiicpi'ised 
at [flout OflC-( p4 rter of total c ipi tat iii vest Inert t. \ I inera I and b rest prod UCts 
were also very active and illstitutittlis and goverrililents increased their capital 
outlays. Most of the increase in 1955 went for new construct ion, although 
expend it tires on machi nery amid e(J cmi j)IIICIlt were also higher. 

The turecist c:mpital expccitict ures for 1950 reve.ci that increases are 
iimtencied throughout Al sr'etttr ot the economy with the exception of the con-
stricclloim industry intl fores( rv. The most signiticant expansions are forecast 
for the utility and uianicifai'turiu t'etors. 

Private and Public Capita! Expenditures, by Sector, 1954.56 
N. it i.. -  145I Oaiiris ii,' ;tcttial expt'll.iltilris, l)5 	11911r,'s are 	 1 ItItilIlarI itt1 t''(i lOIN', 

ri' hi ri- -asia as of J.tiitiary t"'O. 

Sector and Year Construct kin 
\i .ttIII lii- I y 

and I 
_Equit,ment 

Titi it 

3000,000 $000,000 $000,000 
AgrLcirtmurc' and fishing - 	1954 78 31)) 388 

1955 80 344 424 
1956 83 344 427 

I'oreutrv 1954 26 20 46 
1955 35 27 62 
1956 36 24 60 

Mininmi. (imarryinmi and iiil welts......  ... 1951 184 94 278 
1955 220 81 301 
1956 300 124 424 

Mant;facttmring 1954 288 534 822 
955 345 504 	H 931) 

1956 462 842 1.304 
t'militjes. 	 . 1954 (ii)) 514 	. 1,124 

1955 (till) 441 I 	.1.141 
1956 I 	.11111 581) 1.582 

('onstruction industry 	. 104 ii 88 97 
1955 ii 96 107 
1956 Ii) 76 86 

Ilouing 	........................ 1954 1,178 - 1,178 
1955 1,496 	. - 1496 
1956 1,574 - 1.574 

Trade—witotesak and retail 1954 204 164 31)8 
tOSS 193 157 350 
1956 214 156 370 

Finance, insirramlce and real estate. . 1054 90 17 107 
1955 84 18 	i 102 
1956 92 18 ItO 

Commercial servires 	 . 1954 25 82 107 
1955 33 93 116 
1956 46 '> 36 

InsLittitional services 1954 296 'II 337 
lOSS 370 31) 401) 
1956 402 45 447 

Govern [lent depar tilti',, I I 01-I 6'l2 76 71)5 
I i)55 1106 f.; 
liSt, 041 (5 

Totals 1954 3,680 I ,94)) 5,62)) 
1955 4,273  1.1157 6, 251) 
I 956 8, 162 2.467 7.52) 

Construction Activity 
(otlslrIli'lciill iclivilv ill (_'aILtda was gm-eater ill lui 111111 ever bebitre, 

In that \c',tI, an estiniiiirsl 525,000 full-time wttrlct-rs were eniploved to 
carry hut the Ci t;il riletioll pro',l'alfl and 1 Itcir reucci nera lii III aniotitited to 
S1.760.000.000. 'I'hc' iIciI,'ritls iisod cut •ibont $2300 01)0,0(10. 
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All branches of the industry were active (luring the year and i,,crcased in 

val tie over 1954.   Reside it ii collstruetloit , valued at an est ma td 

$1.5 2,000,000, recorded the greatest increase. Iii the engineering cate-

gories, the advance iii the construction of gas and oil facilities was most 

prominent, followed hs' road l)ullding and marine cOnstrLtCti011. 

The sunhlnary statistics ii, the following tables are based on reports 

received from organizations paying for work done by contractors as well as 

work doite by their own labour forces. .\li hoitth derived frrjitt the same source 

as capital expend lure hg ores, these (lit Li, for the year 1955, arc based nit earlier 

information. The portion of the increase restilting from higher prices is 

itidicated by the calculiLtittli of v,,loc oll the 1949 dollar base. 

Value of Construction Work Performed, Current and Constant (1949) 
Dollars, 1947-55 

l 	 i'n' 	f 	thirst 

Xi,,,.;. 	t)4;- 	I 	init ,s'.ar,- 	1 054 	liU r,,.n,,' 	;,rliIIllInarv .ini 	I')..' 	ItCurt's a('' 
IcIrecast, as UI Jan itt y 	I 

Rettair T..t.tt 
'ear 

Current 	(.',,,,ita u t 	Current 	Constant Cu rrent 	Constant 

t947 	.............t,424 	IOSt 592 696 2,016 2,377 
t'i4$ .............1,577 	1,947 694 720 2,571 2.667 
1949' .... ...........2,124 	2,124 732 732 2,856 2.856 
1950 ................2.366 	2,247 766 	1 727 3.132 2.974 
1951 ..............2.734 	2.304 927 753 3,661 3,09 1 
1931 ......... 	....3,282 	2,625 916 7, 11 1 	t')S 3,357 
1933 . 	...... 	. 3,666 	2,847 974 I 	(ilt 3.61)2 
1954 	 3,696 	2. 11, I ')').t :,,n i's) 3. (.41) 
1955 ................4, 063 	-. '1'10 -- .5 	 . 	it 	'I 

Newfou,u,II.,n,I 	jiiclii'ie'i 	froill 	Iii''. 

Value of New and Repair Construction Work Performed, 1953-5 5 
11c3 T,iiItre 	art' .icfli.,I 	11S4 	T,nnr,' - 	 ,i 1 ,  ,, N I L 11,LT :, 	,,ui 	i'i uiciir,' 	in' fine - ia- 

''I 	J,,uiiarv 	hiSS. 

''53 1 it5't 1955 
Type of Construction 	............... - . - .- 

Vahi,, \.ilte 
., 

\'aitie (' 
iita1 Total 

$uIi0,0(N) 7.00)).(sxt $1100000 

Bulldlna ... 	....... ..... 	2,812 	606 2,892 617 ' 	3,I11 60-5 
Residential ..........1.297 	28-0 1,39 I 	. 211.7 1,512 29.9 

352 7-5 378 7'5 
541 II'S 344 10-8 

Initu'itrial .............4(12 	87 
Cont,t,,'r,-ial 	.............302 	10-S 
liustitiiuiti,tai 	 143 	74 Ins 7-11 412 5-5 
Other 	............ 268 	5-5 2))) 	1 51 246 4.9 

Engineering 	... ......... 	1,828 	394 1.79$ 383 1,948 38•5 
Roa,i, itigliway and aero. 

droine contructian 	 467 	lU-I 470 II) '0 310 101 
\Vaterworks and sewage 

142 3-0 154 30 

	

s and irrn 	 66 	1-4 Dam 	igatio 42 09 42 0-8 
systems 	.............1 35 	29 

Electric 	1tower 	construe- 
tint, ...................338 	7-3 358 76 372 74 

Ru itway, 	telephone 	and 
telegrai,h, 	,:nnstru,ction, 	317 	6-8 286 6-1 294 515 

(,as and ,,ii facUlties 	 233 	55 263 5•6 323 64 
Marjn.-.-onsurtucuion 	 76 	1.6 81 1.7 114 23 
Otter l'Iigiti,'t'tiflg 	 176 	35 156 33 138 (7 

lt,t,ils. 	I onstruc non 	4,6411 	11(01) 4.6110 1000 5,059 10041 
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\al,,e ''1 
\V,,rk 

Pc'rforrne,I 

$'OO() 
68,118 
(.0.706 
74.7'48 

14.222 
14,535 
16.221 

141,184 
137,178 
114.21)1, 

105,227 
11(4,822 
144,406 

I, 124,1)41) 
1.1,11.852 
1,183.700 

I .597.331 
1.740.11.44) 
1,909,917 

245,760 
235.864 
233,292 
235.I')S 
273.662 
245.5)7 
556,04)8 
.534.1)9 
586,257 
552.560 
4514.931 
5 20. 4)18 

4, (.39. 1 45 
4,689,6')') 
5,058.938 

III) 
3,4)6452 
3.791.

,
545 

540,34) 
543,680 
528,372 
318,278 
.330,176 
345,3'8) 
422.6)6 
.399.391 
3 (1 .5 , 631 

Summary Statistics of Construction Activity, 1953-5 5 
N,,rl-;. 	I95 4 l,uur,'.' ar, a -  tijal. 19 I 4)atir,'s .0' 	'r,liu,i,arv ,,,i'l l' 	60U!,' .0'' 
.la',tlar) 1955. 

Province or ('on tractor ! verage a Ia, i'aw I ' 

and Veiir t ni p1oyes''.Vag.' 7.1 ater al, 
1. sed 

No. $11110 $1100 
Newfoundland .............. 1953!   8.973 27,623 30.298 

1954 8,181 24.34,3 26.82 1s 
1955 9.908 30.280 32.517 

t'rince h,lward 	lslan,l......... 1053 2.007 4,211 7,398 
1954 1.808 3,939 7,917 
I').S5 2.010 4.452 $768 

Nova Scotia .............. 1953! 19.898 50,985 68,550 
191 18,462 48,657 66,639 
955 1 18,525 50,121 70.036 

New Brunswick ......... 1953: 15.338 37,111) 52,775 
1 954 1 16,034 38,967 55,476 
1955 49,749 48.447 72.66)) 

Quebec .... 	................. I953 1.43.598 398,134 537,622 
1954! 1.11,431 4014.2.414 539, 748 
1955 1.14,287 415.9)3 566,324 

Ontario ..... 	.... 	......... 1953 171.638 558,757 744,621 
1954 181.695 610.145 1019.308 
l955 103.600 664,706 880,900 

Manitoba,,,,, 	.1953'. 28,894 79.369 122.4)20 
11954 26,634 75,544 118,102 
1955 26.106 75.556 115,738 

Saskatchewan 153 25,187 76,39(1 114,996 
1954! 28.299 85,76') 1.3.4. 147 
1 ()55 1  25.655 80.830 119,339 

.Alherta ............ 	. 	 .... 	.. 1953! 5)1.184 1 	177,422 264,628 
1954 46.953 170.175 252,653 
1955 
195YI 

 

50,238 186,001 277,548 
Ilril,ish Colitnl,ia. 53. 780 216.6111 242.105 

954 -41'i' 177,71' 21)11.217 
S 203, 2.111,8)5 

Tht,ils 	. I953 509,497 I ,626,61 I 2,185,61.4 
1954 511.4, 72 1) 1,638.491 2.21)) .036 
1955 521.61,4 1,759,871 2,38.3,735 

(',,ntrac),rs 	. 4953 .417 	.176 1,1)85.667 .588. 1140 
1954: 318.224 1 	1197,811 I ,61'1,828 
1'455 348,945 1,221.5)11 1,796,05.) 

Utilities. . , 	 . 1453 70.870 23.4 .692 263.128 
1954 75.713 233.837 261,681 
1'255 711.804 225,423 256,695 

Govertiment . 	, 1953 56.640 148,278 131.529 
4054 58.596 155.733 137,460 
1035 60,256 163,131 I 	143,601 

(thers. 	, 	 . 195.4 55,66) 158.97.1 202.847 
'454 51.196 451.1111 101 .067 

195.S 44,651 I 4') .816 387.486 

Housing 
if the 	,, t 	I) 1 PI11.1hII llICfl'lSl,' Ill (._aihid.t Ill. IlCell I,x',i)O$ Ill 

n rl>an centres a lId has licell Iccilul paii ed by a COncen tranoll of house-build ng 
activity in these centres. Of the lotal increase in the dwelling stock of 800,000 
units since the end of the \Var, 69 p.c. have been in urban centres of over 5.1100 
popu Ia t lull and si p.c. in II) rteell met rup II Ia fl areas. 

This patterll cont lulled in 1955 \s'helI the ntlIl)bers of dwelli )8 started 
and completed, at 138,000 and 128,000, respectively, exceeded the activity 
of any previous year. Of the 135,1(01) ,lut'1IiI1- et.lrle(l. 57 4.1'. were in 
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73,087 	96.839 101,965 1 127,552 

	

55.967 	68,916 	71 .7(i)) 	8),2'42 

	

5,311 	7.71-) 	(.I)'1S 	8.278 

	

119 	372 : 	I .1165 	1.547 

	

11.71)7 	1 1 1.5.0 	23042 	27.435 

	

3,215 	3.824 	4,373 	4,340 

	

76,302 	(14(4,663 	III),, 338 	131.892 

402 585 451 435 
636 1,211 1.40)1 1 .275 
211 273 273 205 

1.4456 (58(1 2. 380 2.761) 
11.500 (783.4 (6.191 19,023 
2,206 2,

,
862 	: .1.252 3.549 

0.576 9.460 16.252 22.0(6 
877 2 .961 2 , 593 2 .9 32 

1,358 1,355 1,29 1.156 
8(8 94)) 1.722 982 

2.088 3,0811 3,602 4,181 
4.24" 5.94.1 6,711, 8.2(8) 

j.S 944 I .065 III) 

36,782 49.031, 57.244 69.343 

inetropoli tan areas and 77 p.e. in urhan areas. 81auv of the dwelliug started 
in orca d&'hio.sl 	rural were situated 'lose to the larger urban centres. 

New Dwelling Units Started, Completed and Under Construction, by 
Province, 1954 and 1955 

1 1)55 

Province I 	I  
nis
'our Under 

Starts Cont- I 	truc- Starts (.oin - Cl nst rnc- 
pletlons pletions (lou 

Dec.31 Dec. 'i 

No. No. No. No. No. No. 

Newfoundlun,i ............. 1.145 1.160 2,906 l,6I3 1.284 3,0.87 
Prince Edward island 198 188 87 2 II 199 93 
Nov11 Svotia ......... .... 2,111 2.496 1,503 2,944, 2,611 I .595 
N,'wllrunswick ..... 2.228 1,415 1,369 2.986 2,562 1,758 
Quebec .............. 29.95)1 26.182 16.620 39.852 34.866 21.812 

I 	46.382 	I 11,085 27.941 53,156 51.354 .4(4.055 
Maiii)c,ha.......... 5,26(4 5.107 2,706 6.74)5 5,873 3.564 
Sask:itcluewan 4.714 4.889 2,545 4.3(8 42S 2.258 
'lIberia 	......... 	....... 11.529 jo.2)15 6,142 111.312 Ii). 	)''4 6.454 
Britid, 	CoILiur,l,ia ... 	.... 9,60.4 'I, 	5)1 1, 	I.'.) I S 	0) I 	Ill 	I '' 	II 

Canada ............. 113.527 01,94,5 4,8,641 138.274 127,552 79,716 

New Dwelling Units Completed, by Type and Metropolitan Area, 1951-55 

95.4 	1934 	1 '135 

N:.. 	N.,, 	No. 	No. 	No. 
Type 

New (:onstruction 	 . $1,510 
I )lle'I.11I 	is 	sl''Ias'li.'d 00.366 
'I'w,,-IaIisi Is 	son hed 	 .. 7 	StIR 
Rs,w or t,'m 	, 

.\Isartnle.st' 	 . 	 . . 	 II. 	'il 
Conversions 	. 5,500 

'I'oraIs 

Metropolitan Area 
St. 	b,Iin's,, 	Nil) , 	 326 
11.) ifx. N .5 : 	 4,20 
Saint 	to),,,. 	N. II. 	. "8 
Qiwls'c. (Jo,- 1 .4115 
Slositreal, 	jtn'. 	 .......... 116 
(4tLass'a. 	(6,1... 	. 	 . 	 . 2,64) 
Toron to. (2,11 1.1,1126 
IlliIuiilLo,t. Out 	 , (.757 
1.oui,I,ni. 	(list 	 . 1,261 
\'l'indsor. lInt 940 
Wiiiniv'g. Man 2.127 

an,1,Iiver. B.C. 4,140 
\'i. - )ilria, 	B 814 

'l'otals, MetropolItan Areas 45,341 

Ii::- \ Jz.i;i 	ind 	I 	I,'rrits,ries. 	2 N,'lv ,ssr!411IlIi 	us 	sills. 

'here was a cmi,iderablv inIcrc.)st- in starts of siiigk'-f,iuul di\cllings ill 

1 95.' as ci liii pa red with 1954 4)1(1 a large part of the increase was ti Ha flu)') I 1) nder 
the new National Housing :\ct 1955 was the hrst lull year of the opur.)tion of 
the .\ct with its provisions for easier terms to home-owner borrowers in 
respect of Ii in-er dow I I - p1 lVflI('fl t re(Inirenlents a lid it 14 inger period (It 10)111 - 

payment. The .\et also provided for the pa rticipa (loll of the chartered banks 
in Iw;rlg.ige lc.'iiclinig Illid tli,' instil ulin pl: us] an ilnportollt role iii the 
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supply of o record vi II time of fit mis for morteage ba us in 1955. The etTert of 
these provt'.ions was to raise the proportion of ciwelliiigs started tinder the 
National Iboitsilig .\ct front 38 I).C.  in 1954 to 50 p.c. in 1955. 

Most of the dwellings started in 19.45 were priat&'l iititiattsl only 2,100 
Units hieing bolt directly 1w the Feilcr,tl Govc'rnmiwtt. 0I the i>rivatcly 
initiated dwellings started, 49 p.r. were Onanred with soito' Ioritt oI govern-
nleltt ositat7ce such as mortgage loans or suralice of nijch I>i.ttis; in 1954 the 
prop>>'! hIlt >\'.ts 42 p.c. 

Net Loans Approved under the National Housing Acts, by Province, 
1954 and 1955 

1954 1>45 
Prov ore or 'territory - 

)u't'lIiiiii'4 .\sioIlult l.o:iiis 1)wetli>igs Aiiiotiiit 

No. No. 5000 No. No. $000 
127 11>6 1.1>65 34.3 .314  

Princ>' Ei want Islamic! It, 16 154 3 1 .3.3 .411 
480 746 6.075 115(1 778 1>8(1') 
375 .3'> I .3,472 4'Ks 15,7 .3,3')>) 

N>'wtotiri,liand ................. 

6,075 '1,3)57 	I Ml 	128 8.08') 1)1.871> 07,599 

Nova Scotj5 .................. 
Nev, 	t4riinswick ............... 

20.423 211.170 24! .412 20,538 33,498 .426.1>57 
Quebec .....................
Ontario .............
Manitoba . ............... 1,91.3 2,540 21.813 .3.006 3,.tl)3 20,722 .. 

85-) 1,1)40 9.152 t .674 I 	'>82 U,tll)) S,iskatel,ewan ............. ...
Alberta 4.5>8) 5(141) 40.321 6.19') 7.057 	. Cl , 
British Columt,ia 	......... 3.852 4.344 39,418 5.81.3 6,694 1>3,091 
\it llIiv, 	I 	'l','rril,iri,' - - I I '5 

r.- r - ' , r' 3 1 28 

Canada 39,575 59.119 453.510 56.149 65.336 615,312 

Shannon Park in suburban Halifax houses 521 families of men serving in the Royal Canadian 
Navy. From 1949 to 1955, She Deportment of National Defence, through the Central 
Morlgoge and Housing Corporation, constructed or had under construction of many 
points across Canada, 15,487 housing units for members of the three Armed Services. 
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THE BILLION-DOLLAR ST. LAWRENCE SEAWAY AND POWER PROJECT TAKES FORM 

The worlds major construction job, on which Canada and the United States are working 
together, is changing the face of the first transportation route into the heart of the North 
American Continent. The St. Lawrence waterway has seen many improvements before as 
necessity demanded, but the present gigantic undertaking will remove all the bottlenecks of 
the now out-moded facilities between Montreal and Prescott which, with the deepening 
of channels between Lakes Ontario and Erie, will permit ships of 25-foot drought to move 
easily from the sea to the Head of the Lakes. By the opening of the navigation season 
of 1959, Canada's St. Lawrence Seawoy Authority and United States' Saint Lawrence 
Seaway Corporation will have brought a long-awaited dream to realization. 

At the some time, a tremendous pace has been set by The Hydra-Electric Power Commission 
of Ontario and the Power Authority of the State of New York in the work of harnessing the 
power potential of the 45-mite-long International Rapids Section of the St. Lawrence River. 
This vast undertaking involving not only the building of two powerhouses capable of 
developing 2,200,000 h.p. of electricity and two great control dams, but also extensive 
channel enlargements and the relocation of roads, railways and towns is scheduled for 
i'ritial operation in the summer of 1958 and completion by 1960. 

The Seaway project calls for the construc-
tion of a ten-mile canal with two locks 
and considerable channel enlargement 
extending from deep water in Montreal 
Harbour to Lake St. Louis, as well as the 
elevation of the Jacques-Cortier and 
Victoria Bridges. A cofferdam in the 
Lochine Section holds bock the waters 
of the river while construction work is 
in progress. 

s_ 
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At Iroquois in the International 
Section a new canal is being 
cut across the point and cof-
ferdams protect the upstream 
part of the work. On the for 
right is Point Rockwoy, N.Y, 
where the New York Power 
Authority is building the Iro-
quois control dam. A lock 
will pass ships by this darn. 
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Two steel tunnels have been 
constructed by Ontario 
Hydra under the Corn-
wall canal so that strips 
may continue their jour 
neys above while men and 
materiofs pass below to 
the powerhouse utn on 
Barnhort Island 

Ilk 

4 

On the dewotered side of 
this steel cell cofferdom. 
the excavations for the 
Ontario Hydra power-
house are in progress. 
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The town of Iroquois Is the 
first community to feel the 
impressive impact of the sea-
way and power project as 
homes are moved a mile and 
a half to the north. Old 
houses look Inn, and sub-

stantial in their new setting 
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Montreal Harbour. 
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Domestic Trade 

D Oi!I !O 	 (I t,ol& 	II ii- 	\(st 	tIISC iiltlr 

the low of gsls troni inrlrorter,  !iiZLULI- 

ficturer or lrrslLIcr ihrugh all the phases of rlistribntion to the ultimate 
domestic consumer. Combined wit Ii this distribution of goods are all the 
necessary attendant services of tramisportatmnn, storage, credit, etc. The 
held of services can also be broadened to include professional and personal 
services, theatres and sports, all of which account for some measure of con-
sumner expenditure. :\de tailed review of the whole subject is not possible in 
the limni ted space available and only current statistics on the distrihutive 
trades are therefore given here, followed by E)rief data on prices which are an 
integral part of ala desale a itd retail so ha. 

Distribution Trends 
Sitistics on the distribution of e'uds ii he a holesLIe and retail lvcls 

are available Iroin 1930, when the hr-.t (JilipIcte ctrrsirs of domestic trade aas 
taken. Since that year, population growth and increasing buying power have 
resulted in) an increase in retail sales from 32.740.105,200 to 311,959,l53,000 
in 1954. 'l'hese dollar sales have not been adjusted for price increases duritig 
the period so that it is not possible to estimate the increase in the actual 
voltime of retail trade. 

One of the most apparent changes in the retail trade pictttre during the 
past twenty years is the increase in the share of business done by chain stores, 
an increase that has been got hen rig momentum in recent years. In nierisuri ng 
the changeover, motor-vehicle sales have been excluded from the calctilations 
because of the tremendous increase in this I vpe of non-chain retailing to a 
position second only to the sales of grocery and meat stores. In other lines of 
retailing,chain storesaccoumntcd for 18-8 p.c. of the total sales in 1930, 18.7 p.c. 
in 1935. 204 p.c. in 1941, 18-6 p.c. in 1947, 189 p.c. in 1950, 194 p.c. in 
1951, 207 p.c. in 1953 and 21 4 P.C. in 1954. This type of distribution is 
peculiar to certain trades only. Chain store operatiomi represents almost the 
entire trade of variety stores and is very predominant in the food field where 
its share of total sales increased from 26-1 p.c. in 1930 to 29-6 p.c. in 1951 and 
then suddenly advanced to 32-2 p.c., 34 I p.c. and 38-4 p.c. through 1952 to 
1954. This growth is more noticeable in the larger cities and the surge ahead 
can be attributed largely to the shopping-centre development in stnhurban 
areas of those ci ties. Shoe store chains accounted for 21 1 p.c. of the total 
shoe store sales in 1930, 346 p.c. in 1951 and 376 in 1954. 

There have been great changes in the direction of consumer spending in 
the post-war period. Durable goods, which react more quickly to increased 
industrial activity than non-ditrables, were in great demand, a fact sub-
stantiated by the continuing expansion) in the sales of motor-vehicle dealers 
from a pre-war total of $293.803,00() in 193) to $1,884,174,000 in 1951 and an 

estimated $2,283,991,000 in 1953. Price increases account for part of this 
advance hut the nitimbers of new vehicles sold for the three years were 114,747, 
385,648 and 462.526, respectively. .\ slight recession in the motor-vehicle 
business in 1954 has been more than ntTset by gre.iter-thnn.ever sales volume 

during the first nine months of 1955 The demand for household gnxls arid 
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the advent of television are reflected in the sales of appliance dealers which 
rose from $119,652,000 in 1947 to an estimated $270,389,000 in 1954. A 
large volume of this type of business is also handled by department stores. 

I recent trend in the durable goods business is the introduction of the 
so-called "c1icoiint houses''. Vi th a certain unbalance of supply and demand 
for applia ices, especially refrigerators, stoves and wash itig machi lies, long-
established retailers as well as new niass-volo me distributors have red uced 
prices and otiered exceptional trade-in allowamices or other bonuses to attract 
customers. This plan of sell i tig has a iso filtered into the motor-vehicle 
business in the larger cities. l)uring this period of competition for die con-

su mers di lIar, the non-durable t rides have not much on ire than held their 
own. I )epartment stores, whose major business is apparel and dry goods, 
and clothing stores are continually faced svi th the riced for better ad vert isi 11g. 
sales-promotion plans and more attractive displays to meet the competition. 

Credit buying of durable goods has expanded the consumer debt to great 
volume in recent years. Retail dealers had an estimated $41 1,300,000 owing 
on their hooks at the end of 1948. At the same date, sales finance companies' 
accounts outstanding, largely Of) motor-vehicle purchases, amounted to 
$70,451,000 on consumer comniodi ties. By the end of 1954, these totals 
were, respectively, $823,700,000 and $482,045,000. The figures do not 
include debt incurred for the purchase of goods through personal loan com-
panies, banks, co-operative credit organizations, etc. 

A very recent innovation in the distribution of goods in Canada, although 
not large at oresent, is that of food provisioners, which involves the sale of a 
home freezer and the constant replenishing of frozen foods by companies with 
fnizeu-iisal ,tnrage facilities ;oid ikliverv service to the home. Other trends 

Nineteen uiffy.five was the 
biggest year in Canadian 
retail history. A jump in 
personal income, higher 
wages, less unemployment 
and population increase 
combinel to produce gen-
eral consumer confidence 
which was expressed in 
ready spending. 
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Packaging has given a major 
assist to the recent revolu-
tion in food marketing. 
The oil-purpose cardboard 
carSon, produced in mil-
lions to the run, is economi-
cal and may be fed into a 
production line for folding 
and filling without difficulty. 

A .-.,----
I 

Pressman checks the coun-  
ter on a cutting and 

- 

creasing press. 	 -. 	 .... 

High gioss wet woxmg 

AV 

in ilistrilttitin tic the iticreasillg ,tntouItt of isight-openings; a slight change 
toward more Friday shopping which can he attributed to Saturday cbssing of 
iIl(llIstry and, especially in summer months, mass exodus from the cities for the 
weekends; the direct ellect on sales of easier credit terms, the revolving charge 
or permanent budget account plaits; sense slight trend toward self-serve in 
other than food stores and the increase in voluntary buying groups (food 
stores) as a mealls of mectitsg the neiss buying advantages of the c-haiti stores. 

Current Inter-censal Surveys. During the period between the decennial 
censuses of 1951 iind 1901, cert;LiIl phases of the distributive trades are being 
measured statistically. slime by sample surveys, others on complete coverage. 
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These cover I lie iluporlant held of retail trade as well as a section of whoksale 
trade and selected service trades. 

Retail Trade.— 'Ike dollar volume of business carried on by retail stores in-
creased 6 p.c. in 1955 over the previous year to reach an estimated total of 
$12,680,000,000, 

Retail Store Sales, by Types of Business and by Province, 195 3-55 

Type of Business a1' l'erielttage 
and Province - 	- (. flange 

1053 

$'llOO.00O 

1)51" 	l5 ' 
$'(JOO.(O() 	$1883000 

1054-Sa 

Type of Businoga 

Grocery and combination stores ............ 2,132.6 2.2536 	2.395.8 + 59 
tither food and beverage stores 9222 	0205 + 0-5 
General 	stores ....... 	.................... 5214 515-1 	5282 + 2'S 
Department stores... ..................... 1,0247 1 	060.0 	I .1405 + 70 
Variety 	stores .... 	......... .............. 2243 230-6 	2441 + 	5-') 
Motor-vehicle dealers ..................... 2,2840 2.058-0 	2.3447 +1 1-9 
Garages and filling stations ........... ..... 5563 S50-) 	.5856 + 47 

2141 204 	I 	208.5 + 21 
Family clothing stores ..................... 2088 

. 

203 . I 	2007 + I 8 
Women's clothing stores ................... 2191 212 	I 	2121 - 

1219 

.... 

1187 	1190 + 03 
hardware stores. 	.................. 	.. 	... 

.. 

248 5 

..... 

... 

235 .5 	239 •4 + 	1 •7 

Men's clothing stores .......................... 

Lumber and building material dealers. 	... 

..... 

4172 390-3 	431 '3 + 89 
Furniture, radio and appliances stores.. ..... 

.... 

4795 

.... 

47))) 	495.9 + 53 

Shoe 	stores .................................. 

Restaurants ...... 	........................ 4742 455 6 	4538 - 0-4 
1"uel 	dealers ............... 	............... 224-6 

.... 

.... 

2.15 	2 	2462 + 0-4 
Drug 	stores .......... 	.. 	................. 2822 

.... 

.... 

282 5 	287-2 + I 7 
All other stores ... .................... ..... 2.4924 

.... 

.... 

1 .537 	2 	1.6252 + 5-7 

Totals.. 	............................ 	. 12,125-8 11,9592 	12,680-0 + 6-0 

Province 

Atlantic 	Proviuce 	...................... 1. ()101 1,025 1, 	I .0028 + 6-6 
thiebec ..................... 	.............. 2,7561 2,7011 	2,8910 ± 47 
Ontario ..... 	........................... . 4,6159 4,5936 	4,931.1 7.4 

6772 6608 	0868 4. 	3.9 Manitoba ................................
Saskatchewan ............... .............. 844'Q 7552 	736-8 - 2-4 
Alberta .................................. 0874 9325 	055-2 + 5-7 
Itritish Columbia (Owl. Yukon and N.W.T.). 1,228 . 2 1,230.4 	1,3555 4 102 

I nehudeil in ''all other St ores 

Canadians are dis. 
criminatsng shoppers, 
generally impressed 
with good design and 
durability in house' 
hold appliances. A 
National Industrial 
Design Committee 
promotes the use of 
Canadian talent in 
designing all types of 
consumer goods and a 
permanent centre has 
been set up at Ottawa 
for displaying designs 
of merit. 

a 4' (. 'C 	-, .4 



o,'ut iii, 14 p., 	Itijitbet 	,ti,1 IiiiI'Iiii 	tie,t,-ti,,I-, ') ftC.; .iiid I1irl)tLtI'L' 

and hittisehoki appliance stores, 5 p.c. Sales in Saskatchewan in 1955 tollowed 
the decline of 1954 to show a loss of 2-4 p.c. All other provinces recorded 
increases. 

Retail chain store sales increased from $2,048,228,000 in 1953 to a total of 
S2,146,620,000 in 1954. Salaries amounting to $1 81,536,000 were paid to the 
employees of the 8,136 stores. Firms cotlsi(lere(1 as retail chains are those 
oper.Llillg four or more retail outlets under the saute ownership and carrying on 
he saute or related kinds of business. 

Chain Store Statistics, 7941 and 1946-54 

- ar . tO0' Ri-tail 
Saks 

Salat a's 
to 

Stoic 
Erni,Iuyees 

Stocks on 1-Fan, . 

End of Year 

	

- 	 —i 

	

Store 	Warehouse 

liii tatand- 
ing. End 
of Year 

Av. No, 	I $000 $000 $000 $'O(X) $000 

3943 	............. 7,622 6.19,210 57,777 65.61') 20,976 38,376 
3946... .. ... 454 1.034.847 77474 8.5.345 37.436 19.643 
1947 	............. 6.716 1 .377 .323 93..266 105,041 43.546 31.19.3 
3948. 6,821 1.3.35.735 107.450 119,132 46.330 40,378 
1949 6.839 1.420.081 113903 124,696 46,755 50.001 
1951) I 	7,135 1.559.693 129.334 159,083 60,8(13 I 	1,3,001 
1951 7,585 1,726.354 144,792 178.799 59.304 53.16') 
1952 7.660 1.929.750 154.98(1 176,6')') .56,821 79,517 
395.1 7.835 2.048,228 171.167 179704 	I 52 .°'° 91.3  
1954 .' 	8,136 2.146,621 15) 	5.3), 186,126 59,674 102,748 

\in'fou ,,,.11an,I inelu'.led Iron, I' 

Since the end of the \Var there has been a Nery large increase in the sale of 
passenger cars. From 159,205 vehicles in 1947, sales increased to 376,072 in 

1955. There has also been a stead y  advance from year to year in the pro-

portion of car sales tinanced, increasing from 172 p.c. in 1947 to nearly 40 p.c. 
in 1955. 

New Passenger-Car Sales and Financing, 1953-55 

Province 
Sold 

'154 

Financed 	Sold 	I 
1934 

Financed 

1955 

Sold Financed 

Nq. No. P.C. 	No. No. 	I p.c. 	No. 	No, P.C. 

AtlanticProvittces 26,595 32,000 453 	23,87') 10.5 1)7 :  443 	28,156 	33,804 419 
Quebec ............ 70,85') 32,61.5 460 	05.625 29.7.14 453 	79973 	34,4541  431 
Ontario ...... 	..... 57.0581 58,029 369 : 141,188 54846 388 172,6011 	68.647 398 
Manitoba t'),278' 7,419 38.5: 	15.114 5,211) 345 	16.14(1 	S.(X)S .33(1 
Sa,katchewan. 2.3909 8,636 360 	to. 113 5.839 362 	(4,311 	.1928 34' 1 ) 
\Iia'rta.. 	. 29.463 15,855 53-8 	22,12(1, tO. 74-I 486 	27 ,612I 	12,849 465 
Or 	II 	I 	t oliit 	1 2 529  648 ) 34 	47 	4 	1 	I ) 	301 3)) 

'totals . 369,021.147,42- 430 310,546,126,099 40-6376.072 150,023 399 

In recent vt'ars there has been a large increase in Al retail ittstainient-
sales Iinaiiciiig. Some of this increase has resulted from the upward tren(l in 
prices, but the greater part is accounted for by more sales of the classes of 
gt oils show ii 10 tue tol lowing table. 

Sales linance companies did not buy as much trade paper in 1954 as in 
1953 or 1952. In 1953 the tgure stood at $943,000,000, compared with 
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The famous Chateau  
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$793,000,000 in 1934. B,iI,iiic 	uit.iiuIiiig were down to $647,000,000, 
compared with S697,0II0,000 in 1953. In 1932, 1ride paper purchised 
ainnu ii ted to S8 19,000,000  a rid I .i Lit tees were $540,000,000. 

Soles Financing by Class of Goods and Provinces  
1947, 1951 and 1954 

I "Ita, 	a., 
Balances ( t..ta,.lig 

(Year cml) 

1941 1951 1954 1941 1951 1954 

(KIO.O(X) 5414)0,000 5000.000 5000.000 $'0(X),000 $000,000 
Class of (,00ds 

Consumer (,00ds ....... 77 299 619 49 186 483 
N,'w t,asseng,r ,ar 

passe,ig.'r oars 
Radio and trlevij,,n 
I i,,ust-}iold appliances 

23 
44 

2 
5 

It 4 
141 

5 
15 

231 
269 

43 
44 

1411 
80 

3 
'2 

I '23 
195 
35 
36 

l'iir,itwe 	.... 	 - I  4 ii 3 
3 20 21 2 Ii 15 

C,,nitnerclal 	and 	Indus- 
trial 	.. 	 . 	 . 23 168 174 16 127 164 
N 'a, - , a mI-rI i,,t v,'h i'I,-' II 82 61 ' 64 63 

a ncr, 	al v,'It , 1e 7 46 50 31 41 
th,'r 	 . 5 40 - 	 63 ' 32 60 

lotals, 	Retail 
Financing. ........ 100 467 793 65 513 647 

Province 
Atlantic I'rovinces 7 

... 

34 67 4 23 54 
Quebec. .................. 102 181 10 71 145 

48 177 327 30 114 2514 Ontario ...................
Manitoba ........ ........ 

.16 

5 24 31 3 16 27 
Saskatchewan... 	. 

. 

29 36 5 20 33 
Alberta 'I 55 .S5 6 39 76 
British Columbia. 	. '2 46 1,6 7 30 54 

I Included in "other. 	2 Not available. 
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Servkes.—The service segment of the Censtis of flistrhiitinn covers those 
establishments whose imiiui aclivity is the rendering of service, including 
theatres, bowling alleys, dry -cleaning plants, hotels, service garages, taxis 
operating from stands, and advertising agencies. Only certain activities are 
covered here. 

Power laundries and drv-cicaiung and dyeing plants are among the most 
important of the personal services. It is evident from the following ligiires 
that the increase in the number of power Ia ii iiilries in operatiun has not kept 
pace with the increase in drv -ckaiiing and dyeing plants since 1051 Costs of 
operation in 1)0th services are heavily weigh ted with s;tlaries and wages, which 
for laundries amount to over 50 p.c. of the total value of work done and, for 
cleaning and dyeing plants, slightly below that ratio. 

Power Laundries, Dry-Cleaning and Dyeing Plants, 1941, 1951 and 1954 

Year 	 I 'In 0 	Em i' 1""-  L11. 1 ',ages Mttti als " 
t'erfaruied 

Power Laundries 

No. No. S $ $ 

237 11.844 10,120.662 2.348.740 I9.816.895 
317 14,079 22,245,517 1 44,033.442 
299 13,734 26,635,646 4,663.671 511.513,242 

1941 ...................... 
1951 ..................... 
1954 ...................... 

Dry-Cleanine and Dyeing Plants 

No. No. 	1  $ 	1 $ $ 

1941 . 363 6.554 6.125.635 1.433.790 12.679.275 
1951' 951 13,933 23,850.1Ii 52,795.415 
1954 	.................. 1.017 15.483 31.312.711 7.545,432 67,212,841 

I  Newfoundland included from 1951. Not ava la ,Ic 

In the amusement group, theatres are of main itilportance. Recently the 
effect of the widespread tlistrilution of television sets throughout the country 

is being felt by motion-picture operators. 'l'here were 83 fewer theatres and 
halls exhibiting motion pictures in 1954 than in 1933. The greatest change 

occurred in the nunihc'r of halls serviced by itinerant operators —there were 
147 fewer of thcse in 1954 than in 1953 and community enterprises decreased 

by 24. ,\lt liotigh there were 32 more regular theatres in opera lion in 1954, 

their receipts were down by 3  •8 p.c. and I heir p. Liii admissions by 9 4 p.c. 

1)rive-in theatres alone incre,sd ill oiler, receipts and paid admissions as 

compared with 1933. 

Motion-Picture Theatre Statistics, 1954 

Ion. I 1., 1! ~ 

	

RegL,r 	Drive-n 	aunt v 	by 	Total Itent 	 TI a t res 	Thea Ire 	I'.er- 	Ii arrant prises 

Theatres and halls.... ......  No. 1,938 230F 645 658 3,471 
Receipts ('xcl,iding taxesS. . 	 $ 97,012,1.10 6,316,0471 .500,794 38.5.682 108,515,863 
Anisw'ment taxe. S 1.1515.1 11' 721 	550 	1 1 8 lOIS) 	12.975.256 
Pail aIiiussioits. \o. .1 	,505, (iS 1,12, 35,1 IOS , 1(,S,)2.( I 	lii 	07111237.264.894 
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The suburban shopping 
centre, with its variety 
of stores and its con-
venience with regard 
to location and pork. 
ing, is taking a 
greater and greater 
share of the casual 
retail business away 
from congested down. 
fawn areas. 

Advertising agencies head the list of business services. The total gross 
revenue of advertising agencies, which is revenue from commissionable billings, 
market research and other fees, was $10091772 in 1947 compared with 
$24,579,169 in 1954. Annual commissionable billings, which represent 
approximately 99 p.c. of agency business, morc than doubled in the intervening 
years. This increase and the distribution of advertising expenditure through 
agencies is shown in the table on p. 240. 

Ib 

Credit 	accounts 	out- 
 2 

standing have shown 

sistent 	rise 	over 	the 
a gradual and con-  

- 

more than paralleling 
past 	several 	years,  

the general trend of 4IL..— , t 
sales. 	In 1955, retail 
stores 	transacted .9k 
about 	11 	p.c. 	more 
business 	on 	credit 
plans than 	in 	1954,  
while their total trade, - 

cash 	and 	credit, 	ir,- . 

creased 6 p.c. 



(p 

	 •1 

Sales of frozen foods 
vegetables, meats and 
fruits are expected to 
skyrocket from their 
present rate of $15,-
000,000 to $100.-
000,000 within the 
nect five years. This 
Let hbridge plant sup. 
n/es 80 p.c. of the 
:enk frozen vegetables 

nsumed in the Prairie 
evinces and yet ex-
i0 s 75 p.c. of its 

's luction to eastern 
so,kets. 

Advertising Agency Billings, by Media, 1947, 1951 and 1954 

Iten, 	 I 	1917 	1951 	I 	1954 

Commissionable billings ....................... 51 64.422.777 1107.461.752 I 154,467.028 

I'ercentage 1)isstrihut ion- 
l'riiste,l 	malls .............................. 61 8 593 56-4 
Other 	visual .... 	....... 	............. .44 

. 

52 4-5 
Mechanical 163 18-0 17-3 

173 1 Itasli...........................
Televi,.,ss J 5-5 
Otiser. 17 02 09 

Co-operative Associations 
C'ssia.'rativc eIItcrprl-.L' has jsIss) .'slasid cnIstisstscnIopl.L\ acosisideralile rsTc 

ill many aspects of Canada's economic expansion. Co-operatives Iirst became 
established where private resources were too lisisited to meet the needs of 
pioneer life. Sometimes it was the marketing problem that found solution ill 
the type of large-scale co-operatives exeniplilied in the wheat pools of Western 
Canada sometimes it was small local vent ures in co-operative processing 
among fruit-growers or fishermen; sometimes it was CollstiniCr co-operatives 
which, in the face of depression, passed on to their members most of the retail 
ma rgi ii in the form of patronage dividends. 

Co-operative activity in marketing has, since early in the century, been 
an integral feature of Canadian agriculture, particularly iii the mid-\\est  
where heat-growers formed elevator companice and built or purchased 
htsiidreds of local elevators as well as the great tcrmiiials at Fort Williatn-
Port .\rt Is sir a ti \ancnti yen th rough svh cli is ha ad led half of the western 
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An agricultural ro-
operative at 
Mont.Joh, Quo. 1'_, 

wheat crop. Co-operatives have become progressively prominent also in the 
itiarkeling of livestock, dairy products, wool and honey as well as in the 
purchase of farm machinery, feeds, repair parts, motor fuel, etc. 

On July 31 1954, there were in Canada 2,591 market rig, purchasing or 
service co-operative associatioiis with a niernL'crship of 1.400,000. 'l'hev 
reported a total business of $I ,0l6,224.990 for the year eiided on that date. 
The value of farm products marketed was $733012042 which was $141,700,000 
less than for the previous \ -ear, a decrease almost completely accounted for by 
lower grain sales. It is estimated that co-operative associations marketed 
approximately 30 p.c. of all agricult tiral products entering commercial trade 
channels in that year. Sales of merchandise by co-operatives amounted to 
$234,583,125, it decrease of $1 1,1)00.000 compared with the previous year. 
About three-quarters of that amount was represented by farm supplies, food 
products and dr' goods making up the remainder. 

In addition to the local co-operatives, 11 cO-Operative wholesale societies 
operated in Canada in 1953-54 and reported a total business of $140,793,818. 
Sales of farm products by these wholesales amounted to S5 1,907,365 and live-
stock handled on a commission basis to $25,732,528. Sales of farm supplies 
and merchandise were $96,850,083. 

In 1954, 86 fishermen's co-operatives, with a membership of 11,700, 
reported sales of fish amounting to $1491 5,246 and sales of fishermen's 
supplies at $2,771,827. Co-operatives providing such services as medical 
insurance, housing, transportation, electrification, custom grinding and seed 
cleaning numbered 419 and reported a membership of 187,800. Their 
revenue from all services rendered was $12,177,207. 

Credil Unions—The growth of the credit union movement in Canada has 
been quite phenomenal in the past decade. Credit unions are co-operative 
savings and loan associations with a stated common bond of membership. 
'l'heir object is to help the members help themselves to financial security and 
they do it by making savings a community effort and by giving one another 
low-cost loans. A membership of about 152,000 at the beginning of the \Var 
increased to 1,560,000 at the end of 1954 when 3,961 unions with assets of 
$533,940,816 were in operation. Loans to members in that year totalled 



$2 18.479,826 and the savings of all credit union inenibers for the same year 
atiiouitted to $160,859,262 for .haru.t ail 10 $349,804,634 for deposits. 

Prices 
Wholesale Prices. As )n(-asl)red by I )13S indcxcs, prices belOW the retail 
level base, since the end of the Var, exhibited i,eriotls of both rapid change 
and considerable stability. They moved up rapidly following the removal of 
price controls towards the end of 1945 and between December of that year and 
l)ecember 1947 the general wholesale price index registered an increase of 
35-4 p.c. however, during the moderate recession of 1949, the index declined 
3-2 p.c. and did not start to move upwards again until shortly before the out-
break of war in Korea. Itetween .-pril 1950 and the post-war peak reached in 
July 1951, the index advanced 203 p.c. Prices declined slowly over the fol. 
lowing three years and in July 1954 the index stood at 217-4 as compared with 
243-7 in July 1951. Most of this decline was accounted for by sharp drops in 
the prices of fibres, textiles-and textile products, and animal products. The 
relative price stability in 1953 and 1954 extended throughout 1955, although 
the trend changed to a gradual upward movement early in the year. The 
advance in the index over the twelve months ended December 1955 amounted 
to 2 8 p.c. The sharpest increase during this period was registered by non-
ferrous metals which advanced 17-6 p.c.,ancl the two other groups to show 
significant increases were wood products, which advanced 5-0 p.c., and iron 
products 7.2 p.c. 

Indexes of both residential and non-residential building material prices 
showed much the same tendencies (luring the post-war period as the general 
wholesale index, although lumber prices moved with considerably greater 
amplitude. 

Annual and Monthly General Wholesale and Special-Purpose Price 
Indexes, 1949-55 

(1935-30= I(s)) 
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1355 	ii 	 - l.-si 	(_,-i,,lan 	f,1T III 	I  r-- 	 i 	I- 	55 	ri) 	---a- 	.t 	to 	July 	954 
I 	I 	 - 	o I iIIii 

Non- 
l 	m-i- 	r.-jr1enUaj 

	

ri. 	
lii Iv 	 S 	5--1 	F,iriu 	5 	tmti 	)tLlIidlrlli i_rio, 	 II) el-a e 70 	n U- 	Man U- 	 Pro. 	[Ia lid ing 	Ma U.ri,tls rices 

1 factured 	factured 	ducts 	Materials 	(1049= 
loot 

1049.. 	............ 198-3 	197-1 190-2 228-7 228-0 100(1 
2112 	2128 2!! -4) 2 3 6 - 7 2427 105-0 
240-2 	2370 242-4 168-6 286-2 118 6 
226-() 	218-7 230-7 250-2 284-8 123-2 

1953 ......... 	
.... 

220-7 	207-0 

.. 

225-8 221 -6 282-6 12-1--) 

1950 ............... 
1951 	............ 

195-1 	- 217-lI 	2()4-8 224-2 211-8 277-5 121-S 

1952 	.......... 

195.5 	-january 215-7 	205-0 

. 

222- 1 210-3 278-5 121 - 
Fi'hrtiary 217-4 	207-6 223-2 2100 270-1 121,4 

217-4 	20(-2 224-1 207-0 279-5 121 	7 
218-5 	2)11-4 223-5 2)6-I 28(1-7 122-I) 
2)7-8 	21 09-5 223- 1 2 1 6-7 280-8 124-8 

Jun, 218-7 	210-3 2241 215-5 283-4 122-1 

Marc), ..... 

218-4 	210-I 223-7 213-I 284-2 122.4 

April 	....... 
May ....... 

219-6 	210-7 225-3 204-8 285-5 124-2 
July .......... 

Seiitcmher.  220-9 	212-2 226-4 202-7 286-5 125-7 
(5 	((il-c 220-0 	210-8 225-7 196-8 286-8 125-1) 
N a'eiit),er. 120-7 	211-1 1 26 	1 196 9 256-7 126-I) 

22)--) 	2)2--) tIP-s 197-I 157-5 126-)) 
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Consumer Prices.—The 1)BS consumer price index is constructed to 
measure the influence of price change on the cost of living of a representative 
cross-section of Ca indian fa uilies. The index budget contains 224 ii ems 
which were selected on the basis of a 1947-48 survey to represent expcndit tires 
niatk• by Canadian ti rba ii Ia ni lies w t Ii t he fol lovi rig characteristics: (I) Ii i rig 
in 27 Canadian Cities with over 30000 population; (2) ranging in size from two 
adults to two adults A ith four children (3) with annual incomes during the 
survey year ranging from $150 to $4050. 

These items are priced with varying frequency in from 10 to 33 cities, and 
the average price change of each commodity and service is combined with the 
average price change of other items, according to the relative importance of 
purchases on the items as dctermined from the survey. The index is a mea-
sure of price change only and increases or decreases in other factors affecting 
the cost of living do not influence it. 

Retail prices have exhibited a remarkable stability during the past three 
and a half years. The total consumer price index was II 6.0 in J lIne 1952 
and 116-9 in l)ecember 1955. During that period the monthly indexes varied 
on only one occasion by as mitch as 1.6 points. The extent of the price 
dispersion around the total index may be seen in the following table. 

This record of stable prices has been the more remarkable in that it has 
been accompanied by significant rises in salaries and wages, with a resultant 
increase in real earnings. Thus the index of actual wec-klv wages in manu-
facturing (1949 = 100) moved from 128-6 in 1952 to 134-5 in 1953, 137-0 in 
1954 and 141-9 in Novenil,cr 1955. The corresponding index of real 
earnings (1949 = 100), which shows the changing comnniand of salaries and 
wages over goods and services, moved from 110-4 in 1952 to 116-4 in 1953, 
117-9 in 1954 and 121-9 in November 1955. 

Consumer Price Index Numbers, 1949-55 

At-. 1949 =I 00) 

Year and Month Food Shelter Clothing 
1Ious- 

anon 

Other 

Services 
Total 

1049 ..................... 100-0 100-0 100-0 	1000 100-0 100-0 
1950 .................... 102.6 106-2 99-7 	1024 1031 1029 

117-0 

. 

114-4 09-8 	113.1 III -5 113-7 
1952 1168 1202 111-8 	1162 1160 1165 

112-6 1236 110-1 	117-0 1158 115-5 
1122 126.5 109-4 	117-4 117-4 116-2 

1953 ................ 	..... 112-I 1294 1080 	1164 1181 1164 
1935—January. 	. . - 112-I 128-4 108-1 	117-I 118-2 116-4 

111-S 128-5 108-I 	117-I 118-3 116-3 
Mardi . 	........... 110-7 1286 1080 	117-0 118-3 116-I1 

1951 	.............. ..... 

111-0 1287 107-9 	116-9 118-2 116-I 

1053 ........... ..... 

May.. - 112-3 128-8 107-9 	116-4 1183 116-4 

1954 ...................... 

February 	........ 

April ...... 	.......... 

June... 	. 	- 

. 

111-0 

. 

129-2 107-8 	116-1 1178 1 	115-9 
Ill-S 129-6 107-8 	115-8 1177 116-tI 
112-4 129-8 107-9 	115-8 115-0 116-4 
113-7 1300 107-8 	115-9 1179 116-8 

July ... 	............. 
August ........... 

113-5 130-2 107-8 	110-I 118-I 116-9 
September ...... .. 

October ...... 
Noveber m 113-ti 1(06 107 9 - 	1165 118-3 1169 
December ....... 	... 112-4 131-0 1118-5 	116-6 118-3 116-9 
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Fifteen thousand tons of chrome ore from the Philippine Islands being unloaded at Montreal - 
the largest single shipment of cargo ever to enter that port. Two hundred and forty 
railway hopper cors were used to move the corgo to a Quebec refroctories plant to be 
used in the manufacture of basic bricks for the production of steel, copper, aluminum 
and cement. 



Foreign Trade 

C ,\'al's foreign ti.ide set tow record, in 
1955. The value of total trade exceeded 

die pr-k of 1953 liv 6 p.c rid the volume 01 trade showed almost asgreat a 
gain. Imports increased more iapidly than exports during the year, and the 
import balance on rncrchanrlise trade more than doubled. But exports as 
well as imports were extremely Li rgc a id I lie import bala ore a noun ted to 
,,til' about 4 p.c. of total trade. 

Exports, Imports and Total Trade of Canada, 1950-55 
(Isl illions of Dollars) 

Exports 
- ear Domestic lon-ign 

Total 
Trade 

a.ii' 
of Trade 

Produce Produce T 	1 014 

3,118-4 3S7 3,1571 .3,1743 6,331.3 - 	17•2 1950 ...................... 
1951 	........... . 3.9145 4* 9 3.0634 4.0849 8.0482 -121-5 
1952 .............. 	....... .4,3011 549 4.3560 4.0305 8.3864 +325•5 
1,5.4 4.117-4 552 4172-6 4, ,382-8 85554 -210-2 
1951 	............ 3.8813 1 65-6 3.

,
9469 4.0932 8.

, 
 04(41 -146.1 

• 4,2818 69.5 4351-3 4.712'4 9,0637 -341 1-i 

International l3ackground.—Sincc the initial difficulties of the iniinediaie 
post-war s-cars were uvert'i toe, the world econom- has shown considerable 
long-range iinprovenient notwithstanding a number of cyclical adjusimeiiis. 
(;(-Ileritl economic development has been widespread and there have been 
advances in i iitergovernmeiital co-operation (lire('tcd towards a fri-er and more 
stable interiiational trade. 'l'his trend has manifested itself in the successful 
functioning of various international organizations in which Cana(a has 
participated aCtively. As a ConComitant of these develoinneiits and as a 
result of the considerable improvement in the balance of payments position of 
most countries, controls Over foreigii trade and payments have been greatly 
relaxed throughout much of the world, especially since 1952. I )iscrimii,ation 
against dollar imports has been reduced in most of the principal t radirig 
countries, although this reduction has to date been largely confiiied to indus-
trial materials and certain capital goods. 

By the time of the outbreak of hostilities in Korea, the pericid of post-war 
reconstruction in most of Europe and of reconversion from a wartime to a 
peacetime economy in North America was over. The Korean boom gave a 
tremendous fillip to world eConomiC activity; it also had, however, a strong 
intlationary imilicietice on many internationally traded comnaslities, especially 
ruither, till, wool and some other raw materials. A period of readjustmcnts 
followed, affecting first the ra%v-nlaterial-pro(lllciilg countries of Southeast Asia, 
Australasia and l.atin America, then the 1.nitcd Kingdom and Western Europe, 
and finally the I nited States and Canada. But in 1955 another North 
American boom Was in Itmil swing, expansion in \estern Europe (ouulv slightly 
checked iii 1Q.2-5'3) was coiltinui ug it a record j).Lce, the tinted kingdoms 
economy was 01 iN uP-I lu,\.Iol 11t\vir  state toil, except fort 6w priihlenm 
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areas, the rest of the free world was also making signirant progress. Never-
theless the unresolved problems of agrIcultural surpluses in such commodities 
as rice, sugar, cotton and wheat the latter of particular interest to Canada-
were still present, slightly clouding the otherwise bright picture, 

The recovers' of world trade from the effects of the post-Korean adjust-
ments started in 1953 and continued into 1955. On the basis of preliminary 
data, it appears that in 1955 world trade was some 6 p.c. greater in value than 
(luring the previous peak in 1951, and some 15 P.C. larger in volume terms. 
'I'lie average level of world prices declined steadily from 1951 to 1953 and 
stabilized thereafter at about 10 p.c. below the 1951 peak. 

Canada's share of world trade in the post-war period has fluctuated 
between 5 p.c. and 6 p.c. In most post-war years only the United States and 
the L'nitc'd lxingdofll conducted a greater foreign trade than Canada. I low-
ever in 1954 the Federal Republic of Germany, whose trade has made tre-
mendotis strides since 1949, regained its pre-sval -  position as the world's third 
leading trading nation and maintained this rank in 1955. Canada's trade on a 
per capita basis far exceeds that of iliost other leading trading countries. 

Leading Countries in World Trade, 1953 and 1954 

	

(,I!Illtri' rank,'l bv tI,t,,I trade ,,,al tfll.d U ,,,Ia 1a1 atijita Iii 1954.   SIrces 	1 
I 	I' 	I —liii r 	t 	\I 	t to I us I I 	ul Li 	it I Nations Stuti tic I ISO, 

I Couiitrv  
Extorts. f.t.b. 	IttliOrta, cit. 	Total Trade 
1953 	I 	1954 	I 	1953 	1954 	1953 	I 	11154 

'ALUE OF TR.soE (Millions of United States Dollars) 

	

15.782 1 	15,099' 

	

7,323 	7,771 

	

11,834 	
r 	

11,103 

	

9,361 	9.462 
27.616' 
16.886 

26,202 1  
17.23.5 

Germany, Federal Republic of 4,390 	5.249 3.771 	4 	5 	1 8,161 9.820 
4,596 	4,434 4,824 	4 .349 9,420 5,983 
3.752 	4,189 3,942 	4,213 7,724 8.404 

United Kingdon, ................. 
Canada ......................... 

Belgium and i.,,xembourg ......... 

	

2,132 	2,412 

	

2,251 	2300 

	

2.383 	2.857 

	

2,405 	2,5.35 
4.535 
4.656 

5.269 
4,833 

France .......................... 

1.53(7 	I .6362.420 2.4(11 .(.927 4.1(37 

UnitedStates ................ .... 

Italy ......................... 

	

1.273 	(.629 

	

1,977 	(.651) 
2,4(11 	2,3'39 
1,471 	1,869 

3.(,85 
3,448 

4,028 
3,528 

Japan. 	................ 

Australia ............. ........... 
74,796177.332 76,3I 	9,338 151.239 15(o667 

TRADE PER CAPITA (United States DoUar) 

NeI(,erlands ..................... 

322 326 263 328 585 635 

World Trades ............... 

New 	Zealand .................... 
Belgium and Luxembourg 

311 
248 

292 
232 

326 
264 

299 
278 

637 
513 

391 
530 

246 249 241 264 487 513 
205 227 227 269 432 497 

Canada ..................... 	.... 

205 215 229 264 434 479 

Switzerlan,l ................. 	..... 
Netherlands ..................... 
Denmark ...................... 
Norway. 
Swede,, 

152 
206 

172 
220 

272 
220 

300 
246 

423 
427 

472 
466 

266 297 164 162 430 459 
1-Ion 	Ka 213 188 301 267 515 456 

II rxt5nded to other countries. 	I Exclusive of China, USSR. 
and Tact 	I 1 	I. 	IO 'Ta I 	Ill rica not reporting trade currently. 

Canadian Deveiopments.—'l'he Canadian econoniv in the post-war period 
ttp to 1950   was ,:haractcrized by stistairied activity stimuhltetl by reconstruc-
tion denmatisis, ilth,ugh tovard the end of the period the over-all pressure on 
productive resources slackened. A very sharp increase in otltptlt was regis-
tered immediately following the outbreak of hostilities in Korea, and the 
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Loading lumber aboard a freighter in Vancouver Harbour. Unmonufoctured or portly 
manufactured wood—lumber, laths, shingles, railway ties and other products of the 
lumber industry—forms about JO p.c. of the total value of Canada's exports. 

enhanced level of production continued into mid-1953 . Alter the middle of 
1953. however, the economics of both the United States and Canada under-
went it period of business readjusiments lastimig for about a year. 

N unlerous factors con t ribu ted to the iii Id recession in Canada. 1hese 
included a very poor wheat harvest, moderately reduced defence expenditures, 
lower investnle,lt outlays for new machinery and equipment, some inventory 
reduction, a lower level of consumer purchases of durable goods and a falling 
oil in exports. However, these factors combined to produce a greater decline 
in imports than in exports. The impact of recessionary forces was also 
moderated by a high level of personal expenditure on consumer non-durable 
goods and services and a renewed upsurge in residential construction. By 
early 1955 almost all sectors of the economy displayed increasing strength, 
and during the year a record gross national product was achieved. 

Especially significant for the future has been the steady and uninterrupted 
progress in exploring and developing Canada's natural resources in recent 
years. To a large extent this development has been sustained by the heavy 
inflow of United States capital since 1950, which has financed the import 
balance occurring on merchandise trade in most of these years. Even during 
the 1953-54 recession prxluctive capacity in such fields as newsprint paper, 
wood pulp, iron t)re and other base metals, crude petroleum and chemicals 
continued to expand; the rise in exports in 1955 reflects these developments. 
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Recent Trade Trends.— 'ihe decline in Canadian exports after 1952 reflected 
chietiv reduced overseas markets for grains and a sharp contraction in 
overseas purchases of Canadian automotive products froiii abnormal peaks. 
Except for a short I)eriod in 1952-53 most other important exports continued 
to expand, and by the middle of 1954 this growth had reversed the downtrend 
caused by grains and motor-vehicles. The higher level of exports in 1955 was 
again owing almost entirely to these other commodities, since grain exports 
remained close to their low 1954 total, and motor-vehicle exports, though 
increased, were still far below their earlier peak. 

Forest and mineral products made the greatest contribiri ion to 
the increase of exports in 1955. Exports of newsprint paper and wood 
pull) continued to ex- 
pand and those 
planks and hoards r- 
by $60,600,000 (ti' 

greatest value gain 

any commodity) 
response to a sharp 
crease in home c 
sI rod ion in the I - nil 
States. Exports 
most iniportan t li - - 
metals i creased si I 	- 
stantiallv, with Iii 

largest gain in iron 
as a result of new 
pacity and a full v 
of shipments from ii 
mines in Labrad-
Exports of crude 
troleuru also advar, 
sharply. 	Both it 

(ire an(l petroleum 
ports find their ch 
market in the Unit,  

States, though o 
seas exports of the 
111cr commodity 
also a sSII ni i rig consid- 
erable importance. 

The sharp drop in imports in 1954 affected most of the leading commodi-

ties norniitll v pit rcha sed abroad, "pecially text i k's, agricultural i in plenren t s, 
a oct md ristrial machi nerv and cqti ipnlen t. Recovery started i It the triddlc of 
1054 and by mid-1955 earlier records were being exceeded bvit wide margin. 

Ihe rapid rate of the increase in imports in 1955 has kept pace with the general 

upswing in the Canadian economy. Especially large increases were regis-

tered by automobilc parts and fibres and textiles, imports of which had shown 

above-average declines in 1954. There were also higher purchases of farm 

and non-farm machinery, aircraft, automol,ilcs, rolling-mill products and 
electrical apparatus - Aliriost all of Canada's leading imports shared in 
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the expansion with the partial exception of coffee, which was (l('I)rcssC(l by 
I, wer prices a ill na rke i ut t'erta i ties in the tirst half of tlIC year, of auth ra cite 
coal vh ich continued to be reduced by the growing use of oil for home heat i 
and of pipes, tubes and tttings, which dropped sharply in response to a lull in 
oil and gas pipeline construction in Canada. 

Price movements exercised only a moderate influence on Canadian trade 
in 1955. l3ot Ii export and import prices sllowe(l some net increase, and the 
ernis of trade ratio rose, slightly nioderating the growth of Canada's import 

It ncc. 

Summary Trade Statistics, by Quarters, 1954 and 1955 

P-rio,! 

Valu,- of It,,' Ic 
($000,000) 

Total 	Im- 	Trade 

Price I idexes 
(1948=100) 

Vol inc I n,Iex,-s 
(1948=100) 

Domestic 	mi- Domestic Im- 
_________- Exports ports Balaiice Exports ports Exports i,orts 

1954 

925-9 —59-6 115-2 109 2 95-5 128-3 
1.005-0 1.124-2 —119-2 116 -.4 I to -1 I 	110-6 183 -'1 

jiily-Scpt ....... 993-i 1.11(11-2 81 1151) 1103 11114 1364 

jan-Mar.......Só6-3 
\pr.-June ...... 

(ic- I-Dec I .082-5 1,041 -9 +41)6 114-5 1)391 121 -0 144-2 

1955 

... 

jan-Mar.  966-6 1(9(1-7 
12(8-7 

—24-I 
—122-1 

115-S 
(17-7 

109-7' 
110.11 1  

107-I 135-81' 
.-'.pr-june 	.. 
jiilv-Seii(., 

I .096-6 
1,133-S 1216-7 821) ((SI) 109-8 

1i'J-4 
122-8 

166-2" 
)65-9P 

(let-Dec. - 	I 	154-3 1,286-3 --132-1) 119-1 112-9" 124-I 173-21,  

Commodities from many nations are unloaded from ocean-going vessels on Toronto's 
waterfront. The new Marine Terminal No. I1 is continually Filled with carefully guarded 
consignments on their way to the tremendous market of southern Ontario. 

\ 
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leading Trading Partners. The United States is liv far Canada's leading 
tr:idiiig part tier. Exports to the U nited States consist chielly of industrial 
ma trials, such as neivspriit t paper, lumber and base metals, though fish and 
farm implements are also of great importance. Imports from that coo is try 

are chietly manufactured goods such as rnahuiierv, automobile parts and 
electrical apparatus, though fuels and some agricultural products not avail-
able in Canada, such as cotton and citrus fruits, are also significant. Over the 
past thirty years the importance of the I Inited States as an export market has 
increased sharply, that country's share in exports having risen from some 
40 p.c. of the total to about 60 p.c The IJnited States' share in imports is 
greater, though over the same period it has grown only from about 67 p_c. to 
about 72 p_c. of the total. 

The l'nited Kinslot ranks second as bath an export market and a 
sotirce of imports. Principal exports to the United Kingdom include grains, 
metals and forest products, while imports consist mainly of manufactured 
goods such as machinery, electrical apparatus and textiles. In contrast with 
the expansion of trade with the United States, Canadian trade with the United 
Kingdom has diminished in relative importance over the past thirty years. 
Exports, though larger in absolute value, have fallen from about 32 p.c. to 
about 17 p.c. of the total. The contraction of the United Kingdom market for 
grains, cheese, eggs, cattle, bacon and fish accounted for most of this relative 
decline. Imports also increased in absolute value over this period, but 
declined from about 16 p.c. to about 10 p.c. of the total. The drop in the 
export proportion has been associated with post.war exchange difficulties in 
the United Kingdom, as well as with other factors, while increasing competi-
tion from other suppliers of many manufactured goods coupled with supply 
difficulties in the United Kingdom has been primarily responsible for this 
decrease in the proportion of British imports. 

Trade with most European countries and with Japan is similar in char-
acter to that with the United Kingdom. And, during the past few years, 
trade with Japan and the Federal Republic of Germany has been becoming of 
increasing importance to Canada . .\lanufactured goods are of greater impor-
tance in sales to Latin American countries and to many Commonwealth 

Gypsum from a Noya 
Scotia mine awaiting 
shipment to manufac. 
luring plants along 
the Atlantic coast of 
the United States. 
Ccrnodo is second 
crrrrong the notions in 

he production of 
ypsum. 
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countries, while imports from these two areas are largely primary products 
which cannot be ellicieiulv produced in Canada. But the volume of trade 
wil Ii these areas does lint change the broad picture set by the exchange of 
gIlds with the United States and the United Kingdoni. 

Domestic Exports to Leading Countries, 1951-55 

Non:, Countries raaked by value of el.rt in 1955. 

1951 

$1840 

1952 1953 1954 1955 

$000 $0181 Soon $000 

United States .................. 2,297,675 2,306,955 2,418,915 2,317,153 2,559.34 
631,461 745.845 665.232 653,404 769,30 

Japan ......................... 72,976 102,603 115,568 96.474 90,891) 
United Kingdom ................ 

Germany. Federal Republic of. 	.37.028' 94,863 83.858 86.899 90.751 
Australia ...................... 49,079 

.. 

49,697 39,629 45,765 55,48 
Union of South AIries .......... S2,736 

. 

47.852 50.763 39.853 56,02(, 
B'lgiurn and Luxembourg ....... .94457 

.. 
104,376 69.510 54.987 53,384  

Netherlands ................... ..26,191 41508 42,382 39,777 47,68': 
Norway ....................... 32(98 

. 

39(8)2 37,278 43,813 47,031 
France .............. .......... 46,538 48,264 32,281 33,799 42,56.' 
Mexico ....................... 29,880 39,641 28,986 27,359 37.12( 
Venezuela ..................... 26.982 35.683 36.485 30,973 30,75( 

. 

48,763 32,45 33,170 23,844 27,65.1 
Switzerland .................... 25.345 

.. 

.. 

26,918 29,833 26.826 25,64( 
Italy .......................... 

. 

35.737 55423 37,187 17.689 24,66': India ...........................
Colombia ..................... 

. 

12.311 13.756 20,146 21,1816 22,691 
NewZealand .................. . 

. 

21,757 18.844 7,475 14.807 22,311 
Philippines ...... 	.............. 15.598 16,045 13,872 15.863 18,13c 
Cuba ...... 	...... 	.... 	...... 20,424 24,181 16.124 17,455 (3,90: 
Jantaica ... 	......... 	..... 	...  10.213 10.591 12.491) 11,552 12,9W 

lncli,les E,,stern Grrn,any. 

Imports from Leading Countries, 1951.55 

No ie.—C'.tjr,trjes ranked by value of ir,,sots it, 1955. 

1951 

$000 	- 

1952 

$001 

1953 (9( 	1955 

$OUIJ - 	 5(100 - - $000 

UnIted 	Slates .................. 2,812,027 2,976,962 3,221.214 2,961.380 	3,452.17: 
United Kingdom ............... 420,985 359,757 453,391 392.472 	4(8).53 

136,718 135.758 155,147 167,594 	187,27 
Gert,,any. Federal Republic of 30,936' 22629 35,507 44,485 	55.6)). 
Japan ......................... 13,162 13,629 19.197 	36.71: 
India ......................... 40,217 26,822 26,627 28.054 	35,14 
Brazil ......................... 40.627 

.. 

35.103 35,047 31,623 	30,74 

Venezuela ...................... 

Netherlands Antilles. ........... 10,809 11,747 8,154 20,582 	30,72. 
Belgium and Luxembourg ....... 

.12,577 

39,1195 

. 

33,216 29,082 25.077 	29,05 
18,11(3 

... 

23.937 15,785 (4,03.1 	28.81 Mexico .................. .......
Malaya and Singapore.......... 

. 

25.473 21,896 19.586 	28,811 
Australia ....................... 

....'180 
46.228 18.712 23,464 24.657 	26,29: 

France ........................ .23,974 19.117 22,267 22,046 	25,011 
Colombia ..................... .13.063 18.004 23,215 24820 	22.22) 
Netlierlancls ................... ..14.1(11) 

1(,,398 
16.495 
16,396 

22.298 
20,437 

	

22.562 	20,95 

	

19.151 	19,36: Switzerland ..................... 
14.217 11,735 14,271 (5(816 	I8.50. Italy..........................

British 	Guiana ................ .. 25.025 23,660 17,800 20,482 	18.30' 
Lebanon ...................... .(6,35)' (5,17) 19.584 17,413 	17.921 
Ceylon ....................... 	.. (6,396 12,492 14,461 12,527 	15,58 

Includes Eastern G,'rn,an v, 	 3  I net utles Syria. 
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In the Belgian Congo Canadian flour is 
	

In Spain 	Codfsth from Newfoundland 
mode up into brood and rolls in a modern 	 none better' reads the sign in a Madrid 
bakery. 	 market. 

Changes in the Structure of Trade.—Climatic and geophysical factors 
are reflected in the composition of Canada's foreign trade. Canada has 
an abundant supply of certain farm, marine and wildlife products such as 
grains and their products, cattle, meats, fish and furs. But such products of 
warmer climates as coffee, sugar, citrus fruits, cotton and rubber have to he 
imported. Minerals are assuming an increasingly important place in Canadian 
exports. Canada produces most of the world's nickel and asbestos, is one of 
the leading producers of gold, copper, zinc, lead and uranium, and is in the 
Irocess of moving into the top ranks of producers of iron ore and petroleum. 
On the other hand, the total requirements for bauxite, the raw material which 
is transformed into aluminum by the application of Canadian hydro-elcctric 
power, have to he imported as well as a large proportion of the domestic 
consumption of petroleum and coal. Canada's vast stands of timber, chiefly 
of softwood species, provide lumber, pulpwood, wood puip and newsprint for 
a world market. Only a very limited quantity of wood and wood products 
iieeds to be iniported, the latter mostly in manufactured form such as books, 
magazines and newspapers. 

In the 1920's farm and marine products jointly constituted almost 60 p.c. 
of the value of Canadian exports, wheat alone accounting for close to 30 p.c. 
In the 1930's, however, their share declined to only 30 pc. while that of forest 
prrsluct increased from about 23 p.c. to 34 p.c. and of minerals from 9 p.c. to 
20 p.c. This decrease in the proportion of agricultural exports is associated 
with possibly transitional but nevertheless diflcult problems of surpluses in 
most exporting and some illiporting countries, partly resulting Ironi, as well as 
encouraging, various price support, disposal and import restriction schena's 
of a generally protectionist nature 

There have been significant changes in the list of Canada's lc,icliii 
exports since the 1920's. \Vheat, then in first place, ranked only third in 1955, 
and such formerly important exports as cheese, bacon, furs, rubber tires and 
silver are of less significance New leaders include aluminum, asbestos, zinc, 
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In India—The modern Bengal State Dairy 	 In Gerriic,riy 	The minces Cc-r,,ion nee.-sas. 
Farm is equipped with metal sfonchions, water 	 Hondelsbiaft , psntcd on Canadian news. 
bowin and feed and manure carriers mono- 	 print, rolls oil the cress. 
factured in Canada. 

fresh and frozen fish, fertilizer- 
son-farm machinery, white such coin- 	 - 

mndities as wood pulp nickel. 
copper, barley, wheat flour, farm mi - 
plemen ts, whisky, pul pwi or a ad led 
were anioug the Ieadiiriz s-\ jr i 	iii 
1)0th periods. 

'T'Iie cliii oges in the various cons- 
poneilts of Canadian imports have 	 -n 	 - - 

been less drastic but neverthek 
Iitn nrnn,sIlncahl Tha nrnnr.rf4c,n • 

.....'.-'. 	 . ,. 	 I-,. ............ L 	 d 
farm products declined from 25 p.c 	 . 
of total imports in the 1920's to 	-. 
15 p.c. and that of textiles from 
17 p.c. to 10 P.c. The share of miner - 

/n Brazil Technician at the National Cancer als has remained virtually unchanged 	Service in R/o de Janeiro examines, through 
at al)out 12 p.c. The share of ma- 	a protective screen, radium needles recently 
chinery and other iron and steel prod- 	arrived from Canada. 

ucts has increased from 25 p.c. to 	 -- 	 - 	 -- 

34 p.c. The proportion of all mann- 
factured goods has increased from 65 p.c. to 73 p.c. of total imports. Canada 
is today one of the world's largest importers of steel products and other maim-
factored goods, as well as of fuels. 

The list of leading imports also shows fewer changes since the 1920's than 
is the case with exports. No longer included are such products as anthracite 
coal, rubber, gasoline and many textile items, while new entries include air-
craft, fuel oils, coffee and chemicals. But many of today's chief imports have 
been leaders for many years, including machinery, crude petroleum, antonio-
bile parts, electrical apparat us, steel, hit summons coil, farm implcmeists, 
cotton and cotton products, p.i(-nger .rutiinsol,ilcs a nil sriair. 
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Principal Domestic Exports, 1951-55 
Noin. (,m riuI dii's ranked In value .f cx is its in 1955.  

('niuntodit v 1031 	1 1052 1953 1 9.54 1955 

$000 $000 $4100 $11111) $11411) 

Newsprint 	paper ............... 536,372 531 .730 619,033 635,670 665,87 
Planks and boards.... 	... ..... 12 	198 295,049 282,103 324.724 .5,31. 
Wheat ............ 	............ 441,043 621.292 567.907 375,339 338.211 

365, 133 291.863 248,675 271,418 297 ,3( 
Nickel, 	primary and semi.Iabri. 

136,689 150,982 162,542 182.154 215,1(,l 

Wood 	ruli, ....... 	.......... 

Alu in is tnt, 	primary 	and 	semi- 

. 

120,853 155,106 173.378 182,392 210,97 
Copper. primary and semi-fabri- 

81,691 100,806 117,351 127,334 163,92 

Ial,ricated ....................

Ironore.... 	................... 18,576 22,333 30,843 39,719 99,81 
cat'd ......................... 

80,333 

... 

86,510 83,973 82.506 94,80 
98,822 

... 

145,084 136,729 89.363 76,46 

cati'd ........................ 

113,854 116,055 102,160 88,029 74,44 
Farm its ok'inents and niachinerl 

. 

(except tractors) and parts 96,873 95,692 67,821 70,819 72,20 

Asbestos, uninanufactured......... 

Zinc. primary and semi-fabri- 

Barley ....................... 	.... 
\Vheat 	flour .................... 

cated ............ 	............ 83,669 96,283 57,572 58,392 7(1,55 
54,039 54,254 63,1186 59,156 (,(i,M6 

Fertilizers, chemical ... ......... 35,734 42,293 42,633 42,342 56.29 
Fish. fresh and frozen ........... 53,363 

. 

52,852 51.219 56.650 55.26 
Pulpwood ....... ........  ...... 68,103 64,820 45,859 45.766 48.65 

Whisky ......................... 

Lead, 	primary 	and 	semi-fabri- 

.. 

cated ....................... 45,290 

. 

49.676 37,835 40,530 37,19 
807 

. 

. 

3.452 6.228 6,318 36.25 l"tr,leum, crude...............
i1aiiiriery 	(non_fariii,i 	iii) parts 40,271 1 	47,378 37,282 31.076 1 	35.78 

Principal Imports, 1951-55 
Ni:ii r, -1 .,. .: 	s.s ranked by value 4 Iii. ,etts in 195S. 

Commodity 1951 1952 1953 1051 

$000 

- 	 1055 

$000 $000 $000 8000 

Machinery (non-farm) and parts 328,741 360,969 401.856 380,219 445,875 
Automobile parts (except engines) 195.177 100,337 222.284 180.433 246.505 
Petroleum, crude and partly 

233,148 210,036 213,094 212,767 229.779 
Electrical apparatus, nap ....... 120,101 139,567 198,275 207,539 226.715 
Aircraft 	and 	parts 	(except en- 

gines) ....................... 95,212 111.803 100,397 138.091 
Rolling mill products (steel) ..... 173,127 143.133 124,813 07.563 123.673 

125,562 113,253 126,354 82,814 115,37.5 
Engines, 	internal 	combustion. 

-41,438 

126,332 107.736 84,914 100,917 
56,632 49,484 79454 60,846 83,726 

Fueloilq ...................... 
. 15,275 

64.008 65,151 70.921 77,754 

refitted ....................... 

Coal. bituminous............... 

.. 

90,571 94.680 70,445 74,453 
Non-commercial ipans .......... 32,544 47,095 60,923 56,763 72,939 

Tractors and parts.............. 

Tourist purchases ..... . ........ 47,071 66,682 73.840 68,767 71.467 

and 	parts ....................80,314 
Automobiles, passenger ...... ..... 

Farm implements and machinery 
(except tractors) and parts 69.529 

. 

.58,380 

78,044 82,795 60,351 62,874 
Cotton, 	raw ................... 94,315 

. 

65,956 55,494 52,441 61,031 
Principal clienticals (except acids) 

. 

n.o.p ........................ 43,940 

. 

49,824 54,505 46,193 57,677 
Coffee. 	grecil ...... 	.. 	...... 48,438 

. 

50,775 57,595 64,214 57,010 
Cotton fahric 	.............. .51,984 53.248 95,906 46,012 53,4(8) 
P.,: 	iboard, paper awl products 34.831 "1 	'12 I 49,209, j 	.1.1 ,53S 52,600 

unrefined ............... 77.1111) 51,211, 17,1.11 51,510 52,312 
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The Deportment of Trade and 	. 	.. 	 . 
Commerce is in business to 	- 	: 	•. 	- 	. 	 - 
promote the selling of 

 
Conadion products through- 	 - 	I 
out the world and one of the 1•j \ - \. i 
exhibitions abroad.  

Twenty-six Canadian firms 
were represented at the Royal 
Netherlands Industries Fair 
held at Utrecht in March 
1955. 
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Canadian furs and fashions appeared in 
glamorous display at trade fairs in 
Brussels, Milan and Paris in the summer 
of 1955. 
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The Canadian Balance of International Payments 

In ,t(I(IitiII I 	Iicign ntellhtndt. 	traGIc, Ctiiali ha a Varict) 	t 	tlier 
current exchanges of services and capital nioventerits with other cnutitries. 
These are covered in sta tenients of the Canadian balance of international pay-
melits, which show the direction and extent of movements of capital l)etween 
Canada and other countries as well as the receipt and expenditure of all t vpes 
of iflCoffle abroad. 

Canada is in the forefront of countries attracting foreign investment 
capital and is also, in relative terms, a major investor abroad. The importance 
of foreign trade in the Canadian economy and of foreign capital in fiui;tiicing 
some parts of recent Canadian development are among the factors that give 
the balance of international payments particular significance for the Canadian 
nation. 

After a series of surpluses extending from the early 1930's on account of 
transactions in goods and services with other countries, Canada in recent years 
has tended to incur substantial tleficiis which reflect net inflows of capital 
into Canada. In each of 1053 and 1954 the deficit exceeded $400000000 and 
in 1955 it exceeded $600,000,000. These deficits have been influenced by 
the growth in the volume of goods and services imported in response to high 
levels of investment and other economic activity in Canada, and by the 
economic condition of Canada's trading partners. Despite wide fluctuations 
in the balance of Canada's current account in the post-war period, the balances 
have been small in relation to the gross international exchanges of goods and 
services by Canada, which in the past few years have been at an annual rate in 
excess of 811,000,000,000. In 1954, the aggregate value of these transactions 
showed a decrease for the first time since the end of World War II but rose 
again in 1955. 

Most of Canada's international transactions take the form of comntodity 
trade. But the trade balances, when adjusted for balance of payments 
purposes, have been relatively small in recent years although they have 
fluctuated widely. The deficits on current account have been mainly the 
result of transactions termed "invisibles''. The income account is consistently 
the largest contributor to this deficit and, although net payments of interest 
and dividends have fallen from the high levels of a few years ago, they continue 
to amount to well over $250,000,000 a year, representing the net exchange 
cost of Canada's net debtor position which, by the end of 1954 had grown to 
some $6,600,000,000. In recent years, Canada has experienced deficits on 
account of international travel (see p. 261) and on account of freight and 
shipping services; these together have recently amounted to more than 
$100,000,000 'All other" current transactions also lead to a considerable 
dcticit; this account reflects mainly the myriad business services provided to 
and by nnn-residents, as well as governttient transactions in which defence 
expenditures have at times loomed large. Against these substantial net debits 
on account of invisibles, there has been net gold production avaiLihie for 
export amounting to about $150,000,000. 

Canada's current account deficits have been the real counterpart of very 
substamitial inflows of foreign capital for direct investment in Canadian Cuter-
prises and for adclitinns to foreign holdings of Canadian securities. 'lhese 
inflows, together with repayments on loans extended to other governments 
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Hay and grain go aboard 
a freighter preparing to 
carry part of a large 
shipment of Canadian 
Holstein heifers to Peru 
where they will be used 
for breeding purposes.  
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in the early post-war years, have been more than sufficient to Finance the 
current account deficits in most years. 

Though on balance only a relatively small part of Canada's great post-
war economic development has been financed from abroad, foreign capital 
has played a most important role in some of the more dramatic developments, 
and there has been a considerable growth in the nation's net balance of inter-
national indebtedness. This in 1954 was some $6700000000. Gross liabili-
ties to non-residents in 1954 amounted to nearly $13,600,000.000 but external 
assets were equal to somewhat more than half of that amount. The largest 
and most rapidly growing element in Canada's liabilities is the foreign direct 
investment in industrial enterprises, mainly from the United States, but non-
resident holdings of the bonds of Canadian governments and municipalities, 
and of securities of Canadian-controlled companies, are also of great impor-
tance. 
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The village of Alma and Cope Owls Head which lie at the entrance to Fundy National Park 

in New Brunswick. 

The value of United States investments in Canada in 1954 amounted to 
$9,622,000,000 and was higher than ever before, being not far from double 
the value at the end of the \Var and some three times the value in 1926. 
British investsneilts at $2,143,000,000 were again rising after sharp reductions 
during the war years but were still considerably below their relatively stable 
inter-war value. Investments in Canada owned by residents of other coins-
tries have also been increasing but, at $704,000,000 in 1954, were still com-
paratively small in relation to United States and British investments. 

Foreign investors now own about one-tenth of the funded debt of 
Canadian governments and municipalities and about one-third of the broad 
field of Canadian industry and commerce. Their investment represents only 
a negligible part of other forms of Canadian wealth such as farm, residential 
and personal property. The proportions have been declining. Before \\'nrld 
\Var II about one-quarter of government debt was in foreign hands; so was 
the ownership of about 38 p.c. of Canadian industry. Because of the concen-
tration of post-war investment by foreigners in manufacturing and milling 
enterprises, their share of these particular fields has increased. Nearly 56 p.c. 
of the capital of mining, smelting, and petroleum exploration and develop-
nierit companies was owned by non-residents at the end of 1953 compared 
with 40 p.c. in 1939. The share of foreign capital varies widely in difierent 
fields of manufacturing. The percentage is comparatively large in some 
branches such as non-ferrous metals, the automobile industry, and petroleum 
refining; it is comparatively low in other fields such as textiles and primary iron 
and steel In some industries such as newsprint and wood producis, non-
resident capital plays a very important part but a large share of ownership 
is Canadian. 

Although external assets are sufficiently large to cover more than half 
Canada's international liabilities, they are in some respects different in 
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character. Itlore than hail are assets of the Government of Canada in the 
form of war and post-war loans to overseas countries and of official gold and 
foreign exchange holdings. Private assets abroad include long-term direct 
aii(l portfolio investments of some $2,500,000,000 in 1954; since the War these 
holdings have shown a rate of growth somewhat higher than that of foreign 
private long-term investment in Canada 

Travel between Canada and Other Countries 
Travel between Canada and the United States, which is greater in volume 

than that between any other two countries, has been a special feature of 
contact between the two nations for many years and has played an important 

The Border that Invites 
Crossing 

The Rainbow Bridge. with its 
carillon tower, spans the 
Niagara River linking On-
tario and the State of New 
York just below the famous 
Niagara Falls. 

0. 
- 	 •1 

One of the several points of 
crossing From the State of 
Washington to British Colum-
bia. y 
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Eoxt or west, all across the country, 
are to be found exciting fishing 
spots on myriads of lakes, rivers 
and streams weekend fishing spots 
within easy reach of wherever you 
happen to be, or vacation fishing 
spots on unknown and unnamed 
lakes and streams of the hinterland 
awaiting the adventurous spirit. 
In all of them there is beauty and 
quietness and the rejuvenating 

mess of the great outdoors to 
,v'llod in and enjoyed 
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part in fostering international goodwill on the level of the ordinary citizen. 
Convenient communications across the contiient-witle birder as well as the 
proxintity of large groups of people residing close to the border on both sides 
have assisted in this tourist movement and as a result the Pt0P1C of 
Canada and the United States are thoroughis familiar with each other's 
wa v of I fe. Neither passports nor visas are ret ui red for these tourists, the 
majority of whom travel by private automobile. 

Recently there has been a clefwii in Canada's travel account with the 

tilted States. Each year since 1932 cx pc id it tires 1 y Ca mid ia ns iii the 

toiled States have exceeded expeticlititres in Canada by visitors from that 

coo tory, con trastittg sharply with the surpluses customary in earlier 'ears. 

The deficits have resulted front the more rapid growth in the movements and 

expend it ores of Ca tad ian travellers to the I iii te' I States si tice the reitiovtil of 

restrictions on tray.1 ii a peru d a itcu Vnitcd St ;ltes travel to Canada has l.a'en 

geiicrillv comparatively stable, with the exceittioti of an appreciable rise in 

1953.   In 1954 expetid it tires of Ca tiadians amoit ntcd to $3 I .t,t)Ot).000, exceed - 

ing by $3300 001) the atm ni itt spent in Canada by visitors from the United 

States. 

A very large part of the movement across the border is connected with 

in terna t lanai corn tnut i tig a id other k ict I visits. The 11111 tiI)er of longer- term 
visitors who more properly constitute the tourist trade is a relative!y small 

part of the total traffic but account for most of the expenditures. Thus. iii 
1954. the 4,200,000 visitors friitn the I ritited States who staved for more than 

two days speitt some $221 1,00,000 or 79 p.c. of $280,000,00() spent by till 

ii ted States visitors in Canada. litre is a sini lIar cuticeit Ira tioti of expend i-

turcs antotig the longer-terni travellers from Canada to t lie United States. 

The 2 700,001) ('aitaditi its vlsi t ii tg t lie 'iii ted States for tnt ne than two days 

spent. tthioii t $240,000,000, or over 76 p.c. of total expendi t tires by Canadians 
of $313,000,000. 

Canadia it travel to overseas countries has been increasing substantially 
each %ear. The S69,000.000 spent overseas in 1954 was double the anioutit 
spetit in 1951. About one-half of the outlay abroad goes to the Uttited Kitig-
dorn, being either spent in that couti try or oii trans-A tlatitic transportation 
provided by British carriers, In 1954 the expenditures of non-resident 
visitors in Canada were only about one-third of the amount of Canadian 
expenditures overseas. 

The balance of payments on travel accoutit between Cattada and other 
countries for 195 1-54 were, in millions of dollar.: 

Item 	 1951 	1952 	1953 	1954 

Account with the United States- 
Credits ........................................ 	25$ 	257 	282 	280 
Debits......................................... 246 	294 	307 	.113 
Net........................................... + 12 	- 37 	- 25 	- 33 

Account with Overseas Countries- 
Credits ........................................ 	16 	is 	20 	22 
Debits ... ........ 	............................. 	34 	47 	58 	69 
Net........................................... -  18 	- 21) 	- 38 	- 47 

Account with All Countries- 
('rertits ............. ..... 	.... 	............... 	274 	275 	302 	302 
Debits ........... 	...... ...... 280 	341 	303 	352 
Net 	 - 1) 	- (it, 	- - 3 	- NO 
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The fine beaches of Pornt Pelee 
National Park are well used. 
Point Pelee, stretching out into 

- 	 Lake Ontario, is Canada's southern- 
• 	 most mainland paint. 

Elk Falls on Campbell River, Van-
couver Island. B.C. 

Trail riding near Pincher Creek, 
Alto. 
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Ste. Adele in She Famous Laurenlian resort district north of Montreal. Thousands of people 
vocotion, winter and summer, in this delightful area, some in palotiat hotels but just 
as many in small pensions" and private cottages. 
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ways in the years since the end of the Writ, have mode vital and solpress,ve 
progress in modernization of facilities and services. Nineteen fifty-five was a banner 
year when new equipment, put into operation on the two great transcontinental Sines, 
cut 14 to 16 hours from the Montreal to Vancouver run. 



Transportation and Communications 

N , ii her I 'ri iiii,'- t t lii it I it)tlS uco morny 

(\thlt p1 i iv so well t he range and variety, 
the e\teliI .ini -  igiiilii - . irtt - t it (.ijtadas remarkable post-war development as 
do those of trahisportatiolt and comnIunivatioiis. New branch railways and 
airways into Irontier mining regions, trans-oceanic and trans-polar air services 
to world population centres, multi-lane and express highways humming with 
inter-city truck and passenger vehicles, pipelines bearing new energy re- 
sources to industrial and domestic consumers, a deep-water St. Lawrence 
seaway under construction into the heart of the continent, vast extended 
networks of telephone, radio and television comm unication facilities —all 
these, embodying as they do the latest technological advances, contribute 
greatly to Canada's industrial expansion and economic climate and, in bridg- 
inc great ili , tmices and topographical barriers and in integrating diverse 

-t.e to enhance the national unity and sense of well-being. 

Transportation 
lii,. riti g li I icqui7viiiuiii ,  Jr tr,,ueibrt.httn  wr\ hi"- r- -ii 11(10 IIt.O no 

single mnc&huiin call Meet. the dc,iiaiids 01 industry and the travelling pul,lic. 
The ra 	y ilwas have served and will continue to serve as the principal facility 
of movement hecause only tlwy have the capacity to supply cheap all-weather 
transportation in large volume over continental distances. But they are 
being faced to an increasing extent with specialized competition from air, 
water, and other land transport enterprises. 

The air lines are specialized in speed of niovemen t which gives them a 
detimute advantage in the transport of passenger and mail traffic. The air 
hues, too, are taking over the opening up of new areas for development, 
a job formerly carried on, where this was economicall -  and physically feasible, 
hy railway and vaterway facilities. Moreover, speed, lower capital outlays 
ii, instituting service and ability to reach otherwise inaccessible areas have 
l.,een instrumental in establishing the air lutes in this field. Today there are 
many isolated nmining properties that have been prospected, proven, developed 
and ma intainecl by air transport. 

\Vater carriers are specialized in low-cost bulk movement of goods in 
which speed of service is not a critical factor. Most of the movement in this 
field is over the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence waterways. About 50 p.c. of the 
lake tonnage is engaged in carrying grain and the balance carries ore, coal, 
pulpwood, crude petroleum, limestone and general cargo. The oil pipeline, 
a relatively new development in Canada, is a means of transportation that 
has a definite advantage over other methods for the movement of petroleum 
and petroleum products. 

Road transport has, of course, since the earliest clays, played an tin-
paralleled part in local passenger and freight movement. This service has 
gradually extended until now it provides great arteries for both short- and 
long-distance commercial and passenger traffic. The relatively low cost of 
operation of commercial road vehicles makes them particularly suitahie for 
short-haul traffic moving in o,inparatiN eIN small viluuuite. 
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Comfort is the keynote in 
choir-car accommoda-
tion on Canadian rail-

way inter-city day runs. 

AV 

Railways 
hit' tan great lratlscofltincntal railvav sv'-teills operIliIlg in Canada, the 

tatiathian National Railways and the Canadian l'.icifc Railway Company, are 
entleavouring by increased service and new and modernized equipment to 
fleet the challenge of competition, complexity and expansion that has become 
the pattern of transport service. New streamlined, stainless steel traits-
comm t ii ic-I Un I passenger t rai Its comi d nil ig speed and efficiency Wit Ii I he opt mu ni 
of comfort and service, have cut hours oil the rail trip from Halifax to Van-
couver. Rapid dieselization has continued and freight car inventories as vell 
as capacity are constantly increasing. Self-propelled rail diesel cars expedite 
service on short runs and trucks carried on flat cars complete the service from 
source to destination. New lines are built to keep trackage abreast of the 
couittrs development. Entirely new districts have recently been opened tip 

by the construct inn of the 43-mile Terrace-Kitimat line in Brit isis Columbia. 
the 144-mile Sherridon-Lvnn Lake line in Manitoba and the 360-mile Quebec, 
North Shore and Labrador Railway. \ I 6-utile Ii tie connect itg the milling 
conimtiiiitv of Nepliton with I lavelock in eastern Ontario provides easy 
access to an area prutlticiitg non-metallic rock. Two branch lines, one from 
Struthers to (;reco nod one from Hilispurt to Maiiitotiwadge, tap this new 
milling district of northwestern Ontario, and a line is tinder construction to 
open up another Quebec mining area from Beattyville to Chihouganiau 
and St. Felicien. 

The CNR, a government-owned sYstem, is Canada's largest public 
utility, operating, in addition to its rail network and the multifarintis associated 
facilities, a fleet of coastal a in I ocean-going stea mash ps, a tat ion -wide tele-
gm ph service providing cihcien t commu isicat inn I a'tveen all principal points 

of Canada with connections to all parts of the world, express facilities in 
Canada and abroad, a chain of hotels, a sched tiled trans-Canada and North 

macrican air service and a t ra ns-:\t lantic air service. 

The Cl'R, it joint-stock corporation, has, in addition to its far-flung 
railway operations, a fleet of inland, coastal and ocean-going vessels, a north-
soim th air-line vstent which is one of the world's greatest air freight carriers, a 
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The railway, following 
almost on the heels 	- 
of the prospector 
into frontier areas, of- 	.- 
fords efficient trans 
portotion to Carry 
in the tools of do- 	.- - 
veloprnent and bring 	J. 
out the products of 
Canadian enterprise. 

Bulldozers clear a right-of-way thrc 
the forest. 

A path is blasted through rock. Con-
struction crews dress the slope before 
steel is laid. 

-. 

P i.  . 	-. - - - 

Advancing three-quarters of a mile a 
day, this self-contained tracklaying 
outfit carries its own roil, ties and track 
fastenings. 
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The dinette car, recently 
added to railway ser-
vice, has proved a very 
successful innovation, 

trans-Pacific air-line service to the Orient and the .\nitipodes, air service to 

Mexico a 1(1 I 'cnn and it Polar roll te froni \a ncotivcr to \ msterdani, a (haul of 
year-round and resort hotels, it cross-Canada telegraph network, a world-wide 
express service and a truck and bus transport ser'iCe. 

These two transportation systems cu-operate, under governineint super-
vision, in avoiding unnecessary clLiplicatioli of railwiuv service. The Board of 
transport Commissioners controls freight and passenger rates as well as other 

mat tcn' relating to constrnictioln, operation and safet v. 

The comluinecl length of line opera ted by these two companies, together 

with I hat owned by it number of smaller conipanuies, was 58,760 miles iii 1954. 
(;ross operating revenues of all railways amounted to 81095,440,918 and 

operarinng expenses were $1,019,534,989. compared with $1,205,935,414 and 

$1,100,393,836 in 1953. The 57,547,300,439 toiu.nsiles of revenue freight 

(arrie(l in 1954 was a decrease of 7,719.715,061 toii-miles as compared with 

1953. Passengers carried numbered 28,396,528 compared with 28,736.159 in 

1953 and eniplovecs ascraced 196,307 as compared wit Ii 211,951 

Urban Transport Services 
il,LIiY itnii:.is Ii,l\I: 	n rnitc iii nnrhaii ir.nni-pori svsten, in recent %ear,. 

The electric streetcar is buing ,.teadilv replaced as the principal vehicle of 
mass transportation in most Canadian cities and towns by motor buses and 
electric trolley buses. Few of older or central sections of the Cities were 
designed to carry the voliinie of motor nratfuc wit h which they must now contend 
and, while the streetcar is particularly suited to the efficient movement of 
large numbers of people, lack of maiin'nivralunlitv in traffic-jammed streets has 
contributed to its gradual demise. Well over half of the passengers carried by 
urban transport svstcms—svstems operating electric railway, rapid transit or 
subway, motor bus, motor coach or trolley facilities in urban, suburban or 
inter-urban service—are now carried by motor or trolley buses. 

In 1954, urban transit systems carried 1,254,644.000 passengers compared 
with 1,309,207,000 in 1953. Inter-urban services carried 84,064,355 pius-
sengers, 8,652,773 fewer than in the previous year. i'here has been a definite 
downward tremnd in traffic on transit facilities since 1949 A large prol)orrir,n 
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Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth If sent the 
Canadian Pacific Raifwoy' new 24-ton 
liner 'Empress of Britain" sliding down 
the ways into the River Clyde on June 22, 
1955. The liner will go into service 
between Montreal and tiwerpool early in 
1956. 

of the 2,720,095 private passenger vehicles in use, including automobiles and 
motorcycles, is Competitive with the transit systems. The recent rapid 
tlevelupment of suburban areas has had the effect of encouraging the purchase 
of private cars as well as increasing the operating costs of transit-company 
service. At the sante time, the advance in fares made necessary mainly 
because of this sithijihait expansion has (Jiscouraged to sonic extent the 
previc )uslv prolita bke short-ha ul Ci tv t ra 11w 

Roads and Highways 
An ( -~ cr-lcniilivning  IWIo,rk of roads i l,i;hi,i 	the C,,ILalIiit pr 	tees 

(loser , iget her,. \ t tic end o f 1953 there were 1 90,997 inik's it iirtaced 
road and 326,812 miles of non-surfaced road. 01 the surfaced road, 160,265 
miles were gravel, 28,890 miles were bituminous and 1,841 were concrete. 

Between 1946 and 1953 over a billion (lollars was spent on highway con-
structiorl, more than was spent in the precedi Hg q Iarter-celltltrv. In the 
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latter ear alone, 8397.000,000 was spent oii new constrtictioti and main-
tenance of roads. l>ri(lges, ferries and other works, $3.1 I 500,000 cdí which was 
supplied by the prccviiicial governments and the reniictnder by the federal and 
municipal governnwnt All roads, except tho.c in the Territories, the 
National I 'arks and 1 ndi.i n reserves which are the responsibil it v of the Federal 

Governnn'nt . are tinder i lw jurisdiction of provtncial and nitinicipat anithorities. 
The expenditure on roads for 1954 by the three lcvcls of government probably 

tilk I S600,000,000, about 60 p.c. for new colist ruct inn 36 p.c. for ma in- 
a 0(1 4 p.c. for administration. 

Even so, construction has not been able to keep pace with the lluvd, of 
the Ctnacli,oi poptilitloil on wheels, For example, the ntniibc-r of nlotlr-
vehicle, per nijte of surfaced rc,ad has been increasing year b \ear in 1946 it 
was 11 6, in 1933 it had risen to 18-0 and h -  the end of 1954 it was protallv 
around 20. The Traiis-Canada Fiightvav program, which was started iii 1949, 
has been progressing very slowly.  .N tie provinces agreed to participate iii the 

progra vi acid undertook to construct a nil miii lltai ii t hat port inn of i lie li ighwa y 
other than in let tera I tals, with in their borders a nil the Federal Ui iveri i men 
agreed to share equally with each prilvilce the cost of i ew colist rilci mi and 
the cost of constrtictioii of existing highways taken into the system. Quebec, 
he ten (Ii pro\ i iice, t lion gli lint co-opera t ii ig with t 1w Federal Gover 1 went nfl 

it lijia ncial basis, is still providing ii highway Ii uki ig t he two ends of the 
l'ra os-Ca nan La roll t e ii t..) 1 tar io a id New I ru iiswick. - Flie total ni age of t he 

highway, cctitside of Quebec. is 4,580 miles. By the tirst of November 1955, 
2.833 miles had been paved but only 1.323 were coilst rticted to Trans-Canada 
II ighwav sl ii iida rds. There were two important gaps where construct ion hail 
not start cii 50 liii les let ween Chirenville and Ganibo in N cwfott ndla id and 
180 miles tietvcen CIiaplcau and 'tlarathon iii northern Ontario. In order to 
expedite the rompletioti of this route, the Federal 'ttiiiister of l'iildic \Vorks 
aitnouticed early in 1956 that Parliament would be asked to pass tegistatioti 
permitting the federal authorities to assume 90 p.c. of the cost of tip to 10 P.C. 
if the liighiai IllilIg' ill 1)rvillc'l-s where gilp-dlciIlg 4 itceratiot,  itre required. 

Motor- Vehicles 

till, ole Ill 	itiiir.eiiicli- 	rc-ei-.tcrc.-t II> ('.ttiota in 1954 tilill ever 
before. 01 thie3,ü44 589 regitratilin conipuret with 3,430,672 in 1933-
2,688,465 were for passenger cars and 956,124 for cicmniercial vehicles and 
motorcycles, iiictiidiitg 856831 trucks, 9,860 iulIses, 37,665 mob orcycles and 
51748 other vehicles. Registratioiis iii the diflerciit provinces were as 
fohioivs:N ewfoi iidtaiid, 34,423; l>ri ire Edward I la iid . 20,848 Nova Scotia, 
133,087; New Brtiiiswick, 99,058; Quebec. 074,114; Ontario, I .489,980; 
Maiiitch;u, 210,471; Saskatchewan, 267.373; .\ttierta, 338,541 British 
Columbia, 371,71 t and the Yukon antI Northwest Territories, 4,983. 

Pr cvi itcial revel ties from motor-vehicle registrations a id I iceuiccs reactw(i 
a high of S93,849.936 itt 1954, and provincial gasoline tax revenues atitotutited 
to S235,702.205. i'atui,le gasoliite sold, most of which was cinsutned by 
motor-veli ides, amoti ited in 2,021 ,t)02 .458 gal - iii 1954. 

Fhe appurcll I 511 >ly of new p sscl uger \ehi cles in 1954 amounted tI 
305,877 cars, 67,195 fewer I han iii 1053. The 19,54 ilgitre includes 267,452 cars 
macic for sale in Canada pIus 38,509 imports, less 84 re-exports of imported 
cars. In that year, 310,546 passi'iiger cars -ailled at S797.554,000 were sold, 
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as well as 72,082 trucks and buses valued at 8191964,000. Over 40 p.c. of 
the iitiniber and nearl .30 p.c. of the value of these vehicles were financed by 
finance Companies. The average linanced value was $1897. 

Mo/or- Carriers—the movement, of freight and passengers by motor-
vehicle has assu med a place of great importance in t he national transportation 
picture. Technological iluprovenlent of equipment the extension of hard-
surfaced highways and the construct ion of new high-speed express highways 
have cont ril,uted greatly to increased traffic in reccilt \ears. 

Motor-carrier statistics do 1101 represent a cottipletc coverage of the 
indust rv which is largely made. LII) of small businesses with hundreds of 
licensees, each operating one or two trucks. Their bookkeeping is often 
sketchv and at the sa rue t i me, amalga mat ions a ird ret iremeri ts are numerous, 
making a census difficult. In 1952, 4,040 carriers reported and, of these, 

The demand for irn. 
proved and odth. 
hanoi highways in o 
country of difficult 
terrain and climatic 
extremes is an ever 
increasing problem, 
physical and financial, 
facing provincial and 
municipal aLitho'tie. 

Entering Hope, 8 ( 
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1,854 were small operators with revenues tinder $8000 for the year, mU,.t uf 
them driver-owner operated. Eight Ii timlred a ad fifty-three freight carriers 
had revenues of between $8,000 and $19,999; 908 had revenues of $20,000 or 
over. There were 425 passenger carriers including urban and inter-urban 
systems other than those operating streelcars or trolley l,uses. 

Statistics of Motor-Carriers, 1949-52 

I trill 	 l'i-$9 	1 	1950 	 1)51 	 1952 

I nveutmen t in land, buildings, 
an I etlui men t $ 

Reviiue ------ 
	

--------- 	---- 

 

$ 
Equipment- 

Trucks-------------- 	-- No. 
Tractors, send- trailer----- 
Trailers ................ 
Buses .... 	............ 	. 

Passengers carried ...... 
Freight, jilter-city and rural' toil 

124,981 .6 23 (41.2(3,577 1b1t225.31 8 177.112.156 
159,631.1(52 179.301,971 200,616,604 233,973.179 

10,937 11,126 11,368 - 	11.640 
3.197 3.640 4.081 4.791 
1,825 2,496 3,281 3,822 
4.623 4, 71(1 4 .874 4 - 653 

376.187.146 363,311.0(5 4,5')(6i5 (10,09 1 1 O S 
15.087 .70-I 19,1)1)0 	15', (5, 2 -(5, 7)6 1 1 1 

I 'l'lus 1, - I,, i' riot re)ulr irl bN dl carrieri. 

Shipping 
I he illrlrorLrlIte of ship>iiI 	iii tin 	cc, ,HIIIIV Of lilt 	(''III nv acts 	In' 

real j,',ed when culL,,iler.ttiun is given to the fact that Canada is one of the 
world's major trading nations and that a large portion of the goods coming 
into and leaving the country does so by way of the sea. Also, Canada 
possesses large navigable waterways extending inland which not only lead to 
the seaports but provide, as well, cheap service from one point to another 
along the way. The inland lakes and rivers are almost innumerable and there 
are vast outlying areas where water is still the only available means of trans-
portation. Many settlements along both east and west coasts depend entirely 
upon coastal shipping for the transport of goods and passengers. 

There is no record of all the freight carried by water in Canada, but 
there is a record of the number and tonnage of ships calling at all ports at 
which there are customs collectors and of cargoes of vessels trading between 
these ports. All waterways including canals and inland lakes and rivers are 
open on equal terms, except for the coastal trade, to the shipping of all coun-
tries of the world so that the commerce of Canada is not dependent entirely 
upon Canadian shipping. However, a large part of the inland and coastal 
traffic is carried in ships of Canadian registry. 

During 1954, customs officials reported 118,969 vessel arrivals in foreign 
and coastal service as compared with 123,075 and 113,503 in 1953 and 1952, 
respectively. The total tonnage of all cargoes loaded and unloaded in foreign 
trade at all Canadiafl ports amounted to 63,004,521 tons, of which 21,415,618 
tons or 34 p.c. was carried by vessels of Canadian registry. 

As in former years, the bulk of foreign trade was with the United States 
which accounted for 36,270,337 tons, or 576 P.C. of the total. Canadian 
Ves€.Is carried 537 p.c. of this water-borne commerce. In trade with other 
countries, however, Canadian shipping fared less well, carrying only 1,202,938 
tolls of a total of 26,734,184 tons. Most of this freight was carried by vessels 
of the United Kingdom, United States Panamila, Norway, Sweden and Italy. 
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The Piinccss of Vncosee, entering Vancouver Har6our under Lions Gate Bridge. 	This 
800-passenger ship was added to the Vancouver-Nonaimo ferry service in the summer 
of 1955 and performs three of the eleven doily return saitings by CPR vessels across 
the Straits of Georgia. 

In 1954,   commodities exported by vessel amoun ted to 30,730355 tons, 
4-6 p.c. below the 1953 total. The greatest decrease was recorded at Great 
Lakes and St. Lawrence River ports above Montreal which dropped from 
6,320,032 torts in 1953 to 4,959,342 in 1954, or by 21-5 p.c. Major Canadian 
exports, with 1953 totals in parentheses, incltuled: wheat 5,611,370 tons 
(7,588,016); iron ore 6,076,307 tons (4,907,331); gypsum 2,785,278 tons 
(2,798,715); lumber 2,586,740 tnns (2,110,304); newsprint 2,116,812 tons 
(1,997,009); and piti pWoo(1 1,602.660 tons (1,553,414). 

Imports received by ship also declined in 1954, dropping to 32,274,166 
tons from 38,691,879 in 1953, or by 16-6 p.c. 1.ighter shipments were re-
ported for bituminous coal which decreased to 12,372,250 torts from 14,813.235. 
.lberta crude oil shipped from Superior, 'tVis., to Sariria decreased to 543,283 
toils from 3,365,157 as a result of the completion of the oil pipeline, and iron-
ore shipments dropped to 3,147,033 tons from 4,384,596. [)ecreases were 
also registered for anthracite coal, limestone, gasoline. United States crude 
oil and general freight. Increases were recorded for corn, soybeans, sugar, 
bauxite, sand and gravel, iron and steel, fertiliicrs and chemical products. 

The gross investment in vessels, docks, wharves, warehouses, land anti 
buildings, and equipment reported by the water transportation industry in 
1953 amounted to $305,477,917. Gross income received from this invest-
ment was $2.56,880.406. The industry employed 20,109 workers and paid out 
$51,084,867 in salaries and wages, an average of $2,540 which did not include 
the value of meals and lodging estimated at $5,954,665. 

Lighthouses and other marine danger signals, a pilotage service and 
radio signal and directioti-Oriditig stations, as well as federal legislation and 
regulations, maintain a high standard of safety for navigation in and arcstind 
Canada. 
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Harbours 
(h(rseas exports and iIn)orts c4n1pria 	l,trgt' lrJpurtiii of Canada s 

international trade and the long routes over wit ich t hew' corn nl d it ies travel--

the overland routes and the sea lanes —are linked together by a number of 

deepsea harbours. Having in mind the iinportailcc of deepsea ports as 

inherent and vital units in the national system of transportation, and for 

purposes of ensuring greater efficiency and eConomy in operation, improve-

meilt and stretigihening of ellginec'riuig services as well as unifnrmitv in regula-

tions and taritis, eight of these harhoors have been placed under a perniatient 

central board for admi nstrati in as hat tonal pnrts in accordance with national 

policy and with the assistance ni national credit. The National Harbnurs 

Boa nl is an agency of the Crown, responsible to I 'a rlia men t through the 

'sl mister of Transport. Seven nt her harlmurs are administered by cornniis-

sioll s that int'l ide ni in ci pal as well as federal aplx)in tees a al, in addition, 

there are about 300 public harbotirs, all of which collie tinder the supervision 

of the Departtitent of Transport. 

The harhotirs administered by the National Harbours Board are Halifax 

and Saint John on the .tlantic seaboard: Chicoutinti on the Saguenay River 

and Quebec, Three Rivers and Montreal on the St. Lawrence River in Quebec: 

Churchill on Hudson Ray; and Vancouver nit the I'acitic Cc.xtst A."ets  

adniiiitstered by the Board represent, at cost, an outlay of $245,000,000, and 

facilities include wharves, vessel berths, transit sheds, grain elevators, cold-

storage warehnuses, terminal railways, shore and floating equipment, work-

shops, electric-power and water-supply systems and industrial sites. The 

extent and variety of facilities at each port are, of course, influenced by the 

nature and volume of the traffic passing through that port. In general, the 

objective is to make the national harhonrs as self-sustaining as possible, tirst, 

by business-like management amid, second, by charges for the use of facilities 

and services that are fair by accepted standards. It is the policy of the 

Board to provide the necessary major facilities for pLibliC use hti t to refrain 

from performing certain services that can be provided adequately by private 

interests. 

The freight loaded and tinloaded at the larger ports from sea-going vessels 
frequently constitutes a surprisingly small part of the total freight handled. 

Usually, the volume coining in or going out by coasting vessels is larger. It is 

not possible to obtain statistics of freight handled in all ports and harbours, 

hut the water-borne cargo handled at the eight principal ports in 1954 was as 
follows:— 

II a ifa... 	..........1, 061J O')7 	Montreal 	... 	16, 1 5812.1 
Sail, t John. 	 2. 205 .324 	Churchill 	 .382.195 

Ii ilOiLtillil ............. .33(1.1)27 	Vaflcouver ......... II .489,075 
3. 35 I 'Si 

Canals 
lit' St. l.,iivr&'uitt' ii,ii,rw,u\ itith ii 	'-hip ilu,iiiiu,'l ,tial sin,-. of i,nlal- 

iionlcs Crct1e.t nilaii,l n:tiiIii,,i s\ Shill, 	)ri\illng as it does it great 
ia vigil It' ,trterv from the .\tlant ic t )ec.ihi ii i lie \vei,icrii end of Lake Superior, 
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a distance of more than 2200 mites. It has enabled Canadian grain to be 

sold at corn pet I cc prices in the nsa rkets of the world and aied in the cx pan-

stun of manitfar-itiring and trade in the St. Lawrence lowlands. The develop-

ment of this watersvav as a highway of international trade has involved it 
series Of engineering pr tied s in k-tepi ng wit Ii the increasing demands of 

tratiw and the safety of larger and faster ships. •Fhruiighout its course. 31 

lock-s o'erconie a rise in level of (tOO feet. At preetIt the canals nii the 

St. Lawrence River have it navigal tIe depth of i p to 14 feet but bet wecit the 

lakes the navigable depth is 25 feet, permitting the passage of large lake 

freighters from the Upper Lakes to Prescott on the St. Lawrence. 

In the alit twin of 1954, following protracted negotiation between Canada 

a nil the tin ites I States wit Ii respect to power development a I id na Vigat till 

works in the international rapids section of the St. Lawrence, construction of 

canals and other navigat ion works was begun by the St. Lawreiice Seaway 

:\ttthoritv and the [nited States cciiniterpart, envisaging ade'i ititte navigation 

for vessels of 25-loot draught , front Montreal to the head of the Great Lakes. 

The canals of Ca la(lcI may be divided in to two classes: the main ron Ic 

canals on the St. Lawrence River a mid the Great Lakes, iticluditig the Lachinc, 

Son binges, Cornwall, Farra it I'oiii t Rapidc PIat and Galop Ca nals on I he 

St. Lawrence River, the \Vclland Ship Canal between Lakes Ontario and Erie, 

the Sattit Ste. Marie Canal betwecit Lakes 1 -litroti and Sttperior : and sttbsidiary 

canals or branches including the St. Peters Canal between Bras dOr La kes 

and the .\tlaniic Ocean, Nova Scotia; the St. Otirs and [haniblv Canals nit the 

Richi-licti River, Quebec: the Ste. .\nne, Carillon and Gretiville Canals on the 

Ottawa River; the Rideati Canal between the Ottawa River and Lake Ontario; 

and the Fremi t a nd Mn rrav Canals 1 titween La k-i- () utario and Georgian Bay in 

Oit ta rio. 

Although touch of Can-
ada's oil is now moved 
through pipelines, oil 
tankers are still a fain,- 
liar sight on the inland 
waterways. 

It- 
• ___ 

PON 

pi (I 



Evidence oi t hi' rmporta nec (if this transportation svsteni as it highway of 
commerce is the fact that, during 1954, 30,070,701 tOIlS of freight passed 
through the canals in 25,292 vessels. iii addition, thousands of pleasure 
craft locked through; one point, Sault Ste. Marie, was passed by 115,014 
passeligers. 

Civil Aviation 
Thc control it i:l\ ii d\ actual ii (cciada is under the jicrisihetioci of the 

Federal Govercicocict. The I )epartment of Irunsport deals with the technical 
side, which includes matters of registration of aircraft, licensing of airmen, 
establishment and maintenance of airports and facilities for air navigation, 
air traffic control, accident investigation and the salt- operation of aircraft. 
Certain statutory functions with respect to the issue of licences to operate 
coninlercia I air services a rid the subseq cccli t ecolic 110 iC regulation of commercial 
air services in accordance with the dictates of the public interest are assigned 
to the Air Iransport Board. 

Air transport services are grouped into two hroad classes--- ion-scheduled 
services and scheduled services. 

Non-scheduled Services.—Non-scheduled services include specific point-

to-pci it services not on regular time schedules; charter and contract services; 
and specialty services. Such services provide access to sections of Canada that 
are inaccessible by other means of transportation and also act as feeders to the 
scheduled airlines. The use of aircraft for the transport of personnel, equip-
ment and supplies has become vital to the exploration and development of 
the remote parts of Canada and has made many projects in otherwise inacces-

sible areas economically sound and physically possible. In the vear ended 
Mar. 31, 1955, non-scheduled operators 1kw 15,930686 revenue miles, carried 
340,347 passengers, 55,710,892 lb. of goods and 841,464 lb. of mail. 

Non-scheduled operations, through a variety of other services, are 
making iniportarit contributions to the discovery, conservation and develop-
merit of the natural resources and to the expansion of the Canadian economy. 
Aerial photograph, which has been highly developed, is applied to geolog-
ical surveys, mapping, timber-estimating and operation-planning, as well as 
to the planning of oil pipclines, roads and man\ large construction projects. 
An outstanding contribntion by aircraft has liecri made in the field of explo-
ration and prospect rig for minerals. Airc raft have long bec'tc employed for 
the prtection of lorests by the use of tire-spotting aerial patrols, by aiding 
in lire-lighting operations acid by the dusting of forest areas against destruc-
tive insects. In the agricultural sphere, aircraft are used for crop-dusting 
and spraying to control insect pests. and for seeding and frost coot rol. In 
cr,tini - ticcn with the protection of wildlife resources, aircraft are used to 
Patril wide areas for the detection of poachers and violators of fish and 
game regulations, arid for the stocking of lakes arid streams with fingerlings. 
Awning the ncanv other services performed by means of aircraft are: patrolling 
power Ii cues and pipt'li ices, police activities, missionary work, aerial anubculauices 
and advert isilig. 

At Mar. 31, 1955, there were 198 commercial operators licensed to coll-
duct schiulcilec], uioii-schedurlcd and specialty services, and there were 90 
fivitig schools and living chit -is licensed for training activities. 
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Pascngcrs board a !LA Super (o,aIeJ(at,rjn at Mon trea/ aapo t. 

Scheduled Services.— Trans-Canada Air Lnes.—l'CA, a publicly ow ned 
company, was iiicurporatecl by Act of Parliament in 1937 10 co-ordinate air 
transport across the broad expanse of Canada and to help provide facilities 
for Canadian international air service. Today more than 160 flights are 
scheduled daily over TC.Vs network of airways. A high frec1uency of traits-
continental and connecting flights operate a passenger, mail and commodity 
service across the country from St. John's, Nfld., to Victoria, B.C., and an 
intcr-ci tv network vli ich feeds i ito the iita inli tie route, makes air t ransporta-
tion facilities available to most important Canadian centres. Trans-border 
routes to the United States serve Bostm, New Vork, Chicago, Cleveland, 
Tampa, Detroit (\Vindsor) and Seattle. TCA also flies across the North 
Atlantic to London, Paris, Prestwick, Shannon and Dusseldorf. Trans-
ocea 1 routes reach son th from Canada to Bermuda, the Bahamas, Jamaica, 
Barbados and Trinidad. On May 2, 1955, I'C:\  introduced scheduled all-
freighter service between Montreal and Vancouver, the ftrst such trails-
continental service in Canada. Late in 1935, TCA took over CPA's Quebec 
and northern Ontario routes, am! thereby included six more centres in its 
national air network, Also, service was introduced between Quebec city and 
the ?Iaritinae Provinces. Tourist air service to Florida, Bermuda and the 
Caribbean was inaugurated and family fare plan rates were extended to the 
trans-Atlantic flights for winter travel. The management of 'l'CA is vested 
in a Board of 1)irectors—five of the time members are elected by the sharc-
holders and four are appointed by the Governor in Cottitcil .AllT ('A stock i 
held by the CN R, which in turn is wholly owned by the Govermirmiejit. of (.,iu,ul,t. 
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Highly skilled pilots, 
carefully selected and 
intensively trained, fly 
the Companys aircraft. 

t% 	r 

Rehrnd TCA's sersice is a 
staff of 8,000 people, 
each carrying a share of 
the Air Lines great re-
sponsibilily. 

.4. * 

A-c 
A 

Every engine, proaeller, instrument nr,d accessory is over 

hauled at specific intervals by nnc,ster nsecPsc,nrcs rind 
technicians. 

A coost•to-coast reservations organization sspporls the 
speed of aircraft operations. A I7.500.mile teletype 
network with two switching control centres links 65 
cities and airports across Canada and the Unsted States 

UA 

*' 

At the cud of 1955,   theTCA fleet consisted of 22 North Stars, 26 DC-3s, 
seven Super Coii,tellsjljojis, 14 Viscounts and I hrce Bristol Freighters, 
Viscount turbo-propcllcr aircraft were introduced on \pr. 1 1955, and 25 will 
be in service by 1957. 
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Statistics of 'I'C;\ iperatiolis for 1954 are as follows: 
,Vo. 

Total ',ervice inilag' 	 24016 
Aircraft miles flown 	 32 327 .405 
Rrvemie passengers tarried . 	 I . 438 34') 
Revenue passenger nule, flown 	 852.475,532 
Air freight toil ni es flown ....................... 8,345.258  
.\ir eN l'r , ' 	to,, 01)1,5 fima'n .............. 1,787,000 
\li,l ton miles fiovo .................... 6.942. /99 
TCA stall ....................................... 7 991 

Canadian I'acific Air Lines, Lj,njled,—CP,\ was formed in 1942 -liv the 
allt1LlgaInat ion of small commercial operators servicing Canada's nortliland,  
and its domestic service, grotvil to cover 9354 route miles, is still largel- a 
freight carrvimlg service from the larger cities northward. With an overseas 
service now c iveri ng 27.610 route niiles, C I 'A operates the seventh largest 
ron te pattern in the world. Two notable ad vance tue Its were made dii ring 
1955.   Aumew trans-polar route was imiauguratcd between ;lmstcrdam and 

tucouver, at which poium I coiunc(-t loll IS uriade wit Ii its exist i mug ron les servicing 
Australia, New Zealand, the Fiji lslaiitls, Hawaii, Japaim and China, in effect 
bringing these countries 1.000 niiles closer to Etiriipe and time I nilecl l<iiigdom. 
Also in early November, CPA immtroduced the tirst high-speed, mIcri-stop 
service between Toronto and Mexico cit) when it inaugurated weekly flights 
linking these two points. 

1)nunestic routes are flown by l)C-4, l)C-3 and Convair 240 aircraft. 
DC-613's are used on all overseas routes. Cl'.\ has placed orders for a fleet of 
Britannia turbo-prop hiuit'rs, three of which will be delivered in 1957. These 
aircraft will enable CPA to fly 100 passengers non-stop between \aiucciuver 
and Amsterdam in 12 hours, and l>c'tweeut Vancouver and Toko Lion-stop 
also in 12 hours. 

Statistics of CPA operations for 1954 are as follows:- 
No. 

Total service milage 	 36,964 
Revt'm,ta' miles (passenger). 	 ,.. 	198.803, I'll 
Revenue passengers. 	 246.965 
Airmu,ait ( pounds) 	 . . . . 	2,983 .331 
Revenue goods wit miles 	 . 	 2,261,920 

• 	' 

Independent 	commercial 
 operotors, conduct,ng 

non-scheduled and spec- 	. 	 .. -. 	 .--.. . 

ially services, provide ef 	 _.. .'' 	. 	•.. .. 
fecliee access to other- 	 . 	 - 	-- 
wise isolated areas and 	 -. 
act as feeders to sched- 	- 	 ... 	. 
tiled air lines. 



Other Scheduled Services—lit addition to Trans-Canada Air Lines and 
Canadian Pacific Air l.ines, Limited, there are four domestic air lines licensed 
to operate scheduled services in Canada: Central Northern Airways Limited, 
Winnipeg, Man.; Maritime Central Airways, Limited, CharIottetovri, Ph.!.; 
Queen Charlotte Airlines Limited, \ancouver, B.C.:and Qnnebecair Iticorpora-
ted, Mont J oh, Que. These services provide passenger, freight and mail 
service in their respective districts and also carry on a certain amount of non. 
scheduled and charter service. 

At the end of 1954 there were 15 Commonwealth and foreign air carriers 
holding a total of 19 valid operating certificates covering international sche-
duled cn,mnicrc'ial air services operating into Canada. 

Private Flyin.---At Mar. 31, 1954, there were 1,315 private aircraft regis-
tered in C,niiad,n . \lapnv of these are used by ranchers, farmers, oil men and 
en inercial firms as part of their business equipment. 

International Areements.—Canada's position iii the field of aviation as 
well as its geographical location has necessitated co-operation with other 
nations engaged in international civil aviation. Canada played a major role 
in the establishment of the International Civil Aviation Organization, now 
with permanent headquarters at Mont real, and t Ii ri:)ugh the acti \ it ies of that 
Organnizatinn has benefited by the joint knowledge and experience of all 
Member States in the technical and economic aspects of civil aviation. 

In recent years Canada has been a signatory to agreements concerning 

civil aviation with Australia, Belgium, Denmark, France, Ireland, Mexico, 

the Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Peru, Portugal, Sweden, United 

Kingdom and United States. On the North .-tlantic, Canada was given 

extended rights for traffic from Ireland, Japan and the Azores, and also 

rights in Belgium and landing rights iii France. 

On the ('aribbean route, rights have been obtained in Florida from the 
l.Jnitcd States and for points of call in British territories. In the Pacific, 
agreements provide for calls at Honolulu, Fiji and Hong Kong. In the trails-
border field, TCA has the right to operate from Montreal to New York, and 
from Montreal and Toronto to the Bahamas and Jamaica with stops at 
Tampa or St. l'eter"hurg, Fl irida. Operating certifica tt' have been issued 
ii titien (_onntiioniri.ilthi and reign -eh&'dnlcd er\Ici thnit ii (_'aiiil.i. 

Pipelines 
At the cud of 1954 there were approxinaitelv 4,600 miles of crudeoil 

pipe! i nes (tnt a k, ga t hen rig a ad nil-products) in Canada and in addition, 960 
miles of pipeline in the United States (between Cre(na, Man and Sarnia, Out.) 
carrying Canadian crude oil. 01 major importance is the I nterprovincial 
pipeline extending from Edmonton, Alta., to Sarnia, On t .,a dista rice of 1,765 
miles and having a present capacity of 250.000 bhl. a day. Several short 
pipelines, both trunk and gathering, are directly connected with the I liter-
provincial pipeline, either delivering crude from the oilflelds to Edmonton or 
Reclwater, or are offshoots of the main line supplying oil to points along the 
way. The i'rans-Mountain pipeline, 718 miles in length from Edmonton to 
Vancouver with a branch line crossing the international boundary at Sumas 
into the State of Washington, delivers western crude to British Columbia 
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Pipetine 	,otor! rJo ( ro 	J( to cons our-rn,, Alberta and Saskatchewan, but there in 
o great surplus that is not being utilized. Plans are under way for the construction of 
two long pipelines one from the Peace River district to Vancouver and northwestern 
United States and one eastward to the great concentration of industry in south.rn 
Ontario and Quebec. 

refineries and other refineries in the Pacific northwest. Oil from Venezuela, 
Arabia and other countries reaches Montreal refineries through a pipeline 
extending from Portland on the coast of Maine, and oil-products pipelines 
link the Montreal refineries with consuming centres along the St. Lawrence 
River as far as loronto and with Ottawa. Other pipelines supply southern 
Ontario centres with products of Sarnia refineries. In 1954, 172,495,935 bbl. 
of oil were carried over Canadian pipelines. 

The great reserves of natural gas in Alberta and Saskatchewan are 
utilized to some extent within those provinces and are distributed bv a net-
work of pipelines to city, town and industry outlets. A pipeline for the 
delivery of gas from the Peace River district of northeastern British Columbia 
to Vancouver and United States markets is under construction. Also, plaits 
are under way for the laying of an all-Canadian pipeline to carry gas 
from Alberta as far east as Montreal with spur lines to export gas to the 
United States near Emerson, Man., and to import gas from the United States 
near Niagara Falls pending the arrival of Albcrta gas by a trans-Canada 
route. Early construction of the mails trunk line depends largely upon the 
Federal l'ower Commission of the United States giving approval to the sale of 
Canadian gas in the midwestern States and upon the ability of Trans-Canada 
Pipelines to arrange for fiuiitusces and comniitnsents to carry through its entire 
construction program. 
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Long-distance operators dial 
calls by punching keys 
corresponding to per fora-
(ions on the telephone dial. 
Each key sends on instan-
taneous pulse of two com-
bined frequencies which 
activate switching equip-
ment in the distant place. 

• Communications 

Telephones 
\t tile criii of P134 t!lcr, iOrc .i,SOU_2(') 	,I&'j)hrH 	a (i:al. 	.' 	 ii 

lOt.) populit a ii. lii this rc.pcct C,iii,ula ranked third among the major 
Intl lulls of the world, preceded only by the 1 nite(l States and Swedeii. 

The 2,788 separate telephone systems, large and small, operating in 1954 
co-operated in providing service across the cotlntrv; 2,236 of these were small 
co-operative systems in rural districts and 389 were shareholder-owned com-
panies. The largest of the latter were The Bell Telc'phorte Company of 
Canada operating in Ontario a tid Quebec a al serving 60 pc. of all the tele-
phones in Canada, and the British ('oltimbia Telephone Compaiiv serving 
9 p.c. of the total. Four private companies serve the \t l Iltic ['rovinces and 
three systems operated by the respective provincial governments serve the 
I 'rai ne Provinces. 

Long-distance services make posibIe the interconnection of l)l icallv 
an telephone across the count rv with auv other, or with any of the 53.000,000 
telephones in the tnited States. Ci;nncctioims are also available with Inure 
h a 100 other con a tries an (I territories. \\'i hum ( ' a n ida I ong-dist a ice 

service is proided by the separate systems aitd. on it nation-wide scale, by 
seven major systems which constitute the Traims-Canada Telephone System. 

The use of telephone service in Canada runs at a hugh level. The esti-
mated number of calls ott all systems in 1954 was 6,347,532,000, representing 
an average of 1,644 calls per telephone or 418 calls per person of the poptila-
fltt. Of the total, 138,000,000 were long-distance calls ma i il v wit hit 
Canada or between Canadia is a iid 1. sited States poimuts. 

Investment in Canadian telephone enterprises contitttied to rise through-
utlt 1954. By the end of the year total capital invested its telephone systems 
atiiim,uiiiteil to $1,301,545,688. l':mplovees miumbered 51,929 and during the 
year they received SI 59,329,238 in smitrics and w-ees. 
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The t reriteodnus go iw t li of (a hill I_il telcph nie svs tents iii the p st ten 

years has been matched by their tech riologica 1 develi )pmerl t ..' Ill omat ion 

in the Canadian telephone industry begalL on a large scale some thirty years 

ago with the introdmicitoir of dial telephones and step-by-step equipment for 

automatic completion of local calls. _About 70 p.c. of all telephones iii Canada 

are now served by this method, and the proportion is increasing steadily. 

Crossbar, it type of anu ilna i ic switching equl pmeri t faster a rid more flexible 

han step-by-step, is now bemg lot rod uceci in several On tark and Quebec 

ci an inn nities wit Is heavy calling vol ii sues. The same basic t vpc of crossbar 

sw it clii ng is e nipli )Vcd iii the new regional Icing-distance office opened at 

loronto in 1955 ii similar installation will soon be placed in service at 

loritreal. These niachinesenable operators to dial calls directly to telephones 

in many distant cities across the Continent. \ithin a few ears the exten-

Still of this system to most nialor centres in Canada and the I nited States. 

arid the addition of automatic call accounting machines, will makc It p0551mb 

for customers themselves to dial a large percentage of long-distance calls. 

These developments in the autonna tic switching of long-distance calls 

are accompanied 1w advances in the provision of transmission channels on a 

traits-Canada basis. The first inter-system microwave radio relay chain. 

between Toronto and Winnipeg, is under conlsI ruction by 1 he Bell l'elephone 

Company of Canada and the Manitoba Telephone Svsteni. Projected 

extensions eastward and westward, with Bell's existimig Ontario-Quebec chain 

as a nucleus, aim at coast-to-Coast microwave facilities for tek'phoiie and 

I[VleViSi011 purposes by mu id- 1958. 

\ I c:ire reliable tra ns-\ ilan tic telephony, over submarine cal,le, will become 

a reality in 1956 with the expected completion towards the year end of cables 

la-twecis Xox -a Scotia and Ncwfonndlamid and betiveeni Newfoundland and 

Scot land - This joint project of Ca indian Overseas 1eleconmmunica tion 

Corporation, the .\mericaln Telephone and Telegraph ('ompanv amid the 

ltriii..l, I',-'t Utii,, .,,1rc,,chel rIo. h,ili•w,,v ni,trk in l')SS a itli 

The heart of the long 
distance dialing machine 
is this electronic card 
index. Dial impulses, 
designating the area 
called, cause a steel card 
to drop from its position 
Light rays passing through 
perforations in the card 
activate photo transistors 
and instantaneously select 
the most direct route 
a eoilable 
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N 

•1 
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Liying of the first of two cabks linking Clarenvilte. Newfoundland, with Ohan. 

Scotland. Many years of intensive research on hot h sides of the Atlantic 

have ctiltntttated in the desigit of it repeatered cahk that meets the exacting 
rerluireilleilts of voice coninhrinica 11011 a id promises to function reliably over 

a loiig.scrv ice life. 

Ca mid tart i ni ito facto ri I g companies produce the greater part of the 
telephone ci jin pitren t a ad mit erials used in the con Ut rv. I )ependa blv high 

q tail t V is main en ned, and desirable u ii iformi tv is made possible in operating 

iii! nlniiiRn.lcae praci ici-- .trce.s the cililtIr. 

Radio and Television 
I hen 	anit_. 	7') -uiiiil,irtl l,r, ulc.i'.t hind -titians 'periling in (.itid.i 

I Scpcnrl cr I l55  of which 22 were Ca ntad ian lhrtxtdcast trig Corporation 

stations and 157 were privately owned stations. In addition there were 10 

shortwave stations, of which three were CRC and seven were privately owned, 

t''gerhit•r a it h live CRC ,iiiil 26 i,ii-CBC Ireciuency'raudulatiorr stations. 

Canadian Broadcasting (.orporatlon.—The pubhclv owned Cairadiari 
Rro;uha i ng Corporatic cii q era ted as it natiotial public service pri vu telv 

owned -.tatiorrs provide luc,lt corliniunitv service, and marry are aftiliated with 

the CRC networks. As cniistitttted under the Canadian Broadcasting ;\ct, 

the CRC is resputisible to l'arliament through a Minister of the Crown. 

From time to titile, the work of the CRC is reviewed by a special Committee 

of the [louse of Commons. A Royal Commission is at present making a full 

study of radio and television in Canada, including the relationship of the CBC 

with privately owited radio and television companies and the relationship 

between the Corpor.rtioti and national fiscal policy. 

CRC policy is determined by a Board of 11 Governors who act as trustees 

of the irational interest in broadcasting. The Governors, representing the 

main geographic divisions of Canada and various facets of Canadian life, are 

appointed by the Governor General in Council for three-year terms. The 

Chairnnait is appointed for a ten-year term on a full-time basis. All opera-

tions and activities of the Corporation are carried utit under the direction of 

the Getieral Manager, who is the Chief lxecutive, and the Assistant General 

Manager. The CRC's income in 501111(1 broadcasting is derived from it cur-

refit annual grant of $6,250,000 together with revenue from a 15-p.c. excise 

tax on radio, television and phonograph sets and tubes, and revenue from 

some commercial programs. Televisicrin operations are financed through the 

same excise tax and through coniiniercitil programs. 

Radio Broadcasting Facilities and Program Sereice—The CRC operates 83 
traiisrnit ters for its National Service and two for its International Service. 

lwenitv-twc) are standard band AM stations, eight of which are of 50,000 

watts to give good service to rural areas: tive are freqitencv-modulat tori 

transmitters: two are shortwave transnntitters which reach remote areas: and 

54 are low-power ''repeater" tratismitters operating atttoniaticallv with the 

network lines and serving sparsely settled areas. The two transmitters 

of the International Service operate oti 18 frequencies. CBC network 

services reach more than 98 p.c. of the radio honiies in Canada and extend 
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from St. John's, NOd., in the cast to Vancouver Island in the west. The 
Ira ii s-Ca ciada and I )omi ii ion net works serve Faig ish-speak i ig listeners from 
coast to coast, and the French network serves French-speaking listeners from 
Moocton, N.H., (o kdmonton, Alto. Ninety-six of the privately owned stations 
in Canada function as network outlets. 

Canada's system of broadcasting is designed to overcome the problems 
posed by great distances, a scattered population, two official languages, and 
seven of the world's 24 tiitie zones. Programs are planned regionally and 
tiationallv ((II CRC networks, and provide a substantial amount of Canadian 
production as well as outstanding programs from other countries. Thee ofler 
it wide range of material including programs of substance and a good measure 
of straight entertainment. 

Through CRC facilities. schools across Canada are provided with at 
least 30 minutes daily of broadcast programs speci licallv plan ned by depart-
meitts of education to meet classroom requiremetits. In addition, national 
school broadcasts, prepared with the advice 01 the departiueiits of education 
and teachers aud Iuianced by the CRC, are heard on Fridays. More than a 
in ill ion children in 15,000 schools across Canada hear these school broadcasts 
regii larlv. Canada's agricul t ti rid population is served by the most complete 
service of farm 1 iroadcasts in the world, including the weekly National Farm 
Radio Forum, which has about 12,000 members across Canada. A comparable 
program, Citca'ns' I'orum, provides a national platform for discussion of topics 
of cttrreIit interest. l'rograms of interest to women are scheduled for after-
noon listening t here are special c-h ilclren 's programs for ou t-of-schuul listening 
a iid t iiue is a lint ted regularly for religions progra its. Free-ti me p ,lit ica I 
broadcasts arranged with the parties concerned are heard both itatioiiallv 
and regionally. The special CBC Wednesday Night program oIlers a full 
evening of the hnest in drama, music, talks, poetry, recitals, and performances 
by such groups as the CRC Symphony and the CRC Opera Company. 

leierjsuin.—Ca tad ian television en me to Canada officia II v in September 1952,   
when the CRC's flrst television stations, CBFT and CBLT, were opened 
at 1\ I not real and Foroutt o, respect i vel v. Ruth stations began program in ii 
abnitt three hours each evening. By January 1053. t lie program schedule at 
both centres had grown to 30 hours a week, and live programs from U nited 
SLates networks joined the Canadian schcclitle when the microwave link be-
tween lltiffalo a id 'I' rc alto was completed. By the eitd of May 1953, the 
microwave link between 'lorniuto, Ottawa and Mont real was ready for service, 
In June the first Canadian 'IV network became a reality when the new ('13O'F 
at Ottawa swelled CBC-'l'V coverage to include one-third of Canada's popula-
tion. By November 1955, CRC stations were on the air in Vaitc'otuver 
(CBU'l'), Winnipeg (CB\\'l) , Toronto (CI3L'l'), Ottawa (030I') and French-
linguage (CBOFl), Montreal (CBF'l' for French-language programs and 
CBM'I' the Eitglish-lmruguage outlet), and Halifax (031-IT). 

Private television stations were on the air at St. Johns. NOd. Sydney, 
N.S.; S:iint John nitd Moiteton, NB.: Qtiebec city and limouiski. Qime. 
l'eterhmorotigh, l'ingston, l-Taoiilton, l'itcheiuer, 1oudoo, \\'iitdsnr, \\'iitgli.rnt, 
Flirrie, Sur1lltr\ . 	:mnit SIt'. Marim', ouil Port Arthur, Out.: lIrnudon, Mni.; 
Sasldutitohr riurd k&'iur:r. 	.k-: imil laulil'r - iukc, [ditirnirtori trill (algnr\ - , .\lti. 
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Other private stations were in process of construction at Timmins and North 

I3av, Out., Charlottetown, 1'. E. I., Jonqitieres and Sherbrooke, Quc. 

Fourteen stations between \Vindsor, Out and Quebec City were oi ted 

by direct microwave relay connection by the end of 1955, and plans were 

under way for the extension of the relay from coast to coast --expected to be iii 
operation some time iii 1958. 

All Canadian television stntions serve as outlets for the notional TV 

system in addition to producing their own programs. They are required to 

carry lQ hours a week of national network programs. Stations beyond the 

microwave network receive ('BC programs on television recordings. In 1955 

this CBC recording service was providing television stations with up to SI) 

hours programming a week. 

Since Canadian television first went on the air it has become available to 

c,\ -er 75 p.c. of the Ca nadian p po at ion. [oday Canada is second ii the 

world iii terms of 'live" televi sioii production a mid in terms of number of 

television transmitters in use. CRC television has developed a program 

schedule covering the wide range of entertainment achieved iii its sound 

hroadcantitig, and based on the same objectives. On the Fnglish network, 

more than 50 P.C. of the sched ole is made tip of Canadian programming 

while, on the French network, more than 80 p.c. is Canadian-produced. 

These programs have included weekly drama series, leading sports events 

such as N HL hockey and the Grey Cup football fiumal, children's series, news, 

variety, disctissions,ancl mmlv other types of programs. ,'\lost Canadian 

Studio scene from the Control Room during o CBC telrvioon production. 

F .á:2p 



The principal charac-
ters and the sound-
effects man in the 
popular W. 0. Mit-
chell radio series 
Joke and the Kid'. 

television productions are ''live"  from wdio, at 1 ut -ontO and Montreal, 

although st tidios are in operation tit\anconvcr and are under construction at 
\Vinnipeg, Ottawa and Halifax. Some programs shown on the CBC network 
are fed directly from United States networks via the microwave relay and some 
film features are also offered from other countries, Two separate experiments 
in television for school children have been undertaken by the CRC School 
Broadcasts Department in collaboration with the provincial departments of 
education and plans for further experiments are being encouraged. 

The development of Canadian television is being accompanied by a great 
expansion in the electronics industry. In 1950 there were 30,000 television 
sets in use in the country; by 1951 the figure had climbed to 70,000 and by 
1952 to 200,000. At the close of 1953 this number had much more than 
doubled and by the end of 1955 it reached over 1,900,000. 

CBC Jn-lernalional Service—The International Service is financed wholly 

by funds voted by Parliament. The main program and j.woductinn head-

quarters are in the Radio Canada Building at Montreal and two powerful 

50,000-watt transmitters at Sackville, NB .,are linked with the studios at 

Montreal by a landliuie 600 miles long. Altogether the shortwave l:roadcasts 

of the International Service are listened to in some 30 countries. The pro-

grams are broadcast in 15 Ia nguagcs: English, French, German, Dii tch, 

Danish, Swerlish, Norwegian, Italian, Spanish, Portuguese, Citech, Slovak, 

Polish, Russian and Ukrainian. Countries that have poor reception because 

of geographical reasons, such as Austria and Greece, receive transcribed 

programs. The liuterutatiorirul Service endeavours to give listeners in other 

lands Canadian views on international aljairs and a picture of Canadian life, 

with special reference to cultural, social and economic development. The 

Service has also developed a transcription service, which prparCs special 

programs of Canadian music and the spoken word on disks, These programs 
are made availalik' to Cairudlirn rrrisicnrs t1brOad arid ire -ciii to radii) stations 
and networks aron il the v rid. 
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Postal Service 
jug t hi' Cat iadian pitH it the Ca nadi ['ost Office em ploys ever 

nIcall I rinspurta tioli from mail plane to dog team. Service operates from 
Newfoundland to \'ancouver Island and from the United States border to 
wit hut a few hundred miles of the North l'olc. Canada's air-mail, railway-
mail and land-mail services are among the most extensive in the world. 

In recent years all Iirst-class domestic mail up to and including eight 
ounces in weight has been transporte(l by air whenever this means expedites 
tjeliverv A network of air routes links up every section of the country within 
the shortest possible time and connects with the air services to the United 
States, Central and South America, Europe, Asia and Australasia. 'l'here are 
approximately 30,000 miles of air-mail and air-stage routes in the coulttrv. In 
fact, air transport is the sole means utilized in exchanging the iiiails with 
numerous poi rits in the Ii iiiterland lying far beyond the end of steel. 

The principal means of mail transportation, however, is the railway-
mail service which operates over about 40,000 miles of track and annually 
covers more than 47000,000 miles. A stall of 1.296 railwav-niail clerks sorts 
and exchanges the mails in the railway cars and in the steamships serving the 
coastal settlements of Newfoundland. Points in the Eastern Arctic receive 
the mails by ship and by mail-plane and a regular air service is operated as far 
as the Arctic Coast in the Northwest l'crritories. Airc raft courtesy flights 
also take letters and parcels into remote northern settlements. 

Wherever population warrants, post offices are established for the traits-
action of every kind of postal business. I)ehivery is accorded by titmiformed 
letter carriers in 135 cities and towns and an extensive organization distributes 
mail to rural districts. There are 5,322 rural mail routes in operation covering 
125,000 miles of road and serving 440,000 rural mail boxes. I)aily service is 
given over most of these routes which are generally circular in pattern and 
average 24 miles in length. 

'l'here are 4,039 side-services transporting mail between post offices, 
railway stations, wharves and airports, and 2,924 stage and motor-vehicle 
services operate either to post offices not sit oated on rail way Ii Ties or su Pl)le-
men t rail a id ot liur media of itia 1 trut nsport. Iii cities a id larger towns there 
are sonic 770 services conveying the mails to and from stib post offices, postal 
stations and railway stations, collecting front street letter boxes and delivering 
parcel post. Iii all, approxima tel v I .3,060 lam-mail service couriers tra °t'l 

about 50,000,000 miles annually. The land-mail services are performed under 
contract; contracts are awarded to the lowest tenderer who is required to 
provi(le all the requisite equipment. 

It is estimated that 3,500000,000 items of mail are delivered atiituallv 
and, in order to cope with this volume, the Canada Post Office utilizes the 
most tip-to-date mechanical haiidling devices. Oti Mar. 31, 1955, there were 
11,796 post offices and 11200 money-order officcs in operation. For the 
year ended on that date, postage paid by means of postage stamps totalled 
$74,583,72() and the gross postal revenue was SI 51,717,272, the highest ever 
recorded. Combined deposits of 836,780,(66 were reported in the Post 
Office Savings Banks which are l,catel tlir,iili,iit ('au.t,l;t. 
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Banking and insurance 

Banking 

Till 'i'iiIIl .1 

.iiiil .iIIIIL 'tr1ICtiIiL II jilt jII.iIl\ (ilIt-
-I,(ll(lilItZ IclI liii have grown tip since its foundations were laid liore than 
a ceiitIIrv ago. It consists of the Batik of ('aitada, which is a government-
ow nell central hank, a al nine pri Vat clv ow ned conimere i.tl 1 a LI tks corn pet i ng 
among themselves for the domestic and foreign banking I)usiness of the 
Canadian people These inst Ut tions operate LI toler the provisinils ill t lie l3iin k 
of Canada Act and the Batik ;\ct lint Ii of w hid, were a nietjded during 1954. 

The Batik of Canada is the keystone of the i rtict tire. Its chiel function 
is to regulate the total volo 10 of 0100ev and credit t h r Iligli cha ngcs iii the 
cash reserves of the chartered banks. Each chartered hank is reqiin'ed to 
not in t a in on the average LIII ri rig each cale ida r month, an a moo lit of cash 
reserves, in the forni of Batik of Canada totes and deposits with the Batik of 
Ca naila, equal to not less tItan 8 p.c. of its Ca nadia ii (lollar deposit ha bilities. 
The Batik ma v alter the percentage requirci I, u putt giving at least one month's 
notice, between 8 p.c. and 12 p c. but cannot iii any one month increase the 
percentage by more than one. 

An increase in cash reserves ahove the reqtiired mininitim encourages 
banks to expand their assets (niaittiv by ptitchaiitg securities and making 
loans) with a resultant similar increase in their dt-1io1'it litlnlities; a decrease iii 
cash reserves tends to discourage expansion and may result in sortie contrac-
tion. 'l'herefore, by taking steps to alter the vohtiiw of cash reserves available 
to the cliii rtered ha nks, chiefly through open market pLircIltises and sales of 
Government of Canada securities, the Bank of Canada is able to influence the 
total of chartered batik assets and the total of their Canadian dollar deposit 
liabilities. The deposit liabilities of the banks, except for those pavalile to the 
(,overiitnent, tLre of course assets of the general public a id together wit ii 
cnrreiicv comprise its most liquid assets. 

The Bank acts as the ttcal agent of the Govern ment of Canada. Inaltages 
he public debt a irl has the sole right to issue notes for circtila tioti itt ('a tiuda 

It is empowered to buy a tid sell seen ri ties on the open nia rkc't to fix iii ill imliti 
rates at which it will make advances iLlId to liLly and sell bullion att,l foreign 
exchange. The Bank is managed I ,v a Board of I )ireco ,rs appoi ill id lix the 
Government and composed of a C vertior, a I )eptt tv ( s tveriior 11111 I welve 
Directors; the I k-put v 'di itister of Fi na lice is it ion- rot i ng member of the 
Board. 

The Industrial Development Bank, estattlislied in 1944, is a subsidiary 
of the Batik of Canada but operates asa separate entity. Its function is to 
stttpIemetit the activities of the chartercrl banks and other letiding agencies by 
supplying the medium and long-term capital needs of small enterprises: the 
batik does not engage in the business of deposit banking. Ctirrent authoriza-
lions of loans, investments and gttaraittces of the Industrial I )evelopiuetit 
Batik at Sept. 30, 1955, anlotitited to $67,275.134 and aniottilts otittlIIlthille 
Ott t lie stifle date o taIled $45,370,729. 
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Bank of Canada 
notes are printed 
at the rote of 
360,000 a dot. 
At the end of 
'754 notes to 
'n value of 

$1 ,62 3 000,0 00 
were in circula-
tion. 

Commercial Banking. 	I here ire nine tumiiicrcial h.ile- in ( ,,u.sd., sad 
their main function is to provide a safe repository for savings and to act as the 
principal source in Canada of short-terns credit. 

The commercial banks are referred to as 'chartered" because thev do 
business under a charter or licence from the l'arliament of Canada. They 
receive this charter through the Bank Act, federal legislation which sets out 
what the banks can and cat snot do and a p[)I es all across Canada. The 
charter extends for only ten \ears and the chartered banks, in effect, appls for 
renewal of their charters at the end of that period, when the Bank Act is 
revised, including public hearings before the Banking and Commerce Com-
mittee of the House of Commons, This deceslniLl revision and the ten-year 
charters are unique to Canada. 

The most recent decennial revision, the eighth since the passage of 
the Bank Act in 1871, was carried out in 1954. In keeping with the original 
intent of this periodic revision he Bank Act was once aga in overhauled and 
brought into line with changing economic conditississ and banking needs. 
This periodic revision helps to ensure that banking leginlistion in Canada is 
never static but is progressive, flexible and adaptable. The chartered haisks, 
whose charters were renewed by Parliament in 1954 included the Bank of 
Moist real, The Baiik of Nova Scotia, The Toronto-I )ominion Bank, La 
Ba sq sue l'rssvi nciale (1 U Cat ada, The Ca i ad ia ii 13.0 o k of Cons ulWrce, The 
l(oal Bank of Canada, Ranque Canadienne Nat iosiale, Imperial Bank of 
Cai a cia, Ba r(la vs Bank (Cit ria(la) and The \l erca us tile Bank of Canada, 
Barclays Bank has since hus'n amalgamated with the Imperial Bank of Canada. 

Canada has a bra isch I ask system a sd has developed this type of hats king 
to a greater extent than any other natiun. Each chartered bank has a head 
oflice and numerous branches, most of the banks having branches scatlere(l 
from coast to coast. This system enables the smallest, most remote 
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community to enjoy the same lull range of banking services as the large 

metropolitan area. The branch bank is a self-contained unit, although it 

operates under the general supervision of its head office, and Is backed by the 

strength, knowledge and experience of the entire instit titian of which it is a 

part. Excess funds from branches where deposits exceed loan potentials are 

credited to head office, which, in turn, makes them available ti) branches where 

lending funds are needed. In this way there can be no dearth of credit 

i hrcnigh lack of local funds. 

At the end of 1955, there were 4,246 bank branches throughout Canada, 

and 123 in foreign countries, niostiv in the l'nited States Great Britain, the 

Vest Indies and South America. In addition, the chartered banks have 

agents or correspondents throughout the world, facilitating Canada's wrirld 

wide trade. 

Safety deposit oult 
bronch bank who: 
valuables may be kep 

A bank manager dis- 	 -. 
cusses financial  
arrangements with 	 - - 	It 
a farmer wishing to 	 -- 
obtain working 	 __ • 	•, 
capital for improre- 	 - 
meats and expan- 	d'--  
Sian. 	 - "I____ 

 



Cn,nodioni had more than 
$11,000,000.000 on deposit 
in the chartered banks in 
Canada on Sept. 30, 1955. 

AMON 

The chartered banks are combined savings anti commercial banks. They 
are extremely corripetitive, not only for deposit and lending business but in the 
open ng of new branches in both establ ishe I areas and in the more rena ite 
set tieni en t s Keeping pace with an expa ad ing Ca nit dii, more t ha ii 1,000 
branches were oj)crre(l in the past ten years. Canada has a heavier con-
cenitratiori of banking tacilitces in relationship to population than any other 
cou nit rv 

The chartered harks are pr v; tel y owned latest figures showing 77, 153 

shareholders, of whom 744 p.c. were Cacciidians owning 73 7 p.c. of the 

shares. The widc dillusioci in bank ownership is shown by the fact that 90 p.c. 

of all bank shareholders have 500 shares or fewer. ,\ recent survey liv uric 

hank showed more than 250 occtipationis represen ted among its shareholders. 

The %ariow, chartered banks have histories of sound and steady growth 

over the \ears, the oldest dating front 1817..\t Confederation (1807) there 

were 28 chartered banks. ('icstniclties, ahsorpt ions and Ittergers have reduced 

that numi er to nine, strecigtheniccg the banking svsteni even further. The 

last inisolvecicy of a Canadian hank was in 1923. 

Although the chartered banks are subject to close regulation by federal 

a Ut hon ties, they are ii icon t rolled in their dii v-to-c lii v atTn irs. They are n rider 

the authority of the Minister of Finance, whose link with theni is as an 

othcj.tl of the l)epartmcnn of Finance, the Inspector General of Banks. He 

has the rcsponsihilit V of i inspect i rig the books of each batik at least mice a 

year ii rid lie inla V do Si oft crier. This i ispectiori is iii add itioni to that carried 

Out by auditors appointed liv the shareholders of each hank, arid to whoni the 

auditors report . Inc addition, a ci cOt i rucoits audit of the opera tunis of each 

hank arid its branches is carried out by the batik's own inspectiouc staff. 

The kndiuig field occupied by the chartered banks is essentially short. 

term. Banks estenid credit to producers, icndustrv, ilistitutirinis, mu nicipicli-

ties. corpc nra t ions, govern nneccts a rid to tells of t hoicsa nids of i nidivid inals fi in a 

multitnnde of prnrposl's. The banks provide the worki rig capital r;c ther than 

fixed capital—the money to meet parolls, to buy raw materials, process tlicnt 

a rid market therni . nit her t Ii, cii the rctotccv to liii ild t he 1; net or',, Ba irk loans are 
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p 
As soon as a working 
force arrives of a new 
industrial tile, the bank 
arrives. Temporary mo-
bile quarters provide all 
the necessary services 
until a permanent branch 
is established. 

" 	 * 

I'• 

seld',ns o\cr .i vc.ir in length. 	I he latct aaiIvi- (It hank Io;tlis ott Dcc. 31. 
1955. shov total loans iii Canada (excluding resi(lential mortgage loans iitidr 

the National Housing .cl) oF $497 1200,000 and of these, 83.322,800.000 
were for agricultural, industrial and commercial purposes. Loans to individ- 

01 tIled $966, 100,01)0. 

Statistics of Individual Chartered Banks, Sept. 30, 1955 

Itr;iii 	111< 

(Sank 	c,i.t;I, 
arid 

Abroad' 

roud r 
- 

Liabilities 
to 

Shareholdera 

Liahuliti,- 
to tin- 
Public 

"' 

Dracoun 

Total 
I)'- tnsis 

Lia))iIttiea 

No. $000 $000 S0(X) $000 $0011 

Itank of Montreal 656 2,726.318 137,611 2,124,845 900.916 2508,325 
Tue Bank of N ova 

475 I 	143 , '295 50,524 86)2.079 617.605 1,056.82 1) 
The 	Toronto- 

Scot is...........

Dominion Bank . 440 I .264.345 46.877 I .086002 5 72.93 1 1.180.887  
l.a 	Battiiiie 	Prnv in- 

ciakdu Canada 349 246.3511 8.335 216,300 108.366 235.398 
The Canal ian Bank 

(if C,unmeret' .,. 711 2.281.098 101.79') 1.735,606 907,216 2,007,621 
The Royal Batik (if 

848 3,237.637 (47.504 2.246.343 1,255.020 2.03) 	$61 Canada ........
Hflflt)t1(' ('aitail leone 

Natiotiale ....... 576 . 609.48 )  18.148 531,071 278, 289 583.101 
Imperial 	Bank 	of 

Canada. . 255 787. 757 33.034 626,0J5 .3;; 	.3)) 729.71$5 

Barclays 	Bank 
(Caitatia)' ..... (1 43. I It, 6,309 23 	3,47 11.31 	I 29. 2(6 

The 	\1,'rao,iI,' 
.1 12.-ISa I 	1 1:11 2,2)5 4124 

lotil 4 	4214 12,352 , 5414 552,042 9 474 3)83 5 , 219 , 911  II 	4414 	11 

Includes sit)- branches and su b-age,, i . 	 I 	I'ide., lnortgag,-s and it ytiotht'cs iris,, red 
tinder (he Na;ioutiI ilousitig Act. 1954. 	' Es, lid. i,t.'r-ba,,is deposits. 	 Arnalg.iii,ated 
with the I n,lxr ml Ba,, k a Canada, Feb. I • 1956, 
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Insurance 
Life Insurance. 	Life ilistirince htistitcss in C;tii,ul,t iii 1954 coittititteil the 

increasing rate of expansion in evidence particularly since the end of \Vorld 
\Var II. 1 turing 1954, new insurance business written, including industrial. 

group and fraternal insurance, anion ned to 82.986,000,000, which brought the 
total lilt' insurance in force in Canada at the end of the year to $24,771,000,000. 
This represents an average of $1,63() of insurance protection for every man, 
woman and child in the country. The amount of premiums paid to carry 

this insurance was $521,000,000. 

Total benefits paid during the year to policyholders, including death 
claims, matured endowments, tlisalulitv claims, dividends, surrender values 
and annuity payments were $320,000,000. Of this amount, death benefits 

amotinted to nearly $120,000,000, which means that close to $200,000,000 was 

returned in benefits to liviiig policyhohlt'rs. 'I'hcre has been a continuing and 

growing interest on the part of Canadians in pension planning and personal 

retirement progralits A nit nit v coit tracts, for exatil plc, flu nihereci about 

400,000 in 1954 a id represent a present and hit tire income to Ca nadia us of 

more than $341,000,000 a year. The important factor in this rapid growth 

is the increasing interest in group annuities iinioiig employers and their 

employees, which have increased more than 600 p.c. since 1945 and now 

account for four-fifths of the total annuities in force. 

Life insurance in Canada is actively transacted by 66 companies and 41 

sr)cietit's registere(.l by the Federal Government, of which 31 conipaiiies and 

itt societies are Canadian, 0 companies are British. and 29 companies and 25 

societies are foreign. l'here are also 12 companies and about 45 societies 

operating under provincial licence only. 

Fire Insurance.—The growth of the fire insurance business has also been 

subst.i it LI a 0(1. though a good part of this growth may be at ributed to the 

i ncre;ise in the practice of insura lice, it is also indicative of the advance in the 

amount and value of iilsilrai)le property throtughoumt the country. Fire 

insurance in force at the end of 1954 amouiited to approximately 

$50,000,000.000, premiums written amounted to S169,000,000, and claims 

paid to $80,000.000. These figures iiuclude the business of 301 companies 

registered by the Federal Government to transact fire insurance hitsinness on 

Canada (75 Canadian companies, 89 British and 137 foreign) as well as it 

number 4 prt viiici.illv incorporated companies and Lloyds of London. 

Casualty Insurance.— Casualty insurance intcludes: accident (personal 

acciden I, t'niplovcrs liabili lv and public hal ui Iv); sickness; aircraft auto-

mobile; boiler; credit; earthqtual<e: explosion; falling aircraft; forgery; guaran. 

tee; hail; impact by vehicles: inland transportation; livestock; personal 

propert v ; plate gI;uss -, real property: spri uukler leakage; theft; water damage: 

weather; and windstorm. Premiums written for all classes of casualty 

amounted to 8378,000,000 in 1954. In that year there were 322 companies 

registered by the Federal Govt'ruiment to transact casualty btusiness in Canada, 
if which 80 were ('auuadiati, 84 British and 158 foreign. The nlajoritv of these 

compautics also reported fire business. The figures for 50 provincially incor-
lurateul companies and I.10 ul ire also included. 
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agricultural area has recently become the focus of Canada s vast multi -m,ll,an -dollar 
oil, gas and pefro-chemicol developments. Its geographical position has given it 
added importance as the hub of air travel into the frontier areas of the for north 
and across the top of the world to European centres. Nearly half Alberta's complement 
of 1,066,000 persons live within 100 miles of the city. 
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George Hunter 

Steel is the universal row materiol, the common denominator of industry. Algoma Steel 
Corporation at Saul? Ste. Marie, On?., is one of the four fully integrated basic steel 
companies operating in Canada. 



Th3 ccnorny in 955 

T 	c,rr 1(155*  witnessed a sharp recover\ 

iii the ni Id Coci tract IOU in CCI mom ic 

period froni mid-1953 tc c iii hi- I 954 

it a .cud i; \ ar ,,rii 10 rise in the latter part of 1954 and cx-

led rapidly throughout 1955. For the year as a whole the value of out- 
i was apprccximatelv 10 p.c. higher thmi for the frill year 1954. 	lb us. the 

nat iccial product advanced to S26,400.000 000 in 1055 from the 
01)00,000,000 recorded for the previous year. \Vit h prices relatively stable, 

increase reflected almost eat irelv all expansion in the volume of pro-

I (4(1 which showed the largest gain of a icy si ogle P05)-war year. It may 
ucicllcci that in 1954, while the volatile of output deduced 1w 3 p.c., some 

eases in the labour force and prtcdrcctivc Capacity were takiiig 1)1(1Cc. It 
these developments that macic possible the very sharp increase in the 

rUle of output in 1955. The increase over 1953, which was the previous 
k year in terms of volume of production, is estimated at about 6 p.c. 

.\ number of exp:icisiciciirv factors contributed to the growth in 1955, 
larger grain crop accounted for abc,rct $300,000,000 of the gain in gross 
,nal product. l'ersonal expenditure on consumer goods acid services led 
advance in tnal purchases with a gain of $1,300,000,000, while exports 
by approximately S700,000.000. Gross domestic investment in durable 

- [s a rid g cvercc client expecidi tic res together a! iscirberl a ii additional 
iI,000,000. Finally, the swing in busiicess inventories frorn liquidation a 
Lr previously to net accumulation in 1955 amounted to $400,000,000. It was 
Icr these stimuli that Canadian production rose at an uninterrupted pace 
cugh 1955, although a considerable part of 1)0th tinal and inventory 
rcand was for imported commodities which advanced more than 

;uo,000,000 over the 1954 totaL Assi,ciated with these devclopcicecits in 

rirestic and foreign denia cd was a marked expansion of Canadian personal 
'(clues, a rising level of activity in the United States coupled with prosperity 
road, and a sharp rise in incomes of Canadian businesses. 

This strength in cud-product demand in 1955 is reflected in the expansion 
of nicst of the icrdustrial sectors, where procluctoct increases over 1951 were 
both widely dispersed and substantial in size. In manufacturing. iniportacut in-
creases occurred in almost all of the groups that had been affected by the earlier 
contraction in activity, including iron and steel products, electrical apparatus 
and supplies, and textiles. However, the rate of expansion in the various 
sub-groups was unevecc and certain industries reniainecl below the level of 
output they achieved in 1953 Among these groups were clothing and tex-

tiles, and agricultural implements. 

Activity in the constrccctinn industry and in the services group taken as a 
whole continued its upward trend, with gains of about 7 p.c. in 1955. lii the 

priniarv icudiustries group, a large increase was icidicatetl for agricccltccrc while 
forestry, public utilities and tciiniclg showed increases ranging from 9 to 15 p.c. 

ligures given for the full year I)55 are ba.ed. for the most part. on cciii, ccc nih -da'-
;t,:iilA1v at tIc,, time of writing. 
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Employment  

\ u.4j, 

olccononnca&-l:, 	i . 	•' 	h''., 	 i, ed . 	.nlii_e .111 

year (November) the number of persons with jobs was about 4 p.c. high 
than at the same (late of 1953. The number of persons Vi th jobs in the in 
agricultural sector of the labour force was up 7 P.c. and, at the same time, t I 
average hours worked per week in manufacturing increased. The number 
person- ' 1 '  

the k\ 	' 

Prices 
si [lie ,t et'.Lte \\&-ri- rel.Iii\t'l\ utitLclL during the .'oilrue tit ! 1 h 

1-lowever, prices of non-agricultural primary materials had begun to edge ri 
ward while agricultural prices continued to decline. In particular, prices 
nun-grain export products, especially of non-ferrous metals, were higher a ii' 
the export price index rose by 3 p.c. As the price of imported goods remained 
fairly stable, there was an improvement in Canada's terms of trade during the 
\ -ear. Construction material prices also increased somewhat in 1955. The 
continued decline in agricultural prices reflected the large stocks of grains and 
ant plc supplies of ot her agricu It ii ra I prod nets in Canada a itti abroad. The 
wholesale price itrdc' rose slightlY during the 'ear but the consumer price 
iti'l'x '(icc-el htt Ic ('lt.titt_ii. 

National Income 

	

\ at ional i ticome cx pa ii ded cc it In ut 	it terrii pt ott t It rot tg bout 1955, 
reflecting for the most part further gunits in wages and salaries a itd in invest-
meilt income, including corporation protts. The successive quarter-to-
(Iutuirter gains in these two important income categories accounte(1 for the 
greater part of the enlarged flow of income over the course of the year. 'l'hus 
wages arid C,iIiries core ;pprnxntatel 8 p.c. above the level of 1954, while 
itvcstitieiit Iti(',,liie .c ii ,  nt 20 pc. higher. At the same time, aCcount 
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Intist be taIc'n of the important increase iii net InconiC of farm operators as a 
result of the higher crc 'p prod cictiun in 1955. National i licome as a whole in 
1955 was approximately 10 p.c. above the previous year. 

The increase in personal income in 1955 was substantial, although it was 
somewhat less than the rise in national income, largely heciuse the increase in 
dividend payments was more moderate than the gain in corporation prolits. 
l'ersonal saving was higher in 1955, the increase over the previous year 
reflecting in part thc higher grain crop. 

The gain in wages and salaries was a reflection of a 4-p.c. increase in the 
nuniber of l)aid workers with iobs, together with it S-P.C.  advance in average 
weekly earnings iii the major non-agricultural industries. Total wages and 
salaries in primary industries, manufacturing, and the trade group adva nced liv 
between 4 and ( p.c., while luaiice, serv ic'es and construction registered gains 
of bet ween 9 and 12 p.c Since the consci mer price i mu cx changed very little 
iii 1955, these increases in labour imiconie represented alniost conipletelv a 
gain in "real" terms, and constituted one of the sharpest advances in real 
earnings iii the ccst-vir period. 

The main contributing factor in the rise in investment income in 1953 
Vi1S the gain of more than 20 p.c. iii corporation profits. Al most all ill(lttS-

trial groups shared in this rise. Other components of the investment income, 
such as net rental income received by persons and profits of government 
business enterprises, were also higher in 1955. 

Accrued net income of farm operators from farm production was 
$1,400,000,000 in 1955, compared with $1,100,000,000 in 1954. This in-
crease reflected for the most part a larger grain crop, which in 1955 mainly 
took the form of additions to stocks of grain held on farms. Hence, although 
the rise in prod uction was sharp, sales of grain off farms showed little change, 
with the result that farm cash income was about level with the previous year. 

Canada's largest oil refinery of Sornia, Ont., has a crude oil capacity of 2,730,000 gaS. 
a dy The crude is transported by pipeline from Alberta. 
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Defeice ou::Jy5 dii riot constitute firs expc, riritriOr y rnflue,rc. tn the ecorronry ri i95. b. 
did provide a sustaining element. The RCAF set a high record of achievement dur , n 
the year. Apart from its continuing duties of pofrolling, transport, training and re 
supply, the long-term project of establishing nine CF.700 squadrons for home defence 
was accomplished. 72 squadrons are on duty in France and Germany. 

Gross National Expenditure 

( ' rJIlnIItller expcitdarirc, were the maji:ir cxp.tiisiiinstr\ tactor in the 
economy in 1955, rising by about $1,000,000,000 over 1954. housing out-

lays were also ass important stimulus with an increase of $300,000,000 over 
the previous year; this Litter gain represents a rise of about 26 p.c. over 1954 
and Is the largest single percentage increase of any major expenditure corn-
ponclit. It may he noted that both consumer outlays and residential con-
structtcsts were very strong supporti sg elements during the course of tile mild 
cotitractious from mid-19s3 to mid-1954, when they continued to rise at an 
uninterrupted rate. This strotig upward trend was reinforced in 1955. 
Exports of goods and services, which had declined by about 5 p.c. in 1954, 
rose very sharply in 1955, reflecting the recovery in the United States and 
strong overseas demand for Canadian products; the gain in exports over 1954 

was of the order of S600,000,000. Business investment in new plant, equip-
1Oct11 and machinery also rose in 1955 over the previous year. These seg-
tnenlS of demand had been relatively stable following the declines of late 
1953 and early 1954, but in 1955 a marked recovery began, associated its part 
with the pressure of demand on existing capital facilities, sharply increased 
profits, and a generally favotirable business enviroinnenc. 
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The most significant increase in consumer expenditure took place in the 

durable goods group which rose 14 p.c. over 1934. Some of the most striking 

dvaoces occurred in the following items: new passengcr cars, unit sales of 

which were up by 21 p.c.: refrigerators, shipmcttt of which increasel h 17 p.c.: 

washing machines, with a 21-p.c. increase in shipments: and icicvisioi sets, 

LIP by 32 p.c. The gain in consumer durable goods was acconll)antc(l by an 

increase in consumer credit outstanding: ligures for the third quarter inrliirte 

a rise of IS p.c. over the s.lme period of 1954. This compares with an 8-p.c. 

increase in personal disposable income. 

Non-durable goods purchases were approximately 5 p.c. higher in 1955 

guns of about the same magnitude occurred iii the sales of 1(1(1d and tobacco 

and in alcoholic beverages but purchases of clothing showed only a small 

increase. Consumer outlays for services were about 6 l.c.  higher in 1955, 

continuing the upward trend of recent years. 1'aking durables, non-durables 

and services together, total consumer outlays in 1955 were al)utrt 6 p.c. above 

the previous year. 

The level of residential building construction in 1955 amounted to close 

to $1500000000 compared with $1,200,000,000 in 1954. Most of the increase 

represented a real volume gain, although house-hrnldiug costs rose mmleratelv, 

especially iii the latter half of the year. There were abuirt 128,000 hurisirig 

Construction is under way to expand the capacity of the titimot Aluminum Smelter from the 
present 91,500 tons a year to 240,000 Ions by 1959 The ultimate annual capociy 
of the project is 550,000 tons. • - 	_- 

Zoo W.", 
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Federal Government geologists, using helicopters, mopped 100,000 sq. miles of territory 
in the Queen Elizabeth Islands and 60,000 sq. miles in the District of Mackenzie in the 
Northwest Territories during the summer of 1955. The use of aircraft is greatly 
expediting the Geological Surveys project of reconnaissance mapping of Canada's 
For North. 

units completed during the year and it is estimated that the carry-over of 
u nconipleted u tilts into 1956 ii u nil scred about 80,000. 

As has been noted, 1955 marked a renewal of the expansion in business 

investment for new plant, machinery and equipment. Business non-resideis-
tial construction ntitlavs were somewhat above the previous \ear's level of 
SI 700,000,000, though sonic part of this increase was accou ii ted for by price 

gains. Machi nvrv and equ i pmcn t ou tlavs at car-end were rn tilling at the 

highest level siliuc the dowii-t urn iii late 1953 Associated with this pick-tip 

were gains in hiisitits purchase of motor-vehicles and a sharp increase in 

imports of machinery. On the whole, there was little price movement in 

machinery items in 1955. 

Purchases of goods and services by all levels of government rose moder-

atelv iii 1955, reflecting higher outlays for salaries and vages at all three levels 

of government, higher defence expenditures, higher provincial highway con-

st rilct ion, and the expai isbn of initnicipal facilities associated with the high 

level of house-building activity. 1)efcnce outlays did not constitute a major 
cx pa I isin na rv influence in 1955, but con tin ned to provide at i mporta lit 
sos La iii ng element. 

The liquidation of business inventories which had been a characteristic 

feature of the contraction in activity in 1954 was halted in 1955 and sonic 

accumulation of stocks occurred. However, it appears that the build-up of 

business inventories in 1955 was quite small, because the gain in production 

clitritig the year Was approximately matched liv the higher levels of end-

product deniaitd. \Vitli the rapid cxpajisioti iii tial prchaes, and the 
relative st,illl 	ill iIveIlU,rv liohlia. the r,itiu 	I 	tnck- In sales fell oil 
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during 1955. It may be noted that such a low rate of business inventor 
accumulation during a period of rapid general expansion in activity is in 
contrast to the general pat tern of the post-war \ears when similar periods of 
expansion were usually marked by it substantial build-up of stock-s. The 
relatively small build-up of business inventors- stock-s in 1955 was accompanied 
by a larger accumulation of grain inventories than in the previous \car. 
associated with the higher volume of crop production. 

The demand for Canadian exports rose an estimated 12 P.C. in 1955, as a 
result of prosperous coiidiiioiis prevailing in the I 'nited States and strong 
overseas demand for Canadian products. The strength in exports was 
derived mainly front nun-grain primary pru(lucts such as non-ferrous metals 
and wood and wood products. Exports related to the development of new 
mining and industrial capacity, such as petroleum, chemicals and iron ore, 
also showed substantial gains over the previous year. The gaul in exports of 
non-ferrous metal products was partly accounted for by signilicant price 
increases in 1955. 

Imports also moved sharply upward in 1955 and were much higher than 
in the previous year, showing particularly large gains in the closing months of 
the year. The gain in imports was fairly widespread and was associated with 
the very rapid expansion in end-product demand and in husiness conditions 
generally in Canada. In particular may be noted the rising levels of demand 
for consumer durable gcods in 1955, and gains in investment in new machinery. 

The deficit on current account was considerably larger in 1955 than in 
1954. There was an abnormal deficit on commodity account in the final 
(iuulrter of the year and another part of the increase was accounted for bN the 
invisible items. The deficit from the latter rose as gains in receiprs from 
tourist and travel expenditures, and interest and dividends from non-residents 
were more than ollset by larger pavnleilts on these items. As has been noted 
earlier, there was an improvement in Canada's terms of trade in 1053, as import 
prices remained relatively stable while export prices shotvecl a moderate 
advance. 

Production 
ii auialvsis of Canadian production by industry indicates that the 

volume of output of Canada's primary industries was about one-fifth higher 
in 1955 than in 1934, T'd uch of this ilicreumse was the result of the excellent 
grain crops in 1955. Other primary industries, with the notable exception 
of fishing, also registered substantial increases in production. The output of 
the forest industry rose almost 9 p.c. compared with 1954. Contributing 
largely to this advance was the sharp rise in tile demand for lumber accompany-
trig the large increases in house btnlding and in board and plank exports. Pro-
duction of pulpwood, hmovever, increased only moderately. \I ining activity 
continued to expand sharply and registered a gain of almost 15 P.C. over the 
high levels of 1954. The output of gold, copper, nickel and zmlc was up 
substantially. l'rodumcers' shipments of iron ore in 1955 were almost triple 
those of 1954. Crude-oil production continued to expand rapidly during the 
year and was over 30 P.C. higher than in the preceding year. By contrast, 
however, the output of lead and silver was somewhat lower and the production 
of coal continued to decline. Reflecting the intreased activity in house 
huildin, the output of non-metallic minerals and their products rose bN It p.c. 
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Conadas biggest post - war chemical venture is the $75,000,000 plant of Edmonton. It 
uses as row material high alpha pulp from British Cclumbia and Alberta's petroleum 
gases and it produces about a dozen industrial chemicals, cellulose acetate, acetate 
staple fibre and filament yarn. 

over 1954. Public utility production also rose substantially during 1935 
Central electric stations generated about 12 P.C. more power than in the 
preceding year while gas consumption rose only nioderatelv. Production in 
the fishing industry was lower by about 10 P.C. iii 1955. \li.sst of this decline 
occurred in the Pacific area where there were very sharp decreases in the 
landings of sockeye and chum salmon as well as of herring and halibut. 
Landings in the Atlantic l'rovinces were rlowis only slightly. 

Manufacturing output rose by 7 P.C. recovering sharply front its lower 
levels in 1954. Gains were widespread, production of durable and non-
durable goods rising 8 and 6 p.c. respectively. \Vit hin non-durable snanu - 
factoring, the output of the loud-producing industries rose by .3 P.C. despite the 
d.impeiiing eflect of decreitsed grain-mill activity. The production of 
beverages, textiles and tobacco, rulslser, petroleum and papcl-  products rose 
sulistautiallv but incre:ssed activity in the clothing, printing and 
publishmg and chemical industries was more moderate. The gains 
ainolig the durable goods industries were quite large alt hough the rasisporta-
titus eq ii ipn cii t grnu p of industries registered a small dcclii Ic. Output of 
motor-vehicles rose by 29 P.C. despite the disrupting effect of labour disputes. 
l'rodu.tction in other major industries within the transportation equipment 
section shiphun ldi tg. aircraft and railway rolli ig-stock was down s!tarislv,  
thus more than ohlsetting the gain in motor-vehicle production. \\itliiui  the 
electrical a pparat us grou p of ijul list ries the prod uction of television s.c is cost-
tinued to expand shsrpl being up over 00 p.c. from 1954's high level of out-
put. The production of primary iron and steel products, reflecting the in-
creased industrial tempo, was up almost 40 P.C. Output of both non-ferrous 
metal anti non-metallic niincral products was up 13 P.C. compared with 1954. 

Construction rose about 6 p.c. over the year; most, of this increase was 
accounted for by the rise of about 25 P.C. in the volume of house-build iiL 

activity. Non-residential construction show - ed very little change. 
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Reflecting the higher levels of consumer expenditure, the trade iiidutry 
showed an increase of 7 p.c. over 1954 in volume of output .\llre tail trades 
shared to some extent in this expansion department and variety stores along 
with motor-vehicle dealers, garages and tilling stdtions and appliance and 
radio dealersregistered the largest advances. 

:\ctivitv lit the transportation, storage and communication group of indus-
tries rose by almost 12 p.c. despite declines in urban and inter -urban transpor-
tation and grain elevator service. The latter decline reflects decreased ship-

melits of grain for export and for commercial mill ice in Canada. Steam 
railway freight traffic was tip by about 16 p.c. over the ear as a result of 
advances in commodity production and imports; of particular importance 
was the increased shipments of mine and forest products. Air transpor-
tation, shipping and oil pipel tie operation were also up substantially. The 
increase in air transportation was effected through the steady and rapid 
growth of Canada's scheduled air lilies and also the recent expansion of unit-
scheduled air lines resulting from increased traffic connected with resource 
development and continental defence in Canada's northern reaches. Tele-
yjn broadcasting services continued to expand rapidly iii keeping with 

increased demand. 

I)uring 1955 the finance, insurance and real estate group of industries 
showed further advances estimated at about 4 p.c. Activity in government 
and other services also continued to increase. Increased provincial govern-
ment services were affected by an epidemic of forest fires, particularly in the 
eastern provinces, which rec1uired heavy expenditure for lire-fighting purposes. 
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Education, hospital atid other heahh services were also higher in an effort 

to owe I the needs of it growing pi ipula t i so a i id a higher stand a rd of tic i 

National Income, Gross National Product and Gross National Expenditure, 
by Quarters, 1954 and 1955 

.1 I 

Nrg,—T1s facilizate coiiiparisulls is' t's'et'rt quarters and to md katt' at what levels the 
various sectors of the econotity are operating, the data hate herr adiristed irrr season ti v;i nat ion. 
'Fhit is. the avi'rirm' amount that activity normally russ or tolls is it re-suit, of i'lisingirrg -,rsoris 
es,. rr'lias,--sf coal, silrrrnlrr ciotiurig, ('irnistrrut yiftsi so I os u -liminatel. -' ii.t the 

TIIr'ittS s1itiri rsiit 	urn' 	urruruiurr'iiuls 

1954  

Item 
i 

. 
I' 	rsr Sc,,,iu,l Thirri 1' ourtlu 

. tar 
1' lest Mo_-mI 'I hurl 

Quarter Quarter Quarter Quarter Quarter- Quarteri Quarter 

Income 

Vages. imalarir's and sup-. 
hettiert tary 	labour in- 

s'ottre 	...... ...... 11.768 11.936 120801 12.172 11,989 12,284 12,732 13,104 
Military tray and allow- 

3.42 368 380 388' 367 372 41)1) 404 atices ............... 
Investment income ....... 4.668 3.708 3.656 3,828 3,715 3940 4.3)2 4.668 
Aecruerl 	net 	I nm'ome 	oil 

farm 	operators 	front 
farm production 	- 1.148 1,068 1.008 1.0581 1.344 1.428 1.308 

Net itteorue of 	tort-farm 
:.008 1  

ii ri incorporated 	burl- 
1.616 1.624 1,652 .688 1.645 1,672 1.716 1.74)) 

Net National Income 
at Factor Cost . 	 . . 18,532 18,704 18,776 19,084 18,774 19,612, 20,7881  21,224 

lttdirr'ct 	taxes 	less 	sub- 
2,984 2.88-1 2,854  2914 3,051 .4, I64 3,232 null.................2,904 

Dr',rr'ciat ion allowances, 
a nd 	similar 	business 

2.420 1  2,544 2.536 2.544 2.511 2.564 2.672 2.708 
R04duiutt'rrorofr'stitnate1 161 —272 —248 —128, —158 —36 —252i —296 

Gross 	National 	Pro_I 

duct 	at 	Market 
Prices 	- . 23,872 23,960 23,948 24,384 24,041 25,192 26.3721 26,868 

Gross oat ionsl 	'n" 	I i. 	mu I 
market 	prier's I'M'I 
into accrued net Income 

22,892 1 
 22,724 22.940' 23,576 22,983. 23.848 24.944, 25,560 

Expenditure 

of farm operators ....... 

Persuitsil experiia ire ott 
goots and 'u'ryicr"m. . . 13,376 15,6181 15,812 15.916 15,676 16(11)4 16,660 16,984 

Govern merit t'xiit'nd it tire 
Ott goods and services 4.214 4.3)2 4,472 4,336 4.361: 4.472 4.620 4,768 

Gross Domestic Invest- 
tttt'n t- 
New 	residential 	con- 

struiction .... 	 ...... 1,092 1,200 1,288 1,166 1.288 1,4414 1,504 
N en' 	tt on-ncr in t'n t ial 

construction 1.676 1.640 I .716 1.672 1,676 1.6201  1,636 1,808 
New rim a chi ,terv and 

.1,11.84 

1,772 1.756 1,7081  I,M)8 1,711 1,61)4, 1,824 1.948 
Change In inventories. 172 —428 —808 —56 —280 5011 308 104 

rslnrilrmettt ..... ..... 

1)tnsint'ss 	i(tve,ikneies 
only ............ 30(1 —356 —460 36 —120 364 i  25 1 

Exports 	of 	goods 	and 
services .... 	 .... 	 .... 5,060 5156 5,148. 5.180 3,136 5,604 5,624 5.940 

Less: 	innprtrts of 	goods 
an,') setvir'es.,—S, 472 —5.4-4(1 5'548F  —5,788, —5.562 5,t)3(t —6,0001 —6,484 

Rei,lii,ul t'rror,,f".uiini:, in' 20 272 2481 128 157 36 252 296 

(;ro ss 	arlonaI Issinen- 
dittire 	at 	Market 
Prim's 	 . 23,872 23,960 23,948 24,384 24,4141 25,192 26,372 26,868 
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Source and Disposition of Perscnol Income, by Quarters, 1954 and 1955 

Non 	n-. h-b in -  t. till.- on p. 3(11. 

1)51 
Sour,.' .inI 1) i-'o- lu. 	

First 	Ss-. ond iltird Fourth 
Quarter Quarter Quarter Quarter 

Source 

Vagert. salaries and sup- 
mental) 	

... ., 11,768 11,936 12.080 12.172 

	

_39! 	404 	-404 

	

368 	380 	388 

	

1,112 	908 	1,148 

	

1,624 	1.652 	1.688 

	

1,812 	1,840 	1,888 

	

1,608 	1,564 	1,624 

	

28 	28 	28 

	

281 	28 	28 

18,120 18,076 18,560 

Less: Employer and em- 
plovee con tr buttons to 
Is, ial 	insurance 	;irtd 
go cern in cut 	pension 

-376 
Military pay and allow- 
finids ............. 

332 
Net income received by 

farm 	ole'rators 	from 
farm production'. 	- I • 172 

Net income of non-farm 

UIiCCS ................... 

unincorporated busi 
1.616 

Interest, 	dividends and 
ness................. 

net 	ren Lal 	income of 
lwrsoris .............. 1.760 

Transfer 	Payments 	to 
Persons - 

From government (ex- 
cluding interest) 	. . 1,608 

Charitable 	cost rjbu- 
tions isV .'orjsira lions 28 

Net 	had 	j.'I.t 	hoses 	of, 
cur] 'u,,L) ............• 28 

Personal Income 	.. 	17,936 

Firt 
Quarter 

Scn-,,ir,l 
Quarter 

Thin - I 
Quarter 

• ear 

11,989 12,284 12,732 13.104 

-391 -3961 -412 -420 

367 372 400 404 

1,083 1,260 1,496 1.256 

1.645 1.672 1.716 1,740 

1,825 1,988 1.952 1,996 

1.601 1,776 1,728 1,628 

28 24 40 36 

2$ 24 25 251 

18,173 19,004 19,680 19,772 

Disposition 

Personal Direct Taxes-
Income taxes ........ 
Succession duties 
Miscellaneous ........ 

Total Personal Direct 

1,264 
68 
64 

.. 1,228 
68 
61) 

1,352 
76 
56 

1,316 
96 
56 

' 

1,290 
77 
59 

1,316 
84 
76 

I 

1.236 
92 
72 

1.320 
02 
72 

Taxes ............... .. I .396 1.356 1,484 1,468 1.426 1,476 1,40(1 1.484 

Personal Expenditure on 

.. 

Cons u titer c;oods 
and Services- 

Non-di.ral.le goods 8.720 8,860 8,912 9.028. 8.880 8.988 9,324, 94051 
I .728 1,656 1,728 1,616 1.682 1,696 I 	936, 2,100 L)uralile goods ....... ..

Services ............. 4.928 5,084 3,172 5.272 5.114 5,320 5.4(H) 5,176 

Total l'ersnnal Expendi' 
litre 	ott 	C.iniii.tnr 
Goods 	.tn,l 	Services 

.. 

15,376 15,600 15,812 15,916 15,676 	16,004 16.660 16. 1)8I 

Personal Saving- 
l'ersorral 	sas'ing 	ex- 

cli.,! rig farm 	in len- 
tory change .... ... 1,381 1,37(1 888 1,216 1.216 1.424 1,464 1.268 

Farm inventory change -22)) -212 - 10$ 40 -145 100 156 36 

Total Perannal Saving... 1.161 1.161 78)) 1.176I.071 1.32) 1,62)) 1.304 

Personal Income 	. . . - 17,936 1  18,120 18,076 18,560 , 18,173 19,004 19,680 '  19.772 

Personal 	.1 i- I'''-a( 'hi' 	in- 
come".. 	....... 1 0 ,3401 0,764 16.592 17.092 16,717 17.5281  IS .28)) 18.288 

1 This item differs from item 4 in the table on ri .309 in that it excludes tindistribitted earn-
ings (and the inventory adjustment) of the Canadian Wheat Board. i l'ersorial income 
less total 1erional direct taxes. 
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Thcrc is ci d hrnte hend towards the decentralization of industry in Canada, which is a 
benefit both to the plant and to the community. More even distribution of labour 
opportunities results in greater stabilization of income, wider spread markets and 
generally better living conditions. 
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